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Puli.k.,1, of the Warriore *

Shown by Tongue end Pen Frjm 
Oceen to Ooeen in Cenede'e 

Greatest Conflict _

The people can be trusted. All 
they need in the matter of states
manship is to have their aspir
ations guided in wise channels. 
When facts and figures indis
putably favor their point of view 
and corroborate their own opin
ions they feel doubly sure. They 
know their own hearts and resent <*»n 
the imputation that they are 
traitors to their country and flag 
simply because they want to share 
in the prosperity of the country.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Tamms - First Inning: Tacoma.
1: Spokane. 1.

Batteries —- Svhmuts and Burns; 
Willis and Bpiesman.

Second inning: No runs.
At Seattle—First Inning: Vlctoi la, 

0; Seattle. 0
Second inning: No runs 
Batteries McCreery and De Vogt; 

Zackert and Shea.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Boiloh— R-
. .13

B.
:l

Boston ................... $ *
Batteries - Brown and Archer; 

Brown an^ 'Weaver and Kting. Rari-

riNl.Y "NR MWÜ»
M (Arcadian Recorder.)
P Reciprocity provides a mutual advan- 

tttg.* both to the city man and the 
a*iiculturist. In the elections now Im
pending. nothing must be permitted to 
sidetraik the main Issue. No amount 
of misrepresentation on the paH of 

jf)'irt»?ia muni he allowed..VL 
deflect Liberal newspapers and Lierai 
MH-akers from the one square l^sue.

H« *i.v TtVKt l RAPfTK 'NS 
(Le 'Kvprertent.i 

We an glad to have the elections on 
at last Th.y come at â good season, 
and politicians will gladly inform the 
people on the issues of the day. XV e 
ko into the fi-rht with enthusiasm un
der the Immediate direction of Mr. 1. 
D Monk, the valiant renrestmlative «>t
Jacques Vanter, who has had the 
fours ft* te flan|t up Xor. the rights (ft 
his people in Parliament. Victory al
ready smiles on our banners. Vive 
Monk and vice Autonomy ■ Down with 
the navy* Down w i th t h'ê Ta 11 - Field - 
lug pact! Down with.laurier and hi* 
party ! The Catholics of the west and 
the French of the east will soon be rt-

BORPEN RECKLESS 
i Montreal Herald.)

One ha* to stpp and wonder, some- 
11m»*s, whether, if Mr Borden really 
had the responsibility for doing so. he 

. v vuM dare |o reject the agreement 
k wfttrn .i#ere to Hte Gaaadten farmer 

the Canadian-, tuberrr> m the 
vwtfhl this agreement doe»-

TO PS Y TÛRVRY-DOM
(Montreal Herald.)

Mr. Bourasaa, who believes In reci
procity. asks Quebec farmers who 
would bo benefited, by reciprocity, to 
>ote against reciprocity so as to turn 
out Sir Wilfrid laurier, who Is for re
ciprocity. and put in Mr Borden who 

. i.H against reciprocity, and for 
Mr. Boumssa has

At Philadelphia— * R- H. E.
St Louis .......................... * 7 % A
Philadelphia.........................................10 * 1

Batterie*»—Woodburn. McAdams and 
Breanahan; Btiss and Wtnget.

At New York — R H. E.
Cincinnati •.. • *........................  I 2 1

TWk . ................ -g-,-. ». t
Batteries—Sugg* and Clarke; Math

ew son and M vers. Wilson.
At Brooklyn R H-

Pittsburg ... -•••• 9 9 ®
Brooklyn ............................................0 J /

Batteries Steele and .Otbeon; Knet- 
.zer and Erwin.

AM€WCAN LSAOUE
R H E.

.... .... 6 14 0
Chicago ..... . . . ............ • •. • 1 4 .

Batteries- - Donovan and Stallage.
White, Benz. Young Mj ----- ~

At Chicago 
Detroit ............

OLY M PIC’S RECORD.

New York. A««. 14.-The White Star 
sea giant Olympic, which docked this 
morning. I.rought a new record to 
port, having clipped oIt forty-six min
utes from her prevtooa ke*t time from 
.......... . u. 11.. n She sailed at t-in p
on August 10. and her running time 
was live days. 11 hours, and 10 min 
ute» Her tint" on her last we.taard 
trip In JuFy bus live (lays. 1! hour» and 
6 minutes.

PENITENTIARY GUARD SHOT.

Rawlins. Wyo.. Aug. 1X—W A. Gar
rick. a penitentiary' guard, bus shot to 
death early yesterday morning a, he 
was unlocking the gale between th« 
cell house and the compound. A rope 
' adder was suspended from the com 
pound stockade and a package of hack 
saws found near the spot where the 
t sly felt indicate that ihe murderer 
he-L loo t «nrpitæd- hr fgarrutk-arhew 
attempting to saw the grisou bars, pre
sumably to effect the release Of a friend 
! i*ldk.

^ ~~rr-

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
FIRES OPENING SHOT

Declares Conservatives Opposed Every Step Taken 
to Secure British Preference— Reviews Circum
stances Leading to Framing Reciprocity Pact.

fellow Canadian* from him. Everybody 
was learning that blood was thicker 
than water, and harmony, peace and 
concord prevailed between the great 

prime minister arrlvv4. Xroill Turtilto .at ^4^^» KorU»- American couti*

Simoe. Ont.. Aug. IS.-Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier opem*d the campaign here yes
terday before a large assembly. The

^-Montreal Herald.

”«r JOHK 4. COULDST 8ÈS IT ---------- -----------------------------
SHAUE OF SIR JOHN'—Say, Robert. I preached D-ni>r<Htity for fifteen years amt never saw any 

annexation danger in it. What kind of glasae* do you wear?

ANOTHER HIT SCORED 
____ BY “NOODLES” FAGAN

this lecture will be free. Remember. 
The Time* invite* everybody. Thl* 
Is not exclusively a nfwsboys’ affair, 
but every man. woman and child 1* In
vited to attend. Ticket* and coupons 
both good.

u*e—anyhow.

UNLIKE McBRIDE.
(I»ndon Advertiser.)

Mr, Monk *aye that he would not 
have any of Canada’s raw material* 
exported to help the United State*. 
It, would have Americans come here 
to u»o them.

RECIPROCITY AND APPLES.

(Goderich Signal.)
Mr Johnson (Conservative) manager 

•f the Norfolk Fruit-Growers’ Assocl- 
ation, estimates a gain of fifty cents a 
barrel to the Canadian apple-grower 

_ax _a rewult of the free entry to the 
United State* market. Which means 
In * good crop year an additional sum 

»f $l'*),il00 or more in the pockets of 
1 Hut m county fruit-growers

H E laps E V E U Y WHE R E 
(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)

With flaxseed at. say $2 a bushel. an«f 
With 6.UOO.OOO bushel* In Canada for 
sale. It l* a simple matter to figure out 
the advantage to the Canadian pro
ducer of the removal of a duty of 
twenty-five cent* a bushel. Thin Is but 
a sample Instance of the value of reci
procity, but it is worth considering.

WHY THIS THÜSXES8?
’ (Winnipeg Free Prese>

W H. Sharpe, speaking in parlia
ment on April 15. 19V>. that land
In Southern Manitoba, along the 
boundary I* worth only $20 to $25 and 
sometime* $80 an acre, wherea* aCro*« 
Vlie boundary In North Dakota land 
I* worth from $40 to $50 an acre. What 
iniik*-* the difference? Certainly not 
♦he quality of the «oil.

PHIL RIOTS 
IT )L

TWO HUSSARS ARE
KILLED BY STRIKERS

General Strike of Railway Em
ployees May Be Called 

Within 24 Hours

ÎÏ
Thousands of Tickets and Coupons Have Been Given * 

Away for Friday's Entertainment at Sullivan- 
Considine Empress Theatre.

take* them
■ mg

noon, accompanied by Hon. George P. 
Graham, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Hon. 
Mackenxle King and many other*.

sir Wilfrid sai l tv had expected to 
fjpttfe from politics before thi* cam
paign] but Was glad to say his health 
was better than ever before* It was hi* 
privilege to offer the electors free trade 
with their neighbors. This had received 
the active support of such men a* Geo. 
Brown. Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir 
Leonard TIHey. This policy had been 
the goal not only of Liberals but of 
Conservative* for the past forty year*, 
until tha latter turned their back* upon 
It last February, i Conservât Wes claim
ed ihe election was due _tQ _their _8uper- 
for tactic*, but the opposition did 
nothing but bl-x-k the business of par
liament and a'ere simply Mulling.

Sir Wilfrid then reviewed the circum
stance* leading to the framing of the 
pact to the time when after month* of 
^ironuous work President- Taft httd- 
xuvceeded In meeting obstruction* in 
his own country and liad passed the 
agreement through congress. He as- 

■ I
to-morrow if they wanted It. If th* 
people of fmiarlo would give the gov 
ernment a hand and Join the majority 
they would pass the agreement and 
there would 1 

’ md.
The prime minister ridiculed the an

nexation cry. -i.ti ing If Borden would 
touch for the Tories not being seduced 
Into annexation he would answer for 

' Irtt *
Sir Wilfrid then went on to criticise

the Conservatives, who. claiming to be

nent and expression* of hostility were 
no longer heard. Only last week * 
treaty was *lgned by King George and 
President Taft which made absolutely 
lmp«M4*lble war between the- two ha-
tianat-.L—__________________________

In conclusion Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said the present agreement would be 
an end of reciprocity negotiation*

GEORGE H. COWAN 
OUT OF POLITICS

NAME WILL NOT GO TO 
VANCOUVER CONVENTION

Declares Private Business Rea
sons Force Him to Drop 

Out of Running

Vancouver. Aug 1®.—George H. 
Cowan, who was announced on Mon
day a* the probable candidate of the 
Conservative party in Vancouver, to
day declared that private business 
reasons compelled him to retire from 
the field. He stated that since acced
ing to the request that he permit hie 
name to go before the nominating con
vention next Tuesdny night, hie part-

tefla in hi* taBt he ha* seen, net a*
luat rle tor. but a* one of the 

rAtdent* et the district known the 
world over ax ihe greet East Rldf of 
the metropolis.

New York i* often called the “Great 
Melting Pot of th<* World.” because 
Into this great city the immigrant*

(Concluded on page Î.)

THE BOY WITH THE NOB.

*«y.

\

HERRON GETS BEARINGS.
(Plncher Creek Eiho.)

JAhn Herron, M. P . of Plnrher Creek, 
to the Echo: "Toil may tell your 

reader, that I am In favor of recipro- 
vlty and al'vay. have been. I have no 
hésitation In sayln* that If I eonte.t 
thle tiding at all It Will be a. £ Con
servative *1 pporting the pro pored reel- 
proclty agreement."

WOMEN IN POLITICS, 
t New Tt rk Herald.)

When the reciprotitv policy was-an- 
1 bounced «-Ottawa aiid WaalU

Vnlonl.t party and prc»» ia qrcot Brl- 
taln wailed that It meant he death of 
tariff reform. Thla wae dinned In the 
ear, of the Canadian LI lierais not cml> 
by men but by UUed women also. A 
dinner partie, the- www. «WMI 
found themaelye. sandwiched In b. 
tween clever women who more or T«m 
cleverly «ought to open their eye. and 
frequently treated tfie visitor, to 
moot vitriolic denunciation of E%1 Lloyd George: who-t,rm*.u, ad, 

- aiirxtl by »«an>~ per»on* ln ^unaua

London. Aug. 1 «.-There wax little if 
any abatement to-day of the strike 
fever which has spread throughout 
Great Britain. At some points, such a* 
Lond -n dorks, conditions continued to 
improve, -but thi* was - by ".ut-
breaks elsewhere. With the exception 
of Liverpool, where there was rioting,

^ir^n^TTy ‘ w.*?rW‘
derly and beyond picketing and peace
ably Inducing non-union men to Join 
them, did not Interfere with their de-

Thv fighting last night at Llverp^L 
which resulted in the death, of two 
Hu*savs, who Were defending five 
prison vans occupied by riot prisoners, 
whom the strikers attempted unsuc- 

• , i- !.-,«*••. !»«** »' >t tended 
thux far to! Improve the .situation ex
cept as it has helped to keep the peace
ably disposed outside the strike area.

This enabled the police more easily 
to handle those who were causing the 
trouble This was particularly notice
able this morning when the streets 
were qvrtet. the rioter* having retired 
for iyrst after the night's battle, and 
also probably to keep out of the way 
of the forces which opposed them dur
ing the daylight.

The police and soldier*, however, pre
pared for a renewal of hostilities when 
night fell. To-day teams were busy 
removing good* from the railway sta
tion* to business houses. They were un
molested.

Along the docks, however, work was 
at a standstill and the men showed an 
ugly spirit.

Th- continued riot ingrat Mersey port 
was not calculated to restore confidence 
elsewhere, and men at other port* were 
refusing to discharge steamers divert
ed from Liverpool Glasgow, for ex

. h * 'ii Just disposed *>f * 
street railway strike, now has a dock 
strike as a result of the men declining 
to remove a cargo of fruit from 
steamer sent from the Mersey

Another ominous sign wa.s the choice
ftfy "W rtffwnr lYortrorv -

of Liverpool as the city from which to 
direct th* threatened «trike on the rail- 
wax*. which was'declared last night by 
thv executive* of the Amalgamated

___(Cam luUva «u page l) ___ j

how do y»mi hoe your row. young

Say. how do you hoe your row?
Do you hoe tt fair.
Do you ho»* it «quare.

Do you hoe It the best you know?
Do you cut the w-eed* as you ought to do.

And k- ve what1* worth while there? 
The harvest you garner depends on yqu. 

Are you worklrg It on the square?

Are you killing the ntixlou» weeds, young 
chap? ------

Are you n king it straight and cl-an? 
Are you going straight.
At a Imstllng gait.

Are you scattering all that’* mean?
Do you laugn and *lng and widstle »hrHl,

DO yrm da nee * step or (wo.
A* the rotv you hoe lead* up tiw hill? 

Tlie harvest x* up to you.
—Noodle* Fagan.

the hit of the entire show. The whole 
audience sang hla song. “Since I fell

The Sulllvsn-Consldlne Empress the
atre wax packed to thv doors to..................
■AH^W-tosi hlsIit, and his aat to* Me «rtll w»oiu> tixw-laXw.Proaiduni

1,1. ..f ik.i anttM uk.vn- Th» whole Ivlnlev’x ereat masterpiece, “My Visit

In love with Mary.” by Ted Snyder, 
and two boys who assisted him came 
In for their share of the applause.

■ig hli* wu* hi* h
at ion Kong.

Friday morning at 10 a. m. the chil
dren of the city and their parents will 
be the guests of the Times at the Em
press theatre, where "Noodles" will 
deliver hi* famous talk. "Around the 
World," with lltustrated slides and 
moving pictures. Clip the coupon out 
of The Times or get free tickets at the 
Times office. Manager Wlsner of the 
Sullivan-Consldlne firm, said this 
morning that he would have special 
men there to look after the safety of 
the crowds.

Hear “Noodle*" t«ll uf the miseries 
and suffering of the ghetto child. The 
melting pot of the world. The big 
Christmas dinner for th- r..v.<
Child life rm the great East Side The 
chilff nf‘The sweat shop. The school* 
In the poorer districts of New York.

LIBERALS TO NAME 
THEIR JJDËTE

CONVENTION TO-NIGHT
IN INSTITUTE HALL

Klnt«y*« great nuuiterplrea. "Mv Visit 
ta th» Great Ea«t SW-." Remember,

dCATTBX

OODLES
TAGAN Ft will ccr voo

- -we* .so»>s-. w.te3$sw :'4iWJh* i+pmww&emi:? wtvwm wemltx

Several-Speakers WiH Ad
dress Voterc

In Institute hall, at 8.18 to-night. 
jrnmna-’Ktrrgfnim wm egrrme rrmrert- 
tion of the Liberals of the city to order 
and the business of choowlng a candi
date to carry the flag of Liberal turn to 
victory at the polls on Sept. 21st will 
commence.

The convention Is open to every Lib
eral voter In Victoria and admission 
will be by card of membership in one 
of the ward associations. Votera are 
reminded to bring their cards with 
them. In case the card has been mis
laid or forgotten the secretaries of the 
five ward associations will be in the 
ante-room of the hall from 7.4$ p. m. 
to vouch for members. The doors will 
open at that hour and It Is Intended 
that the proceedings shall commence 
at the hour set. The band of the Fifth 
Regiment will play during the Interval,

The speakers will Include Hon. Wm. 
Templeman, Duncan Rose, Walter W. 
Baer. F. J. Stackpoole, K. C„ and 
others.

WWL«erjR9U5Ï™ "'.y"*
[then referred to the facility wiuTwHicli
the agreement might be abrogated. He
said It had been a difficult matter to 
bring about a reduction of the protec 
ttve tariff. He admitted the Democrats 
in the States w-ere coining Into power 
and their policy would be to reduce the 
tariff, but said it would b»* better to 
accept the present method of reducing 
the tariff than wait for the Democrats 
to do It. Charges had been made that 
the pact woiild open Canada’s door to 
the markets of the whole world because 
of the favored nations' clauses. There 
w-ere some countries to which this 
would apply, but Canada Imported little 
If any natural products from these 
particular places. In the Imperial con 
ference. said Sir Wilfrid, he had hinted 
that these clauses might obstruct 
Canada's future growth, and his reso
lution that In this event the Imperial 
government would enter upon negotli 
tïons to rescind these treaties had been 
adopted unanimously.

The prime minister said he had been 
called a traitor and a separatist. He 
was not a traitor, but he did pot par
ade his loyalty and did not think false

Meeting Will Open at 8:15— “,peal*10 ,oya,,y wou,â hu

■1unwilling tofarrv 
the partnership if he remained In i>oll- 
iH * rtrcbmetai
declared, he had to drop out of the 
running

Conventions on Island. ; «• 
Nanaimo. Aug. 1$.—At a well at

tended meeting of the Nanaimo Con
servatives held last night. 23 delegates 
were elected to attend the convention 
at Duncan on August 23. to nominate 
a candidate to contest the Nanaimo 
district in the coming elections. The 
delegates were instructed to vote for 
Frank H. .Shepherd as the Nanaimo 
party » candidate.

Delegates from Prince Rupert, Cum
berland. AlLemt and other se<-lions ar
rived last night to attend the Con
servative convention In thi* city to
night- to,nominate k candidate to con
test Comox-Atlln In the coining elec
tions Premier McBride and H«m. Lb-. 
Young Will address this Convention 

Fix e candidates who are in the-field 
for the honor are: W. Blakemore. 
Victoria: Richard Burde, Albernl, 
Thomas Bate. Cumberland, and Messrs. 
Newton and Clement, of Prince Ru-

AVIATOR'8 NARROW ESCAPE.

Falls Into Sea While Attempting to Fly 
Across English Channel.

London. Aug. 1« —Aviator R. C Morlson 
one of the unsuccessful compelitora la 
The circuit of Great Britain races, had a 
close call whlie attempting to crosa the 
English Channol to Franco In a mono
plane yesterday. When two mtleev out 
from Sandgeie. England, there was a mis
hap to th*‘ machinery of his aeroplane. 
Wt.i.ih suddenly plunged Into the sea. A 
boat rear hod the airman just In time to 
ears his Ufa - —r.—-

CANADIAN AHTTLLERT.

The Duke of Connaught mt
• runner to Hepresenlattree 41g T«0m.

I^odon. Aug. 14-The" Dubs of Con
naught will proside at a dinner to be given 
th» representatives of the Canadian Ar
tillery. which Is to be held September i

LIBERAL CONVENTION
Will bo held in

Institute Hall, View Street

TO-NIGHT
Doors open at 7.45 p.m.

Chair to be taken promptly at 8.15

Among the speakers will lie
HON. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN

Minister of Mines and of Inland Revenue.
DUNCAN BOSS 

WALTER W. BAER rj 
STACPOOLE, K.C.F. J.

All Liberals of Ward Associations will be admitted 
if card of-membership is produced.

The hand of the Fifth Regiment will be in attendance and will 
play between 7.45 and 8.15

Dl PATERSON.
Sec. Victoria Liberal

JOSHUA KINGHAM. w._ 
Free. Victoria Liberal Asgo.
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KlLV CHt*«3l ■

W<* jhave a firl! line or tfifiâ 

j>rvparatii>ns,

Don t be told that jolt can’t get Rex all preji# rations here. 

When you want any Rrxall goods, call at

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

We are prompt, ..*• are careful, and we 
Pe > ibe beet in our work. Cer. Fort and Douglas Sts.

Victoria West
5 Roomed House 

and 2 Lots 
$2,650

$4(X> canlù bal auve over two
years lit 7 per vent. Plenty 
of room for two more houses 

.. - . ; on thf .

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2103.

822 Catherine 8t., Victoria West.

ANOTHER HIT SCORED
BY “NOODLES” FAGAN

(Continued from page 1J

=f=
Thursday Next is the 

GROCERS’ BIG DAY
If rim nm. rnmrr -tmtlo at GoMstrcam On with the

crowd. All kinds of SjHtr'ts and Grand Tombola.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. ----------»—-— Government Street.

FOR RENT
One 5 H. P. One 30 H. P. 

500 Volt direct current Motors

B.C. Electric Railway CoM Ltd.
i login mill Pfffi'F Dupiirtmsir.————— 

P. O. Box 1880. Phone 1806

stream tn counties* numbers every 
y**r «iwt- are Tnrnetfhnto^ rfftmnt ~or 
the United States. ----- ~—.

The stcreoptlcon slides that Fagan 
exhibits during the lecture'mre actual 
holographs of scenes In New York’s 
great stum districts. They are not 
posed or retouched In any wa»r but 
show dirty little children playing 
about the gutters of Che streets, there 
bpcansr they have no other place to 
go. and playing because the Instinct 
to play Is strong among them, although 
their lives have no bright prospect*. 
His word pictures are exceptionally 
strong, ’and with the lantern slides, 
make on interesting lecture that few 
tan afford to miss. The lecture will 
be given by Mr. Fagan because he has 
received many requests for It since 
arriving here. The Tunes mvirs* nir 
to be their guests. •

What'Louis Thayer, "eifftor of "the 
Butte Inter - Mountain, says about 
Noodles”:
”A tiny stream. trickling from n 

mountain top, often becomes a roaring

•Noodle*” Fagan has more chance to

roar, In torrential fashion, than any 
living, man.

(let that? "More chance tliah any 
living lUAbX----- .......... ""'’ . X.

An absurd statement, you say. Just 
a grown-up newsbody. who paddles 
about the country coddling newsboys.

•‘Noodles” Is more .than that. He 
was a newsboy; he 1st to-day a news
boy’s friend. But' they err who set the 
«nan down as a mere sensationalist 
mere notoriety hunter.

“*tood'le»" Fngan is a rk'H fuan til* 
.iiur.ome. ta.gtea.lcr -than that Of. any* 
sçmint of th> rrtROft States except 
ft.# He' can write hi*» cheque
for an astonishing figure. He Is 
vaudevllte’s monologue, king. America's 
ebamphm. m.'vv«*pa|w -pwdlar and Jb," 
best single-handed tftlker In Hie hemi
sphere—or Jn both of them.

1 "Noodles” Is a study. He began life 
as a New' York gdmin, a type that al
ways has been bound fo. produce some
thing. It has produced something— 
a big something: "Noodles.”

It Is difficult tn conceive how any 
living agency can have greater In
fluence on a nation than a voice that 
reaches half the children In It. 
"Noodles” now boasts that he Is ad
dressing 3,000,000 children, every year; 
h<- fcofMg In The n«'i far distant future, 
to address a vast majority of the chil
dren of America every year. His Held 
hi ever expanding and he occupies It 
alone. He hi mrtqoe. There I» only 
one ^Noodles.” He Is the only living 
tnrornre Trf~a~Tteti^ mair wtm- ts rbwt.Hn* 
every minute of his life to the uplift of 
the rising generation.

It may seem, at first gtanv»-. a 
trifling thing—to gddn ys In alleys 
and ..n street comers, the gamin of 
America. Bnt, uveeLXtoougb the gamin 
alone were reached, It would be a big 
achievement. For “No^Hes” can reach 
this type as no other man has reached 
them. He Is a bundle of ipagnetlsm. 
Attraction—the subtle attraction to 
which youth to subject — flows from 
him. He whistles to a gang of boy* 
and thejf flock to him like pins to the 
magnet. Why? He Is one of them —
!,.• has lived thelt lif-, >- !■ the. type 
II Id -i ri*-«l tô denlct in her
little play — the boy who has never

OPPOSITION
OPENS CAMPAIfiN

R. L Borden Deals With Reci
procity at Meeting in 

London

The newsboy* of the city will be the 
'guests of the"VTcfbfla" T>gtty- Thnrs 
and Hulllvan and Constdine at the Em
press theatre at the first show on 
Friday evening to see “Noodles Fagan 
and the rest of the bill. Manager 
Wisher win have special seats set 
aside for the boys.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Through the courtesy of The Dally Tlmbw. 

“Noodle*" Vagan, the world-famous newsboy, will de
liver an address on Travels of the World.” illustrat
ed by motion pictures and lantern slides, at the Em
press Thdatre, Friday forenoon.

This Coupon Admits One

Ixmdon, U9t., Am.. Bur.
den .opened M*e «.ampatgn before a
targe audience last night. He began 
by making reference to the early clt*e- 
it]K of parliament while there , were 
serioui"charges against Mkm. Frank 
Oliver, and then turned hia attention 
to reciprocity, Mr. Borden said Sir 
Wilfrid I^aurler had made a feeble at
tempt to misrepresent the attitude of 
those opposed to the reciprocity agree
ment from a high.; national stand - 
pmnt. but h. .1. .! u. .1 tin loyally of 
the Canadian people was undoubted. 
In 1861 Sir Wilfrid Laurier had been 
willing to concede that by breaking 
down the commercial barriers be 
twoen the two countries, the winning 
forces of commerce and their attrac
tive institutions might, make the great
.continent of. North .America one. .na
tion.

Mr. Borden then affirmed there had 
be$n no mandate from the people for 
the pact, no public discussion of the 
matler for the past 20 years; no 
abatement in progrès*, itf ..JJlfc lA«t 
forty pears to warrant the government 
In taking such steps. Mr. Borden asked 
what then were the Impelling moUves. 
Were they to be found in the erhss- 
examinatkm of the prime minister by 
western fanners In 1S10 upon promises 
made In 1004 to slay protection and es
tablish an Issue which would sub
merge the naval policy, so distasteful 
to the people, or Mr. Fielding"** unfor
tunate admission that Canada, al
though buying double- the amount she 

- -sold—the—UbIUkI ■ State*.—V4t—main» 
talned a custom* tariff little more than 
the VHlted Btntrs:*Dfl Imposing on an 
average a less rate of duty than was 
Imposed on British goods. Mr. Borden 
summarised the effect of the pact as 
free trade for everything the farmer 
produces and the maintenance of the 
name burden of taxation on everything 
he bought It would be Idle to expect 
the- Canadian farmer* tn. maintain pro-., 
lection for the advantage of «’anadlan 
Industries and submit to competition 
of the world In their own products

FATAL RIOTS
AT LIVERPOOL

Copas & Xpung’s

Grocery Prices
Kimble ymi NOW to HI V MORE FOOD f,„- tin- I.ESS MONEY 
than you used to pay under COMBINE RULE. TRY US 

AND PROVE IT —

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY TO-MORROW 
(THURSDAY)

CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD FLOUR. (PI PF
PW xa.-k ..........  tPl»03

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. (PI It
If*) lb '.II; 20 !!, sack............ ..... ............. «D1 do

INDEPENDENT 1 RKAMERY BI TTER. Ike ®1 AA
most popular butter of the day; -I lb,, for........ . X.VrVr

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets.' (PI A/)
8 llw. for ..................................................................tpi'vv

CREAM OF WHEAT. «X/X
Per packet ...............................  «UL

BLUE LABEL CATSUP. QA/»
■ Large bottle ....................................................................UVV

QUEENCITY TOMATO CATSUP. <)A

FINE ISLAND POTATOES. np
10t> lb. sin k S2.2”>i HI lbs. for......................... lji)C

We S&ve Yon Money on Everything You Purchase

Copas & Young
i

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dpt Phone 94 & 95. Liquor Dpt Phone 1632
Corner Fort and Broàd Streets. Quick Delivery

«heir manager* cyunl .ithfc 
dwilt provisions All tlic necessaries 
ty. f«*od have advanced greatly in price.

No steamer* for America arc likely 
to sail front this port this week. as they 
cannot obtain coal supplie*. The mall* 
for America were forwarded to Queens
town to catch the Southampton boat 

•' I- i:
Iaike rhamplaln 1* Indefinitely post
poned. The Canadian Mnes.-tike other*, 
accept no re*t>onslbll1ty for delay while 
!h« present trouble continues.

Mill* May Be Closed.
Manchester. Aug. 16-The strike ‘n 

the transportation service to entailing 
lence* Nearlj all tlw 

cotton mills in i ddhaA heve exl 
their supplies and will be tonip*nptl to 
shut down unless they are quickly re
newed.

Police Charge Mob.
Cardiff. Wales. Aug. 16 -The police 

yesterday charged a mob of striking 
negro seamen who had started on an 
attack oh officers of the shipping com
panies. The police used their billies 
freely, and a dozen of the negroes wen1 
taken to i hospital Two 
oiisly wounded.

(Continued from page 1.)

clety of Engineers and Flo men. apt! 
the General Railway Workers' Vnion. 
to become effective within 24 hours, 
unless In the Interim the compiuib -» *x- 
pn ss a willingness to negotiate for a 
settlement of the grievances.

Heretofore the railway strikes have 
been managed usually from London or 
some central point In the north. Th<- 
Jhreat to tie up all th«* railway line*
In the United Kingdom caused more 
uneasiness than XH the other strik-1 
movements combined, for It was known 
that If the effort was successful it 
would completely cut off food supplies 
from the greater.part of the country.
The government exerted every Influence 
to avoid , such a calamity.

This forenoon .Sydney Buxton, pr«*t 
den t or The board of trade, conferred 
with the managers of all the railroad 
Hues, and In the afternoon he met the 
leaders of the employees in the hope of 
bringing about a Joint conference.

Shoutd the railway strike take place 
the managers hope to maintain a par- 
ttat service on att ltne*. ami for month* 
have been preparing for such an event.
They have already made up time tables 
"for a curfafied^iirrvlce with The aid of 
non-union men who compose about 
three-fourths of the Worker*. The 
unions have about 178.606 member*.

The residents of many of the poorer 
districts already are suffering from 
prolonged Idleness and In some sections 
of London and the other large cities, 
where the husbands and wives equally 
contribute to the support of their 
homes, both arc on strike and depend
ent on charity or strike benefits for

The *rsite of Manehe«te\ h«* been 
completely illslm-ate^ hy the -trike in 
the transport service. To-day the signal 
men Joined the striker*, preventing the 
movement <rf trains.

The striking freight handlers at Bir
mingham returned to work to-dsv.

There appeared to be no danger ofca 
resumption of-the dock strike at I»n- volvcd We are usldg'Pennsylvania 
don. Smaller strike* in various Indus- «-tike which, of course, cannot be laid

WILL Niff CLOSE 
DOWN SMELTER

British Columbia Copper Com
pany is Bringing Coke From 

Pennsylvania '

Vancouver. Aug. 16. Despite the pro
longed strike of the coat miner* In the 
Crow's Nest Pass district, whence the 
Canadian smelters desire their coke 
supply, the smelter. of the British Col
umbia Copper Company Is still in oper
ation.

"We have no Intention of shutting 
down. At the outset the management 

to k< < p US f..ri s tog* ih< r. 
-n If certain sacrifice* were in-

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Lubnilr.

Duiltra In Lumb.r, 8a«h. Doors end all kind, of Building Materiel 
Mill. Office and Tarda. Norik Oeveromcnl Street, Vlcterla, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

tries throughout the country have 
caused the greatest suffering, as the 
potirar class l* engage.I tn these em
ployments, and a few days, without 
work mean* that they must go hungry.

The railway men at various .-entre* 
to-day notified their suin-rlors of their 
determination not to handle train* cm 
ployed In conveying soldier* and police 
through the strike areas.

A report Is current that the govern
ment may respond with a proclamation 
of martial low oh aH railways, and re
place the strikers with the men of the 
Royal Engineers of the army service

Directors of the underground rail
roads met representatives of their em- 
rfoyees this afternoon -and It appeared 
■Bfpbajftk . iWit Und» tiiil. i. ■ -
1*- reconciled.

Pa<-e Bread Famine.
Liverpool. Aug. 16.—17nless a railway 

strike is averted, two. days more will 
lind the bread supply of Liverpool ex- 
iiaiiNted.

buiuv ivatauranU arc ckmcd-bacause

flown In the Boumlary at the same rate 
as the Crow's Neat article. At this 
moment we have 10,060 tons of Pennsyl
vania coke In transit. Our mine* are 
al*o shipping their usual tonnage," 
said E. G. Warren, general superin
tendent of the British Columbia Copper 
Company, In an Interview to-day.

LETTER EXPLODER.

South Norwalk, Conn., Aug- 1Ï. 
Postal Inspectors are searching to-day 
for the sender of a letter which ex
ploded In the electric «tamping ma
chine of the post office yesterday, 
wrecking the machuie and badly in
juring Frederick M. Miller, who was 
operating It. Fire followed the ex
plosion, but was subdued «luickly. The 
cVjploirthn Was caïpted" TTy dX'filamite 
caps enclosed in the letter."

At an In.iuest at Belfast on IT" m^n 
faund .lead In bed 11 was elated thui hie 
heart weighed ft ounces, or li ounces 
more than the normal heart Death was 
due to axncopt.------------- ------------------------------

Per Foot

ON

Pandora street pro
perty, in the block above 
Cook street, is selling 
at more than 6200. per 
foot. View street, al
ready improved, and 
lying between sm-h im- 
portant thoroughfare» 
as Fort and Yates 
streets, surely offers a 
sperial opportunity to 
the investor at #100 per 
foot. I/'t ns show you 
240 feet, east of Cook 
street, at this figure.

British Canadian 
Securities

' LIMITED 
909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

Hudson’s Bay Co.
. Family Wine Merchants

TELEPHONE 47

We have the exclusive agency for

Chas. Meidsieck’s 
Well Known Champagnes
One dozen quarts, 1904 vintage, per case.. .$30.00 
Two dozen pints, 1904 vintage, per case.. .$32.00

WE DELIVER

D.

W

100 FEET FRONTAGE ON HILLSIDE AVE., 
BY 240 FEET DEEP. STREET AT REAR

Price on Easy Terms

$5,000
TO BE SOLD EN BLOC

THIS WILL SUBDIVIDE INTO FOUR LOTS, 
50x120 EACH

FOKT STHLLT. PHONE 1402.

. .. ■

.
I

-N
j

'j

Towel Specials 

To-day!

Regular 2.V anil 2.><- values. 
Beg. Se, BSe values. IQ 

To-day, sale price.. A.OV

Many of the Towels have been- 
marked to sell at half priee.

.... nr.M LM tiER. all th « week
there II be huge reduetions iu 
the Waist department.

Robinson &Xttfrreto6
^57» THE CASH DRY COOPS STQPr

b+2>~>644 YATES STKttr. PHONES 656*

«

Victoria Shat Miautaetarln* Ce„ Ltd.
Will oommetiff collecting and dcliver- 
.Ing It KPAI its on Monday, Aug J 

Prompt and neat. nt moderate 
chargf *. Expr«-*s nitiior van.

Depot 726 Yates 8l Phone 1667

E Phone 946 B

The agreement wa* the thin edge uf 
the wedge with unrestricted contin
ental free trade as the ultimate goal.

WILL ÇONTK8T WILL.

New^York, Aug. l«.-Pa(rkk G«>od- 
man. an old resident of the New York 
East Side, who died a week ago, left 
an estate valued at' more than $3,660,- 
(HH). Ills will has JttM been tiled for 
probate, leaving large lK*i|ii«»ta to the 
arlous efiarltles and the residue to 

Irish relatives whom Goodmag never 
saw.

A dozen near relatives who do not 
pure In the • will, w.fcH. contest n on the.-.

ground of mental incompetence. Most 
wealth was made b) th-*- 

purch**s« of a sandltank at Port Wash- 
in#t«'n, L. 1. The sand proved valuable 
fiuvbolldlng purposes and he estab
lished a line of bargee to bring It to 
th<l*-UL Wp profit^ were ^

Double Comer
UN COÜg M KKKT . 
Inside of city Inuits

Price $1,150
High lots, splendid view

Real Estate 
Insurance

L ROCERSON
622 Johnson St '-j R

Tn the Interior of Siam ft ts eonMldered 
» necessary for rWImi» to *<> mrtn*41 

that even misrlo'nnrie* carry revolV'*rh 
and rlflee. says a Unttod Stats* consular

8
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NEW LOT OF C0LFEB3 1UST IN; NAVY. OBEY. BROWN. CHAMPA6HE. EMERALD, WHITE >W0 CARDINALCut Glass Vases
Three New Shipments Arrived Yesterday

LOWERS Jook mirch i 
any other receptacle

N of our stoek in h pleasant way of .imaging a
L .few moments.
r)t will find our assortment very 

(ilass. others Silver Mounted.

Cut Glass hoi<teinicer in

SKIRTSHARVEST WILL NOT BE 
GENERAL UNTIL NEXT WEEK

all tuteom«

Ripening Period Has Been Pro
longed as Result of Show

ers and Cool Weather

==

REDFERN & SONS
THE SEPARATE SKIRTTHE SEPARATE COATOldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada 

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. C Regina. Saskî, Àtnr 16 Th.* eighth 
fortnightly report ou the conditions of 
growing crops up till Saturday last is 
sued by the Saskatchewan Department 
of Agriculture states that except for

Also another fresh 
shipment of Separate

We announce the first 
shipment of Fall Coats

Skirts in-tweeds, serges,the past, fra days the weather has been imported l>v us direct velvets, Erma.-, 
and the heavy 

Prices start

voiles.from both ParisBINOCULARS mas,
!in, details of which tweeds.

will ap] nr later. $5.90from as low
TT A numberWe- hnvmr goml ranggTvfttye^ "and of wheat ami oat Holds an* already in

Fit Id Glasses, and Aneroid Barometers. Our prices an? far be
low the régula* retail prices.for these goods, and your iuspec- 

.lion 15 invited. -------- ----- —-

the stook at "Maple Creek.
<>al rutting is well started in the 

Fwlft Current district and harvest will
be In fnti swing here by Ike. -ljxl.

One farmer has already harvested a 
üne .sixty-acre field qjf whe$ t at 
Hosther 1‘arl.v sown wheat </n well 
prepared soil Is coloring well and 
Should be ready for cutting on the 16th. 
Wheat cutting started In Tantallon on 
the 11th and the; harvest w ill be gen
eral In this district by the 22nd. On 
heavy lands in the Estcvan. Weyburn. 
Areola. Kegina and Battleford districts 
the wheat crop shows traces of blaejr 
rtlft, but owing, to the. advanced stage

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN&COMPANY

2202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion
Of maturity of the grain and the ore-
Jfcenl .favorable weather the crop is not
likely to suffer any material "damage 
la»cal Hail storm* occurred between the 
llth and 12th northwest of Moose 
Jaw and at Este van and THindurn, but 
the area* affected and th- percentage 
of damage are Insignificant. Further 
and fuller Inquiry a* to damage from

BLACK and GALVANIZED
•n*- muse Is being made and the in- 
formaMim « illhepubtished ai_ jl laterr 
date.

V. ». Foreign Crop Report.
Washington, D. C., Aug 16—The 

foreign crop report for July shows 
that In w estern Canadian spring w heat

IRON PIPE
1 complet* stuck now on Imiel ftUaperlB~HEv é maintain'-,! thvlr

on-.- The condition at the end "f 
July for all of Canada was given at 
SO against 77 last year The total
yield of winter wheat ie eat I me ted at

The POPULAR BURBERRY17.706.000 bushels. Compared with 16.- 
610,006 In 1616

The cereal harvest In Europe on 
AUgust 1 had reached the latitude of 
thé British 1*1.-s. In the want it was 

JBUPI one to throe w —ks earlier and
In ‘the east Tfi in il I h | Il |~fl fW IWH 
la If. The total crop Is not llkefv to

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly,
The Hygienic Waterproof that Defines “Perfection"

i^toViiKri1 glliilMr>“lll uftlssty Uie oujlitipla.v ta-da>- aud arc ahaKU iu sU ttie ntw. cMllé. In cold
Victoria, Vauvwuvcr and Kamloops, It. C.

U—trn.TTbrr ttnrhr.-ry rrwrvr-ftw, b«tol4hSul—wirrnth bv density and non-conduetive prpperties.

In «Invififc vuiii, permanent reliability of Burberry proof and scientific combination of materials provide
—wr-

BANK OF MONTREAL lie where au
tumn sown rr-tps are now passing 
through the mild winters of those 
countrle*. w,-at her conditions have 
begn reported favorable and Indica
tions point to a yield of wheat, oats 
and flaxseed.

In India weather conditions have 
been very bad. but lately some im
provement has been noted.

splendid security.
Established 1817.

Cazdtal. all paid up. Rest Undivided Profits
114.400,600 06 112 000.006 66 S6IÎ.S61 44

Rt. Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.Q.. and ti.C.V.O, 
Hon President.

Richard B Angus. President
fir Edward S. Clouston. Bart . Vice-President and Genera! Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on ..Deposits at Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

1008-10
GOVERNMENT ST

The
FASHION CENTREFIREBUG AT WORK

Olympia, Ws*ti . AO* 16.—Fire. SUSpegt- 
ed to have been of incendiary attain ' -HW- 

Alteti 
month

pletely destroyed th 
James, of Rochester, 
after the barn of Ills brottier. C. E, James, 
at the same place, was burned, and three 
weeks after the barn of Allen James was 
ravaged by flame*. In the last fire Allen 
James was th» sole occupant of the house, 
and as the fire occurred early In the 
piorning before lie was out of bM. he

Manager. VictoriaA. J. C. GALLETLY
meetary gusts of popular passion than 
this?"

The message was received with 
great Interest In the House, largely b> 
the president's long aNoefction with 
the judiciary.

PRESIDENT TAFT
Oak Bay Snaps EXERCISES VETO

*1,250RICHARDSON STRHKT, 13»xf,:
DOUBLE CORNER ON MONTEREY AND MeNBIL AYE.

9fix110 ................. ............................. . ............ *1,500
11 AM 1‘SltlRK ROAD, 2 lots ....................................................................*850

THINKING THEMES
BT OR. FRANK CRANB.

Throws Out Resolution Admit 
ting New Mexico and Aii-HER DEATHFAI.IX T<

MILTON STREET, off Foul Bay Road, 3 lota $800 zona to StatehoodAur 16 ~MMiniJun au. Alaska.
gabin. the 18-v*gr-oM daughter *>f kt*rk One of. the most Important thlrigh 

that he Is a$abin. fell ever• a sueweliff while <*lliHOWELL. RAYNE & CO.. LTD for a man to realize 
p«R <>T "Nature, "and 
her own will and notion» about him

fhg Mount 3»| and striking
*d r«*k* l*é feet below, r.-c-tved in

juries from which she died a few dioifi-s Washington, p. c„ Auk 16 —Créai121» -Langley StreetPhene 1780 <»»r!lhlii6Timv.Rfr"we* -h'ighi1TmspTlal
and everybody 
else, and that 
Nature 4s going 
to have her way. 
and that . If He 
wants b> In? hap
py he must fall 
In and keep step. 
Each one of us Is 
a part Of 'Cliigr 
machine, or, a 
better compari
son. of a vast 
U n 1 ve r ■ e-Man. 
The y»h ei - h u 
Its plans; some of 
them we guess, 
of others w.e

bruised ànd her skull crushed House of Représentâtl \ >•* yesterday 
vetoed the Joint resolution providing 
for the admission of New Mektco an 1 
Arizona to statehood. His reason tor 
exercising the executive power of veto 
Was based on his thorough disapproval 
of the recall Qf Jpdges clause In the 
Arizona constitution. Th»* fact that 
New.Mexico's statehood was bound up 
with that of Arizona meted out to her 
the same fate, and neither territory 
can Come Into the 1'nlon at this time, 
unless friends of the Joint resolution 
In congress can muster the two-thirds 
vote necessary to pass the resolution 
ever the president's veto.

This may be attempted. The presi
dent did not spare words In condeinu-

IK'RAT «t RESULTA IN DEATH.

ANARCH KNIT,613 Pandora Av.Phone 272
limited

lag set in.

THEY can lafford 
to beach their 

canoe and “spoon" 
on the shore—because

and up-to-the-minute 
style and s wagger knit 
into the garments 
and their very texture.

Headaches QuitHYDRATED LIME
REINFORCING STEEL, TRIANGLE MESH. 
REINFORCEMENT 
HIGH GRADE FOUNDRY COKE 
CUMBERLAND VALLEY BLACKSMITH COAL

when the stomarh, liver and 
bowels are kept in the good Every modern merchantthey're clothed incondition in which thev will ln« the recall fealure of th. Artiona know nothin*. For roauon. ofP.------------ her

own. Nature keeps bringing souls In
to life and ushering them out. at tin- 
rate of some 66,000 an hour. What 
she Is driving at. In all this pouring in 
and out of lives through her time- 
mill, we have not the least idea. But 
any one of us ought to be able to set- 
at least this: that whatever Individual 
success or happiness there Is for us. 
w hile ' we last. Is found In agreeing 
with Nature's will.

knows the fundamental 
reasons for the superior
ity of the famous “Mon
arch Knit" line. Your 
merchant will gladly tell 
you all about these slun- 
ning garments not be 
cause of big immediate 
profil», but because of 

after effect..

“Monarch Knit." 
“Monarch Knit" coat» 
and sweater», as well a» 
auto cap» and toque*, 
have fairly won and fairly 
hold a big international 
market—
Because of select mater- 
ial, skilled . 
craftsmanship üf

constitution, which ht* sell! would com- 
pel Judges to make, their decisions "uo- 
<!»•!■ legalized terrorism.** The recall 
provision would vibrate ana Inst all 
elective officers of Arizona.- Including 
both Cpunty and- state Judges. When 
25 per cent, of the voters of the pre
vious election petitioned for a special 
election to remove an official such an 
•le< 1 Ion would, ........... mpulaory.

“This provision of the Arizona con-

be by the prompt use of

BEECHAM’SSTABBED WITH HATPIN.

New York, Aug. 16. .-A quarrel be
tween the members of a "party of young 
women returning from Island shore 
•‘Tided in a fight with hatpins, and as 
their car was pulling Into the city over

Md Everywhere.
and that to disaUtutlou." the president says. 1 in lta agree with her Is to go down. PerQueen sbo rough brldgf ' Peeiaslee else •«

haps this Is what the apostle meant 
when he said, "All things work .to
gether for good to them that love 
God." for God Is simply a religious 
expression for Nature. Kingsley says; 
“He that breaks one physical law I* 
guilty of all The whole universe lakes 
up arm* acalnat him, to av.-nec ht-r- 
„„lf upon him. hr know. Dot when nor 
where He who obey. Ihe law of Na- 
Iwe, ow the Other hand.M ^friended 
alike hv the sun above hfs ne*d and 
the dust beneath his feet."

My life Is but a fragment of the 
unified I rn I verse-Life Unrelated I

A ! veda Carpenter was stabbed In thi 
heart and dropped dead In the street.

it. Thomes, Oei :

Curina Cream Cure* o. uz
Peter Crisp, of Wethersfield, Essex. Is 

living In the same pottage that be was 
born In 73 year* ago. ^nd ha* worked foj 
64 years on one farm

.Sunburn, chai i. roughngag '>f 
the akin, and « her troubles. It 
provides the nutriment neces
sary to keep the face and hands 
soft, healthy *ind beautUuf. An 
excellent preparation to use af- wlth the decreeDIVIDEND.standard oil

ÆmMPHONE 2802 New York, Aug. 16.-The directs of the 
Standard Otl Ctsnpalty declared ÿeater 
day the regular dividend of >t a share for 
the period. Tbl» will probably be the last

distributes the sto«'k of S3 of Its subsidiary

mandat* Oil Companybottle.
Arid make an aplNdntment with 

us to sho-w you
LAKE HILL PARK 
Western Lands* Ltd________

Comer \ lew and llroad-

whare annually

Hell's Drug Store
Fiu’on.In harmony with It Imean disaster.tie a system more ingeniously

1408 Bread mean Joy.
FHONS

. .

fVANS

AwT'1)IX0R\T0P

“wyiilAIRnMX 

fPütfrn l xl-

ruR

mamavrnmum
\
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The DailyTimes
Published dally (excepting Sunday» by 

THÇ TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices ......... . Corner Broad and Fort Bts
Business (Tflli'i ................. Phone 1M0
Editorial Office .................. . Phono i»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily—City deJiv*e*  ......... 66c. per month

.By iuAil Xe.-.elusive of cltyl 
,0; 90 per

mall (exclusive of
city) ^................ $1.00 per annum

a ostage to United States $t per year extra.

Semi-Weekly—B.
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CHINESE HEAD TAX.

1

Leet peradventure there may be in 

the province of * British Cdluratrfa a 
.(loses or so of Individuals unfamiliar 

with the record*>f the morning paper, 
and may therefore be credulous 
enough to Incline their ears to what 
it says, the Times is compelled to give 
somewhat more attention to its pre
election statements than under ordin
ary circumstances would be warrant

ed:- Vo Those- w4o*- -œ** fain iliac-with Hie ptdiey-ofr the Can—avail ve party-

I /.

the-course of lha Liberal- party on the
oriental .question and equally famil
iar with the record of the Colonist and 
the party it supports, who remember 
the lying -statement* of Hon, W. J- 
Bowser on the eve of an election and 
the forgery of a telegram by the Col* 
must on the day previous to the last 
Dominion election, it is perhaps not. 
necessary to point out that nothing 
emanating from these two sources, or 
from any other Tory source, within 
the next five weeks ought to be consid
ered worthy of credence. When the 
Colonist states that it is the intention 
of the Liberal government to «ibullah 
the beadtax on Chiheee, It makes ir 
false statement knowing the statement 
to be false. The fact is that the five 
hundred" dollar head tax. as‘every one 
know s, has failed to accomplish the end 
desired. If a substitute can be found by 
increasing the head tax to one thous
and dollars or by negotiating a treaty 
which gives promise of proving ef
fective. the government will adopt it. 
This is the \> r> tinny IS* < '.. 1.. n » -1 
and the elements behind it desire to 
ayoid. as can be proved by an exam
ination of its editorial columns.

BvRDEN'S NEW PLATFORM-

Mr. B L. Borden, the leader of the 
Conservative party of Canada outside 

the province of Quebec. Is out with an-
othrr Ms - ylt> tl<>n__manifesto.

The first of these was Issued after the 
adjournment of the House of C om- 
mens and was announced at Winnipeg 

on the opening evening of Mr. Borden’s 
itinerary of the Middle West. Tha 
next was, Issued Immediately upon the 

dissolution of the House and this last 
—up to this date—was issued yester

day.
Bo far a» cun be judged, this fast 

declaration of policy must be under
stood no t*e Mr Borden’k personal plat
form. There Is no word that it ho:< 
been concurred in by the aspiring lieu
tenants of his party and there Is no 
reasonable guarantee that It would be 
adhered to by his party if he should 
be elected to power. It Is little dtlT 
erent from his previous manifestos, 
the chief divergence being in the re
newed energy with which the opposi
tion leader resorts to the flag-waving 
practice and his spirited denumlalion 
of those who will become traitors un
der the successful Issue of the reci
procity pact. Mr. Borden cannot see 
how two ad joining' nations can enter 
Into an agreement under which they 
will buy and sell without Canada 
placing Itself "under the commercial 
central of «be United atstw." Neith 
do we see. according to this logic, ho

an agreement with the United States 
by which disputes are to be settled 
without war unless the Imperial au 
tbonnes thus place their foreign policy 
under the control of the United States.

Great Britain lias certainly limited her 
fighting prerogatives under this agree
ment and, according to the same sus
picion which, the ‘opposition- leader 
would have us attach to the United 
State* in alleged .designs upon Canada, 
her agreement pd'th the republic must 
hand over the control o£ her. destinies 
to «the designing yet crafty statesmen 
at Washington. If Mr. Borden were 
in England and made. the -same xeflec- 
ttons upon the integrity and hvudr of

upon the government of Canada he

HfW Is i’ern.1tted to insult the honor
and loyally of the people of Canada 
and virtually designate them as trait
ors. and In t^ls guise to continue the 
leadership of the Conservative party.

In respect to the Naval policy Mr. 
Borden has nothing more definite to 
state than that the government Is to 
be condemned because, he alleges, the 
Dominion cannot discharge its duty to 
the Empiré by Tire"’measure under 
which the Laurier administration is 
already building up a navy. No one. 
living, not even Mr. Borden, knows 
what his Naval policy is nor what Is

4 wavs receive our prompt atYeii 
tien. Our telephone is here prin
cipally for the convenience of our 
customers. Remember that, next 
time you need coal. -

V. I. COAL CO.
618 Yates Street.

respect to a National navy. The only 
pronouncements we have had from any 
of Mr. Borden's followers that have 
been unequivocal and unmistakable 
hav e l*ee& from the French-Canadian 
Nationalists, who denounce in the most 
violent terms all proposals to spend 
money or men in conspiring to defend 
the Empire.
* Altogether Mr. Borden’s new pro
nouncement is weaker than any of his 
previous efforts, and we can only con
clude that there is more latent treach
ery to Canada, within his ranks than 
among the loyal supporters of the 
. icnr ’unequivocal and unambiguous 
P«>u<‘v of Sir Wilfrtd Laurier and his 
ministers.

WAITING FOR NAPOLEON.

The Vancouver World yesterday pub- 
dished an expressive cartoon which, we 
are inclined to think, was not wide of 

rk in the suggestion which It 

vonvi yexL It pictured a Jack-rabbit, 

labelled Conservative nomination, with 

I he superscription, “You'll have to go 
ne to catch me.” and underneath 

"Waiting for Napoleon " The first re
mark was addressed bv the J.-R. to 

several worthy Vancouver politicians 

who were attacking with axes and 
bludgeons.

In the Inner circle of Premier Me* 
Brides, round table it Is understood 
■ ! ' .* .1 ...
cabinet to be rid of Napoleon. The 
reasons which compelled the premier 
to re*novt Mr Bowser from the port
folio of Finance were suffi
cient to give a severe jolt to cabinet 
harmony. It is significant that about 
this time Hon. F. L. Garter-Cotton re
tired from the presidency of the coun
cil and resigned his portfolio. .The 
veteran knew what he was doing and 
•lid not care to be mixed up In the 
approaching tangle. Mr. Bowser was. 
however, already too strong to be 
abruptly dismissed, but his transplant
ing to the portfolio of Attorney-Gen
eral has but added to his arrogance as 
well as extended his bpportunltie* for 
manifesting his Napoleonic qualities of 
mind and heart.

The connection of the Attorney-Gen
eral with the extremely ugly looking 
Fort Fraser land deal has made hint 
more a burden In the council of the 
premier than eyer. It Is little won 
der, then, that rumor has It that, hav
ing to dispose of Mr. Bowser anyway, 
the premier has intimated that there Is 
a chance to go down srith the hondr of 
defeat and a “moral victory" in the 
contest In Vancouver. In any case the 
premier will be rid of an exceedingly 
troublesome incubus and Mr. Bowser

which is charged' with having Import
ed lumber from the United States for 
shipment to Calgary instead of ship
ping from its own manufacture. The 
Colonist, harigs a moral on the incident 

th# story frm
Albertan. Eight days ago the Times 
clipped the very paragraph appearing
in the Colonist of to-day from the Cal
gary paper with the intention of mak
ing the very point which our contem
porary says we should have made. On 
second thought, however, we conclud
ed that without a knowledge of the 
inner facts of tfie case It would be un- 
-fair to impeach Xhfc lumhcx, trade and 
glander «ha gallium, indiscriminately. 
especially as the Individual offending 
firm was not named. Inquiry as to 
the facts of the case later led the 
Times to the decision to sacrifice what 
might have been made a very power
ful ‘argument In favor of reciprocity. 
The Times la not boasting of its 
journalistic morality nor making broad 
H» phylacteries, but It now defies Hie 
Colonist to acquaint the public with 
the facts in the case which It so much 
distorts. Silence on the part of the 
Uotonist will evlnc# cowar dive, hy
pocrisy, guilt and conviction of fraud.

_____ will be able to say that he was not
It Is possible for Great "RrHaTfi TITTfTRXe ific cttlTPt The. sit'

uatlon Is Interesting.

Borden has published his third plat
form. Once we heard an umpire say, 
"Three time, then ------"

0Dnn
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A Message of Moment
Ï Good business Is the efficient application of 

energy.

f This requires complete mastery of the work 
In hand, active thought, the development of 
ideas, skilled manipulation and steady per
severance: combined with a liberal pro
gressive policy.

* dur six years of experience Ih producing 
the right class of printing has stimulated 
ttH demand for tin bt at

f printing does not cost qn y thing It
le a profit. The kind that goes out and Is 
never heard of again, Is the kind that costs.

1 Let us show you samples and submit prices 
on the profitable kind of printing.

Rubber Stamps and Seals made daily.

Sweeney & McConnell
PRINTERS

1010-1012 Langley Street.

Just ’Phone Us at V39
When yon want an order of

eoal .delivered in a hurry, call us

I.VMFH5R IMPORTS.

Our morning contemporary is noth
ing If not contemptuous toward facts 
and' to-day It recites the case of a 
British Columbia lumber company

The conviction of Dr. Crlppen cost 
Great Britain a little over 90.000. The 
Ottawa Citizen says a similar convic
tion In the United States would have 
cost the state six times as much, and, 
to use in“frisTîfiro. TBWT prmwMrt
would not have been any conviction.

The Mail and Empire says: "The gov
ernment of Canada and Its organised 
press are proclaiming to the world that 
this country is economically dependent 
on, the United States." Quite a mis
statement of the case. It Is the oppo
sition and Its organs who are proclaim
ing that the United States Is economic
ally dependent upon Canada. The fact 
Is simply that loth countries are de- 
j«ndent one upon the other, and re- 
ctpro< 1 iy establishes the equitable basis 
upon which both propose to do busl- 
n- ?s to the profit and advantage of 
e«uh.

We must thank our morning con
temporary for inside Information as to 
the reasons which Inspired Hon. Mr. 
McBride to put an export royalty tax 
on logs. We are uot. however, con
cerned with Wfcdt Wi* «N MfifOt 
spirit in any of Mr McBride's legisla
tion. All we know Is that the Colonist 
admits that during a |>erlod of five 
years during which ~this export tax 
Operated it brought not a single lum
ber ml» to British Columbia nor any 
talk of one. We do know also, per
ron» P y by published „ In ter vie ws,
that the pifospevt of reciprocity de
cided many WftBHlBgttm mittmrtf to 
move to British Columbia. The re
moval of the United States duty <n 
British Coiumbla lumber hap compelled 
them to move on to the local ground 
and cut the lumber here which th»y 
already own, thanks to McBride.

Laboring men who read the Colonist 
have no doubt noted that it again 
commits Itself unqualifiedly to the 
principle that the only way to main
tain fair wages Is to keep up the cost 
of living to the highest possible point. 
It says: "When prices of the necessi
ties of life rise earnings must rise be
cause men must get enough Kr live on.’* 
And. according to Tory logic and Tory 
party policy, the world over a hen 
workingmen jiave enough to live on 
they should be satisfied. Mr. Mvhrtde 
promises to do iaborlngnun 
turn bf raising --ur tariff ' i 
higher,” so of course workingmen will 
have to pay more for what they eat 
and will thus be better off. Laborers 
who not balteve- that. Tories preach 
tuts doctrine can find it in the Colonist 
in Its editorials and. in Its report of 
Hon. Mr. MvBride’s speech. The Colon
ist also says : “Competition for employ
ment will keep the earnings of a man 
down to a living wage.” If we can 
ratify Reciprocity and get a few dozen 
more lumber mills In British'Columbia 
the competition for employ .(rent will 
n<>t7 be so keen and wages must go up, 
and without the Cost of living being in- 
, t . .i • d, be< un * re ipfo< ity " iH te: 
duee this. The workingmen should 
ask the Tories to crack th « nuts and 
let the people get an open look at the 
kerricTr' Tf’Ts "quitte ev ident that the

Let lIs Show You the New Fall Styles in 
Costumes, Coats and Millinery

Long Tweed Coats in the Latest New 

■ York Styles -
These come in a variety of styles, chiefly semi-fitting, single-, 

breasted effeets, with notched collars and full length sleeves, 
some with military and shawl collars and long sleeves, 
with turnback cuffs. There are also a few in a very effective 
All the coats now being shown are the latest Parisian and 
New York styles for this season, and come in a variety of 
colors and new effeets in heavy tweeds There are a few 
very handsome models in black velvets, richly trimmed with 
plain silk, and have a very dressy apjiearanee. Prices start 
as low as ................................................. . $17.50

100 Sample Costumes—Only One of 

a Kind-New Fall Styles
A brad.v mtr alteration rooms are busy with the new Kail goods 

and our new Ready-to-Wear Department will shortly he 
ready for the display of the large consignments of. new Cos
tumes. Coats and Dresses that we are daily expecting to ar
rive. In the meantime, however, we will place on S|w>'ial 
Rale one hundred Sample Costumes—only ‘one of a kind— 
in all the latest styles for the coming season. They clone in 
a choice selection of Tweeds and Cloths, in colors black, 
blues, greys, browns and greens, chiefly with plain tailored 
three-quarter, semi-fitting coats ; others have large shawl vr 
sailor collars and pleated skirts. Special sale price $18.50

Men's Suits in Fancy Tweeds and 
Worsteds at $12.50-

A TfmKB HlCrR FPTT That trwot womleeftd vaine at *12,30 
must be a very poor suit indeed and not worth wearing. Our 
business, which is growing eVery day. has not lieen built up 
on shoddy garments and we don’t intend to try to sell such 
goods- it would never pay us. See our window displays and 
judge for yourself whether these suits an- worth your mtuu-v 
and consideration. We think they are. In fact these are 
the last few that we have left. This j* your opportunity. 
A three-piece suit: well tailored, made of high -grade tweeda 
or worsteds, ui light and medium shades of fawns and grey»,-- 
single breasted stvies are not often sold at such a low price 
as ........................! .....................................................$12.50

Make Your Children's Dresses and 
Save Money

Tn-fhe Press Cauda department you will find a large quant
ity of remnants of high grade dress goods that are alive with 

-interest tp the thrifty housewife, while iu thf Staple depart
ment the latest editions of the I .adieu’ Home Journal Pattern 
Book are now on sale. This combination makes it easy for you 
to make a dress that will be- exactly to your individual taste 
and save a considerable expense.

Surely these are points that should command your close 
attention. The instructions on the patterns make dressmaking 
a simple and interesting occupation, and the remnants are 

"marked at prices that will please vim. Teach the girl !.. uuike 
her own clothes and she will appreciate it in the future. You 
will never have a better opportunity than now.

Buy Your Carpets and Linoleums Now. Prices are Much 
Lower Than Usual and Will Shortly Advance

Couch Covers at $1.36, Swiss Lace Curtains at $1.96 and Brus
sel Carpet Squares, Worth $22.60, for $9.76

PRINTED -LINOLEUMS of Canadian manufacture, in desir—- 
able floral ami tile designs, and 6 ft. wide. A very suitable 
floor covering for dining room or hall About 900 yards. 
Regularly sold at 65c a square yard Will be sold at. 35«f

INLAID LINOLEUMS, noted for their hard wearing qualities, 
will he sold during the August sale at the following prices, 
including measuring and laying, $1.25, #1.10 ami........85<

CORK CARPtffS. so soft smT warm to the triad : Silent and 
very durable. Per square yard, $1.25, #1.10 and.....

BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES, closely woven and hard lim 
ished surface, in ground shades of rich Crimson with blue, 
light and dark greens, etc. Have interwoven borders and 
designs that will readily appeal to you. Size 0x12 ft., and 
regularly sold at #22.50. Special .......... ..................... $0.75

BRASS EXTENSION RODS, suitable for sash or easement 
curtains, all complete with fittings ; only a limited number 
to be sold at this price. THREE for.................. ............ 10#

SWISS LACE CURTAINS—This special line includes a va
riety of very beautiful design slid many of the best values 
that we have offered this season. They are made on very 
strong net and finished with eolbert edges, are 3 yards long 
and are regularly sold at $4.50 a pair. Special, jier 
pair ............................ i.. .............. ........ $1.05

COUCH rOVHHft-in-i riri*ti--f nr—•!*) n‘‘*l *' -’p" 1>u*'|lll,i 
are a heavy quality and finished with heavy knotted fringe. 
These regularly sell for #2.75. Are 2;v4 yards long and 50 
inches wide. Special price ..................i..................... $1.35

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, made on extra strong net, 
in neat floral and conventional designs, finished with scal
loped and overlooked edges which ensures durability. 
White only. Three yards long. Special .............. $1.75

Beautiful Brass Bedsteads in a Variety of Designs, Ranging
in Price from $18.75

To-day we are showing a very choice selection of Brass Bedstea.ds that is alive with interest to all who are looking for high grade 
furniture at moderate price's. You can’t grt wrong, the assortment is so wide and includes many very choice designs, all mark
ed at prices that will please you. See our window display on Broad street, where some of the samples are being displav.-d— 
they are neat in design, strongly constructed and warranted to keep their color. Make your choice to-day while the stock is 
complete. Prices were never sit low as at present, while the quality of the beds is away above the average at anything like 
the price we are now quoting. Prices start at #97.50 and range down to as low as........ . ...............................  $18.75

Dining Tables are Selling Fast. Buy Yours While Prices are
at Their Lowest

SOLID OAK TABLE, size 40x40. When rInsert, will extend 
to 6 ft. Has strong frame and 5 square legs with shaped
bottom. Special, each .......... ........................- $10.00

■ EXTENDING DINING TATTLE with round Trip. 44inrtnw wr 
diameter. WtO exteud to x ft-, -Madu-of siiliil. qnartt# cut 
oak. Has square pedestal, ornamented with rich carving, 
heat claw feet, golden finish, well seasoned and substantial.
Special sale price ........ .......... ...............................$20.75

EXTENSION DINING TABLE, with round top and double 
pedestal frame. The top is 44 in. in diameter and extends 
tiM ft., constructed throughout from solid, well-seasoned 
quarter cut oak. Special sale price ......................... $33.50

SOLID OAK DINING TABLE, size 44x44 when rhw-d WiH 
open to <> ft. Made of solid quarter cut oak. lias very

1 strong frame. Special sale price ..............................$18.75
DINING TABLES. o>-golden oak. -with- square, tups, made of 

good, well-seasoned oak. This top measures 44x44 in., and 
will extend to 8 ft. The legs are ver>' substantial aiicUaPF- 
beautifully earvetl and fluted. A bargain at.... $16.00

ROUND DINING TABLE, made of handsome quarter eut oak. 
has round top 44 in. in diameter, will extend to 8 feet. It is 
mounted on 5 plain turned legs, finishing in a neat fluted 
bulb, is finished in golden color, and has strong steel cas
tors. Sale price ..................................i.......................$24.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Liberal party mu«t win thl* election or 
the laboring men intisi1 be still further

a ktndtyL*”*1*^- .
i-alf^vw44in

Every time President Tap makes the 
statement that recliM,«*'lty will benefit. 
the United State* some Canadian fan
atic quote* hi* *pewh to prove how 
crafty and designing the president ha* 
been and how he has h idwlrik. d the 
Canadian government. These Tories 
erh conceive of no bargain a* being an 
tarn- »t bargain utiles* somebody get* 
robbed. The mere *usplekm that the 
United State* get* anything out of 
reciprocity makes them throw a fit 
because someone else gets a little and 
they mint ft all The wned rertpreetty" 
means Igîve àrid^ take In «orne instances 
and take and give In others, therefore 
It 1* a *quar • deal There tw no MoxibY 
that reciprocity will mightily advan- 
lige th- United States, but by the 
1^’UliHr eoiTt¥lï 1uiïion” ôT YïiTUTBt vif-'

cumstances it must also Immensely 
benefit Canada. The dog in manger pol
icy that would tie. Canada down tie- 
cause the United States will profit 
equally with Canada,. Is the true Tory 
;• ilk \\ but It Is not tile Liberal policy. 
"Suit ly Canada must prosper when her 
contmen’lal activities double and roulll- 
rty by n lHtifr whst ov**t um -
herse'f to her Immediate neighbor. Po
litical economy primer* do not teach 
these things- because *ane people are 
supposed to know them before they go 
to school.

CARDINAL DIES SUDDENLY.

Sydney. N. 8. W, Aug. 10.—Cardlp
nl Moran died wnddeitiv He
wâ* found On the floor of h*s bedroom 
in Manley Place In a state of col- 

Death followed an attack of
syncope.

AspMirtKUS
xixeTt'fmr-too

la Use « eldest known

AV1ATUR8 Ft>RCED TO ALIGHT.

Freshening Breeze Interfere* With 
Contests At Chicago.

Chicago. Aug. 16.—C. P. Rodgers was 
caught by the wind while attempting, 
to descend/ caromed off “Death Pit” 
and crashed into the scoreboard. 
Brindley had a similar narrow escape, 
but he alighted safely.

A fifteen-mile wind from tW went 
was blowing at S;30 and only four 
aviator* started. Rodgers and Brind
ley's mishaps occurred within five 
minutes and all descended. The air
ships careened In the air in the fresh
ening breeze before descending and the 
aviators were plainly without their us
ual control.

to withstand the wind and he found 
apparent security In higher air.

James Ward rose In his plane 
"Shooting Star." tHed to follow 
Be,achey and was blown eaat over the 

plant lake. He is IM6 feet high and appar
ently «naple to work his way tp shore, in question.

CITY AND SCHOOL BOARD.

The
0,300

In supreme court chambers this’ 
morning Mr. Justice Gregory reserved 
his decistyn in the applleatum made 
by E. V. Bod well, K for the Nel
son board of school trustees, tor which 
the city of Nelaon is the defendant and 
represented by H A Maclean, K. C. 

school, board spent last year 
| In excess of the civic appro

priation for ce hoots md after Beptem- 
t^er, although the funds appropriated 
for school purposes were exhausted, 
the trustees continued to spenJl 
money. An application tor the deflulH 
In the school board account* was made 
to the Nelson council and was re
fused.

The school board has now brought 
the matter to the supreme court, ask
ing a mandamus to compel the city 
to pay over this sum. Should the de
cision of Mr. Justice Gregory be 
against the trustees they will become 
personally responsible for the deficit 
In the school expenditure for the period
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mNO MORE 
f TIRED FEET

A trip to our inig store a 
further trouble, -od You ne*d not 
be worried regarding hqt pave
ments end thought of much 
walking.

BOWES’ FOOT 
POWDER

Solves the problem. It keeps the 
feet cool und odorless, banishes 
foot-faMgue. Invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. 25c pack
age here only.

t

lyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Telephones 425 and 450.
1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

LOCAL NEWS

4j. f. belben
Telephone lift Residence P.2684 

•17 Cormo-ant Street.

Seven Room 
House

On Caledonia Avenue 
Two Blocks from City 

Hall
'ii ' "Lot 5:1x147

Price $5,000
$1,000 cash, bidanço easy 

terms.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at-any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save yod 
the 10c. on ea<*h trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We"wlll check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also atqtfr It. See us 
b*foro makë yo&r arrangement».
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the -part .of onr help. '

f*aclf!c Transfer Pomruny,
'Phone 249. 60 Fort I -

- S. P. C. A. —Cases of cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1921. •

— Tou can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per 
manent Loan Company and be. able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
arc Supplied to each depositor Paid up 
capital over $1.00».ow>, assets over >2.- 
000,000. Branch office,'"'-'1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria, B. C. •

—Weekly trips to Seattle, Tacoma, 
etc., and around the Sound by P; C S 
BTCd. TUhnes I and 2821. ----- *"

—“Sepia's -Sepia portraits are the 
last word In artistic photography. For 
proof see tho show -cSsee of the Skene 
Law’e Studio, Yates Street, corner of 
Dewgfug.

—liow can I get thttfe? Consult 
Solly the passenger man. 1210 Doug
las Street. Victoria, 'phone 2821. and 
all trouble and difficulties will van
ish •

—Victoria. B. C., to London. Eng
land. through 2nd class ticket $1<W 65 

-AH -MeeL'trata* and good -boat*. Full
particulars. C.__ A._ Solly. Passenger
Agent. 1210 [kouglag St.. Vlçtorfi; R.C. *'

—Tenders for the library wing oL the 
ii- \\ parliament buildings’ block arc 
now-- being considered by the govern
ment. It Is understood that eleven are 
from British Columbia contractors and 
one from an outside firm.

—The Conservative nominating eon- 
vent ion for the city will be held in fn- 
stltute hall tomorrow- evening. This 
evening at Nagalmo the -Conservative» 
qf Comox-Atltn select a candidate, and 
.on We<1nes<lay next the Nanaimo Con
servative convention will be held at 
Duncan.

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vançouver.

Princess ..Victoria leaves Victoria dally 
at 2.16 p. m . except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; Princess Royal 
l-ares Victoria daily at IL46 p. m., arriv- 

at Vancouver at 7 a. m.
Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs

days at 10 a. m.. and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at JO a. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, ht 10 a. m.. arrlv 
tng at Victoria at LSD ^p m. ; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.80 p. m.

****.-»%, Victoria-Baatlla. vW

except Monday, at 6 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at 10 p.m.; Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 9 a. 
arriving at Victoria at 1 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
A tasks-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Prince Oeorge leaves Victoria on Wed- 
ne-days at 10 a. in., and Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 a. m. Returning, lt%ve 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 10 p. m.. arriv
ing at Seattle at 7 a. m. ; l'^inoeae Char
lotte leave* Seattle at 11 SO p. m. dally, 
xcept Monday, arriving at Vancouver at

There in no Sqde Water as 
good as

KIRK’S
This is the verdict ot

Everywhere
and
Every Tihie

‘It's the Water"

- Stage for Cordova Bay L-ave* Pa
cific Transfer Stables at 9 o'clock Sun
day morning. Returning, leave* Cor
dova Bay at 6 p. m. \ *

............. , : IMji
BCltor. Slw T5ougL

•

I 1» announced’that Bishop-Perrin’s 
resignation of the diocese of Columbia 
takes effect on October 15. The diocesan 
synod will meet to elect his successor 
on November 23.

Rulhling permits were issued at the 
Oalt Bay municipality ofitrns yesterday 
bxXL.jCl Taylor for a dwelling,.W11 mot 
Place. $3.500, and to Mrs. M. R. McRae, 

dwelling. St. Patrick street. $2.600.

—The “Androek" Bread Toaster.—For 
any kind of stove. It distributes the 
heat evenly. Flame does not come In 
contact with bread. Toasts 4 slices at 
once. Simple and handy, 25c. at 11. A. 
Brown & Co/s, 1302 Douglas street. •

SOB FELLOWS PUN 
REUNION AT DUNCAN

Vancouver- Island Lodges Will 
Gather There, on Labor 

Day

—The local Ladles of the Maccabees 
of the Wori4fb4ve learned with regr.-i
of the il^Mh of Mrs. U Ilian M. Hollis-__________
ter. acting past supreme commander of take part 
the order, at Port Huron. Mich., which - A |> t id 
look place a week ago Frldiiy. All 
charters are to be draped for 90 days.

The Odd Fellows of Vancouver Isl
and have arranged »■> hold a grand re
union . at Duncan” on September 4. 
I-ibor- Day.

Coin mi t tees representing the lodges 
in the various centres have been at 
work for some time .and now arrange
ments are well nigh complete, only 
small details having to be adjusted.

The reunion wUl take the form of 
a basket picnic, and the lodge at I>un 
can has secured the Agricultural ha*' 

fair grounds Tar the event. ...........
An «Kc« lient programme of sports 

has been prepared. In. which all ma

How Are You 
Fixed

FOR OFFICE 
STATIONERY t

We’ve got lots of it. and the 
right prices, too.

TtAXTER y
** Johnson

Complete Office Furnishers 

721 Yates Si Phone 730

TEN YEARS
Is Really Small Time 
is the Span nt lift

it in the hi.-d. rr of Canadian 
western investments It haa been 
long enough to make poor men 
wealthy. Regina, Saskatoon, 
('algary, Vancouver and other 
ventures have proved this. Just 
now far-sighted Investors are 

looking to

in the very heart *»f this won
derful province. British Colum
bia. for a rapid development, 
especially when the G. T. P. 
strikes there next year. This 
town is the natural centre of 
railway and water communica
tion for the Immense agricul
tural. mining and stock raising 
ureas of the interior, wh»-re Brit
ish Columbia's biggest strides 

will be made.

$100, $150 Per Let
On Agreeable Terms.
No Interest, No Taxes

-Michael Hallward. late of Lon4*>n, 
will address a meeting of the Victoria 
branch of the British Columbia Equal
ity League at 8 o'clock this 'evening at 
the league headquarter#, Yates
street, room 2. His subject will be, "The 
Justice'of Woman’s Suffrage."

—The advisory board qf women's in- 
Ah»* province ha* b***-n In

session here during the past few days. 
The committee c-n*lsts of Mrs. A T. 
Davis, Chilliwack, president; Mr#.» A. 
T, Watt, William Head, secretary; Mrs. 
I.lpsett. Summerland and Mrs. John F 
Kirby, Nelson Several Important ques
tions were discussed, and many resolu
tions were sent to the government for 
consideration.

-It Is understood that the concrete 
bridge being built by Oak Bay muni
cipality on Cadboro Bay road, near 
Foul Bay road, will be completed be
fore the fair opens, so that there will 
be no hind nine* to traffic. The Oak Bay 
council has authorized macadamizing 
Grant street. Foul Bay road and Beach 
drive and draining those thorough- 
f area « *tn i mlaof to pros annul - • en 
Newport avenbe and sidewalks oh the 
East side of Foul Bay road are in-

111 accompany the Vic
toria contingent end will „ discourse 
music on the ground*. The re-union

■
-<Leave has hem granted by Chief èuUuraj hall

Justice Macdonald. in the action of 
Kvhçen v. Macdunnell. for the defend
ant to have the case set flown for hear
ing at the- October sitting of the Court 
of Appeal. The sixty-day time limit for 
approval of the security bond having 
expired In vacation, and a dissenting 
opinion on appeal reversing the trial 
bulge hàvlng igft thejuilgmeut aUuul- 
Ing two In favor and two against, his 
lord-hip helii there was a s|»ectal cir
cuit» stance f-*r allowing the appeal,

DROVE OVER CONCRETE

Alphonse O. Roy Pays $10 Fine For 
Disdaining Clotted Street Barrier.

-Reports submitted at the recent 
meeting of the local lodge of the order 
of Owls. No. 1383, showed that satis
factory progress wax bemg made Tiy 
the society, which jnow numbers 150. J. 
Marshall, retiring president, occupied 
the chair at the opening of the proceed
ings. J. Oliver was elected to replace 
him ,-d. M. Creigmyle was re-elected to 
the position of secretary and R. Hay
ward to that of treasurer. The new 
officers will be installed at # special 
meeting which will be held on Monday 
night. -Tbe programme for next .year, 
jyljj also be drawn up at the next meet-
inf.

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put oo quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style

WAITES & KNAPTON
-<10 Band >ru. near Government 

Phone 8439

The prosecution of Alphonse O. Roy 
by the city, charging him with doing 
damage to real property owned by the 
city. In which he was yesterday found 
guilty and fined $16 with $2.50 costa 
raised th«* question a# to whether the 
concrete being laid cm the city thor
oughfares by the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company belonged to the city 
Immediately It was put down, or 
whether the city did not obtain owner
ship in It until it took over the •oiu- 
pleted work from the contractors. The 
second argument raised was that the 
roadway on Menzles street is not real 
property, and. If It Is. then the liquid 

-.1» not real property -till It -has 
set and become a fixed part of the road.

Alphonse O. Roy, driving his favorite 
mare harnessed to a rig on which was 
a 32-foot stick of house-moving timber, 
dfove down Kingston street August 7 
and removed the barrier set at the foot 
of the street by the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company. On the other sld** of 
the Butter the workmen had Jeet 
p ■ .!•• I liq ild < oncrete ind Mr R ij 
drove his horse aifil rig with the load 
■ws-k.- A. gang ..of-liaLian- laborer* AU,.

tempted to turn him • back, and all be
came excited. The house-mover eventu- 

I ally gained the day. and yesterday he 
paid the price assessed by the court for 
his victory!

The technical quettlpn ;,s to feal or 
personal property’ being Involved re
mains unanswered, except that.in as 
far as a fine was recorded the prosecu
tion wins. A second charge of "lan
guage" was not proceeded with.

Excellent transportation arrange
ments have tn*en made with the E. A 
N. Railway^ Company, ami everything 
will be done to make this, the first 
Island re-unton of Odd Fellows, a big 
success. T. J. W Hluk is president of 
the committee, while J. F. Wilson U 
secretary.

WEATHER RVLUCTIN.

Dally Report FqrnJ%h*d hr the Victoria 
Mepmr.doelcal 'Department

Victoria. Aug IS.-* a m - The barometer 
is high over the Pacifie slope and the 
Northwest provinces, with the low region 
ventral east of the Great Lakes llaln 
has fallen In Cariboo., Alberta and Sae- 
katvhew.m and fine weather I* very gen
eral. with seawmable temperatures.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending 5. p. m Thursday
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

wind*, fair and warm during the day.

wind*, fair and warm during the day. « 
4 Reports at I s. m

Victoria -Barometer! »i 13: temperature. 
46; minimum. 46, wind, 4 miles W ; weath
er. clear.

Vanvbu rer—-Barometer. » 14 ; tempers

"WORLD-FAMOUS DIVA 
TO SING HERE SOI

Great Dramatic-Soprano Gris- 
leida, Now in City, Lives 

the Simple Life

It Is not ex eryope who pra'-tlcea
deep broaching a« ayatematlcj

famous cantatrice, who arrived at the 
Empress on Sunday, who will become 
such a famous sirtger; nor does It fol
low that living regularly and simplÿ, 
walking much, and going early to bed, 

does Madame, will enable everyone 
with a voice to keep It as fresh and 
clear a* is the diva's, but the simule 
life and natural breathing are essen
tials which Madame Griselda never 
lodes sight of.

This authentic daughter of the ikaina 
and musk*, for this great slnjAr is 
properly described as a dramatic-so
prano, Is staying here preparatory to 
concerts which she will give in the city, 
arrangements tot which are now being 
made, with the probability of their
■mmnr TSTSK e In nuT HnY KiTI ' oT'"fKe 
Alexandra Club.

Of line stage presence, she I» an ar
tist to the core, and although it u 
seven years since Griselda sang In Vic
toria she comes now living on no old 
ropu tat km bet with her voice of 
■same purity as then, 'and with her In
tense realism even more pronounced 
by the .meHowing hand of time. With 
Melba and Sembrlrh, with whom she 
has frequently been compared, she 
holds her own.

At her two concerts recently given at 
Vancouver'the audience*, which mofe 
than tilled the large' hall, were aroused 
tp a high Pitch of enthusiasm by the 
revelation of her voice and genius. 
There lrt rrn dotrnr 'atr equal triump 
awaits her here.

Kpegklng t»f he-most rorovotpe last 
ni^ht to the. Times, at the Empress. 
Madame griselda, who scorns affwta- 
tiun and snobbishness and loves sim
plicity. said she always regarded It as 
If it was not part of her own self bin 
a gift lent to her to express the soul,

"I have often." said Griselda. "sung 
before-na great tudtewe and felt that It 
w as hot my own voice but the* recela- 
tton of some great power singing from

The statement was typical of the 
diva's simplicity, which it Is not given 
to every great artist to naturally pos
sess and retain through all the pet
ting* of people in every part of the 

•rid.
And Grl-elda has travelled much. In 

most of the m igniflcent jmlaces of the 
princes of India! her voice has been 
raised to delight vast throngs, and she 
S the only feminine artiste who has 
done so. All over Australia. Chhia, Je 
pan. as well a* in the Philippines and 
thr-wetf Hottthem 'Ecrrtre. OTfaeiffa has 
continued her career of triumph, w hich 
started at an «Nxrly age In London, 
where she was born. Had she Hot been 
the great singer she is she could have 
won distinction In painting, for she Is 
exceptionally clever in both oils and 
water-colors.

Madame Griselda promised last night 
to send " to the Times some interesting 
extracts from the hook she has written 
on voice production, as she thought 
they would be useful to thosv Interest
ed In singing in the city. Griselda’» 
own tones have the power of carrying 
her audience with her to Just whatever 
world of opera or fairyland she Is here 
self travelling to on the wings of her 
wonderful voice.

Grocers1 Picnic Thursday
Store Closed All Day

ACTON BROS.
•M Tate» Street Wide-awake Grocer» telephone 1061

lure, 4H; minimum, 18; wind, calm ; weath
er. clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 80.96; tempera
ture. 52, mlnlmunl. 52,^ wfhd. I miles W. ; 

i
p.rk^ft-IIU-Riirmiwt.T. 30.If; tempéra

ture. 40; mlnbnum. 38. wind, calm; rain.
10; weather, clear
San Francisco—Barometer. 29.98; tem

perature, 52; minimum. 52; wind. 4 miles 
S W. : weather, cloudy _______

Edmonton —Barometer, 3A22; tempera
ture. 48; minimum, 46. wind. 4 mile» "N.; 
rain. »2. weather, rain.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 3i) 14;, tempera
ture. «R2; minimum. 64.* win»!, 4 mil»*# N.W ; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Daffy Weather 
lak«fi 8 i 

Tuesday; «■--
, Température.

Highest . ............................ ..................... •••*•• :n
lowest ......................................... . 58
Average ........................ 81

Bright sunshine. 9 hours 38 minutes _
General State of weather, fair

—The bank clearing* for the week 
ending yesterday' afternoon totalled 
S2.547.4f0.

Harris! Sturgess
1229 Douglas St., McCailum Bldg

LAKE MILL PARK

% Acre Lota $375 up.

1-10 Cash, balance $15 per month
Western Land*. Ltd.

Corner View and Broad .

Srïuring

» RUMORS

The agontatnx 
Itching and 
burning a* in 
(cicina; the 
frightful scaling 
as In psoriasis; 
the loss of hair 
av4 cru,Un» Ql 

11» *» 1 » 
... CtT.CURA REM-

KOie< A »ln.l.- «t I. until .uOlcitnt.

8W-7HE TIMES

Second Hand Autos For Sale
ONE 4-CYLINDKR. Itl'ICK, complete with 

top, glaiui front, speeilometcr, electric side 
end tail lamps, and «çetyliné (POCA 
head lights. Price ..................

ONE CAR. same as above, with head, side 
and tail lamps, generator, etc.

ONE 2-CYLINDER W ICK 20. 29 h.p.. gcn‘ 
orator lamp, top, wind shield, 
etc. Only ,..;......................... «P « VV

ONE FORD CAR, 3-scster, complete and in 
g ust order with fine tires.
Only ............................... I..... toOUU

ONE AIR-COOLED FRANKLIN, complete 
with wind shield, head, side and tail lnn.pt 
generator, etc. This is a 4- 
cylinder J.) h.p. ear. Only.... I tHl

ONE ROVER, 6 h.p., two-passenger car, 
battery and magneto ignition; tires in 
fine order; car in splendid Û? A AA 
shape. Only ............................<P4UU

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 698
Repairing of all Kind».

GARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 697
“If You Get It at Plimley’a» It*» All RiehL”

POLITICAL EQirAUTY LEAGl’K.

A must succesaful and Interesting 
meeting of the local branch of the Po
litical Equality league was held yea- 
larday -eftmoon .«t the home of Mr« 
W. A. Gleason. 1452 Vlnlng street. A 
large nuinleér of members attended.

Miss Bruce, the organizing secretary, 
who presided; opened the-meeting by 
reatllng a paper on "Why Women Need 
the Vote." She mentioned several 
laws in operation in the province of 
British Columbia which affected wo- 
tfien and children espedatty. It was 
not a privilege but a right that women 
were asking, she said.

Follow in* this pa per. Mrs. J. D. Gor
don gave an address In which she out
lined the progress and condition^ of 
Women In those countries wTiere the 

5^«u»mU.-Xrwncbkw*-ha4^-b»en gewnledt -444>e- 
brough! out the point that the charac
ter» of the men of every country were 
formed by the mothers, ami argued 
that if the women were given more 
freedom, and were made better, the 
men to a corresponding" degree would 
Improve. With the granting of votes 
to women many useless society gath
erings and functions would probably 
pass away. At all events the speaker 
was certain that In no way would the 
exercise of the franchise Interfere with 
the duties of women as mothers.

In New Zealand the triumph of equal 
suffrage had come, fluch was the In
terest and keenness, of the women in 
that country that the first year they 
had the ballot 83 per cent, of them 
used It, whereas in the* same year only 
’0 per cent, of the men voted, accord
ing to the statement of j.tMr Joseph 
Ward, the premier, In Colorado wo
men had only taken up the franchise

After Mrs. Gordon'» address a solo 
was rendered by Mrs. Gregaon, and a 
poem. "Worth While," was read by 
Miss Bromley Juhh.

HT. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.

St Andrew’s and Caledonian Society 
rnet lhst night In Foresters halL Broad 
street, when the officers elected for the 
current term were Installed to of flea 
There ‘ wgg_ a record attendance of 
members present, the hall be^n? filled 
to Its capacity. Following wore Ybn 
offieers installed :

President. T Wither; vice-president. 
J F. Wilson: second vice-president, 

G. Stewart; treasurer, A. Milligan: 
financial secretary, A. Mansoni fecor -

•Mrfnfwhr tn.arown.. J. Webster. .
Business having been d‘aF >**•* 

the members sieved a pleasant »«>vlni 
hour, songs, recitations and speeches 
t-cl.ng given.

The president brlftflf OUtUt-SU the

Always Ready
For Immediate Use
If friends arrive unexpectedly, or you want to make up 

a basket for au outiug, if you have a stock of these goods 
on hand, you will have no difficulty in aetting forth a meal 
that would please an epicure.

NORWEOIAN VERY SMALL SMOKED HERRINGS, in
bouillon ; 2 tins ............................................................... 25f

SCUTCH HERRINGS IN TO.MATU SAt'CI'., tin..........80*
SCOTCH HERRINGS IN ANCHOVY SACCE. tin.. ..20*
SCOTCH HERRINGS IN MI-STAID ............ZOf
SCOTCH HERRINGS, kippered, tin............ .................20*
SCOTCH HERRINGS, spiced, tin ................................ 20#
KIPPERED MACKEREL, tin ....................... .25*
PRESERVED BLOATERS, tin .....................  20C
PILCHARDS, IN' OIL. tin ................................................35#
FILETS OF-ANCHOVIES, tin ...............................
LOBSTERS, jier tin. 20e, 30c, 50c -and------ ......... 80#
CRAB, per tin ......................................................................25C
SHRIMPS, ,wr tin ...............................  '....20*
EELS IN WINE VINEGAR, (in .......S1.00
ENGLISH BRAWNS, per glass ........................................35*
FRENCH GAME PASTE, Pheasant, Quail, Thrush. Wood

cock. etc., tin.............. ......... .... ............. . .^._35*
POTTED MEAT AND FISH P
BONED CHICKEN, tin ..........
VEAL OR HAM LOAF, tin .. 
CHICKEN LOAF, tin .......

ASTEH. tin. Su ami.... 10*
....................................50*
....................................................20*

.................................. 35*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Dept. Butcher Dept. Liquor Dept.

~ Phones 178-179 Telephone 2678 Telephone 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

BEAVER BOARD
The Best Substitute 

for Lath and Plaster

Will not crack or buckle. Takes any color, stain or kalsomine. 

AGENTS

Walter S. Fraser £? Co., Ld.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

J *

RALEIGH CYCLES
——---------- Are-attU-in demand.------ —---- ------

Other reliable make* from 630.00 np.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

I rogramme f«>«* th<* coming fitty and 
winter neasonr. end was assured by 
the officers Ai-1 members present of 
th«‘lr hearty support and co-operation. 
The proceeding* concluded with the 
singing of Auld f^ang Syne and the 
National Anthem.

.It was announced to the Bradford city 
council that I>r Hodgson, of the Muni
cipal Technical College, had discovered a 
new dye agent which was the basis of a 
new dyvware probably marketable to 
many compounds. A# the discovery may 
revolutionise present methods great sec
recy Is being maintained.

JUST TRY

Foul Bafy 
Tea Rooms

i

Best Tea and Cake 
to be Had In 

Victoria

Maybe you - haven’t tried

OUR
ICE

CREAM

If so, let it be ours tho next 
time and notice the differ- 

enee.

Association 
I3H IreedM. Mwee 1344

----- -■ - - --- - ' • - - ■ ■ ' ............. - ........... -; - , V' - V
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GIANTS WON SECOND 
FROM THE ISLANDERS

Combined Hits and Errors 
Gaye Seattle Lead—Lake 

Was Wild

Ht l-x pit. uvi- Mrnsôr, MunUoiff
• ■

ii l \. • TOOK CI OSE ONE

A-'rron. by Mor& te .tbr ftruf inpln^.prtt-.- 
(Wfttlv gay»’ Vho ïbiKitn**. the JP^ue at Ta
coma yesterihi y. if wa* only ÀtlW, «
heft it-breaking Struggle tb*t they won. 
however, by a «core of T to 2. ' Tacou.a 
HMMle ft hid /vi Uu' game In the i^uth, but
T'oiamatih, ntWipt t- go "home on a short
infield fly was fnilftees. The score1.

Hi>okt •*'»,
fA U. R. H P O- A E

Netzel. 3 b. ............... 1 0 1 1 2 1
Cooney, s. s ........ 4 6 0 1 4 1
Meh’holr, r. f............4 1 2 1 ® 1
Zimmi i man ! f 4 12 4 10

— i... 3 0 0 2 8-1
Beattie's hits and.Victoria's errt>vs com

bined t.. give Seattle a substantial lead In 
the fourth and fifth innings of the game 
yesterday,, and when the Islanders- begim
bitting it was too late for them te

> take their opponents. Seattle won
The-score ;

Seattle.
A B R. H. P.O.

leard. 2 b. ... ... : 2 ft TT
Cruickshank, e. f. .. i l V 1 Ï
Householder. 1. f. .. 2 1 i 3

.........4 1 1 o

......... 4 0 1 1
Ort, 1 b............. ......... 2 0 0 5
Raymond, s- *- ..... 4 1
WfiaTTng. %.•. . 

( Heaton, p ........ .........3 ft Â * '
— *W-

Twtal* ..... ..,,..28 i • 27

6 " 24

Sen Ml#1 .
Vivtorln 0-2

Victoria.
A F

Brennan. *. s.............2
Million, c f...................4
Goodman. 3 b. ...r.. 4
Keller. 2l> ....... V.vri

-•Ward. r...f---------------- 2.
<’lementeon. I. f. . 4
MvMurdo. lb............... 4
«îrlndle. c. ................  4
Lake p ........ —.S

Totals ......'..I..32
. ttc'dre by Innings.

■
.... 0 0 0 0 0 
Summary.

Two ha*H hits Householder. >1- Murdo. 
Kellav Home run—Lake. Sacrifice hits 
- -CrufHr*hank.- WaxxL Stolen bases- 
Laard. -Cruk-ksl.ank. Rayii\j>nd, Seaton 
Struck out—By Seaton. 8: by 1-ake. 4. 
Rases on bails-Off Seaton. 1; off Ijike. 6. 
Wild pitch—Lake, lilt by pitched bqll— 
Brennan try Seaton. Left on ba*c*~8*at- 
tie. 7; Victoria. 5. Vmplre—Baumgarten.

BEAVERS STILL WINNING.
Timely hitting in the first, third and 

fififo innings enabTWl the Reavers to wm 
again from the Pippins at Vancouver 
rester da y by a score of 5 to 2. La ml i ne 
was replaced in the sixth Inning by Jen
sen. who held the Beavers safe In the 
remaining innings. The score:

Vancouver.
h. mUr."T r

..3 3

..1 1
~ 3 1
..4 0
.. 4 0

. 3 0

. 3 0
4 0

Wilîêtt, I f .... 
Bennett. 2 b. ........
Brashear. 1 b..........
retell, g f- —.....
Brlnker. c. f............
Svliârnweber, s: s..
Lewis, c. ................
Chtee, p......................

H. P.O A.
0-----2---- T
1 2 
ft 12
1 3
3 0

*0 1
2 e

Totals

Stovall, r. f. ...

Mundorff. 3 b. . 
Williams. 1 h 
Pettigrew. I. 1. 
Casey. 2 b...........

Coltrin, s. a. ...
T
Jensen, p. ......
•Mensor ..............

....29 5
Portland. 

A B. It.

8 27 16

P.O. A.
3 0

1
3

*1
0

2 
3 
2 
2
0

4---- 1 15 1
•Mensor batted for XSTTTTttnsr In sixth. 

Score by Innings.
Vancouver ............. 2 01 6 1 $ ®
Pôrtland .... ....... 0 0 0 V 0 3 0 0 (F-^i

Summary.
Stolen bases—Brashear, Frisk. Svharn

wëber. XenTsT Sàêrfffcê Tdto-Brashear, 
Lewis. Speas. Three base hit—Frisk. Two 
base hlts-James (2). Williams. Speas 
Scharnwcber. Bases on balte—Off Cates. 
1; off La inline, 2; off Jensen. .2. Struck 
out—By Cates. 5; by Lamllne, 1: by Jen 
sen. 1. Innings pitched by Lamline 5. 
runs 5. bits 6. WHd pitch—Lamline, Dou 
Me pley Seharnw rAo Bennett to Bra-

Y. 8CHN0TZR,'VICTORIA, B.C.

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

. CIGARS
every dealer has them

Cartwright. b 
Kippert, c. f. . 
Nurdyke. 1 b. 
Sptesman. c. .. 
O'ixnighhn, p. 
Willis, p. ......

<'<.!.• man 3 b 
Kennedy, r. f. 
Lyneh, c. f ...

Lamar, a s. ... 
Bprns, s. s. ....

-«her. 1 b. .... 
Spear»:, c- ...»

Higgins, p

....... 35 3 7 27 12

Ï B TTir FÜ. Ar 
5 1 3 3 0

5

TétoU -................a 2___» . 27 14 I
Score by - 1/nnfngs.

Spokane .................. 2 3 ft 6 0 0 0 0 1—3
0 0 0 0 0 1 " 1 - 

Summary.
-—Stolen tews-MeltihoIr Klppert, Ken-
... ... T.'l —1...,. rw.iikl» l«>

XelseL Three base hlt-Kippert. Sacri
fice hit*—Coleman Lynch. Cooney. Pitch- 
a**' record A hlta.1 run off OLoughlluAn 
S Innings: no tilts. 1 ran off Willis In 1 
inning. Struck out—By O’Loughlln. 7; by 
Higgins. 4. Rases on balls-Off O"Lough- 
tin. 3; off Higgins. 1. Paseed balte— 
Spencer. Splesman. Wild pitch—Higgins. 
Hit by ’itched ball—Tu use her, Fisher. 
Time »*f game—2 hour*. Umpire—Mc
Carthy.
The standing of the Northwestern

league t .iii.s is: ^

Vancouver "4
Tacoma ............. ...........................71
S'-iittie ........................... x............ 64
Spokane ........................................^
Portland ............. . .»........... .
Victoria ......... . ......... 10

L.
47
60
M
IA
(U1
91

1
612

.5W

.m.
xv
491

SIGNING PLAYERS FOR 
COAST ROCKET LEAGUE

Ernie Johnson May Plgy for 
Victoria—Lester Pa!t|ick 

Will Captain Team

Frank Patrick, the star hotkey 
player, who Is promoting an all-star 
league for next season comprising 
Vancouver, Victoria. Calgary and Ed
monton. 1» now In the eaat signing up 
players for the various teams, and ac
cording to recent reporta from Mont
real. he is gathering up the Vest men 
in the east. So far the men signed 
have »*eeh kept under cover, as have 
the prices to l>e paid them, but a i 
port comes from Montreal that Hyland 
and Ernie Johnson, stays who played 
with Montreal Wanderers for several 
seasons, are N. H. "A. cracks who have" 
accepted terms with the Coàat mag
nate and will receive $1,400 more than 
they received In the east. Patrick is 
now dickering with Small and Jimmy 
Gardner, and ia going on to Ottawa 
fo-day to gei “some ICafnsi TOrjf iUffi

Several former eastern players now 
residing on the coast wl^ be in har
ness when the new rinks are opened in 
this city and Victoria. Newsy La- 
londe, the lacrosse star, is said to have 
already signed hi* contract to play 
with the Vancouver team In the new 
league-. Hw eapecU to. *0 cast a t th«_ 
end of the lacrosse season, but will re
turn about Dec. 1 for the opening of 
the hockey series. Tommy Phillips, at 
one time the highest priced man in 
hockey, is another who. it is reported, 
will break Into the' game again this 
year. SI Grtffls. Phillips. Lalonde and 
Frank Patrick will all play f-r $fc« 
Vancouver te^m,. Johnston Ig "n the 
Calgary roster, while Lester Patrick 
will captain and play for Victoria. It 
is understood that altok^ther Frank 
Patrick has signed up seven men on 
his present trip to the eaat.

The Be^t For Boys
Lion Brand Clothing

LACROSSE TEAM HAS 
NOT GIVEN UP HOPE

cals Have to Take Tout 
Straight Games to Win- 

Championship

Victoria has Just about one chant* 
In ten of winning the Pacific OoasJ 
amateur, lacrosse championship, and 
yet the boys do not Intend to give up 
yet. By winning four straight games 
thev Would lodge one point ahead of 
the Terminal City stick-wtelders and 
the trip across Europe In 1312, which 
has u.rxg since over shadowed the 
championship. In importance, would 7w 
theirs. Wtratî is the betting-?- 

Judging from the exhibition the local 
twelve gave on Vancouver's last ap
pearance here the betting would be 
about 13$ to 1, but If Captain Clute can 
get his team back intp the form -it 

i*ed m the earlier part ut the 
mm l* to J. woukL he lung enough

On Saturday next the team plays 
New Westminster here and the locals 
should not have any <31 Weal t y wâanliu-:. 
After that they have another game
with the Royal City and one with Van
couver. If they win all three Van
couver, will be Just one point In.,, the 
lead and that wilt necessitate the 
pTaylhg off of a drawn game, which 

-^ KaneQueer and Victoria itlrtvcd In Van 
couver some time ago. By winning th< 
i-la.\ -err Victoria would go one. ia the 
lead. " ~ —’’T

<*aplain Clute has his men out prac
ticing every evening and is paying 
-i e< MU att< nil on t-> th.- home, w hich 
showed lamentable weakness in the 
game here a week ago last Saturday 

In regard to the telegram received 
by the Victoria lacrosse Association a 
day or so ago asking If Victoria could 
go over to Vancouver this Saturday 
instead of playing Westminster her*-, 
the club has received a secontf"messag 
since revoking the first, so that Satur- 
day*s game will take place as per schy 
dule.

Vancouver is trying to arrange an 
exhibition match with Victoria to be 
played in the Terminal City on either 
Sept 2 w 4. A suitable cup and Hied 
als will be offered the winning team if 
the match dan be brought about.

The twelve selected for Saturday 
follows; Goal, Boas Johnson; iMiint, F 
Sweeney ; cover-joint, J. Itekers; l»l, 
defence, L. Noel; 2nd defence, 1 
Styles: 3rd defence, S. Okell; centre. 
X7Î îrcCïfFrdrr Tld n^me. fc Brynjoff-- 
sen: 2nd home. J. Petticrew; 1st h<«ni». 
A. Cars*; outside home. L. McDonald ; 
inside hornet C. Q. Clute. Reserves, A. 
McUr»-K«»r, J; Johnson.

WHO WILL 
COMPETE IN BAY MEET

Track Sports Cannot Fail to 
Be Success—Includes All 

Standard Events

Thnf the J B A. A athletic meet fo 
be held at Oak Bay on Saturday after
noon next will be as fine an enter
tainment of. its.kind.&* can.^..provided, 
te seen toy a glané* over the records of 
some of thd athletes who arc comj>et- 
ing.

Don Evans, next year’s track cap
tain of the University of Washington; 
John P. Sweeney, former champion 
mile runner of B. C ; Hal Beasley, B 
G champion in the 1<)0 and 220-yard 
dashes: Sid Wlnsby, 440-yard oham- 
ploo roller of this provlnob; Tom 
Gallon, winner of the quarter an«J half 
mile races in the Scotch sjwrts held 
recently, besides those mentioned yes
terday, will be there amongst the many 
other*, and if the meet does not prove 

success it will not be for lack of 
^quality or quantity.

The track is being put Into An* 
dttton. Two men- have been working.

it for the past week and now It 
need* nothing but the finishing 
touches.

The list of events and officials, which 
were published it) the Time* some time 
ago, aM*uit.- the public of a -thoroughly 

without
Miugcrwiary -4*» mar th* enjoy
ment.

The sport includes all the standard 
track events and the majority of the 
field events. The meet will be held 
under the sanction of the B. C,A. A. t •

Thos. wh» wiB fosspele to thc hlcycle 
race are as foljows: D. G; Horth, 
winner of mtle>ind three mile races at 
the Scotch sports here recentlyï W. 
Trlttth- -e*-tb«us- 4uul_fly e m I je^ cham

SPORT NOTES

F>om present indications it wotild 
spl < ar that the fOOtbtU season is n-d 
far off. The amateur basei.all season 
is practically over and already the 
soct-erltea have commenced to talk 
football.

The Oak Bays are the first to cone 
mit in the open. They will hold 
meeting in the V. M. C. A. rooms this 
evening, opening at 8 of clock. f-*r the 
purpose of organizing al football club. 
Any footballer is welcome.

The Him will also hold a football 
organization meeting shortly. Tb°y 
set the good examjJe at the opening of 
the baseball season by getting inter ac
tion first, but this time they were 
beaten to 1L

---------------------------- itt---------- : r
The Vancouver footballers have al

ready commenced to flirt coquettishly 
with the B. C. A. A. 17. At the recent 
meeting of the Vancouver and District 
Association It was decided that the 
association would not affiliate with the 
B. C. A. A. V. and that the league 
would be composed of amateurs and 
professionals. Now the Senior Ama-

1 teur ^ooThaTT tfr* Termtrrel
City, has held a meeting and announr 
èd its intention of conforming strictly 
with the rules-of the B. C. A. A. 17. *~

The Royal City football team was 
admitted Into the Vancouver and Dis 
trtet Hentor Amateur Football Lteague. 
provided It can supply a ground in 
New Westminster suitable to play 
football on.

BEST FITTING BEST WEARING

----  -BEST TAILORED BEST VALUES

Ail suits have double seat*, double knees, double elbows, double 
sewn senilis;.all styles and all sizes 

—el—

McCandless Brothers
667 Johnson Street

Bol* Agents Stilenfit Clothing for Men,
Lion Brand Clothing for Boys.

E BASEBALL RESULTS

Ctelt.
At San Francis* «y~

r v h.
Sacramento ............ X....... 3 H
Sun . Francisco ........... 7 7

Batteries—Fitzgerald and Thomas; 
Browning and Berry. Umpire, Finney. 

At Portland-
it ii i:

Tams Angela* ..........    0 7 l
Portland .....................  3 I i

Batteries -Leverens and Abbott 
8eat<m and Murray. Umpire, flllde

EASTERN LEAGUE
At Baltimore—Rochester, 3; Baltl-

At Prmddence Toronto, 1; Provi

nt hers cancelled on account of rain
WESTERN CANADIAN LEAGUE
At Winnipeg Saskatoon, 8; Winni

peg, 9. ‘
At Moose jaw—Brandon. 3; Moose- 

Jaw. 8.
No game at . Calgary on account of

rain.
CANADIAN LEAGUE

At T»ndon—Guelph, 7; London, 8. 
At St. Thomas— Hamilton, •; St. 

Thomas, 7.
Other faunes cancelled on account of

PUT ONE AWAY t I

FOR A RAINY DAY

We have just openctLa new sbipnrnt of :

English Rain Coats

Prices Range from $10 to $20

If _\xm are interested in Rain Coats see us. We will save you money. Now is 
the time to buy while our stock Is complété. Every feat we sell came» <air 
guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded. .

plon of the north of England: ®TiiPimy
Pcden, winner of the Victoria a^pRId- 
ney run two years~fih sUCCtialoWllhiiff 
G Peterson, a comparatively unknown 
bicyclist, as well as O. W. a
three-mtle rider from Dawson. The 
events are;

100 yards dash. Junior; 1«$ yard* 
dash, aenlor; 1 mile, Junior; 1 m!W bi
cycle; £20 yards dash, senior; 1 mile 
run, senior; broad Jump, senior; 443 
yards dash, aenlor; 1 roll»' bicycle; half j 
mile, senior; relay race, half mile; 3 
mile run.

High Jump, putting th*1 shot anjl 
hatnnu^ throw will Come on at the 
samt* time a* the three mile bicycle 
and the 1 mile run.

1m
“You’ll Like Our Clothes”811-813 Government St.

ABOUT BASEBALL

McGaw, manager of the New York 
Giant*, believe*» in giving a pMeh«ir an 
opportunity of helping himself out ©f a 
bole tqatead of pulling him ajk soon as 
the- baUMt* gtt La him. for a pawpla
MtS. — • ^ r-

ytrtle Bum*. Tarwnur1^ cat cher.
Is making good all over the r Hr lilt. Joe 
Cohn say* he i* the n*st |^omU»lng 
5'oung player In the league to-vlay.

• • •
In speaking of the npj>oln|tei» nt of 

Portu* Baxter to the position as Ph si- 
dent Lindsay's wyretary, the Sporting 
News says: "A thr»e-ll«e aahuuno-- 
ment that Port us Baxter, of Seattle, 
has been ehown assistant to President 
Lindsay, of the Northwest* rn League, 
contain* a lot of significance to those 
cehveraant with affairs of that par
ticular baseball circuit. It means that 
club owners of that league have admit
ted the failure of magnate rule Inaug
urated this season as against adminis
tration by one executive, dealing Jus
tice without fear or favor. In the best 
Interest of all. Including the public that 
pays at the gate. It means that Mr. 
Lindsay, an agreeable gentleman, will 
devote himself to his law practice, and 
that Portas Baxter^ who is bqilt on the 
mental Hues of om Ban Job foil, will 
attempt to" bring Settle sort **f order 
tmi ipf wha< hw tern morr-or iesr « 
mess all season.”

ÎAMar. an Infielder from Nevada, I* 
expected In the yamp of the Tigers 
either to-day or'to-morrow, ffhteeder 
heard ’! mg**ter «M ptlg^Rg
great ball in the silver sta'fe ai.-I he 
Wired his transportation.

Bre\|dcnt Cohn, of the Spokane ball 
club, denles the repoi^ipd hsT*”0T ETp- |
j>ert and Netzel.to the Cincinnati Rtds. 
Bill I^inge recommended the players 
to Hermann, but the offer of the Ctncln- 
nahtl magnate was much like that 
made to Shreeder for Sthmuts, and 
Cohn wouldn’t talk business.

It is probable that the league direc
tor* will hold a meeting thl* week, at 
which a number of Important questions 
will come up. Should the meeting come 
up during ihe i-r- *< iv >\. ■ k, i 
Shreeder will take up the question of 
Lindsay's suspension of Antil* and 
havfc the ban lifted from hlrti If imssi- 
ble.

• • •
President Robert Lindsay, of the 

Northwestern League. Issued an order 
yesterday fining Pitcher Aunts of Ta 
eoma $53. and susj*-ndlng him for ten 
days, for assaulting Umpire Rautn- 
garten here last week. A mils will oe 
permitted to re-enter the game iv-*t 
HuyUay.

HILl-P ESTAHUSH RKCORl\
Win All Three Amateur Pennv.tw, 

Ben lor, intermediate and Junior.

The Beacon Hill baseball players 
have established n record which la 
likely to stand unbeaten for some time, 
that is, the winning of all three ama
teur pennants tn one season, the senior. 
Intermediate and junior.

Last evening the Beacon Hill inter
mediates met and defeated the Capitals 
by a score of 6 to 3 and clinched iheir 
hold on • the chainjdonshtp in their

The senior tea id. with CharMe Sur
white, who te now on the islanders 
roster, a* pitcher, old not suffer a sin 
gie. defeat throughout the season and 
the Juniors, although not so fortunate,
went through thflr sartea with a good 
margin.

RAINBOW VS. GARRISON.
Thu two teams playing at Work 

Point yesterday were not at all repte* 
»* ntatlve. Neither could the bowling 
or fielding of either side be consider
ed up to their usual standards, what 
then must have been the classification 
of the batting? Po-sibly the best way 
to treat the subject I* to call it. a shore- 
leave-party for the sailors, and an off 
duty frolic for the soldiers. Taking 
ihla-xiew of it we sav Rainbow batted 
first. Sales, Jones and Bone making 
double figure*, the side being out for 

55 because Askev took 8 wicket* for 
24 runs and Ingle 4 for 29.

The Garrison almost reached this 
score for the Brat wicket of which 
Asfccy had made 25. Roberson and 
Brown went from 51 to 85 when Sales} 
got one by Brown's defence. After 
that everyone scored until 152 was 
reached.for 10 wicket*. Needham not 
out 23. add another useful score to 
his list.

For Rainbow Greatorcx alone se
cured double figures the second In
nings; the others formed a procession | 
frost ami !<• like club house. Askey j 
taking 4 Wlcjk©tS f<*r 20 runs and | 
Wyndham 4 for 27. When Mr. King 
had 2 runs he was cleaned howled, the 
ball passing the wicket keeper a bye 
was run. A general discussion a rosy 
a* to whether King was out.or not 
Somehow or other no one appealed 
to tho umpire so Needham closed all 
arguments by saying "let It go." As 
thé side only tôtaTT. d UT. nwftcn 
won by an innings and 40 runs. The 
score:

Rainbow- First Innings.
C I >.,«• It Ask*'V ... 2
Fay. Jink In c Déberteon h Ingle 6
Mr. Kin* b Askey........................ .. 6
t ijni..» l ingls .......... •• - V- - .10
J. Urvatorcx c Mills b Askey . . . . »
Mr. Jones b Askey .............................. »-
J, Md»r k Ingla » nnxsi,----- 9
W. Bone c Robertson b Askey . .. It
J. Wedge wood b Ingle ........................ 0
j. Uornlsh hit wicket b Aokey .... 0
J Gainsbury not out  ..............•' 0
Extras  ............................. • *

Total .... *. « • * r «* » M
Boy ling Analysis.

O. M. R W.
........... ................... 8 0 24 6

. . , ...................... 8 8 29 4
Garrison First Innings.

Q. M. S. Roberson c A b Dec .... 48
Q M S Askey b Doc ........................ 25
Major Mills b Sales .... ...... 2
Or. Brown b Sales ............................. 13
q, m 8. Macdonald c Cornish b

Bales.......................................................... *
Capt Moure at Great ore* b Halos 2
Corj». Wv n?lham b Doc ..................... V*

1
Or. Needham not out ......................« • 2°
Or. Ingle b Doc.......................................
<j M. H Yotingman c P»nlder b

CROQUET
Will never be driven out of fashion it is *<> pretty to witness 
and delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Sets, best English goods properly priced. Extra hoops if de

sired.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOV’T ST. 

PHONE 863

Boy ling Analyste
— O. XI. R W.
A.key .... ..7.-.T....t*—4-
Wyndhsm-   ................10 4 27 4

n ..... .... -1 •—J *
TOURNAMENT WEEK NOTES. 

Chas. Thomas. Hon. See. of Straw
berry Vale C. C. turned in *220 for 
tournaments and called for more. 
Their representatives for the week ini 
the matches are: P Ooepel (captain) J 
C. Schwenaer*. A. N McNamara, H 
Hewett, O Hoh.i.n, J Kerris. H j 
Holmes. E Chandler. A M Sinclair. 
W. Clarke, E. Shepperson, E. R LOfk. j 
C. Thomas.

Victoria's list of players for the; 
same week Is: L. 8 V. Turk (captain). 
W. York, A". Martin. J H. OI»esple. 
8 Olllesplr. M. Cane. J. O.l Barnacle, 
C. Coates. O. U Wrlaht. F. Oatllgher. 
H. A. Coillson. F J Marshall. W F | 
E. Pilklngton, H. A. Gôward, F. 
leaver.

CAME LAWS 1
Of Western Canada

A neat little boiklet com pli «ri fur 
our customers and made to fit the vest 
pocket, containing gam- laws of Mani
toba. Saskatchewan. Alberta. Brilisn 
Uolumbia and Ontario, also other .use
ful information to the sportsman

Tills booklet will be gladly mailed 
wit it vur, compliments to any desiring

LARGE, handsome, fully- flltiNtrated 
Ftre Arms catalogue. POST FREE

The Canadian Arms and 
Sporting Goods Company

WINNIPEG. XIAN.

J. B. A. A. ANNUAL REGATTA.

TENNIS RESULTS.

Yesterday'* Matches Interesting — 
Feature In Men's Doubles.

Ingle

- JUikln ............. ...... . i. ... - 9
Extras .. 9

Total
Boyllng Analysis.

... 152

O. M. R. W.
........................... 4 0 31 1

...........IT 6 47 4
Males ... ......................18 1 65 6

Rainbow Second Innings.
Mr. June* c Robinson b Askey
J, Grctaorex b Askey ...................
J. Sales b Wyndham................
pay. Jinkln b Aakcy .............................
Mr King run out ............
C. Doc b Asker............................. • • •
j Redder b Wyndham ........
W. Bone b Roberson . . . ••• * w
j. Wedgwood I» VVy nd )ux m .... -
j r..rnlFh . b U'nuThrrm ---------- f

J. Galnsbury not out ................
Extra* ................ ... ...................................

.Total ....................................-

Yesterday's matches in the Victoria
tournamenthandicapTennis Club

but thewere all Interesting,
was easily the struggle between Bone.
and Brown and Rvn>e and Eberts.

Rome and Ebertsthe men's double*.
teet the, first set, took
three games and with the last set tlM)
deciding one a battle royal was the re

Altar, -winning tweivje
Ebert*Rome and

The results follow :
1-adlos' Single*

Miss Bcbmutz beat Miss Gillespie.

Mies McCall uni beat Bchwen-

Mr*. Kennedy l>eat Mrs.
Raker. 8-Î, 6-4

Miss Kennedy beat Miss Beal

Doubles.
Rome and Eberts beat

Brown. 1-6, 6-3, 12-13
Virtue and I^weon l»eat Moore

Halifax. 6-0, 6-1
s.*n and

Morton, 6-4, J-6, 6-3.
Amla In and Dickson

and é'ollok. 2-6, 6-4, 6-4.
Indies' Double*.

Miss Holden and Miss Meredith beat
Pollock and Mrs. Kennedy. 6-8

Mr*. Crow- Maker and Mrs. Self wen:
and Miss Winger* beat Mr*. Gcnge

sloe. 6-4, 11-9.
Miss Kennedy and Miss Jewell beat

MIks Bwlwell and. Miss L. Little, 6-4,

Men's F Ingle*
Oa 11a her l»eat 13 O. Go ward. 6-3. 6-4.
Dickson beat Talbot. 6-1. 6-3
McCallum beat Kane, 9-7, 6-4.
McCallum beat I^eemlng,

Mixed Double*
Mr. and Mr*. Hinvks beat Matthew*

and Miss Bod well, 6-4, 6-2.
McCallum and Mias Bell beat Row-

croft and Mrs. Hchwengers. 6-9 8-6
Kane and Miss Kennedy teat Hali

fax and Misa Holden, 6-3. 4.-2
Ufilesple and Mte# tiUteagte

Martin and Mis* Coombe, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2

Preparations for the J. B. A. A. rcr 
gatta. to l#e held August 26. are telnc 
pushed forward as rapidiy ss poesfbb 
The committee In charge of the event.*» 
annoumvn that there may be one or 
two addition* to the programme a* 
published In the Times about a fortf-
night ago. ----------------------- : ~

The crews chosen for the f«>ur- 
oared race for the Flumerfelt cup are 
as follows: 1—Skuce. s; Betterton, 3; 
Straker. 2: Ogden, h. 2—McDonald, e; 
Iaingley. 3; Row t •
3—Monk, s; L. Sweeney,'3; Wakefield^H^I 
2; McQuade; 1. 4—Houston, *: J *
gweeney , X.--la»mot he, 2 : Shire*. 1. 5— 
Sommers. * ; SceU, J; Roberta, 2. Fair 
coner, 1. 6—Leigh. *: Jamlewon, 3;
tinnrprBitcirTT" "TTinmag; ~v: ------

Number 1 crew w*ll row against, «the 
Shawnlgan Lake senior four in the 
Ijfct»or Day regatta at Shawnlgan. It to 
likely that the Vancouver Club's an
nual regatta will l»e held. ,on. Labor 
Day, also, and In that case the 3 B.
A. A. crews will divide up. going
to Shawiitgan and the others to. Van
couver.

CROQUET MATCHES

King’s messengers are paid 12,060 a year, 
with |6 a day extra whilst on actual duty, 
and all travelling expense».

The following are the results of >es- 
terday*» matches In the handicap "ro
quet tournament l»eln* run off at the 
Victoria Tennis Club grounds;

Indies' Handicap rilngtes — Mr*. 
Bowker l>eat Mra. Kirk.

flentleroer s Handicap Singles—A. 
Colee beat J. Arbuckle; CL A. Kirk neai

O'Reilly. "x
Mlxed Iteubles Handicap—J. D. Vir

tue and Mrs. Gabeily tejit C, Xfirtin 
and Mrs. J. 8. Bowker. Mr W. Todd 
end Mr*. Todd beat Kanw and Mrs- Br 
Irving.

CY YOUNG RELEASED.

Cleveland. O.. Aug, 16--The Ctove-
Tand American* last night gave Cv" 
Young, the veteran pitcher and grand 
old man of baseball," his uncondition
al release. a

*T am not through," said Y'xungOp 
last night. "There I* a lot of good 
pitching In me yet. T think a num
ber of the big league teams will want 
me. I will remain In Cleveland work
ing dally until I sign up with another 
Club.” ______

«Siberia contains one-ninth of *11 the 
land on the globe. Great Britain and ail 
Europe, except Rusels. together with Da 
whole of the United States, could be pvt 
lato Siberia. ——-—>

'y ÿ . ff'i-A K". i* ■

719^
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11 SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world 

rotnoio a.d. i7io -M-cr.NTrNAsr into
Home Office London. England

Canadian Dram h, Sun Bulldinl, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manatjen

PE.MBK.RTOY * SON, Victoria Agent»

PRIZE WINNERS IT 
TIE FLOWER SHOW

WORK OF JUDGES WAS
DONE EXPEDITIOUSLY

Premier McBride Eulogizes the 
Work of Ladies in Making

UnriTyiTiK oil I •
who ■ yesterday afternoon formally 
Opened the Flower Show of the Vlu- 
tMfa Horticultural lodetj si the Drill 
Hall. Hon. Richard McBride gracefully 
fTHcrrrrrh-Hgitt - Hr»- - fwHnstrrkWTgr wnrlc 
accompBahed by the ladies jvho did an 
nu*t*4i .to HutW dtew*. hIiown wucMiewetui 
and also pleaded for still further ef
fort in the direction of making the 
flower gardens, Am- as many of them 
were, resell equal rank with the or-

flnest in the country.
On the arrival of the premier and 

~Sffs McBride, who were met at the 
door by the president, Mrs. Henry 
Croft, Mrs. Frank Human!. Alxa—R. B. 
Mi-AUiking. iv, K. -BiHinghurstt—htm?- 
•wiviary: ,Fred Bennett, weretary; 
and many other ladies and gentlemen 
of ift- on.-- torate, Hh 
to the upper end of the hall, when- Miss 
Audrey Bennett presented Mrs. Mc
Bride with a' magnificent bouquet rtf 
roses, which honor thaf lady pleasing
ly. fteknowleilgvd.. The _ premier andj 
Mrs: McBride were deiighted- with A-he- 
spleiutid specimens rtf floral culture. 
» hicli they spent a considerable time 
in admiring on a tour round the va
rious exhibits.

In the amateur class James A. Bland 
ami t\ W. Newbury were 'the chief ex- 

-hlldtora-of awiefct pyaa. Mr. Bland se
curing a number of first-prix* » and Mr 
Newbury meeting with great success 
The “Totu Bolton** variety gained un- 
allnt.sl' -.ulmiratlon. and nexv varieties 
ytmwn for the first time were the 
“fhas Foster," "Paradis- Lavender," 
and the "Sunproof Crimson." The 
pnn*-i|«al exhibitors in this class were 
lia» Carr aumL. - JL. Marlin.

1'alm. 1 .ijb:cl«u/iL .|. Mrs. H. Croft;
, .

Specimen plant, in floWer. otherwise 
than specified -1, Mrs. H Croft 

Specimen plum. . fouage uilivt v. i.-c 
■

Hlee. hospital. . "" .
Amateurs. Cut" Flowers. 

Antirrhinum. 12 spikes Royal Jui«t- 
kv hospital.

- ■ i
t*. Xexvbürÿr

Dahlias, cactus, 12-bloom. " named—C. 
Nywbury. .

Dahlias, cast us. 6 blooms — I. T 
Newbury,' 2. John Shvrburn.

Dahlias, decorative. 6 bloom», named 
—TTC. Newbury.

Dahlias, singles, 6 blooms—1, Mrs. F. 
8; Barnard.

Omniums. 12 bbrntua. fl . varleiina. .

cotors-—1. Frank ,V> rrell; 2, Mrs. IF,
i /;

Dahlias show , - oloom*. distinct ]
colors—1.0 D SteadmaO-i » üeo. 1 
M ttekeii

Dahlias, cactus.- white, S blocdns in j. 
vase w ith green—Mrs R. B. McMtck-1 
ing j

PahlUts.. single 4 blooms,- distinct 
crdors-Mleo Mitchell.

Dahlias, cactus; scarlet, 1 variety. 3 
blOrt'ms In va sc with green—1, Frank 
Morrell; 2, Mrs. R. B. MçMicking

I
'Morri li:: Mr-f, R, », Mi-IMicktiig ; 3.

•'
Dahlias, cactus pink. 1 variety. 3 

hlooin*. ,ya»v w^lhg I et - U—L, fr>*»kacm—1, H*a * » k I 
rtcMkrktng. I

1 variety. 31 
green—Frank I

Provincial Jubilee hospita 
Hladioli, 24 colors, l spik* -of each 

shown singly—F. B. P.-mberfon 
maatmiT^fi imrs. t spike mr 

Pemberton.
Gladioli: "3 color*. 1 spike of * each, 

shown singly—1, F R. Pemberton; 2. 
Mrs. F. S. Barnard.

Pansies, In specimens, distinct c»tors 
C W NVXvtvtm’
Perennhils hardy herbaceous. eofTec*' 

tlon of 12 distinct species, vaw of each, 
phlox excluded^-John Sherbum

Petunias. 12 double in not less than 
four colors—1. Jubilee hospital.

Petunias, 12 single. In not less than 
Ü colors —Jubilee Ijospital. I

Phlox, perennial 6 v^rjeties. | sptke 
each- John Sherbufn.

Ro»es. collection of 12. named, shown 
singly in vases 'with own foliage—1. 
Mrs. F. 8. Barnard; 2, Mrs., H. H

....Roses- YHHC of- 6 limy f.dsge—A. Ml
J. .Sherbum; 2. Mrs. F. S. Barnard.

Halpiglossis, collection <^f 12 colors. 
-3 spikes' of each--in vases—Mrs. F. S. 
Barnard.

Stocks. 6 colors. 3 spikes- of each in 
vases—1. (\ W. Newbury: 2. Royal
Jubilee hospital.

-in I spikes of each In 
.vu.se.s ’ 1. L\ W. Newbury: 2» Jubilee 
hospital.

Sweet t*eas. 14 varieties. named, 
shown separately. 10 spikes each—t*. W.

Sweet peas. 12 varbdies. named, 
shown separately. 10 spikes In each—1, 
J. A Bland : 2. (’ \V NVwburv 

Sweet peas, < Arnrteties. named, shown 
•parai tj i^ipiltft well r w w* -

8w i-.-t. p**as, white, y stem». 1 variety,
! ■ \ Mtw| f* W x e - 

hur\ v
Sweet peas, red. 20 stems. 1 variety 

named—1. J A Bland; 2. C. W N‘*w-

"FUrPi-T V»e*s“' yeTTow. ?IT stems T vaVT- 
■ 1 ’> L. A Campbell and C. D. Stedman ^

AI»-» m the amateur s cUss the dahlias jsTywburx _____
«K..OT. *>• MA T. ”S. c. W.j* s„,..t ;„fl. Mu. !» «7ms. t variety
Nv*lM,ry and John Sh.rt.urn were- w N»wburj
with Uh.se ahown by Mrs R. B. Mo- 8w,,t „„a,. | variety
Mi. kin*. Ov„r*. Mitchell. Frank Mnr nam,,, _, j mand; ; r w N..w. 
rell and C. D Stedman in the cottage ;.

.. — i__1— II..__ « _ V.I- n.l,lln nlm.uil U‘- '
Sweet peas, lavender. 20 stems. 1class—specially notable, while. almost 

perfect wen* the gladioli exhibited by 
F B. Pemberton. Mrs F. F. Barnanl. 
Mrs Me Mick ing. Alex. And* rson and 
Frank Morrell

-1. J A Bland: 2. C.variety named 
W. Newburx'

Sweet peas, maroon. ?0 stems. 1 
, , , variety named—1. J. A. Bland; 2. C

As mentioned yesterdov the begonia* ! \V. xewhury
show n by Mrs. H. nry Croft were the i 
kre.t r«-*tuw of th- exhibition. The j , varl.t)
round tables, grouped tastefully along hliry

âlyrr*-.UMr».' ft'-
Dahlia< cactus, pink 

Mourns in \as* with grv 
Morrell.

Gladioli. 9 colors. 1 spike of each 
shown singly—I, Mrs. McMlçklng; 2,

; A And. rmi • ^
; Gl lilioJI. 6 colors 1 of i nch
..... - AI

■ M
Giadkdi. 3 c<dors. 1 spike of each 

I shown. #ingi,v—1.; Mm, MvMicking; 2.
■ Frank Morrell^ . ....._________
! Hollyhocks, r. spikys in not'less than 
3 colors-—I,- C, I>. Steadman.

Larkspur, 3 color*, 3 spikes, of each 
— I, MT?T W. " Ji nnings

Marigold. French. 12 flowers in vas. 
—1. James Grunt.
_ Naatiulium.Jl-xullcjL-.tuju-.-ucL*lv Mra.- 
M« Micklng; 2. Mrs. V. W New bury.

Pans>, IT specimens, distinct colors 
l. W. B. Ghrtstopher; 2, A. Atiderson.

Perennials. hard> herliaceong, 6 dis
tinct species i Phlox excf uded l-*-l. Mri.
1 S' •>! ,»U.ui> . Ja* tli JUL. 3. ' U.
Steadman.

Petunias, double. 12 bloofns, nut less 
than 4 colors Mrs. W. JcliqlUKs.

Petunias, single, 12 lilortins, not less 
thait d colors—i; Mrs W. Jennings.

Phlox Drummniondli. 6 colors. 3 
stems of each—1. Mrs. W. Jennings; 2, 
I, 14, Harder. -

uf elich—1, L. A. t.’ampbell; -2, Mrie- 
W. Jennings.

Poppies, vase of, foliage allowed 1. 
Mrs. < ' W. Jennings; 2. Mrs. R. B. Mo-
Mtcking. _____ _ _____ ___ ___ ________

Roses, 6 varieties in vases with own 
follag*—1. Frank Morrell; 2, L. A.

. 1
Roses. 3 varieties, in vases with own 

foliage 1. ' L. A Gampbell; 2.- Mrs. 
Day.

Sail tglossis. 4 colors. 3 spikes of 
each In vases—1. C\ T>. 8teadman; 2. 
L. H Harder.

Stocks, ! colors. 3 spikes of each in 
vases—t, t*. A. Fampbell ; 2. Frank
Morrell

Sunflowers, perennial, vases of 25 
blooms—1. C. D. Steadman; 2. A. An-

Sweet Peas. 12 varieties shown sep
arately. nanwd, 10 stems each-—L F. 8, 
Martin; 2. Mrs. I’jarr.

sweet peas, 6 varieties, shown sepa
rately, named. 10 stems of each—1. 
F. S Martin: 2. Mrs Carr.

Sw eet peas, white. 12 stems. 1 vari
ety. namled—1. Mrs. <"*arr; 2, F. 8. 
Martin.

Sweet pea*, red, 12 stems. - 1 varl- 
ety-MrBT"HartfnfX"Mr* Carr

1 ■
varieti L Mrs t’arr: 2. W B. <*4w4s-

Sweet i***as. pink. 12 stems. 1 vari
ety—1. Mrs. <*arr; 2. K. 8 Martin.

Sweet pe.as. blue, 12 stem», t variety 
—1. F S Martin: I. <*■ D. Steadman.

Sweet pea», fancy. 12 «terns. 1 vari- 
ety —t. r. S. Martin: 2. L. A. Camp
bell

Sweet peas, yellow. 1 variety 1. Mrs. 
Carr: 2, F. 8 Martin

8w»*et p»*as. maroon. 12 , stems. 1
Sweet peas, striped and flaked j varletv I, F S Martin; 2, L.

the left side of the hall, and the floral 
dworaling of which was only complet - 
ed iMirelv In time for the openlngr 
*h ■ • ed exqulsiti tftsti and | n 

H series of delightful pictures, the 
grouping of Dorothy Ptuk I ns roses jand 
the arrangement of a large arrri chair, 
t-nt ireiy worked -out In fl4>w»<r*.—being 
**|M*cial features.

During the afternoon and evening the 
Fifth Regiment band, under the leader
ship of Archibald Hunt, discoursed 
sweet strains, and- the admixture of 
muM and flow» t - wrai a treat hlch 
delighted a very large attendance. The 
show will be open until this evening.

The prlxe list is a* follows:
Professional.

___4» **»om. tuberoua. single. 10 speeir,
nirftfi' t. Mnt ,*iTrr*fr.............. .... :,n__

Begonia, tuberous. ' single, 5 specl- 
_ men*--Mrs. Croft.

Ik*g«»nia, tuberous, double, 10 specl- 
mens—Mrs. Croft.

Begonia, tuberous, double, 5 speci
mens -V Mis. Croft

Begonia, rex. 1 apevlmen~Mrs. Croft.
ih'gonla. fibrous, ro«»te<l. "6 sifeclmens. 

in not tre» dam F»tn va rleUes—M rs.
■

Begonia. flbr<>UH, rooted. 1 specimen—
Mrs Croft.

C'oleu», t$ «fieclniens — Royal Jubilee 
hospital.

Coleus, 3 specimens — Royal Jubilee 
hospital. George Mullets, gardener.

Display of plants arranged for effect 
on 5$ square feet of space—1, Mrs.* H.

Fern*. * specimens*- Mrs. H. Croft.
Fern*. 4 specimens—Mrs. H. Croft.
Fern*. 1 specimen—1, Mrs. H. Croft, 

î. Il H. Jones.
Geraniums—1, Provincial Jubilee hos

pital.
Geraniums, single. In flower. * speci

mens In not less than three colors-1, 
Provincial Jubilee hospital.

Geranium. Ivy leaf. I specimen—Mrs.
I> R. Harris

Palms. 6 specimens—Mrs. H. crort.

-C, W. New- j ( 'amphell.
Sweet peas. »trlpe<l and flaked. 1-

. „ . «terns. 1 variety—1, Mr». Carr; 2, f
1 variety named—1. J. A. Bland. 2. C s M irtjn

Sweet peas, picotes edged. 20 *t* nv

\\ Newbur>
Sweet peas, any other color. 20 

stems. 1 variety named—C. W. New-

Vvrbenas. 6 colors. 3 «pectmeits of 
each—Mr* F 8. Barnard

Cottagers Class—Amateurs Pot 
Pwnt*

Begonia, toberou*. 1 specimen—Mrs 
R. Me Miking

Begonia, fibroun, rooted •! 't>- fl 
mma Mi - lent Ing

Begonia, fibrous. 1 specimen rooted 
-1 || m \i m TÎM : Mrs R I ; 

nlngs.
Ferns. 3 specimens—Mrs. M M

T»!F............ ....... __
P«-rn*. I specimen—1. Mrs. A. E.

TiiTrrt»;!. M^rlÜLM- *»IL ------------
F* rns. Wild, 6 specimens—Alex An-

Ferns, wild. 3 specimen*—-!, Mrs E 
A. Harris: 2. Alexl Anderson

Fuchsia. 2 specimens In flower—1. 
Mia* M M. Tait: 2. Mrs Jennings.

‘Fuchsia. 1 sj»eclmen in flower—1.

Geraniums, double T spwlm- ns m 
flower—1. Mrs K. A Harris; 2 Mrs 
Jennings.

Geraniums, single. 4 specimens In 
flower—Mrs. W. Jennings

Geranium. 1 specimen In flower- 
Mrs. W Jennings

Plants In flowers, 6 specimens- in not 
less than four varieties—1. Mrs. ET. A 
Harris; 2. Mrs. Jennings.

Specimen plant In flower, otherwise 
than specified—Mrs. W. Jenning*

Specimen plant foliage, otherwise 
than Specified I. Mrs A And.-rson 
2. Miss M M Tgtt; 3. Mrs E A Har
ris.

Astors. 8 colors. 4 of each In vasei 
1. Mrs If McMlcklng; 2. Frank Mor
rell.

Dahlias, cactus. 8 blooms, distinct 
colors—Mrs. R. B. McMlcklng.

Dahlias, cactus, 4 blooms, distinct

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office. Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits of |1 and upwards received and interest allowed.
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Government Street Dranch, corner Cormorant

W. H. GOSSIP. Manager Victoria Branch.

Branches in Gedar Cottage, Collingwood E it. Coquitlam (Westminster 
Junction). Chilliwack, Fort George, liaamUoa, New Wcauninster. .

Sweet peas, i I voter edged, 12 stems.
1 xarlety—1. Mrs. r*rr: *• u A
Campbell.

Sweet pea*, collections of Introjouc- 
tion* ^ 1910 and UU„ 10 stems of 
each named, introducer*» name and 
date of introduction with each vari
ety—1, Mrs. Carr

VVrlwnae—l. Mr*. <’»rr; 2, Mr*.
JtMUiknK»-

Zinnias, 12 bloom» t. F. R Martin: -, 
,*„ n atradmah.

Two special prize* were awarded .to 
Mr* W Jennlne*.

Open Fia*» Amateur».
Annuals, collection of—1. Mr*. Bar

nard Hr*. Icnnlnc* ——±----- - -
---- R5Sf Tio.niitel T; Jotm We-rUwn.
2. Mr*. Morrell.

Bridal bouquet—1. Misa M. M. Tail. 
Pre*,-ntatlon l>a»ket of cut flower*— 

1. Mr* Tilton; 2. Mr*. T. Morrell; 3. 
Mr* If. H. Jone*. .

I lecoratlve, bowl of sweet peae~I, 
r A Bland; 2. C. r>. Steadman; 3. 
Mr*. < arr: «, I* A Fampbell.

Decorative bowl of one variety of 
annuals—1. C. D Steadman: 2. Mb» 
n: Fort; 3. L. A. Fampbellÿ 4, John 
Sherborn. _

Hanging banket 1. Mrs. Vi. Jen-

of " flowering plants 1. Mrs.nings
Tub

Jennings. __.
Begonias, collection of 1- specimens 

—1. Mr». Froft.
Bowl of water HI le»- 1. Mr* J. Ran-

*[,. < n! price to Mrs. Geo. Min h- l!

KING S PRIZEMAN.

Private Clifford Receive» finlhu»la«tlc 
Welcome on Arrlvel at Toronto.

Toronto, .tint 16.-Private William J. 
Clifford. 10th Royal Grenadier* winner of 
the Kins'» and Prince of Wale»' prl*o» 
a, Bl.ley. and thus the finest marktnnen 
In the British Empire, received one of the 
sreatest welcomee ever Klven by the citi
zen* of Toronto on bis arrival here. 
He wa. met by ell the chief olvle 
■ idletill* e* the .ar rival of the apeclal 
train at the «talion. He wa» eecnrted 
ti.roush toe prlnclpwl street by the local 
sarriaon In maiHdiinr order Mr t'llfford 
and Major Geary rode In a l'»rr1a«« 
drawn by a doieri of III* lomrnde» In the 
Grenadier», while thousand* packed the 
line of march and greeted him with deaf
ening cheer».

At Queen's Park. In the pre.ence of 
twenty thousand people, he was presented 
uilli' a mahogany . ahlnet fill 'd with .ter- 
hag.aUvur. -UM gib of the cltla-na of T.v

.1 Perre of Vnnenwe*. *
former winner of the Kin* « prise, was 
pre. nl and ud.le.l hi» congratulaUop* to 
tliO» t of Clifford's other admirer»

X

This Great Store But âne
Purpose--Home Furnishing

AX imiHiihlty 4#rgf* ktiitnucnt of fitmitftfv han jnst arrived and to alterations now in |>rogrexs on our fourth ftrmr, plaeea
us in a intuition of not having sufficient room. The only way we can see out of this difficulty is to reduce some more of 

our quality pieces to these making room sale prices. In tins way we will get more room quickly ami you will reap the benefit of 
the highest quality furniture at exceptionally low prices. »

A Few Examples for To-day—Our Showing is Perfect
SOLID (LXK. GOLDEN FINISH. <i FT. EXTENSION DINING 

TABLE, square lop. • Size"40x40 when closed, 5 shaped legs.
Making room sale price ................................................. $9.00

KOFND 8 FT. EXTENSION TABLE, golden finish, 5 square 
legs. 4") in. top. well finished and very exceptional value at 
the reduced price of.....................................................$12.5*0

Our variety of DINING EXTENSION TABLES is unequalled, 
and onr prrres for these titgh qiigtlty TahT*"*** start at "fT.50

CHIFFONIEKE, golden finish. d^xITGj. si 
at hack with five extra large drawers, 
this piece for the bedroom at a reduced 

GOLDEN FINISH, top 18x40. mirror 18x 
large drawer and 2 large cupboards.
value at the reduced price of ..............

IRON BED, in either Venus Martin finish 
tinuous pillars with brass trimmings at 
du cedi to .......................... ......................

ightly earve<l piece 
Nothing to equal 

price of,. ^10.00 
•10. 2 small and l 
Exceptionally fine

....................ÿ 19.00
or cream, 1 in. eon- 
head ami Lm4. lie* 

........................$12.00

VASES FOR THE FLOWER 

SHOW. THE LARGEST VAR

IETY. THE PRICES TO SUIT 

ALL—FROM tOc EACH.

SHOW YOUR PRETTY 
FLOWERS IN OUR PRETTY 
VASES. THEY ARE ALL 
BEAUTIES—FROM 1 Oc 
EACH.

Correct Furniture For Your Office
LET us show and explain to you how we can help you do MORE BUSINESS. We have got to advertise to BECOME KNOWN.

One of the best ways to advertise and BECOME KNOWN QUICKLY and get a good name »t the very start is to have a nice 
clean WELL FURNISHED OFFICE, an office that people canot help apeaking about. Wa can aaake your office not ooif ;i . 
talking \|) lor you] But also COMFORTABLE and USEFUL beeauee we dm furnialt H m tin- vary latest style aml for lutie 
money. Our assortment of office furniture is unequalled and we will be glad to have von visit us and give you suggestions how 
to fix that office of yours right. Come to-day.
WRITING TABLES, golden finish. 30x48, with 2 drawers $10

1» Mownm *tvie, at _. ...... .......... . .. . . 7. ^.j|kl2»00
TYPEWRITER DKSKSI in wax finish, irohh n ,.r Earlv Trig-

lisli .........  *12.00
Also largt» assortment of Typewriter Chairs from. *8.50 

SANITARY FLAT TOP OFFICE DESK. *o!id quarter-cut oak, 
wax finish, 42x30, 4 drawers on side and 1 centre drawer.
Price ................................................................................. *30.00

FLAT TOP OFFICE DESK, solid onk. golden- finish. 42x30..
with 3 drawers ............................... *18.00

SANITARY DOCBI.E FLAT TOP OFFICE DESK, solid
quarter eut ogk. Early English or golden wax finish, 60x48, 
:i drawers on either side anti draweh in centre, exceptional
ly substantial ......... *60.00

OFFICE STOOLS, from ...............................................*1.25
■ROLL TOP OFFICE DESK, golden finish, 36x26, 3 drawers on 

"Stag anit centre drawer. iTrwtr- hns 2 smatl itmumt Ptieetl-
„t . ..................................................................................*22.50
This desk ean he supplied with hook ease on top which lias 
2 glass doors, for *32.50 complete.

ROLL TOP OFFICE DESK, solid oak golden finish, 48x30. 4 
drawers on side and cupboard with 3 partitions and 3 
pigeon holes end 2 small drawers inside with pigeon holes,
etc ............................................................    *35.00

SANITARY ROLL TOP DESK, solid quarter out oak, wax 
finish; size 42x30; very convenient; 3 drawers on side and 
spacious centre drawer, with sliding doors to pigeon holes, 
etc...... ............................................................    .*-40.00

Library in Mission--See Our Windows
IF you take a look at this Mission Library we have in one of our Broughton street windows you will fix YOUR LIBRARY up 

just the same, nit re is injffing to equal a library that is done in Mission furniture. These pieces in our windows we know 
will interest you, but we also want ypu to visit our Third-floor and see the excellent stock we carry for this important room of 
the house. The prices marked on these article* are very reasonable; the quality ia of the very best obtainable and when yon 
compare the price with the article you are looking at you cannot help but admit that these are true bargains By all means see 
this Mission Library in our windows to-day. ___

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria’s 

Popular 

House 

Furnishers ’

1‘C-i’ ilT'j'v ..i,'-.v-,4—-V. ■■ 'UuY. : &v-vAi, .
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I hail only bought a year ago, see what I should have 
made.” Not having done so, it would appear to !><■ 
t lie part "f prudence to profit by experience. Tb<ye 
ire just as many- opportunities as ever and with the 
very evident prosperity in store tor Victoria it will 
largely be your own fault if you end up thé teal 
with regrets.

Here Are Some Opportunities

Fisguard Street
Adjoining corner Blanchard, facing \ . *

110 ft. and 7 room house ...........................
Herald Street

Nearlv oppOfrtte
site', On ft., with 2 houses

Yates Street
Just above Vancouver street, 20 ft., with

Price .................... • • • • v ’
Chatham Street

m feet adjoining Government street. W'Ur bwk 
house . ................... ............................................ ...

__ View Street________
HO feet, near Conk street ..................... • • $12,(XM)

Pandora Avenue
79 ft. j»d»t altove PiKik. with 12 room house. >25,000

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
■ 521 Fort Street

SMASHES RETURNING 
FROM THE CANNERIES

Cetriana Arrives in Port From 
Worth With,Many Indians 

—Has Much Salmon

Lonsdale ■ Getting Away for 
Mexico Td'-morrow—Kee- 

mun Back Friday

Omitting htr tall «1 Vancotl
hirr southbound trip, owing to the fact 
that she was a litt|e laté. the Northern 
STctunshlp Vmn$wn> > fteamer Wtri;-- 
ufirt. «urt R<*bWt*em. arrtned at - this
port yesterday afternoon. 8he left 
agnIn Inter In the day o-fter «llscharg-

•
The Vvtrtana, which 1* In the service 
to northern Htltl-h M’olumhia port*, 
had a good run frçm Rupert but .ow
ing to extra «all* »*. ing niade the has 
been dHnyed somewhat.

Tin <*« iliana brought »*outh a num
ber of saloon passenger» and also had 
many SI washes us steerage. The ln- 
,Han* haw completed the if work at 
the canneries and ns n result of the 
email catches the money made- by 
1ht.lv 1.^. I,tn small lw compa risen 
with femi.r. years A larg- venslgn- 
m« nt of vanned salmon w as brought 
south by. the steamer, part of which 
WTi^ iUarlfinrrrt her*» wmt tbs ouiwliu
,l,i tv tw unbmdrd at the Termina"

■
Varrylng i*an> p«*-»eng*is the « i 

R ,1. «mtf Pit tier"» l>et«nh « 1 apt
l.ticks, w ill le»N e port tu night for the
»„M»irluim «um *'r’NK§Jfg4j.
point» STv -vtll hare » «>■“* n*™" 
,rei«M fur her rtlf*»r, nl pens of «IV 
■C*. .Uniu. r T< • > »P«. «JS». « I»
*.'l *'«*>• Id-nlght f"r lh. »•« rn»« 
of ih. I.l.ml «.'In* as f*r n"r,h “
Cinj-Hiool

H I» .MMH tort thul 111.. Prime»» M.), 
-r*Fr~\tPl "<w 'irev Tl " h 'h"* u**1
morrow night from 8k»*W»> 
cumin* eouth with u hi* ll*< "f P'1' _
,,r». including many of th, min. r« 
unrt prospector*. who «ro, turning oui 
from the Interior Infor. .lh* w1n*,r 
«Cl» In Shu lias wlru a lair car*®. Ac- 

"rord’tng To -hT+-rcn-*9u«r »hw »!».*«* 
away aguljl fur .the north on Vrl.las 
night.

SHIPPING GUIDE

, Ta Ring a < aras» «limuntlng to abort*
4.000; tops of freight ” loaded "if Vancou
ver, Com ox and Victoria, the Çanadlan- 

>M«cXlcan liner L..-i!-<l.ajv„ Vav! 
wifi fmrFT^ whirrf some tfttt#
to-morr ov en-roule to Salma Ortiz and 
other M- xlcan ports. She cleared fpnw 
Vancouver late Sunday evening, nnd 
gfter bunkering at Union Bay proeet ti
ed to tuoinox to load a consignment <»- 
coal for Mazaflan. She Is leading Un 
coaling port this « veiling for Victoria 
and should arrive here to-morrow af-

\t * Vancouver the steamship loaded 
300.006- fvvt of lumber and a lar»^ 
amount of rubber and scrap tlh. on her 
arrival here lhe I»nwlale will be kept
bo*v_bu* mviral hotirs |n taking on
ghaut a hundred ton* of general freight. 
Plie will null from here with one of the 
i,,u, I . higoon she has taken south for 
"„7mV T im. "ThTT'Wnhsr. fir Ttm sirm- 
liur is pat **P*rted. from Hallnu Crux 
Ulllll rtlmut the end of the m<mth.
‘ g,.Hu tiw» un Friday th* HUn Fun
nel Hurl Ke*lfittH« t'»P> Conrad I. will 
strived at the ««uter wharves to take 
I,n i .hHWTWiWP fwimw i1 '«IWI-W -"Wro*»* 
of w hal*> nil Mhe will n-mnln here f«»r 
w-vèral «lays before «'learlng for Hound 

;ptitnrs to complete her- fmthmtwl « «ergo. 
The Holt liner is now at Vancouver 
taking on a big cargo of freight, In- 

Yhnllng 13.000 . wee* of canned .galmon 
«,n ta* frr*«mrin auuth by the lio»M iiv.itK «n*am-
She Is er Vent un St rap tin and • inply w final

. ,Hi.|(4 will fill tip a part of h-T capaci
ous hold».

Promp ly nt * o’cl.ick this morning 
the Pacific Const steamship City of 
Puebla. Capt. Hannah, left the outer 
wh n rf f nr - Han Francisco-tvteh-a - fo lk 
• argo of freight and many passengers. 
Th* Eureka .taking the" U mat Ilia’s trip, 
will dock here Friday night from the 
Gobi* n Gate.

pervÉors in connection with thé United 
Railroads' trolly franchise 

Thl# decsion practically ends the 
graft prosecutions financed by Rudolph 
Spreckles and backed by Special Prose- 
« «tor Frnmls J Hi Mf un<l !*•('■ live 
William J. Burns.

, The district attorney both In Judge 
Lawldi;’s court and before the supreme 
Justices, admitted that in the absence 
of "Big Jim" James I. Gallaher, the 
defaulting state witness. nothing 
could be accomplished by trial. The 
decision was written by Presiding 
judge Bonn on wtth the 
Judges Chipmà’n .awl Kerrigan.

FORMER SHAH ltN FUG HT.

Teheran. Au^ lti. ALohamiiu-d AU 
,^.lry.a. the ex-Hhah. t* repert-d to b* in
full flight after a crushing defeat of
hiH forces by government troops north 
nf^Ulreuskueh.

San Francisco
tnd

Southern 
California

L«*.ln« Victoria, I s. m.. every Wed- 
nuertsy. mr QVKEN or CITY OE

, . re . »vwy J^rlds*..
from Brsitlr. Hlr. OOVEKNOR or PHH- 

HluiiNT. _____

|'..r Al»»ka. Hlr RAMOHA
or CITY Ok’ HKATTI.E leave. Sesllle'l

111., Al * to. ». 28-
Ocean and «II llckele to New York end 

gU. idl‘*rg çj.l le* via 8a n Franclsco.

.'HEIGHT AND T1«'KF.T OFFICES— 
U17 Wi rf 8t and 1ÎI0 Douglas 8t. 

itrrilRT A CO.. 1 TD ,
For further Information obtain folder.

British Columbia 
Coast Service

i Ce.

ORIENTAL VESSEL 
HERE AT DAYBREAK

Tamba Matu 300 Miles Away 
at 10 d’Clock Last Night 

— BcnhWeathdT*-

TREND OF TRAVEL 
TURNS SOUTHWARD

More Passengers Are Coming 
South Than Going North— 

Prince Geetee-m

rarly this mornln* the Domtirton .Travel to the north I» now -howto* 
flov.mmcni wlrulu»» *Ut4»ne r«*lv«d a slleht f*Uln* o»vanrt a.» u.u.l at 
another m.-aa*.- from’ th, Nippon this tlmu uf the y . ar ih» »t. amure 

Yusen Kalsha liner Tambà Maru, 
which struck bad weather a few days 
ago and has be»-n d«-la> «-d In reaching

. - — j _t_____ _________

Prince George, Capt. F'rank Hauhders. 
which reached port early this morn
ing Th» Prince »t« amers are now 
carrying an average of about one 
hundred passengers to the north 
while southbound their lists vary

coming south are nearly all sold out. 
One hundred and fifty passengers ar- 

•#>n delayed m reaen.n* rlv^l from Prince Rupert and Stewart 
port The skipper of the ship r< port- on the Grand Trunk Pacific steamer
ed that he would be at William Hea«l - - -----w ‘-*—
to-morrow morning at daybreak. At 
10 o'clock her p«isltlon was given as 
thr»*e hundred miles front Cape Plat

inum d lately after obtaining her
pratique the big steamship will come ^ ^ |.......................
up to th. Out. r Wharf to communcu- j™ on), hundred and fifty to two 
rtlsrharglng hur louai cargo whlcM |llindrcd.
consists of several hundred tons of j Amimg those whu came south on 
Oriental products. A large | lhe (jc„rg,. was Robert Stewart, of the
stevedores will be engaged so that j stt.wart i^,nd Co., after wh«*m the 
vessel may not be_detalned here Ion*- i* a, (hl. heart uf the Portland
er than is_nccessarj. Jjhu-Jtas a valar. ^ , takes It name Mr Stewart
able shipment of silk aboard and onH III w SI, I |llllt 11 t vs e. ... ------—
reaching 8»-attle this will be b»aded on 
to a special train and rushed through 
to New York.

In all the Maru has about three 
thousand tons of freight. She 
has 24 first class and 47- steerage, 
t^sseng. rs. several of whom are bound 
for Victoria.

time befur- another Oriental liner 
docks here The Canada Maru 1* the 
next on the sheet and she will get 
here on Aug . 23 and wilt be followed 
by the Orterle.

sp. ak* in glowing terms, of the future 
of the little town. He will spend a 
few «lays' in this city on business. 
Brsklne Smith, president of th<* Red 

l-0lCliff Mining Co., who attended the 
Initial trip of the Portland Canal Line 
train from Stewart last’ Friday, was 
also a passenger on the steamer. 
Robert Kelly, of Kelly, Douglas Vo.. 
TItr- lumelt Tlse- v»s».rt -wt .Muperl tut

OCfcAN 8 rEAM»Hira-----------
From the Orient

Tambe Maru !..................-.................... !
Canada Msru ................................... *“* :
On ne .................................................... I® ’
Empreiw of India •••••••>*•'•»*...........

From Australia.
m v-aw-i

From Liverpool,
N.HK l** • w "-r

From Mexico
Henley ..,....... Au*

From Antwerp
Senator .................................. ........  A *K

Fcr the Orient.
mrtrago- Mersr-™,------ ------------ ------
K„.pr-s» Uf Japan ............ ............... * J

For Mexico.
, ___ _ Au*I Aimed»» U? --------- -

For Liverpool.
Keetnun -e-w—^.......

For Australia.
. s Jit*

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
From Son Francisco.

« -tty of Puebla •' ***
From Northern B C. Ports-

Prln... nuptn .......................
Princess iicatrh'c .
Venture

From the West Coast.
T  Aug

For San Franeieeo.
Umatilla ^ •*.........................

For Skagwoy
p,i,u-4.*A lb>yal ............ ' ‘

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Peine» Rupert .......................... .
Prlnre tieorg ' ..................................... * *'
Prln,.-ess Beattie» .. ...sus

For the West Coast
Tees ....     Au*

S.S. Venture
100 Al

For Northern B.C. Ports
« 'alHnr At RoUju CooU.

Will Hall
' THURSDAY, AL -UST t>TH 

11 P MINSPECTOR UNFIT TO 
PASS ON SEA AFFAIR

OfRm of Santa Rosa Will Not 
Answer Questions Put by 

Engineering Expert

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Cod Ltd.

. . . .. n*ml f rum 1

WIRELESS REPORTS

August K. R a. m.
Point Grey.—Clear; -calm; *A10; *2; 

thick s»awartl: In. Prim-ess May at

l*azo —Clear; win«l N. W . light; 
30.10: 74; sèa smwuh. <’lty of Seattle 
off Plumiwr's Bay at 8.1.1 p. m.

Tatooah.—Clear ; w ind S. E.. 17 mlh?*; 
30.15; 52. Out. three-masted- banjuen- 
tln«- during night. w . ,

Kstevan.—Clear; wind N Vi., light. 
23.72; 52; sea «month. Hp*«k° Tarnha 
Maru at 10 v m 860 miles from Cape 

-
Triangle.—Cloudy; wind north i 

miles: 28.54: 46: sea smooth. - 
lk« da. - Drizzling; wind north. ‘ s 

go; sea sm*>oth H,x,kc Chicago at 8.30 
p m. off Bonilla Island.

prin« ' Rupert -Clear; calm; 3*».l*»; 
M sea smooth. Hj»*«kc Northwestern 
gtleam here at S.30 p. m.. n«>rth- 
bound.

.
uln'd s E. light; »•» ..............

--------- ytTECANO IN Kltl-l-Tf'N.

T.rt 'a. Aug It Avmuth-T....... the
Ti;,, . on H*.lulu. - i” : * »' '
rar.l.iy. A party uf engine»™ Mop
ping ut Kariiltaira Shlyt, «..ended the 
mountain during the night on.l narrow. 
|y esoaped the fume* from the rrater 
TWO or thr o of the party were Injured, 
hv falling alone*. Several Japan 
ilPv. et. ure nd-dug

X'anrotiver.
fleautlfnl weather was experienced 

hy the lieorge throughout her trip 
and the efltcers report that nut tun* 
eventful happened. At 10 o'clock the 
George at,-anted for Seattle, front 
where she will return to-morrow 
morning at 7 o'clock Several pas 
rangera have been booked here for 
the George oil her neat northern It Ip. 
including, Dr Montlzambert. head of 
the Quarantine service for the Domin
ion. and Dr A. T Watt, In charge "t 
th.- Quarantine service In this pro- 

-Ttnrer They are .going to Prince 
Rupert.

Monthly sailing to end from British 
Columbia > rt Me glean porta and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via
Tehuantepec Railway.

K,*t sailing S 8 IZtXHDAT.E, ATtg. ll. 
San Francis.-,,. Cal . Aug 1« -Aft^ »R^«en^ agjntot^fj* the^CawadiM

stauamung__ the okJaatUma “» to lh" An. i,„r Line and Hamburg.
.mit- -r.Ticy dWbF- «V Ht- H- fsndwm«. Ag2K,w tun-fronr *•» ¥***•**■ “m*-- 

Vntt. d States ’ Ipape.tors Xolie* ttntM gwa Itoybam^ft.^Han^tor^an^otto 
n.tlier pro.-s-sled fo-.lay «lu ' hÇi " l.at1 ^ g ,!, Êùrop*

7îTTrijU J Tt TVrrtn. -«T H WURgRUir OuirrgW
wr«*< k»-«l steamer Santa Rosa. who, gar. Ml Ilaxtin»» st \ ancouver; If-A. 
with Third Mat, .1 Thomas'. Is , Inirg.A j lYUiEN. Agent CM View Ht.. Phone W.
with t>*'gllg«»iu“e and unakllfiltlncsa. —............... ...... ■ -............. ...

Thom a ««. through th.- admiralty law-' . Pn Af R P
y.r, Capt Henry Taylor, ni! - I the Northern Steamship CO. 01 D. U.

. i*.l»t that nikpvctor Balgcr wa m »-n- ! ptTDIAIIA
j glnc ring > xp4rt. and h#-n •- unfitted t-> : 5# Ut I

pat-s «»n navigation problem*. Taylor I
threatened that-If Th-.mai» wer- que»- j Ball* from Glllls* Wharf. Monday. tlx| 
tioned by Bu!g» r ht» w**uld apply to tb 1 j July, at 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay. Bella 
federal courts fcr an injunettnn. I 

Thomas was un wal, I, al the ,1m-’ Bella. ‘>"*n balls. Kltera Inlet and 
the *hlp went a*hurt «*ff Point Arguellv gu*ena CanncrleS, Naaa River and 
The -iffl<. * w ill he trit^ x^Pàrately. prlnc® Rupert

For Freight and Passage Apply 
H. A. TREEN

634 View Street

Fer Nanaimo.
Joan ............................................... Aug- 22

For East Coast
Thiwn -Ctty TXiTsutii.

STsACK WATFslt-ACnVis PASS

Augnxt. 1911.
H.W. Slack f..W.Slack

. ih. m. ih. m h. m lh. m.

—VlClrtrlu. B. c„ to London. Pur

GRAFT CHARGR.c DROPPED. |

Car* * in Connc«-tlon With Pan Fran
cisco'* Tr«d)ey Franchise*.

• 7*àn Francisco. Cal.. Auç 16 — Tlie 
district court of appeul* It the first 
district issued a. peremptory writ of 
mandat»v to-<1ay <<• compel Suiwrinr 
Judge William P. Lawler to dlxml**» 
the Indictments sanding against Pat
rick Calhoun, Thornweil Mullaly. Tln-y 
L. Ford ami William M. Abbott. • barg
ed with bribing the Ru<T-Schmitz mi-

TOYO KISEH KAISHA
Oriental Steamship Co.

-

August 15,
Sau FranclBC<», Cal.-Arrivcd : Steau)- 

m Trlcdicÿ', 5îanalmu; Coi onadd. 
Santa lionk'o, Gray'* Harbor; Col. E. 
L. Drake, towing barge nlncty-flve. M. 
F. Plant, Seattle; Nann Smith. New- 
burg, Caoa Bay; Thomas L. Wand. 
Everett; Dorris, AberdeenuV. S. S. Bu
ford. Manila. Sailed; Steamers Dam- 
iua. Victoria; Northlun«1, W«'sterner. 
Vi« i«-rla. kureta, Victoria; schooner* 
On g».n, Co4|U!H«- riverp-Fausallto, Sin- 
uskaw river.

ScttHie —Ar^iv^L --gtcamcra Admlrn 1 
Samp.^m, Southeastern Alaska ; Oleum. 
San Francine»; Mnvert«'k. Portlatvl ; 
Watson. .San Francisco; Northwestern. 
Southwestern Alaska; Abessiniu, San 
Francisco. Sailed; Steamer Admira?* 
Sampson. Tacoma ; Pena tor, Nome. At 
las. lowing Barge M. Pan l\raij<.l*c<b 
City of Puebla, San Francisco; Edit*, 
Soti hwestern Alaska: Oleum. Tacoma; 
Yost-mite. Kan Franclaco; President. 
IjAUinl p"r_i>.

Tacoma.—Arrived steamer Governor. 
Sa# “Fran, leco; Gray wood. San Fran- 
claco; scho«»n« r William H. Smith.

mMe; barge \N ashougai,. etian 
Francisco.

....... ...........

9 f.l 21 04 4 09 ! 15 1»
11 33 J 38 .7 63 16 12

, 13 12 ; 22 13 r. 56’, 17 21
14 2ti .’2 :.i «; sc is 6$
li 1» 23 as 7 S3 , 20 4 •

is r.2 * 17 i 21 to
; 0 JI 16 27 8 57 i 22 13

l it « :.t 9 36 - 22 52
. 2 in , 17 Li) !-» 12 { 33 iv

2 :.S 1 17 4f. 10 50 ’ 23 4?
! 3 44 lh «« , n » i .. .
i 4 29 !*> - '» to > 12 IM
| R 30 ' lk 62 i;

< 23 | 19 14 1 34 , U h»
7 34 I*' 19 1 2 19 13 57
A 57 2’ i <1* 1 3 10 : 14 »

10 23 « 30 41 4 07 i IS y.
t 12 t' 2! -6 r. (w k. .i
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IS 47 22 29 j 7.10 ' 2« Ul:
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East Thro’ Boundaryland
o

TraOel the Northern rim of the 

United States—through 

a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 

Railway

The time — - -.......
the 120th Meridian w -m It h count- I 
from 0 to 24 l our*, from midnight to mid
night.

CALL FOR TORONTO.

- :
of th<- Reformed Epfxcdpal Church at 
- i ,n«l Li|.i.im I v' - - L. <•' -

Alttrt,
Kiiil.d: Steamer Ad ml ra* OlVfjS'of V h n<?o uv<:r.

TWO KILLED BY TORNADO

Appleton Minn., Aug 16.— In ,\ t« r- 
nado that - Wept over thl* district ye*- i 
t.uftcrnpoti. at legal- - P^r««Wi 
were killed Th«- know n <!en«1 an * j 
Mrs Herman Tray* r arid , her four- ! 
year-old daughter, living <>n a farm 
near Hvllu^ay. The **sl
wreck*»] I

C.Surmount the Rockies—stop off at 
Glacier National Park—visit the Lake Park 
Region of Minnesota - Sail down the Cheat 
Lakes—all in Botindaryland. Three cnmplete 
daily trains Ra.-t -OR1EN 1'AI. 1.1MITh'D, 
FAST .MAIL. HOl THE VST KXPREtiS

Special
Round Trip

Fares
on certain dateg

,60 00 U) Ke Pay,j-^,lnne*po1'8' Dulutb‘ Suve,i0ri

*11 RA I# Chicago. . Pigpoitionatc fan^ to other 
I4.DV 19 m<tints. Call or write for f-jldcr1 Eartcm 

Trip* for Wetter-1 People."

E. R. STEPHEN
Gen, Agxht. 1214 I* uv •

SPECIAL TRIP ABOUND THE

Beautiful
Gulf
Islands

S.S. CITY OK NANAIMO will leave Victoria front 
the Hudson's Bay dock, foot of Port street, Sunday, 
August HOth. at 8.30 a.ni., making a eomplctc tour 

of the Islands.

$1 .Rfl~Fare for Round Trip $1.50

TickftH on sale at C. 1’. R. Ticket Office, 1102 Gov- 
ernmeflt Street.

0

-vT/. irprarimr ■ ... -
v„-t«.r';i. iv G. (Sty Psmen&r XjSI

Cmil
SI.

A WEEK'S CRUISE TO 
THE ALASKA COAST
VIA VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

(The inside rhannel Route.)

S.S. ‘PRINCE RUPERT' and ‘PRINCE GEORGE’
j lirg Victoria Monday* and .Thursday*. 16 a.m

Return Fare only $44.00
including Meals and Berth

I Palatial Steamship*. Vimirpasaed Cuisine, Magnltleeht Seeitery

TO SEATTLE WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 10 a.m.
ALSO SPECIAL EXCUSSION RATES TO~ EASTERN CANADA AND 

THE UNITED STATES

«r »? |i«* PFIIOW J AS. Me ARTHUR,
WV uv pL*r and Ticket Agt Tel 1242 Dock and Freight Agt Tri. 2431 

"U GENERAL AGENCY THAN8-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

-IN—

Eastern Railroad Rates
OVER THE

O. W. R. & N.
O. S. L. and UNION PACIFIC

AUGUST 14, 15, 16. 17, 21, 22. 23. 28. 29 and 30 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 4, 5. 6 and 7

The?** «re the dal*»a whoit it. Kef- fr?
Ra*i.-rn ami Middle Western Point* (final return limit (Vlobcr .list* 
at exceptionally low figures.

FROM SEATTLE. TACOMA. PORTLAND. GRAYS HARBOR 
AND ALL PUGET SOUND POINTS TO

Omaha ............................. ■ •$ 60.00
Kansas City ........J.f 60.00
St. Louie .................................* 70.00

Denver. Colorado Springs
and Pueblo ......................... 8 55.00

Washington, D. C................... 107.50
Chicago ... .......................... 7250

. Imtianapobs ...... 79.90
T~r::'::'rww "
...................... 82.50

60.00

Atlantic City ........................... 111.00
Montreal ........................... ... 105.00
New York________    108.50
"Rochester :. vvarvi.. 99.89
Philadelphia ............................. 108.50
Boston ........................  110.00

Baltimore ........
Detroit ...........................
Minneapolis ...............

Now 1* the ideal lime for the person on pleasure bent or the buri
ne** man to journey eastward It s been pretty hot back there r«»r a 
couple of months; now summer la on the wane, the cool days are ap
proaching; soon the leaves will begin to take on their beautiful color*, 
then to drop The person who* knows the East is familiar with the 
charm of it all. ■

Make th- trip ^ th* JAne of Electric Block Signal*. Steel 
Conclu * <aafetv mean* everything t«> the traveller). Sc> the scenery 
ab*ng the Beautiful Columbia River Gorge. Visit if you wish, Portland, 
Halt !-»k« Cltv, Denver and Colorado Springs. Ride In the Through 
Hb et ing i'ar* which :«r. a feature «-f this Sfdendidl) Bqi m : :- 
,, | tei V. vou comè t-» the . nd of your jouruey, its like "home; '»•» 
v. xatlu.M changing «»f car*, or transfer «»f Iwcgage. Yob go abroad ui 
th« Weal anti y««u live in «omfort till you reach your/oslmatioii

TRY IT!

O. W. R. & N.
(LINE OF THE SHASTA LIMITED»

O. S. L. and UNION PACIFIC
Seattle Ticket Office

71» Second Avl.
Plume*. Main -»3i; |lnrt. 1W- 

E. C. Elit*. Oen. Agt.

Passenger Station, Jackson Street 
at Fourth and Fifth Avenue*. 
Phones. Main 7378^-lml. 2423 
L. E. Gilbert, 1>. T. A . Seattle

W. D. SKINNER.

General Freight and Pasaangar AgenL

o

SUBSCRIBE FOB TIE VICTGRM DAILY TIMES

- -- • >' v' •*‘s> ' 1



BELIEVE STRIKERS WILL

RETURN TO WORKSemi

This Trade Mark Shows the Real 
Semi-Ready Tailoring and Ours is 
the Only Shop Where You Can Get It

]! You assortie no obligation nor run any 
. risk (if tit in coming to sec our new 

Fabrics and Fashions in Fine Clothes for 
Men.

Victoria daily times, Wednesday, august 16, îm, 
------- L-.......... ......... 1 - •

:]i Nor is there the chance that you will 
dislike the goods when made up—for in 
.the Kemi-rbady Strop we show the' suits 
ready to try on and ready to finish in an 

- hoar. -,.... ...... • . ■' . .__ ■- •______ __
t Semi-ready is i better than Custom- 
made. at about half the same claaa taiL- 
or1» prieb. •- •• -,

Ü WhetTfer you come to buy or just to see 
- our welcome is sincere.

Mearns & Fuller
The Semi-Ready Store

__ Corner of Douglas and View Streets

Resumption of Operations to Be 
. on Basis, of Majority Re

port ^Conciliation Board

Miiclvod. Alta., Aug. IS.—As the re- 
null of a two days* session of the coal 
niine operators held here, It waa decid
ed to Ignore the union and open the

The decision goes Into effect at once 
and the mines will |>e opened without 
delay. The operators think that enough 
nun will be found to run the mines and 
that In a short time all the strikers will 
w at work.

The resumption of work will be on 
the basts of the- majority report-of the 
cone Iliail%) board signed ’by Dr. Gor
don and Colin MjJTiftkl i>i lwllll( lift 

. tire aperatnTg~~TIie "mjpes wiU be open
ed within a few days as soon as ar
rangements can be made to do so.

THPCnf markh|

10 AVIATORS 
LOSE THEIR LIVES

N. BADGER KILLED ON 
CHICAGO AVIATION FIELD

Lake Michigan

an i out to the lake Into which her hus
band's machine had plunged. Finally 
-i mechanic rushed up and assured, her 
that iv r husband had been drawn out 
of the^ftke unharmed, and would Join 
her in the hotel Immediately. She 
went to the hotel and hurriedly laid 
out dry ajrparel for her husband 
Thirty minutes later a member of the 
Johnston** family told her of the avl-

- at* r's death.-------------- —_----------_•____il :
Like Hadger, Johnstone was an ama

teur. His fathor, l>r. Stuart Johnstone, 
a practitioner here, had refused to buy 
him an aeroplane. Johnstone, who 
was 28 years of age, and ambitious, 
started to build one for himself, ind 

-------------- ---- ---- went to I'Vance, where he entered the
* bt. Croix Johnstone- Drownexî nrexei scküôt of aviation. "He wen

.... . . , rill* went to the Blertot school and learnedWnon Monoplane rails into »« ny. Then johnsu.nes «ml,
refused him an aeroplane, and this 
denial, found to-day in a letter written 
fly the father to his son almost a year 
ago. Hpemed to foretell the fjrial accl

ri A. Aug 
H Had g

the

not
until an hour

♦r*. William K Badger of Pittsburg, 
tnd Ht. Croix Johnstone of Chicago,
•oth young men, lost their lives at the 
nternational aviation meet here to- 
iay. In dying, lx»th revealed the 
fraillty of the craft In which two- 
score aviators were curving and glid
ing about Uv the air. with scarcely a 
i»ausé for the death of their contem
poraries. Death In both cases was due 
to unexplained accidents, probably the 
results of unexpected defects in 
.navhines.

Badger, a wealths youth, came tj 
hia death In a wit] In the aviation Held, 
mere had been a Haw In otie of the 
wings of the propeller of the Baldwin 
Machine he drove. The .centrifugal 
.,rve broke lhe propeller and upaet the 
lelicate ettuUlbrtum of the machine, 
tnd Badger dashed one hundred feel 
to the bottom of the pit. HU neck waa

rj .hnstone fell 500 feet under hla en
gine and was drowned. Vaught under 
the heavy engine In the Molsant mon- 
•odaoe,-1» wag cajxlcil. deep Into Lake 
Michigan and hla body 

(ht to - the. si;: 
later,

------ rraiTeref-itwtr
hour after he had been extricated from 
the wreck of hla machine. He did hot 
recover consciousness. Ills death waa 
tihe first serious accident of the meet, 
although 35 flyers have, dipped and 
tilde.I lu re for three days, but experts 
say several similar accidents have 
been narrowly averted.

Badger flew as be formerly drove 
racing automobiles, purely as an ama 
tour lie was the step-son of John 
idetm.m of Pittsburg and was 25 years 
.Id He possessed an Independent for
um- and gratified a well-developed 
peed mania. In the early days of au-\

• toil.,.biles he was among the first .to 
make amateur records at Dayton and 
Palm Beach.

Badger made his first public epjxar- 
mce aa an aviator at the local meet.
The big mechanical sign-board re
order after his death that he had 

flown up to to-day Just 3 hours. 13 
minutes, and 1» seconds. The flight 
that ended his life earned him possibly
an hour noire. M . h.. mere was moon suonueo nus atomHe fell in front of the grandstan^. ,or ■ SHn,- flylng. „ the
and thousands of ■**1! alors to-day went about the ao,
within ft few fe*t of him. Htmdrwe* 
leaped the fence, fought past the line 
,f police and rushed Into the pit 
where the wreCktid tiiplane lay. Five 
minute* later, attention and Interest 
had diverted to the men fttlll flying.

Johnstone*» accident waft due, ac
cording to expert aviators, to a slmS&r 
unsuspected flaw In the mechanism of 
his machine. Just what it was prob
ably will never be known, as the en
gine is in the lake.

Johnstone’S actual fall was witness
ed by his young wife, although It was 
not until a half hour later that she waa 
informed of hie death.

Ah the monoplane faltered In midair, 
th^ crashed downward to the surface 
of lb* Like, the young aviator’s wife, 
who had been fôiîôwirtg ht* flight 
e|oael>, -grasped a mechanic’» arm, and 
exclaim** in fear: “Oh. oh. pity, he a 
falling.1 my boy will**»? killed."

For Home minute» Mrw Johnstone 
pleaded.to lto allowed 40 cross the held

d<tit
‘ My conscience will not permit me 

to contribute to your certain death by 
providing you with a flying machine." 
wrote l>r. Johnstone. “1 can’t buy you

After learning to fly in France. 
Johnstone went to Havana, where he 
was the first to fly over the city. Re
turning to the I’nlted States late in 
the spring, he was immediately en
gaged by Alfred Molsant. Johnston* 
established one American record. Dur
ing a flight at Mineola, August 6, tv- 
remained 1rs the air four hours, one 
minute and M ne- .mis.

Various theories- have l*een advanced 
to account for the accidents in which 
St. Croix Johnstone and William R. 
Badger, aviators, met their deaths 
yesterday.

Horace Wild, aviation expert and 
field captain of the aviation. In com
mittee made the statement tv-day, re
garding the manner In which the twe 
men came to their deaths:

"Badger was killed a* the result <»f 
trying to volplane without shutting 
down his motor." he said. Volplaning 
iS-lti-iurn the planes sv that the ma
chine descends. In performing it the 
engine should, be shut dow n to half 
power or even less. Badger tried lo 

wtîtîe hbr engine vnt=r run ntfi jf 
at full speed. The entire gravity dre.v 
the machine down with greater force, 
w-hen In position for descending, and 
the propellers tend to throw the rear 
part of the machine upwards. When 
within about thirty-five feet of the 
ground Badger attempted to right the 
machliy. The enormous pressure on 
the planes was so strong, however, 
tlu-t the,planes broke and twisted it.

"He could, not save himself and was 
dashed to degth.

"The added force of the chuminr 
propellers hurled the machine to the 
«round with greater, sgsel ttui it H 
had gradually dropped.

“The fate of Johnstone and his ma
chine was due to access I ve air pressun 
In the gas tank. Pressure Is needed 
within the tank to Insure a flow of 
gasoline to the motors, but there was 
too much In Johnstone’s tank .tnJ 
ça used It to explode.’

Following the fatalities Which 6011 
the lives of two aviator* - yesterday 
there was much subdued talk about the

avi
ators to-day went about the work of 
tuning up their machines for such 
programmes as sliced, altitude and du
ration trials, which were* among to
day’s events. , z

The aviator* were Inclined to criti
cise the local management for not call
ing off the programme for the day 
when Badger was kIMed. v

Harry N. Atwood, who Is flying from 
81. Ignite to New- York, sent id 
telegrams to-daÿ to every afternoon 
newspaper, characterizing tlie non-ac
tion of the management in this regunl 
ar "ferocious and^undvtHzed." \

A r.Toner's Jury h.ln* UWM« i.» fix 
the cause of Badger's death, returned 
an open verdict, merely stating that 
death was due to a fall from an aero-

Walter J. Fontaine, a mechanician In 
the Baldwin catrip. fainted whuii he 
saw BmîgePs body

An I mi «lest owr Johnstone** body wag 
pt stponed -ubtU Saturday, • <-

Otis.
Pratt's Coal Oil ......................_________
guceur.“ r;..7.......... .

Meats.
Hams (B. C.>, per lb............................V
Bacon (B. CL), per lb..................... .2£
llams (American), per lb. .....
Bacon fAmerican!, per lb. ..7.
Bacon (long clear), per lb. .....
Beef, per lb.................................................1^ .*>
Pork, per lh.....................   -10W -25
Mutton. i>er lh.................................... .l6gh .W
lamiti. hfndquarter ....................... 2 606* 3 00

forequarter ..........  1.750 300
Wat. |H*r It,» ............................................ Vm »
«0-1, p*M> It*. TrrrTTTTTi———

1 SO

Farm Produce.
Fresh is In ml Kgjp* .....
Butter. ("owh-hwn .....................

....
Butter, Salt Spring .....................
Butter, Kastcrn Townships .....
l.aril, per lb. .................................
-— Western .Canada . Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ......... ..................
Purity, p.y bbl..................................

Hungarian Flour.
Ogilvle's Royal Household, per

Hack ....................................................
Ogilvle's Royal Household, per

Per bbl. ................... ..................... ".!«•
Robin Hood. P'T sack ..............
Ilobin Hood, |**r bbl..................... . 7.H»
Xammxst MtU-g fla.. -Sua- ______

gmria.n, per sack .................  L80
Vancouver Milling Ca, Hun-

«arlaa. per bid. ....____....... f,|#
L^ike of Wood*, per sack ...... 18S
J - ike of Woods, per bbL ........... 7 MI
Calgary Hungarian, per sack .. 1 8U

algary Hur arlan. per bbl. ... 7 W
Knderby. per sack .......................... 18u
Knderby, per bbl......................  7.1a

Pastry Flours.
Silver Bell .................... .................. 1 6ô
Snowflake, per sack .................... ' 176
Snowflake, per bbl........................... 7.0v
V'ancouver -filling. Co., Wild

Bose,.....................  1-76
lH*lft«*d Snow per sack .............. . 1J»

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. 35.00^45.Ou
Wheat, per lb. .................................
Barley .................    4*">j
Whole Corn ................ .
« ‘racked Corn ...................... 42.0V
Vats ....................................... .............. " 36-80
Crushed Oats .......................... 87.«1
Bulled Oats <H. A K >. 7-lb sk .. .35
Boiled (ABU (B. A K i, 20-lb. sk.
Bulled Oats <B. A 1C-). 40-lb sk. 1.»
Bulled Oats (B. A K >. W-lb. sk. 3-50
Uatmeàl. 10-lb. sack ..............
oatmeal. 60-lb- sack J.r................. Î-S
Boiled Wheat. 10 tha...................... -61
<’racked Wheat, 10 lbs...........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ..
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Iba.........  .4»
Graham r lour, 10 11»#. ............ -to*
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. .................. L75

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton ............  20.OOiS22.Oii
♦Nmw. per ton .«n.minr* 4***)
MIddllMgs, per ten ......... ............ .J Sltift-
Wra*nT~per Ion ................................ 32.Off
Ground Feed, per ton ........  33.0)
Aborts ................. ...........................

Poultry.
Oreased. Fowl, per lb...................  .35
Duck*, per lb. J"
Geese 1 Island 1, per lh................ .20W

Garden Produce.
rfol,*. per* lb. ...............................  -03

Onions, per lh...................>............. . 06
I'ahtmg". p»*r lb ..........   -OB
Potatoes (local) ..............................

WllOLEdALli MARKET.

-13*8 -3o

It*»

Bacon ...........  ........» .........
It ims  ........... ... ...........
Lard .................................  ................

Creamery Butter ............................
Eggs 1 local) ....................... ......
Kggs (California fresh) M........
Eggs (I^atern) .................. .........
Baninas ........................................ .
Beets, per sack ......... .
Cabbage, per lh................ ................
Cauliflower, per dus.................. .
Grapefruit, I er box ........

lettuce, per crate ........................
Oianges. Navel, case ................ .
Onions (Australian) ............
onions (California) .......................
Turnips, per sack ................
It addles, per lb............. ..................
Parsley .....................v. ....................
Almonds, i«-i lh ................•.............
Filberts, per lb ..............................
Peanuts, roasted ............................
Walnut*, per lb. —-------.....-------
Ci umbers (hot- louae). per dos.
Green ontbftii .............. ,> ..............
New Potatoes (local) ..................

terrien, preserving ..........
1 "antetou m ......... .........................

X. atermolohs, per lb...............
Raspberries, p^r lb.
Loganbwrie* ...... ....
Apfilip ww ((’allfornla 
P.c ra, Bartlett* ................

-124

3 r.
Af.pleji ffpwWnsfriü ,T.’:
Oi afw**. Malaga .............. tj. .. .. •JM)
bitiqa bU<k ............ |||.......

ba. •••r —
a , 1 fm, f! i VU.t;.* S::: IE

Buys to Build
The Place Where Discrim
inating Homebuilders and 

Investors Will Buy
This Means You

The Only Subdivision Left 
For Sale Within the 

Limits of Victoria
Think That Over

RESOLVE TO SEE

PARK
TO-DAY

IT IS THE SUBDIVISION WORTH WHILE
A homeeite must have a good location, the right kind of environment and

mi easy access to down-town to appeal to the discriminating home-builder.
It should also be in line for any improvement which would tend to en- 

! a nee values, such as street improvements, sewers, water, and the building 
ut homes of the right class; etc.

Richmond Park assures to purchasers all of the above advantages and has 
the additional one of being within walking distance of a good bathing and pic
nic beach.

The building restriction of from $2,000 to $4,000 insures to home-builders 
the right kind of environment, and to all investors the rapid increase, of. 
values, which always follows the right kind of improvements.

RICHMOND PARK IS 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Prices From

$800.00
-Tkwtf prices give every opportunity for profitable 

re-sale in the Hear future.

Terms:
1 -4 Cash

6,12, 18, 24, 30 Months
Long before these terms expire Richmond Park will 

be an improved residential district. ‘

YOU WILL MAKE GOOD ON THESE LOTS 
Values Will Double in That Time

Come in to-day and get a plan and price list of Richmond Park. These lots have started to move quick
ly, which means quick decision on your part if you want to get the pick of this Mfoiec property. “DELAIS 

HAVE DANGEROUS ENDS."

Island Investment Co.
Sayward Block, LIMITED Telephone 1491

I
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UNEXPECTED
OPPORTUNITY

Saskatoon
is so well known and admitted to be 
the fastest growing city bn the 
American continent that it is un 
necessary to enlarge on its wonder, 
ful possibilities. Only remember 
that it is impossible to lose if you in 
vest in Saskatoon real estate and the 
prospect of big profits is bette*- than 
in any city in the world to-day.

Parkview 
—^ Lots
are well inside the city limits, face 
on a fine park and are high, level and 
entirely free from stone.

Don't Forget the Address

Telephone 2613

An Unexpected Opportunity
In Sunday’s Colonist we advertised ninety-one lots to be sold Monday at 
$150 each, and so quickly were these snapped up that we at once wired our 
Saskatoon office to advise us by wire what lots were still unsold, the answer 
came that two blocks out of what had been reserved were still unsold. 
We notified them to take them off the market as we wanted them for our 
Victoria Clients. READY AT 9 O’CLOCK TO-MORROW (THURSDAY)

MORNING

60 Lots in PARKVIEW Saskatoon

$10.00 per Lot Cash Balance, $5.00 per Month

H. E. HADDOCK
Pemberton Block

UNEXPECTED
OPPORTUNITY

200 Per Cent Profit 
in Six Months

Three dollars for every one invest
ed is what can be made by the hun
dreds of people who bought Saska
toon lots from us last December, and 
you can do as well if you get in on 
Parkview. Come to morrow and let 
us show you the map and situation 
of Parkview.

Full Sized 
Lots 3

tn the greatest western city at $150 
each; $10 cash secures o«“

Open Thursday Eve’g Till 8.30

Second Floor, Take Elevator

oilv s - J

o
CANDIDATES FOR 

FEDERAL CONTESTS
James H, Ashdown Named by 

Winnipeg Liberals—Other 
Nominations

Winnipeg, Aug It.—The fight over 
(he reciprocity referendum reached 
white heat m ManltoLi last night 

when J. A. M. Aftkin*. the Winnipeg 
lawyer, vu nominated by the Coneer- 
Twti-e« fay the Itwifun feat and Jae
ft aiMown, ne w,aû.p*g mrniooAlre

Vancouver, and then go to the eastern 
provinces to look into cnndttkmn

l‘l ■ 1 ' ■ '
the vote on reciprocity goes In Can
ada. there will bt$ a big flurry In the 
United States market, and they an- 
trying to guard their Interests in such 
an event. A ten cent advance or de- 
line, they aw-rt. in United State* 

grain is certain, and the man on the 
right side of the market will make a 
fortune.

Montreal. Ang. li-The Liberal* of
St. Antoine division at a convention 
held in Stanley hall last night chose 
Dr. Mi »n Hcrsey to oppose ill B
Ames.

•Brockville; Aug. IS - George Taylor 
was nominated by the Conservatives of 
L* - dr fdr the fed. ral House.

Barrie. Ont.. 
Slmcoe Conner 
H* ugh ton Lem

-tiàtM

To defeat the r# 
liberals must orareo

Conservative, of 2,1 a Newcastle, Aug. 1« Th- Conwrva- 
ves have no in mated C. Jon- « Thorn

ton. of Kirby, to contest » Durham

Relkirk.
the choie

i m*>ority in
Xi»x Ifaggart.

./ h aida is
predo ting a y b lory here. The Cob- 
•ervatlves ha^. # not named a man, but JPHJ 
Hyn. Robert H- gers, minister of rub- l aUv" •
lie works for Manitoba. is aatd- by 
man- to t>e slated for the nomination, 
which will i>e made next week.

In Brandon the seat has been held 
for many years by the Liberal*, though 
;t was carried by only 13 at the last 
election, and Aitkin* has hopes of w in - 
nitig. He is opposed by A. K. Hill, a 
v:eV known farmer arid member of the 
Grain Growers Association, and a 
popular man of great influence.

Of the ten seats in Manitoba two are 
held by the Liberals and eight by the 
Conservatives.

’Koyolnatlons have Tn en made In a!) 
ext e» t tvinnit eg and Prevent her, one 
a liberal, the other a Conservative 
constituency. In ever> instance the 
Lil erals Une gvne In with the Grain 
Growers and secured a fusion candi
dat This -uakes a powerful combin
ation foy the Liberals, in split of the 
divided sentiment among the 
Growers on reciprocity. Tf -da 

eUj 'l, fl more . JL IL1QDll)

Grain 
-, with 

olL
~t8ü~pônnggT yttuath n i- rr-m- 

than at any time in thirty years 
throughout the Red River \alley. In 
many instances old party lines have 
be# n effaced.,. • Political meetings are 
beteff held in every hamlet every night 
irlodt parts of the West A i.u nber of 
men representing grain dealers and 
ele-Mor owners Of Chicago, St. Paul 
and iHnah* are in Winnipeg at res
ent siting up the reciprocity .situation
wl«1 ^eferenr. .. M« on, „Thc J

.TZr uiï-TS? *•* ’» a*.
IU« CMFW '»
■vndteftte rel>relcnU«>v« Th.y will 

CW.W, W—Hlvn «ml

A tig. It —The South 
•lives have nominated 
ox, K. Ci., as their can

id, -West Ham- 
right

'.Mm Hiram Dirk bout 
field by the In

unffinre.-
Paterson, -mtfHst^r of custom*, ha* 
been again selected, a* the Liberal can
didate for Brantford.

Aug !«.- A R Bmlln was 
at thy Liberal convention

Regina. Çàsk, Aug 1C—At a con
vention of Liberal* of Regina constitu
ency held last nigh* Win. Martin, wfio 
represented the riding In the last par
liament, received the unanimous nom
ination. no other name being placed 
before the convention.

for Portland on tit business trip.

•—Salmon Are Running.—Get n large
•

Cooper's; 910 Gordon street. •

• In the police court this morning 
William .M.tcdougall was fined $20 for
automobile speeding.

•
Princess Charlotte yesterday" to spend 
a fortnight's vacation in New West
minster. the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
II. H. Lcnnlc.

Mrs. M< Bumev and daughter, Miss 
rt< - M< Bumpy, St LOtifg; Mr. nmt 
Mm. C. H. Shumate, of Palo A|ta. Cal., 
are visiting Mrs. A. B. Ellis of Ad
miral's road.

Regiment baud. .v-hleh 
v. n a fomslca!" perform- 

nnee In North Work i«urk this evening, 
will perform to-morrow evening ln- 
u nd Deputy Bandmaster J WiUmore 

will condu*

<I3> Courtesy F. W-| :aY * Co )
N York. Aug, 1«.

High Low. ltd
A mil Agr. 1 Item teal 6»

! At •». i 1 -et Sugar ... .... 61| 511
j An ■ pref. ... .... R3| *14 S3

t*ai. a Foundry .. .... 61 ■01
Amu. C-otton Oil ....... .... 64 51 5*1
Ann. fvw Skcuritivs . .... IK 19 1«4
Amn lxx*om«>tive .... .... >•< .* 36
Amn. Snwltlng .........
Amn. Sugar -........ . ....IMS 117. 11»
A mil Tel. *t T«‘l........... ...1244 133* 1554
Anaconda ...................... ** ggj
Atchison .............. . h«4
It * O.............................. ....1624 V*U lie
B It. T. ....................... .... : 74* 754
e, p. it............................. ...2364 2324 26*
«'•••:! 1 t .• ;<•> rt-r -'44
U A •>.............................. .... 741 784 742
C it «l w , pr«-f. ... ........ Vi iti At

■ M A St. 1* .... 112 113
Colo. Fuel A. Iron ... ........284 2*4 2R1
r«n Gan ....................... iri r*4
i) a it «...................... ... » 244 24J
I»n , prvf..........................
Dielifiera 8*-c. ......... .... 314 31
Erie ................................. .... 3"4 »t
la». l*t $rt( .............. 4:*i 4*4
Goldfb id « «me ......... .... 6i 5» 1

G- N Ore rtf*............. .: 4:4 «1 4*3
Inter MHr„..................... .... us 15 to

v *14
Intvr rtarVFatar ....... "Cm mi iid
Kae <‘ ‘South»m .. • ■ 2f*S 29 294
t." a" S' '.7.'; .Tnr.r.: 1436" TCI TCi
la-t-tgh Valley .......i. ...Ml l«24 i*a;
M . Ht. P. A M. 8 M ...134 1311 1.133

! - ... 32 :*>ï 31
Mo. Pacific................... . 42 4«6 41
Nat. la-ad . . . 6«d .’4t*4 4V.
Nat. Ry*. of Mm , 1st pref.. 754 764 63
Do. „2n«t pref................ ;■>. >1

ns 17 174
'• ■ " .... U'4 392 397
N. A- W............................. ...UN lu3 UN
N. P................................... ...130 I17J UK)
Pacific Mail .............. ... m 29

.1-11 120 1204
IVojdF* Gas ................ .. 1 -<i 1*49 1'h
Pi f MK d .81 •■<•! Car ....... «4 31J
Reading ......................... ...146| 1424 1434
Rep. Iron Ar Hteel ....... ... 264 254 25
I>o., pref...................... .. 914 9*4 901
Rock 1 kland .................. ... 2*2 25* >'*
Do., pref. ............. . ...p «98
•s »•..................................... •1141 mi mi
Sou. RallWHy .............. ... 3N 27% 731
Do., pr»»f......................... Ù9
Term. Copgef ............ ... 314
V. P. ........................... ...1724 ici li*4
Ih>., pref............................ 91 91#
U. 8. iiteel....................... . 3D

,...116 IV,t
Utah < upper. ............. .... 461 it;

... 55 M
Wabash ........................ . ... 144 14 14
Do,, pref. ........................ ... 30 294 29)
Western Union ......... 744
Wisconsin Central .... ... 62 51 513

dofiey on call, S|

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Court* ay F. W .Stevenson A Co )
Chicago, Aug. IS.

High iv**w Close
Win at-/

Sept............. ...................... ©a 90 »i ,
Dec..................................... 94| 941 93*
May ................ ............... i«N 99 9*

Corn—
---- Wi '.U 6*

Dec.'- .................. .............. SÏJ 613 «14
May ........................7.. 641 614 (H ’ll

Oats -
Sept................................ 41a na H4 44
Dec. ............................ 434 44 45| 4J4

-*ay
Pork—

» pi ....................
Jan. .............. .
• Lard—
g*-pt. 4............. .
Jan........... ..............

Short Ribs—
Sept. .....................
Jan.........................

.... .... ,.... ira
!« » *.8» 16.ÎS IS.2b

9.97 k .87 à» S&5 
970 g 72 866 Sw

• 06 9. St 9 02 Si»
8.22- 8:30 826 1.26

NEW YOuK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Jan................

New Yprk, Aug. IS. 
Open. High, Low. Close. 

........... 11 26 11 31 11.16 1L25-2*
........... 11.36 11.x 11 24 11.33-34

May ........... ........... 11 36 11 3» 11 35 11.42-4*
July ........... .......... 11 2* 11.» 11 2* 11.43-4»»

....... 12.12 12.2* 12 H 12.21-25
*« I*t.............. ........... 112* 11 33 11 21 11.2H-31
*vt................ ........... 11.2» 11 32 I1.lt» 11 26-2»

........... 11 30 11»» 11.21 11.94-3*
........... 11.35 11.37 11.21 11.30-81

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE. ”

126 (•!
890 

M9.W 
122. UO

(By Courtesy P. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Victoria, Aug. IS.

Bid Asked.
A .evta Canadian Oil ................... Of. .(*11
American Canadian Oil ...... .141 .16
Canadian NorinW' st W .... p< .07
Van. Pee. U..........................................2T.
Alberta Cual A Coke A - .flï
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. .0* «s»)
Granby . ....... .............................28.80 36 5m
Tntiumattonar C(wt “ .til-----C
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. .... 66 00
iloyal Collieries ....... ■> ........... . .064 lo
Western Coal A Coke............  1.46 110
Maricopa ................ .. ................ «1* 03g
B. C. Copper ............. ........ 4.6o ....
B C. Packers, corn..........;........ 46 00 ....
B. O. Permanent Loan «*.........
C. N P. t laherles ................ . li.60
Itominion Trust Co....................117 8».
Great Wes! Permanent («>..116 60
Great W< at Permanent <b>..U4 On
8t« sari Ijind ............... ..... v.. 8,66
Bitter <lreck ...................... ..."..............
Gla. ter Cheek ............................. tf>\
Kiasklno  ............. . ........ .06

•
Lucky Calumet ........ ......... .01
Lucky Jim /Ann ................... • .27
Main Reef ..................................   ....
Nugget Gold ..................... Ç
Portland Canal ................
Portland Wonder..............
Rambler Cariooo ..............
Red Cliffs ...............  «^.«

................
Snoweho» ..............................■
Stewart M. A D. .........
Coronation ...... ..............
Kootenay ...... <• ....
8. A Warrants . ...„^....736,W

____ Sûtes
left Can. Pac ....... ,........................... !

.................... i:v
500 Coronation ...*\................................. .431
600 Coronation ........................................... ■ .4;?

tWUlttOTI .... .T.™.-"77777 ™.177".1T 
.... 4 i

LS00 Coronation. ...............  t.........T• .44
56Ü Coronation ........................................... .44

win: Murderer at large.

Bedford, Mitrs, Aug. 16.—AI thou g n a 
posse earning lanterns searched the 
woods In every direction all night. 
Bliss William Darrah, who the police 
say, stabbed his wife, Mrs. Elizah- th 
A. Harrah, to deuth with u. tmL'hir 
îrrFTe, wrrw tfMf fit large to-day' TIiIf 

mlng the posse was joined by farm
ers and citixens and the hi g >\omls 
alxfut the town were beaten . in the 
hope of appreheniiing the man.

-tat'

441

REBUILDING
S-A-L-E

Unusual Opportunity To Buy 
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, 
Etc., at Remarkably Low Prices

Many satisfied customers have found it to their advantage to make their 
Furniture purchases now. Our usual low priées have been cut to profitless 
proportions, as we arc anxious to clear out our large stock before the build
ers tear our building to pieces.

We must have room for the builders to work in, so now is vour chance to 
secure REAL BARGAINS in Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum. As to the 
quality of our goods, our policy is to sell the best for the price asked, and 
our guarantee: “Goods as represented or money refunded” protects you ab
solutely. Free city delivery. Free packing and shipping.

S|)ecia I We have just received and placed in stock a splendid as- 
I sortment of High grade Brass Beds and Carpet Squares.
1 These goods have all been marked at specially low figures 

to clear at once.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. “The Better Value Store* Near City Hall

hi t ' -. ? ! ! ;< -- ^ . * Ai *.
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MANUFACTURERS ARE 
SOLID FOR PACT

,'^Ontarîo Industrial Centre En

dorses Candidature of Hon, 
Geo, P, Graham

It ht peuple of Canada. I cannot'Under
stand how manufacturers Can lake^arty 
I UltyNT position. Thia agreemCïït in no 
sense !nlutes any of us, and cannot fail 
to be a big thing Î9 Uie farmers and 
artisans. 1 doalre ,to pUt myself on re
cord as a manufacturer In complete ac
cord with I he reciprocity agrément, 
and ain glad Indeed that th«- Armer* 
are to have this opportunity'to secure 
better returns for th< lr labors.

i do this because 1 feel strongly that 
the unwarranted position in which the 
manufacturing Interests have allowed 
themselves to be placed is exciting ani
mosity and .class feeling in the mind» 
iff- (he farmers. \v« Blwura iwt tihjuvt 
heratrsr tftc farmers ’trap benefits; 
ti.-thlr.A h;>•<, i-r-n d«W t-> int-uf-r.- 
vvith the manufacturers, an.d we wlh

^Wffnwlng ts,tte report Aprcnring ttr
the Yetvmtu Gtobe of Aur 9 describing 
the meeting at Brockville, < uttaru .
when lion. Ueo. P. Graham, minister ______ __________________________
of railways,' WMF nommatv«l for that company in Quebec and tn another
constituency :

Farmer», riianufacturera and artisans 
acclaimed reciprocity at the big, en
thusiastic Liberal convention which 
again nominated Hon. George P. Gra
ham. The constituency of Brockville 
Is peculiar in that it comprises an un
usually cosmopolitan industrial vom- 
munlty, and It was noteworthy that the 
voice of every Interest was raised en- 
thusiastii ally in support of Imurler ami 
larger markets. The voice of the man
ufacturers, was jiominant and signlfi-

be well advised to attend to our bus!- vummer; the balmy climate and th
;,4 ;wu a, rtUrevU-j lu une. -ium-bur eir<*iumwts-ti«*w v.f the kttwSit?]Q: rot»-

)

Mr. .John Gill, president and general 
'"*• man6g« r of the James Smart Manufac

turing t\*inpaiiy. yhe largest industry 
- . m Brockville, and one of the largest 

hardware and edged tool manutac jorica 
—*1 tn WESTern Ontario, rose at the begin

ning of the convention to place on re- 
'rord.his heart , endorsetion of the reel 
procity agreement. larger and freer 
markets hr natural prodncta must tm- 

■ prove trade conditions generally ami 
- dirert nenwftt "rnTfirTWemfe ' fWerefrbm 

fife Mr. <5111 deprecated, the suggestion that 
the opportunity f<»r increased prosper
ity would-weaken in any way Canadian 
fidelity^ to Britain. "The agreement," 
said he, "is purely a sound business 
une. and Canadians w ill do welt to avail 
them— lv« s of its ad antages. alt 
er apart from politics. T am glad as a 
manufacturer to have this opportunity 
c-f^Tif-arlTTy"approx mg oT this ireciproc^ 
ity agreement and of the sound busl-

___nessl.ik$ agreement securedby
Fielding."

“I, too, desire to give my views as a 
manufacturer," added Mr. William Ç. 
MacLaren. general 'manager of Halls, 
I.lmlted, manufacturers of gloves, sus- 

v ganders, etc. “I .bavç.given the matter 
of this reciprocity agreement a great 
deal of thought, and I hare fouiid that 
therP^hr 4othlttK in It except benefit to

British Columbia, and 1 know that re 
dproetty will benefit both. I cannot 
see why any manufacturers have been 
Induced to take a stand against It."

Mr. James Cummlng, Lyn, meml>er 
of the Canadian Millers’ Association, 
endorsed the position of Mr. MacLarrn, 
and seconded the “resolution endorsing 
reciprocity.

■' TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.

Five Cities Are Now Trying to Secure 
Next Convention, ^

WATER FESTIVAL 
AT BOROE BEACH

tan St, Clair Combines With 
the- Children's Aid for a 

Bumper Celebration

Rwlfnmfng at thé Gorgû is undoubt
edly <>ne of the features of a Victoria

In bine to make it tin IdeaŸ sprit frnr In-

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 16.-—Spo 
kanv was added yesterday to the list 
o? Iridders Tof tTuT next gônventïon of 
the-IntelHailonat Ty UuKfffï)fil? &T T"HKHTj r* c eutTy 
The other cities contesting for the 
honor of receiving the union, now in 
session here, are Ottawa. Houston, 
Vancouver and Cleveland. The Cleve
land delegation Is strongest Iff ftn 
ctahmt, declaring that their Ht y • w-m 
receive 150 out of a possible total of 
225 vote.. Thomas 8. Harold of Van
couver; B. C., declared last night that 
the northern city had all others dis
tanced in the race.

| More than 160 propositions will be 
considered at the sessions this week, 
àmôWThe mbit important of wjhtch 
will lie proposals to change the in
ternational lâxV affecting rrmtntrt*" 
with employers, arbitration with the
Newspaper__Publisher»' Association
and final action In the cases of unions 
which signed contracts for piecework 
before such agreements were prohib
ited by the referendum vote of May 
17.

He—Shall I order for botii of us>
She- Perhaps It would be better; you 

know bow much money you have.

A SOLUTION
-OF THE-

MUSIC QUESTION
I Tow many h osteskes have been at their wits end to pro

vide musical entertainment for some little informal affair! 
More vsi»eeially if they should have had no musical education.

Most people love music. But few can produce it.
The solution is;-— •

THE GERHARD-HEINTZMAN 

PLAYER PIANO
The pian» fur which no musician is needed.

1 The piano that anyone van play.
The piano that rail be played'tw,, ways : By lian.l: with a 

mmuv roll. For hand playing it is a superb Instrument with 
tunc and action unsurpassed. For roll music the (lerhard- 
Ileintzman gives-a performance as artistic in every way, as 
the playing of an aoeomplished pianist.

Practically every worthy piece of music ever composed — 
classic, popular, dance oa vocal—can. he. obtained for the fier- 
hanl-HeinUman.

It will he to your interest to visit our showrooms and 
leant the difference between’ the Qerhard-Ileintzman Player 

-Pnmo amt others rrm nrar have heard—lutfore making your
*

Fletcher Bros.
Sola Agents for British Columbia

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET TELEPHONE 885

dulgence In this healthful pastime, but 
despite these natural enhancements It 
is questionable If... • the sport would 
have attained the wonderful popular
ity which it enjoys but for the disin
terested and painstaking efforts made 
by Ian 8t. flair In fostering a love of 
the game and Instructing the yodth of 
the community In how to play It.

For years past Mr. St. Clair has 
marked one day In the calendar for 
his acquatic célébration, whU* usualiy. 
takes th»- form of a series <»f luces, 
"straight" and otherwise, and eech 
successive occasion has been rewarded 
by a higher, degree of appreciation on 
til* past -of thé-pubOe, IntepaM—to- 
these functions ^has^developed «o^rnuch

lief thgt_ some tangible benefit might 
accrue from lt^ to charity, and with 
this object In .-View the Children's Aid 
Society has linked up forces with Mr, 
8t flair to make the water festlvaf 
this year more attractive than ever.

If the present arrangements _of the 
committee In charge of the work is 
carried through the Gorge heath on 
Saturday will present a picturesque 
and animated appearance. Gaily be
decked mermaids and their masculine 
kindred a If they happen to have «any 
such) yrttt sinew" about among 
spectators and Smilingly entice the 
rharifnHe offerings -from —the poekets- 
and wallets of the unsuspecting 
Whatever Is collected in this way will 
be devoted to the Children’s Aid. At 
the present time the mermaids are 
qualifying strenuously' for their fins.

Extroardinary Values in

MEN’S
SUITS

At Our Clearance Sale
Victoria Bargain Clothing House

1419-1421 DOUGLAS STREET

Empress Theatre.
A new Innovation of three full show*
i Saturday night will be started at 

the Empress theatre Hj’ Manager Whi
ner on Saturday next. The first show 
will commence at 7 o'clock, and*each 
show Is to be of the full strength of 
the Empress billing, no cutting on the 
part of the performers being allowed. 
Whichever show is seen It will be th~ 
same and Just a» complete as the

h. Kaufman
Nuodlaa Fagan., .the kiLUt-vl 

newsboy»; Maximo, the Cuban wlM 
balancer; Phlna. or Josephine Oassman 
and her youngsters, and Hhrlner and 
Wills, singers-of college song», I» to be 
presented to-night and stl the week. In
cluding Saturday.

The show this week i* popular, and 
while the Albini week passed ail previ
ous Records in the house, this week of 
attractions bide fair, says Manager 
Winner, to set aside the record of last 
week. „

Majestic Theatre
An unusual bill of quality Is given 

at the Majestic to-day and Thursday 
One of the leading features Is a big bio
graph drama entitled "The White Rose 
of the Wilds." An unusual .Ad gold- 
miner Is stricken down and dies, leav
ing three young children to take care 
of themselves. They are a boy-of 17, a 
girl of 16 and a girl of II. The boy. In
heriting his father's determination. In
sists ttyat they remain, for he Is sure 

loured..Later his 
efforts are rewarded. and he rushes off 
to the agent to file his claim. While, he 
Is away a trio of {hugs break Into the 
cabin.- but the pure, innocent girl so 
Impresses one of them that he drive* 
the other two off. To him she Is as a 
white, unsullied rose, blooming here
In the wilderness.!!1r i h ar < yes of ln-
’

goes, asking if he may return when he 
has proven himself worthy. Other fea
tures; “Spirit of the Light," Intensely 
draina Lie .heartatury; ..“The Carat vaL" 
high-class drama; "The Niece of the
Chorus-.L*dy."„ refined corqe.Uy»_____

Romano Theatre.
The well known opera of Faust Is 

billed for Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week, being reproduced In two 
reels of 1,066 feet each. The duel be
tween Valentine and Faust, which Is 
the masterpiece of the play, is well 
produced with nil the scenery In detail. 
The feature Is easily onc^ of the best 
ever produced in this city, which the^ 
public should not fall to see.

The latest Chronicle Is being shown, 
containing the latest events Iri Europe 
and the United State», also two more 
reels with an Interesting story attach
ed to, them.

8
|>e»n <«f New York College of Pharmacy 

Testifies Before U. 8. House 
Committee.

Fruitlands
Beautifully situated on Cook street, close to 1% mile circle and teu minutes’’ walk from street ear.

* From a health standpoint this location is unsurpassed and commands glorious views; it is unrivalled 
Xroin a picturesque standpoint.
To i« t-inttmird !,, S â In* oft time», repeat»* but yhon we «il nil - r KrKiri»ri,l t,.f« ?-•■«" will not tie Ma* to’repeat"
vein-* anywhere elee amtind'out tity. Ev. rj- n t a picture. From twenty-five fo tblrtr t»uf-yeM-oM b«u4ng trail tr*ea on tech i-t < uy

water—but no c!t\ taxes. Our Auto "leaves for property at 16 a m. and 3 p. m.

PRICE $860. $100 cash, balance 6, 12,18, 24, 30 months with interest at 7 p. c.

Size

52 x 230 
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Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Telephone 471

and giving their tiles* *» In how the dif
ferent raw*» should be ha-ndied."

Mr McCabe declared the Food *n«l 
Druga Act had been 1 vigorously and af
fectively enforced.”

He explained the Mlaaonrl court Judg
ment in which he had changed "heneoic 
add" to "yaffeln.” He wM tlte «lepert- 
nient bad not charged that the article was 
adulterated with benaotv acids, that the 
•ult had not been brought on that charge.

"I want to make It clear to the commit
tee that I have not falsified nor changed 
court records." said Mr. McCabe.

Tlwn Dr. Rusby took the stand. He 
said he received *20 a day from the gov
ernment for the t.me lie worked when 
flrat employed. In lb» this was reduced 
to |9 a day because the gox-emment could 
not pay snore. Later he demanded 650 a 
day tor appearance as an expert In a 
court, but tills was jrefus.-d.

The |1.6 «J a year contract for eighty 
days’ work.tlfen was made with him. Dr. 
Wiley took the stand, but he had barely 
finished- a recital of hie official service 

e adjourned.

ALLEGED CUSTOMS FRAUDS.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 16.—A. B. 
Hammer, special agent of the treas
ury depart me nf Tn toll cTlÿ" WIÎT re
turn to Seattle to-day after spending 
ninety days In Japan Investigating 
t barges that the United States la and 
has been defrauded out of- fiSttUBI 
duties mounting Into tire millions 
through ■BélITIIlMIfhin tit. çioctoy 
and chlnaware liriportfkl Pacific Coast 
ports during the last few years.

In connection with this Investigation

a large consignment of Japanese house 
of Morimura Brothers, at Kobe, to 
their New York bouse. Is loaded on 
C»ra here awaiting release by the fed
eral appraisers A valuation of fl4,782 
Is placed by the shippers on the con
signment held here, and the customs 
authorities are making a careful ap
praisal of the goods to determine the 
amount. If any, of underxalua'tion.

jA similar consignment to the same 
ftre le MA la Tacoma eredergolng 
like appraisal, and In 8a*n Francisco 
566 cases of Oriental wares consigned 
to Morimura Brothers are held, al
leged to be vastly undervalued.

Ran F>anel»co, Aug. 16.—It was re
ported unofficially here last night that 
92 casgs of merchandise consigned to 
Morimura Brothers, of Japan and 
America, are held here In the course 
«.f an inveatigatioe wMcB i* being 
made by the federal authorities into 
the valuation* placed «pen importa
tions Into this port,

POLICE GUARD TOWN.

Coatesvtlle, Pa.. Aug. 16.-Despite 
nimnw of outbreaks and- possible at- 
tacks by negroes, peace reigns in 
Cualesvllle and surrounding country 
follow lag the burning on Sunday night 
of the negro who killed- Kdgar Rice, 
special policeman. State police
guasdlng tba tow»,------

No arrests In connection with the 
burning <>t Walker have been made. It 
is. said only about 25 men took an ac

tive part In th* work. At least one of 
the borough police Is said to be impli
cated tn the lynching

Chief of Police Umstead had been 
warned. It Is *ai<L In ample time of the 
gathering of the mob to lynch Walker, 
but he did not raise his band to pro 
vert It

KINO GEOHOE ON MANNERS.

Say* Englishmen Lose Place by FatjJty 
Beliavlor.

Speaking at a speech day celebration at 
Wolverley school. Worcestershire, recent
ly, tlie Bishop of Worcester gave an ac
count of a conversation lie once had with 
the King, when Duke of York, on the sub
ject of manners.

The bishop said that on the occasion I» 
question be waa about to address some 
public schoolboys when the King remark
ed; “Why do you not n*k that at public 
schools manners should be taught?"

In response to the bishop’s question as 
> why he should specially emphasise 

manners, ihe King replied: "Because, ns 
you know, I mix among all sorts and cor- 

f men. and It Mi b##S a positive 
distress to me to aee how often, wlten 

Knfiiihmpn lose in the race with 
Frenchmen, Italians and German»' be
en u*e of their want of manners.

"The foreigners know when to bow. to 
shake hands, to converse^ to stand up or 
s.t down In the presence of their superior*, 
while the Englishman la wanting in theae 

wner*. Wills WSISSIII» MV I» be 
filled those are the pointe which very 
often tell, and that ia where the English
man dt>es not shine.“

Department of the Naval Service
▲ competitive examination will he held 

In November next at the examinâtU-n 
centre» of the-Civil flervlce Commieston 
for the entry of Naval I'adeta for the 
Naval Service of Canada; there will t>*> 36 
vacancies.

Candidates roust be between the age* of 
14 and 16 years on the 1st of January 
next; must be British eubjeete arid mum 
have resided, or their parents must have 
resided in Canada for two years Immedi
ately preceding the examination; short 
periods of ah—DM abroad for purpose of 
education to be considered aa residence.

SucvvHaful candidate* will Join the Roytl 
Naval College at Halifax In January next; 
the course at the Colleg»* *» two year* ana ' 
the cost to parents, Including board, lodg
ing, uniform and all expenses. Is approxi
mately 6409 for the flr*t year and 625V low 
the second year.

On passing out of College, Cadets will 
be rated Midshipmen, and will receive pay 
at the rate of $2 per diem.'

Parent» of intending candidates should 
make application to the Secretary Civil 
Service Com mission, Ottawa, before 15th 
October next.

Further Information can be obtained on 
application to the Secretary, Department 
of Naval Service, fHiaaa

Unauthorised publication of this netic) . 
will not be paid for.

O. J. DE8BARAT8.
Deputy "MtnifftCT of the Navat Service.

Department of the Nax-al Service,
Ottawa. August 1st. MÛ, ...

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Washington. D. C., Aug 16-Dr. Henry 
Itusby, Dean of the New York College of 
Pharmacy, Whose Fmployment as a gov
ernment «leug expert Ht 61,6**» a year lias 
brought criticism and threatened dis
missal on Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of the 
bureau of chemistry of the department of 
agriculture, and tils ‘associates, testified 
yesterday before the House committee 
which is investigating the matter. Solid- 
tor 3fr<Ttft» *t»o testified. ■ =»=

Mr. Mc<'abA appeared at hN own request- 
to refute statements reflecting on film 
made by other officials of the chemistry 
bureap. He was ashefl whether there was 
a regulation In the department against 
employees holding stock In private com- ? 
panics. He produced an order of Secre-i 
tary Wlleim. iflx'ud In î»<>. prvlilbltln-: 
employees from holding stock in corpora
tions in lines of work on which they are ; 
■ngaged. There was another order, said I 

Ju Cabe, |>rohibltlng employees of iWi 
chemistry bureau from giving informs- { 
tion to thé district attorneys in ease* l 
affecting the department lie defended! 
this order, declaring that "we would have 
haos if all our inspectors were writing 

to United States attorneys on every case |

600D

BUYS

First clasg corner, 00 feet on Cook street and 180 
feet tin Mae hi re ntreet, with twor modem house» 

of 7 and 8 rooms ea- h ; every eonveniextee.

Price $15,000. Terms
FARMS

A choice «election of cultivated, cleaned and un
cleared fanning lands at Shawnigan lake. Saanich 

peninsula ami Metchoain district, from

$130 Per Acre Op. Give 0* a Call

Betterton & Jones
19, 20, 21 Promis Block. Real Estate end Investments. 1006 Oovt. St. Phone 143

:=5àj^e£2L
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University School MUS TENNIS
VICTORIA. B. C.

• For Bdys
Nett term biffins Wednesday,

têmtëf T T*7 T”
Sep

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accom modatlon fgr 150 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

, gymnasium and Rllle.-Rancu. r 
Recent Suvu-nws at McGill and R_MVC. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPAI^; _
R. V Harvey. M.A (CambHditel ; S. £
Barnacle, Esq. (Lond UnlvL), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Transfer" License

CLUB TOURMENT
sen Events Will Be Played 
This Week—Record List 

-of Entries

.............. ** *
Dawtii. Aug 15.—Th.- Aimuar e|*-n

tournament to be held under ttid abs
olves of the Danvan Tennis Club will 
take ,place on Thursd^j. Friday and

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for 
Ihe City of Victoria, B. C., at-the next 
Bitting» thereof., for a., transfer of 
Retail Liquor License now held by the 
Undersigned for and in respec: of the 
“Manitoba Bar." situate at 614 Yates 
ptr^et; VTctort*. B. C.. from the umter- 
Blgned to Lyle LeRoy Mills and Thos. 
lulling Phalr.

Dated this 28th day of July, 1911. 
FRKPtoUt’K LKSLIF, WOJ.FENPB!*.

Applicants.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

Road Closed
During construction of per- 

mancet hfiitgc. F*â<tbôro Bay 
will lut 4;l4>$uiil io-iraffic. be

tween Foul Bay Road and Flor-„ 
en ce street.

R FOWLER,
Municipal Engineer.

•ôf -this iwwk, ' : D; " Alexander.
1 'a. ' -retary. reports Mi" largest 

entry list in the hlstoty pf tbf lut-, 
entries having been received from 
South Cowichan, Salt Spying. Victoria 
and Vancouver, and the local. The 
tallowing Is : draw

Ladies' Singles.—Miss Taylor. Mrs. 
Lang, .Miss Sanvourt, Miss M Duncan, 
bye ; Miss K. Robertson vs. Miss (''ran 
Mrs Qenge vs. Mrs. Lipscombe; Miss 
Mvlvor vs. Miss Jewell; Miss Gillespie 
' s. Miss Musgrave; Mrs. Leather* vs. 
Mise M Daniel; Mrs McKenzie (Van
couver), vs. Miss M. Daniel; Mrs. Mc
Kenzie (Vancouver), vs. Miss Duncan; 
Miss Rieka by vs. Miss Hayward; Miss 
M. Beil vs- Miss Gardiner. Mrs. Mus- 
grave. Mrs. Kennington. Miss L Tay-

iliTr Mb* Ha/Bg_bJfL_________
UdhHT Double. - - Mrs. Izcatber 

partner, bye; Miss Musgrave and Miss 
Daniel vs. Miss Mclvor and Miss Cran: 
Ml?s Hayward and Miss Gardiner vs. 
M L ingl. and Miss Jéb ■!!: Mr* 
Jv.enplngtpnpnd Mrs. Lang vs. Miss 
Robert son nd Miss Lomas ; Si ft 

nrtd -MlSs lltHesiWe-rs: Mtss 
Rlckaby and partner; Mrs. Carr Hil
ton and Mrs. McKenzie vs. Miss Bell 
and Miss Hay ne; Mrs. Musgrave and 
Miss Sancourt vs Mrs. Phipps and 
Mr*. Hassel; Miss Taylor and Miss L. 
Taylor, bye.

Mixed Doubles.- Miss lUckaby and 
partner, bye; Miss Duncan and H D 

~TT1'MTs^ G.tfflb>T~ifY<T T 'W.*d.TT 
Miss Taylor and Taylor vs. Miss Bell 
and Marshall; Miss Mvlvor and French 
vs. Mis* Robertson and Huntington: 
Mrs: Lang and Drake Mir-
Kt-nzie and flmith: Miss L. Taylor and 
Fry va. Mias Hayward and_Alexamler: 
Miss Sanvourt and Roïston vs. Mis* 
fuinf-'l and partner; Mrs H iss»»! - and 
Haase! vs Miss Musgrave and M us
era ye Mi*s Cran find Kingston va. 
Miss J. well and JewHTf-SfflTWiisgrriVF" 
and McRae vs. Mrs Phipps and Run- 
•bs»k; Mrs Genge and partner vs. Miss

flCtORIA DAILY TIMES," WEDNESDA V. AVGUST Ifi, 191?,

A Cooling Drink 
That Satisfies

Just a small pinch of Abbey’s Salt tp 
a glass of cofd water, is the most 
refreshingand.satisfying thirst quencher 
this hot weather.

This tnakes a drink like lemonade— 
just pleasantly acid — sparkling and 
invigorating.

AMiev's Salt 
Cools the blobd 
.<oole the 

brain — braces 
—satisfies.

► W Vry.it-

------- j

CHILD CRUSHED TO DEATH:

Nekton. ' Aug: I?* —LlttW fouc-ÿeÀT-old
Jean Beatrice (Judy) Skinner was 

: tô dt ith a ; Coi toss ood creek
a few days ago by the shifting of a 
rock weighing some tons.

The totality occurred a short dis
tance above the Hall Mines road bridge 
over ,the creek where the children liave 
for aome Jime past enj<>ycd them solve* 
•In the bay which forms an ideal pad
dling ground. After coming from the 
water the children have been in Mid 
habit of pia'ylng around on a little 
sandy bench. At one point on this 
beach was a particularly attractive 
spot just beneath the. boulder which 
dvftlt the death blow to little Judy 
Skinner, and the appearance of the 
ground Indicated that as a result of 
their gnrnbols ^th# sabecame re
moved from"Tîèneàt'h the rock, causing 
IF to give wav when (Tie child w** sit
ting beneath It. Ib was perfectly clear 
that no sand had been actually taken 
away from the spot at any time and 
that it -was only the gradual move-

TWO ADDRESSES 
ON RECIPROCITY

Public Meeting at Tqfmo—Sal
mon Cannery Running 

Full Swing

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 

About Some Real Estate Sales Tc-Day

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 View Street.

Vancouver Street, Lot, all level, size 50 
xll8. Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 0, 12
and 18 months at 7 per yvnt. .. .$1100

(Special CtîriVspondcrree )
> ■ :

was held in th* town hait on Thursday, 
10th, at which Duncan Rons addressed 
tlm audience on the reciprocity quea

HPHPPHP|k.^P ■ lota,. corner of "Edmonton and
-____ (1_j . . , , ,,, ... Avebury. M X l»r btouttlullr lovat... ■l-™*» St***, two tin* Utt*. Net .-lleMe t,u- «954 »n«

-city ilmtr* ni jet, SOxtZS each; l-t
cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months.
Price each ............ .....................1850

tivn. The chair wa* occupied"P- A;
HoxAlague. Mr. Rosa confined blnuelr 
m a forceful and cooyltn In* mannei i«> 
a practical statement <>/ farts and 
figures, dating as tor hack as 1846, and 
up until the present time. When Mr. 
Rose had concluded speaking, H. 
lîrewster, M. P. p, for the Albernl con 
stituencj, delivered a brief, hut very 
terse and int.-n-sling adtli'. sa ->n th • 
same subject, and proposed, a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. Ttoss for his mag 
nlftcerit Snd cohclUBtw demonstration 
of the advantages of Reciprocity. The 
singing of ‘God Save the JClng” closed 

.
"The steamship Princess Mary made 

another visit to the coast last week, 
many persons taking advantage of the 
trip to enjdy a vacation to the north 
eedArtbcTsTapd.

qyable bail was held h“re 
on,Friday evening, August llth, in tin* 
tow p hall

After a rather dull si ell during the 
month of Jnty the local salmon cau

'■~»f fnwnnt. tf- w.-ucr „it.crt-br the -Ituo.t rum.ln* xt its lull
. . . . .. .. . _____ s .. rAKacllv. .ui J workiiiir avert Inis.__ -....... .vhildreu s frolic» that «rowed it V1 MK
The ro< k only fell about a foot, turn

ing about half over as It fell. The 
child w-as vompletelv covered xvlth the 
•xceptlon of a few Inches on one side 

of the top of her head.
Cries from Little Judy’s companions 

attracted the attention of J. M Arm- 
t rr»ttg. fjàvfûHÏ Mctiregoe and amUber 

n who made all haste to remove
i. " The work look some min

utes. Life was extif^t when the body 
was recovered.

The child was the daughter of. Mr_ 
and Mrs. Joseph Skinner. 307 Robson 
street. Mr Skinner is a C. P. R. ioco-.

NEW NAMES.

Prince RuncrL Aug. 15—Following 
is the lath-si offiotnl list of station* bn

Linden Avenue, ftne level building FJot
close to car line, alleyway on side; 
terms can be arranged. Cheap 
for.................  $1650

Third Street, fine level Lot, near Rich
mond Road, size 60x108; 1-3 cash,
balance to be arranged. Price $675

Shakespeare Street, beautiful grassy 
Lot close to Pembroke Street, size 
60x133; terms, 1-3 cash, balance easy 
payments. Price ................  .$775

Oak Bay Special, three fine Lys. size 
60x120 each, (adjoining lota held at 
from $300 to $1600 each), good money 
makers; will separate; terms. 1-3 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Our price, each ..................................f

Fire T ri su ranee Wr itten. Money to Loan

capacity, and working ^verLimâ-
Tho Dominion steamer Quadra paid 

a visit to Toflno last week attending to 
the lighthouse Interests?

E. Davidson, of the léonard Island 
lighthouse, who went to Victoria I» 
consult a physician, is reported to be 
on the fair road to recovery, after hav 
ing been operated on for appendicitis. 

Mrs V. Evans has Just returned from 
tended-4(4p-‘ w» 8eattla and ..uthei

Sound cities.
The wild geese and swnn* hate start

ed to go w^-ith already, which Is ___
TMftWWy carry, as they very seldom 
reacIT'here before the month of 8ep

TWO YOITTH8, CON EK88.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS

Th»* cleared lots at Quallcum Bee?h. 
Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket In tracts of from thirty to forty acres 

For pt«r and prices apply to 
L E ALLIN, Local Agent. Parkavtlle 
L H 90LLT. Land Agwit Victoria, or

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

rr!) SEATTLE 
' »V

A modern
homelike
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proot 

200 Room!
AU Outside

IwmJ A*«. tmi Swwwl It.- YWlai m I-wytkie/
âuxepesn Pise $1.50 Per dey, i, 

A 9. OAtriS. freermer

60 YkASr 
» EXPERIENCE

Patents
Dt SIGN* 

CeFYR'GKTS *C-

IlmerStl, “.,r,6do,'' “i(l0WW on P«M
"rJüuWst rr^itvs-nr^.
iprcvU matte* with., u ebsrse. In tbe

Sdentift? timcrican,
A haodeoatir Ul.itrstel weekly. Lergeet eu

ICn,»*»a~*-,-WswTrf
5tva fo.r -U.

Ha y ne and partner; Miss Gillespie and 
partner vs Miss M Duncan and Dun - 
' in: partner and Bartley va. Mrs Hll- 
i»>n and Sholton; Mrs. Lipscomb»» and 
H r«»rfield vs Mrs.. Leather zuid N. E,
• fi"M. Sir* Kennington and Free-

'

Men's Rfhgles —Bannister vs. Hasaet; 
Christinas vs. Bumlock. Provost vs 
Marshall; X Corfleld vs. J. He viand;

T' W B C.u fTi lJ vs 
Alexander; Taylor vs. R Musgrave: 
Klngstqn vs W.tod; Drake vs Bark
ley: H. R French vs. Smith; Jewell vs. 
E C'>rfie|d; C Johnston vs. Hunling- 
VoSr-HilJ. MeArtber; McRae» 
T v»*: D in. An fiv e

Men’s Doubles —Christ mas and Pré
vost. bye; Barkley and partner, bye; 
Rolston and partner, bye: F. Corfield 
and Drake, bye; Wood and Alexander, 
by#; Marshal! and partner, bye; Bun- 
dork and Freeman, bye; Kingston and 
X. Corfield vs. Fry and Taylor; Smith 
and Morten re McRae and W F Cor- 
flrtld; B. Jewel and Harrison, bye. 
French and Musgrave, bye; Hunting- 
ton and partner, bye, Bannister and 
Hassel, bye; Duncan and Hilton, bye; 
Sholton and partner, bye; Lomas and 
partner, bye: Heyland and McArthur,

A flannel dance Is being arranged to 
take place on Friday evening In the 
Agricultural hall, Duncan.

LAND CLEARING MACHINES.

the Grand Trunk Pacific for the first 
one hundred miles with thrve names 
changed and correct distances In miles 
from Prince Rupert: Kalen. 6,6 miles 
from Prince R«tn-rt; Phelan, 1A.8; 
Hock eye. 16.8; Tyee, !M; Mann (wgs 
Skeena >. $2.1: K wlnltsa. 46.t; Balvus, 
58 I; tTxstew. 6».8 ; rt ham es, 76.6; 
Amshun" (was !j»k<l*e>, 84 8; Little
ton. 84.4; Vanarsdvl (was Coppcp 
River), loo I

North Vancouver, Aug. 1».—-A cur 
TônaTarse Irnr-tFertr brought -to light in

NEW V. XL C A. SECRKTARr;

Nelson. , August It.'—N. H. John
son. at present connected with the
.Wlneipes. X-. -M X , A . hWL-b$s» «t .-----

?" «h» l«sl M- Iwwm,

about two weeks and will look about 
for a week before getting Info harness 

September 1. Mr. Johnson cou.es 
highly recommended and Is considered 
h> those who know him to be an ex
cellent n«an for the oftlce. He succeeds 
Will Anderson who has gone to New 
Westminster.

Nelson. Ang IS.—Duty was paid In 
Nelson on Saturday on the larg.-st and 
most modern stump puller and land 
clearing machine ever imported Into 
Canada It was made by the Clyde 
Iron Works of Duluth, and purchase.

FATAL EXPLOSION

Prince Rupert, Aug. 16.—One man 
was killed, and two then wrere Injured 
In a tunnel explosion at Kltaelas. The 
body of the dead man was interred by 
Mr. O’Neil, undertaker at Kitsumka- 
lum.

The tunnel Is the same one in which 
men were killed some months back by 
an explosion.

the police court here, two youths hav
ing confessed to an offence committed 
us long ago as last May. of which two 
innocent parties were convicted- The 
case Is that of the hold -up »>f two Jar 
anese In West Captlano at the point of 
a gteik On May 26 two lads. Richard 
Turner and Ernest Turner, were 
charged before Messrs. Foreman and 
Keene, J. P.’s, with the crime. The 
vletiius of the "hold-up" unhesttattnc 
ly Identified the lads as those by W'hoin 
they had been waylaid. As a result of 
the trial, Ernest Turner was d!srh*rg 
ed and Richard was txiund over to lx 
of good behavior. The other day, two 
other lads whose names *ave not beer, 
made pubhe. appeared before the mag-

fessed sooner because his partner had 
been away to sea and he had waited 
till his return Hé states, however, 
that had the Turners been dealt with 
severely he wuold have come forward

The loci! Justices, In view of the 
facts, released Richard Turner from 
his recognizance, and administered 
warning to the .guilty parties. The 
Japanese prosecutors did not appear.

REVHLSTOKE FALL FAIR.

Revelstoke. Aug 16.—Revetstoke1*
fall fair, which will

September 11 nml IS. promises 
nd best in the his-

A Good Defence Against 
the White Plague -

No one can afford to lessen their pro
ducing power to day, and to have powef 
you must have good machinery.

The human body is the greatest me 
chine ever produced—tbe most wonder
ful mechanism in the world.

It is sheer economic waste not to keep 
yoar body in the he,t condition this rrar hs held, ' Th,„ £, n„ vslld excu«c for sllowlng

ml 1- promts, s. .1------- lo become attacked by
b

by R,-aton anil Vezlna. owners of 5.666 . to be the biggest and best in the his . .. You need your health and
acres of land in the Whatehan Valley.1 lory of «he city The committees ar- needs you •
l»wer Arrow Ijike It Is the latest‘all at work arranging one of «he most • Insure^^ainst it by building up your 
thing In land çl«*aring machinery It attractive prize lists In Which some 1^,,^ fcrees sud bo<lily defences, 
was built to order and is the first of 1 >5,000 are offered for competition ; def<nce you can get is Nyal’s
thr.-e machines which will l»e put to ------- ----------- Cod Liver Compound It builds up the

KILLED IN SHINGLE MILL ’ and prevents disease. -
----------- - I A delicious tonic and a splendid vital-

Vancouver. Aug. 16—lAong Noon, t put, 0n grxxl, solid flesh, and makes 
a Chinaman working al r Shingle mill you fcci flt for any task " 1
tn HMnt ww» ln»LuiUa. . kUk.iL jtpr the puny ood backward chikl ihefll

Nyal’s Cod Liver Corn-

work on this land The other two will 
!>►» delivered -arty In the «prlng Th»*y 
weigh over eighteen tons each and 
hâve separate drums Tor spotting. 
(e-UHtS **«4 piling. iSHt’ltm- wiU

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Ektote and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Block
Phone 2801. •

LEE & FRASER
rat Estate and Insurance A gents. 

Money to Loen, Fire and Life insurance 
’ 1222 Broad Street.

Steele Street—:Two fine, level lots for
$1850, or, éach ...................................... $950

Oliver Street—Fine building lot, &0x
120, for ...................................  $735

Richardson Street, Lot 55x139 feet 
$1300

rf Superior StreeL...Lot__ IHHIlfl jjjB
for................................................... ...,$2100

Chapmen Street—Splendid lot, facing
south. A snap for ............ ..............HISS

Croîpflower Read-Near the Gorge, 
well bu'-’t, one and one-half storey 
house containing 8 rooms, for $4360 

Chapman Street—Six room modern 
house and tot 56x141. for ..... ♦» 

Grant Street—Fine house. . modern. 
r«*om». splendidly situated, on a lot 
53x146, also 8-fttall stable. This I» 
choice property and" cwn tw* arttnired-
for the small sum of ......................$3750

Powderly AveWtfi—Oood lot to !••• sold
he tp Pi '■ onli ........................$700

Chaucer Street—Five room, modern 
bungalow, fltllte new ......... ;... $2700

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Late on Victoria 
Harbor, at CooLoi Tatoa Street

To Rent—Thr«*e st->ry 
Wharf Street

Warehouse on

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Breed Street

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT GOLD- 
STREAM

200 Acres—10f acres good land, 100 
acres rough hut beautifully wooded 
with commercial trees, about 20 
acres cleared and cultivated, good 
fruits, small, good house on high 
ground, with grand view of valley : 
ever-flowing spring water. Although 
only _ 16 minutes from Ooldstream 
station, - th* shooting. Including deer 
and pheasants. Is abundant The 
rough land makes a splendid sheep- 
run. A stream runs through the 
property, whjfh Is close to two lakes. 
Close to school and the new Iaixton 
station. The price. $50.00 i»er acre. 
Is only a quarter of that asked for 
adjoining land. *

Terms -$4.000 cash, balance on time.
This la a gentleman’s farm as well as A 

commercial proposition
There are two trains daily to Oold- 

stream. and the Journey occupies on
ly half an hour Rote Agent

©4; iota opposite «telling for an«i 
$1,600. Easv terms Will build on 
any one of these lots to suit pur
chaser. _ I»ta up from ................. $600

New 5-roomed bungalow, burlapped
walls, with all modem conveniences
and furnace. Lawn all graded and 
fenced. Lot 66 x 132. $700 cash. bair
ance as rent. Price ............,. $4200

Splendid lot on Brooks St., Fairfield 
Estate; size ' 60 x 126: 3 minutes 
from car; lovely view of ocean and 
mountains. Easy terms. Price
only.........................    $950

Nice lot on Empress near Cook St. 
Investigate this. Will sell at a sac
rifice for ......................... $950

5-roomed bungalow in Bank St., lot 60 
x 136. One block irvm Oak Bay car 
line; all modern; an exceptional bar-

. gain fof "'77> ...................$3700
Three splendid lots on Cellineon 8t„
. to C’o^k 4Rv, toH -«teei-an excel

lent chance for the home builder.
nunr Bp— ÉKtâ» • • • •'.........  $2600

Talk with ub If you want a charming 
home at moderate prices.

• GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

’Phone 664. 663 Yates Street

HOUSES.

Princem Avenue, new Témoin. ILmse, 
dining r<M>m burlapped and built-in 
sfdel>oard, piped for furnace. 4 bed
rooms, lot 56x120. Terms, 1-3 cash, 
balance to be arranged. Price $4600 

South Turner Street, 7-room House.' 
bath, sewer, electric light, gas. din
ing room burlapped and I teamed ceil - 
tng. furnace, lot $0xt66, flue view of 
straits ; terme arranged^ Price $6600 

Harriett Road. 2-r<>f»m House, water 
laid on, lot 56x126; terms. 1-3 cash, 
balance to be arranged; the lot is 
worth the money A snap at $1000

LOTS. —

Corner of Graham# and Topaz, 102x135.
Term#, 1-3 cash, balance arranged
Price..........................................................$2500

Chapman Street, near Cook Street, 
facing south. lot 56x128. Terms, H 
cash, balance 6 and 12 months. 
Price......................................................... .$1650

Oscar Street, near Lipdon, lot 50x141, 
terms to be arranged-- This ke-**v*4
buy at ............................ .......................... $1450

Burnside Read, corner Iinra flt., large 
fist: reasonabto terms can be arrant 
ed. N Price .......................................... $1000

ACREAGE.
We have the choicest acreage on the 

Saanich peninsula, and can sell you 
anything from an acre up.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT ST.

0

LOTS

$200 CASH
The iNtianee 4, -13 «uwl 1$ l»oy* a 4ot 

68X168 on Fthwk^r avenue, near Wil
lows. PrU*e ..................... ....................$630

$750 CASH
and the balancé àt 7 per cent buys a 

large corner lot on Fern wood tya«l. 
61x134. Price ...........................,. .$1,500

k $500 CASH

and the balance 6, 12 and 18 months, 
buys a lot 66x126. on the Fairfield 
Estate between Richardson and 
Fairfield Road. Price ................. $1.500

ONE QUARTER CASH

and the balance 6, 12 and 18 months, 
buys any one of a number of lots In 
Oak -Hay- nrontctpattty. CÜUPJ Ul FUtft 
Bay Road and Oak Bay avenue. All 
nicely treed and. well situated, fur 
building. Prices up from......... $650

$350 CASH 
and the balaiHJe- 6, 12 end

>, in ! Cai
1* menthol

df'.'is! -il, Tbrepr to Moss street srho-il.
Price ......i.. ............ $1,060

$450 CASH
%nd the balance 6, 12 and 18 months. . 

at 7 per cent buys a lot on Welling
ton street, clone to car line and sea. 
Size 56x146. Price ........ ..$1^50

$800 CASH

%nd the balance in 1 and 2 years at 7
per cent buys 2 lots In__Wllmot
PTace off Uàk Bay a\ enue, each 3*)x 
133- No rock. Price, for the two 
lota ,.............. ....................................$2.W

HOMES
*$700 CASH *

and the balance easy terms buys a 4 
room modern cottage and lot. 52x 
1ST cm- Faithful stiwt. -hn—FrttrtbH^-- 
estate. Price............... .................$2.800 -

$500 CASH

luUance $25 i*er month at 7. per cent 
buys a new nmdern cottage in Falr- 

i
lot 50x120. Price ..........V$2.750

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and tnsu 

Agent
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
m» Oevgtoe 6t - ’Phons Y2403

Victoria, B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurant'#

P. O. Drawer 735. Phone 81$

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

DO YOU KEEP A HORSE?

North Park Street, lot 50x140. between 
Quadra and Cook streets; north 
side. Terms. Price $2.500

Elk Lake, 22 acres; 5 cleared and 5 
slashed, two small houses. Terms,
one-third cash. Per acre.......... $215

Johnson Street 8 roomed modern 
dwelling, near Cook street; lot 66x
120; $2.600 cash. Price........... $7.000

Douglas Street, lot 36x126. between 
Fort and Humboldt streets. Price, 
per foot .............$800

If so you will need a stable when you 
buy your house. We have the follow
ing exceptionally cheap buys that It 

would pay you to Investigate. 
$3650 buys a new five room Cottage, 

cement foundation, etc.; 2 Lots, S6x 
100 each, one of* which is a corner 
lot. and a new stable These lots 
would lie a bargain at $1000 each,, 
which leaves the price of the new 
house ami stable at $1650. Terms 
con be arranged to suit.

$3650 buys a 7-room brick House, all 
modern conveniences, In a good lo
cality, with side entrance to stable. 
Rasy term* arranged.

$3600 buys a &-room House, all modern 
conveniences; 2 Lots. 45x135 each, 
and a splendid 6-stall stable and 
barn with cement floor Without 
doubt this Is one of the best stables 
In the city for the price. Easy tonne 
can be arranged.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

. , , - —_____jwmy
clegr fnuj acres per day. They pull j One of the saws breaking and almost ^ |g nothing better.
ut the trees as they stand, making 

chopping necessary Only In the case 
of especially high trees, that might 
damage the cables as they fall, They 
work fast and require small crews.

HARDWARE

Colbert Plumbing and y eating Co.
LIMITED

* 79 Fort Street. Just Above Douglas

decapitating the Celestial. i pound will soon brine tti 
the Mieek and give vigor

—Robert L Shaw. Vccal Instructor 
and Conductor of The Paterson Phil- Nyal’s Cod 
harmonic Society of Paterson. New 
Jersey, has opened up a studio for 
Voice Culture at 1066 Park Boulevard.
Voices tried free by appointment. Tele
phone 2143. *

the roars beck to 
and vitality.

Viscountess llsrberton. the pioneer of 
the ' rstlqnal" dress movement, who left 
estate valued at £44259. requested in her 
will “that my funeral shall be of thé 
simplest sor and that ihy body shall be 
cremated, and that no one who professés 
to have any affection for me shall wear 
mourning or main* the amalleat alteration 
In their clothing on account of my death.”

Your own Druggist cheerfully guarao» 
Liver Compound, 

gold and guaranteed by 25. B. Camp
bell, John Cochrane, Dean A Hlacocka 
F W Fawcett. Messrs. Hall Jk Co., W 
Jackson A Co.. F. J. Williams, Victoria

cJVu
CITY OF VICTORIA

A complete lUt of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Ball.

Lighting Installation

TeniJera will be received by the 
undeinigned up to 4 pirn. Friday, 
the ISth inat., for the installation 
nf a eomplete system of lighting 
at the North Ward Park. Plans 
and speeilieat i*ma ean lie seen at 
Htè Purchasing A vent V offree. to 
whom tenders must he sent.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, August 12th. 1911.

*rS

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Count 11 of the Corpoi 

tloi f)f the City of Victoria having dot. 
rnln^d Shat’ it Is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on ^lie eust side of H seel I street, from 
MUitg ftreet to, Esquimau road; ........ ... ...

2. To grade, drain and tar macadamise 
Ihtltim street, from F^iqulmalt road tO‘ 
Wilson street, and construct permanent

sidewalks of concrete on .lw»th sld**» of 
said street, with curb* and gutters, also 
Titer AT cnnnwftrms to- sewenr. aui-faee 
drains and water mains:

1, To grade drain and tar macadamise 
Suffolk street, from Dalton street west- 
erlv to Rowlshy Place, and to construct 
permanent sidewalks, with curbs and gut
ters on both sides of said street, also 
tnteraI connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement the lane to the west 
and rear of the Victoria. B. C.. Board of 
Trad*' Building, as shown on a map de 
posited In the l and Registre Offlr > on the1 
11th of July. 188*. and numbered 219;
£ To copatruct s permanent sidewalk of 

concrete f!> ft wide» on the west aide of 
St rhnrlee street, from the Fairfield road 
southerly to the a**a.

6 To grade, drain and pav* with an 
asphaltic pavement, with a concrete base 
Richmond avenue, from Lillian road to 
Fairfield road and construct permanent 
Sidewalks, with curbs and - gutter* and 
boulevards, on both Sides of said avenue, 
lino lateral connections *o sewers surface 
drains and water' maine. and move poles. 
If necessary:

7 To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Richardson 
street between Vancouver street and Cook

And that all of said works shall b- 
carried out In accords nr* with the pro
vision Of the f ocal Improvement Gen 
rral By-Law. and amendment* thereto, 
and the Cltr Engineer and City As 
iiessor having reported to the Council. 
In c corda nee with the provisions of
flection < of this by-law, upon ,*ach and 
everv of said works of local Improve
ment, giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to b* chargeable in 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
*4Id work, and the reports of the Cttv- 
Fngln^er and Fit y Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted bv th-> Council;

NOTICE Tfl HEREBY GIVEN that the 
..ild report* are op»n for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall 
Dougins street, and that unless a net»loin 
ngalIISI any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
maiortty of the owners of the land or real 
property to he asae**e«f for such Improve
ment. and representing at leant one-half 
of the value of t h- s*W land «r r.*wl pro- 
prrty. Is pres^nt-d to th » Council within 
fifteen day* from the date of the - first 
puotlcatlon of thtw nottcr, the Council will

proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such term* and condition* as to the 
pwyment of- 44*e eoa* of#oeb Improve mem 
as the Council may by by-law In thaï 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. July 22nd. 191L

PUBLIC NOTICE

h

I

3k

Is hereby given, that the Express 
Traffic Asaociatlon of Canada, on be- 

itailles repre
sented In Victoria, B. C„ have made an 
application to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for Canada for ap-' 
proval of certain delivery limits Tho 
said Board has fixed the date of hear
ing of the said application for the Slat 
day of August, 1811, atlO o'clock In 
the forenoon, at the I^Rfrt House in 
the City of Vancouver. B, C.‘ All par
ties who are Interested are requested 
to notify the City Solicitor In writing 
of their Interest, and the City Solicitor 
will make arrangements to present tht 
views of any interested |»arty twfore 
the Railway Cummlaaiu.ner at the time 
and place aforesaid.

F. A. McDlARMIP.
City Solicitor.

City Solicitor's Office, City Hall. 
Victoria, B. C.. Aug 14th. 1811.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan
D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Oak ilay and Newport A va.
Telephone 1146.

Tenders for Sewer Pipe 
and Brick

Tender* will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Friday, the 
18th Inat., for a quantity of sewer pipe 
and brick as p**r specification* and 
quantities, which can be seen at the 
Purchasing Agent’s office.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W W NORTHCOTT 
City Hall, Purchasing Agent.

August llth, 1811.

JAPANESE
MATTING

A very sanitary floor covering 
for the bedroom.

By the square, 1x2 y da. from 35c
By the yard fr$w..........................15o
LAWN CUSHIONS, sack , . 26c

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores:

Next .Fire Hall, Cormorant St., 
707 Fort St.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

-- ' W’- fjssat&sti ài-àk^.
WÊF^tÊlSÊIÊÿSÊÊÊÊÊÊ
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FURNITURE SALE
i. . i ' - . i .

As our sale is drawing to a close we are clearing out all odd lines regardless of former prices. Don *t miss 
this golden opportunity to furnish your house throughout or fill in the necessaries. The last few weeks we have 
furnished many homes, at a great saving to the purchaser, let us do the same for you. Our reductions in all

lines will astonish you. We expect every day this week to make a hew record

K1TVHKN TKKAKVHE TA
BLES, in (rnWen or natural 
finish, with bins, drawers 
and pastry boards. Ri'iru- 

- Inr vaille t|i6 ôll.- ^ A—AF 
Kale price .. . . «PTfaOv

flEP LOl'XflKS, in assorted 
tapestry coverings. Regu
lar value $14.00. QfF
Sale price .. .. tP«/*00

KITCHEN CHAIRS, 
and well made, 
while they last, 
each . ...................

si rooy

Price.

50c
CARPET ENDS and PA 

samples from...........

COUCHES, upholstered in ve
lour. Reg. $7.50.
Sale price . $4.95

REMNANTS OF LIN OLE TM 
AND 01M'LOTH, in several
good sizes, from, 
each .. ». .. . $1.00
values to $1.25. Kale P F „ 
price . . ..................   OvV

BBAS8 EXTENSION Kelts
regular 10e values for, (F _ 
each.................................OV

PILI.OWK, filled with pure 
white cotton. Per 
pair..........................

OAK CURTAIN POLES. V5 
in. x 4 ft. tong, with rings. 
brackets and knobs, com 
plete. Sale price 

. each ..............................

90c

25c
loo OAK POLES, 1 ill 

long, complete with 
fittings. Each ..

x 4 ft.

15c

Odd sizes 
BLINDK.
each ..

in W I N D O W 
Price 25c

5 ROLLS CARPET. 1 yard 
wulc, suitable for runners or. 
BedrtMims.
45c

Regular ratlin 
Close out jiviee. 2^1^

yard

MEAT SAFES, in two 
Cl ose out price 
*2.90 and.. ... $190

TAPESTRY DOOR MATS. 
With fringe all around. 
Kale prive, each, 25C

BRUSSELS MATS, extra gOO,l 
pattern anil colors: fringed 
ail around. Price. Q {F ~ 
each............. .. OvV

t-OCOA At ATS -xtra QC 
spécial value at.. . . OcJV

Remember this is your last chance to buy at these prices. Shop early for prompt delivery. No goods
charged at sale prices

The Capital Furniture Company, Limited
. 1221 Douglas Street, McCallum Building. Between the Merchants Bank and the Sayward Building

-L

It h» subjects of mathematics, ami must 
be qualified to t* uch physic* and other 
subjects to junior officer*. Opportun
ity tv ill be given to learn navigation, a 
selected candidate will have the rank 
of acting naval Instructor. OR be
coming fully qualified he may be re
quired to remain at the college or to 
proceed on one of If M C. Ships, as 
the • xig* ncles of the services demand."

The relative rank is with lieuten
ant. rising to rank with commander. 
The pay Is 14. rising to 19 per day, 
with quarters The position of direc
tor of Naval Instructloh (ranking with 
captain), with pay at S10-50 a day, will 
eventually be filled by a naval instruc
tor. Candidates must be British sub
jects. and in January. 1912 when the 

CfazettA w hich ha- reached Victoria | selected candidates are required to 
tip secretary of the Çvil Service Com-!join the college, must hav. had two 
mlt.ion given notice that a general sear.' re.ldence In Canada. They 
, omj,. mix . xannmelon for th* nav*tj">»« rK"d.IT..:'*‘,g':. 
cadets- w ill lie held here and at the

NAVAL CADETS HAVE 
EXAMINATION COMING

Several Vacancies to Be Filled 
—Surgeons and Instruc

tors "Called For

In the last Issue of the Canadian

ether usual centres throughout the 
Dominion on November 15 and follow
ing days. Ther* are twenty-five va
cancies to he filled on the Rainbow 
and Nlobe. Application# must posi
tively be mad#- before October 16. with 
b^eirim Koran, secretary of the com- 

• • « Htttwa. from whom particu
lar*. ctmbe -obtained.

- give notice that applications w ill Ite 
r»*c«lvetl up to October 2. from quali- 

..tied candidates-«feyfrnu# of filling the 
post of surgeon in the naval service. 

* i..r which there art four ' acam i« #
<'and(date# must hé under 36, he fully 
• lUalified medkal practitioners, he 
graduates -of a I’wnadkm w«*44c#l col- 
i.igc. or be of Canadian birth, and 
must be able to show that they have 
hail one y« ar> practical • x)>* rU n«-e 

^incV qualifying A proportion of the 
Candidates applying will be selected, 
and will be requited to undergo a 
competitive « xamlna-tlon. to he held in 
November. Successful cantlldntes will 
bg required to undergo a medical ex
amination as to physical fitness for 
the service. Pay of surgeons on entry 
it- $4 a day; after three vi ars, 95 a 
day. Surgeons will be enferetl for a 
juriod of three years, which may lie 
I \tended to five years. They will he 

jpranted an equipment allowance of 
$15.0 on joining to provide themselves 
with n«cee#ary uniform. Surgeons 
discharged at the end of three years' 
service will he paid a gramity of 
91,000; after five years. $1.500. subject 

joining the reserve of medical Offl- 
« < ra.

Applications, to be in before October 
31, are further ask. d for, two naval 
tusiructorahips. for the instruction , of 
iiidshipmen ami cadets of H M. Oan- 
.liait Navy-âl the Royal Naval College 

i,f t'unadn and Halifax.
Candidates muKt bej honor gràduat.-s 

nqme rerognixed université" in

must ht physh ally fit to 
cal examination.

TR1K8 TO KILL EDITOR.

Son of President of Cyba Opens Fire on 
Political Opponent.

Havana. Cuba. Aug. M.—Miguel Gomes, 
a son of President Gome*. and «’ongress-

rjgtrisr
and .

prim tpals In an impromptu pistol duel, 
were arrested yesterday.

* The exchange of bullets occurred at the 
Cafe Cosmopolitan, adjoining the Hotel 
Inglalter. in the must fashionable section 
of the eft y Andre# was at supper when 
a -young man a light-d from a palace 
coach and entered I lie cafe. Both men 
. uiptieil their revolvers, but no one w*l 
wound<Mi Gomel was >.wdly frightened 

■ • i ‘
ffoyt ati-
be de« lare<l he had no recollection of the 
■hooting. Finally I-' broke down, and. 
weeping rohfeeeed, acconling to tlie 
p.dlc.- that he had attempted to assqsain- 
ate A mires in revenge for the latter’s 
editorial attack* on his father and him
self.

Andr s is a bitter opponent politically 
of President Gomez, and recently estab
lished the EJ Dia. which has since con
ducted an energetic campaign against the 
administrât ion. ami also assail od person
ally the integrity of tlie chief executive.

The paper alro made some sjlghtjng re
marks .'ohcernmg young Gome*. When 
searched: th- Pres id -..-J".# son was found 
to _o arm d with two automatic revolvers 
of tin.- heaviest calibre. Both prison.1^ 
were released on bail.

LECTURER ON CANADA.

Miss -. Agnes Doans Cameron Still 
Advertising Vs Abroad.

Miss Agnes Dean# Cameron had a 
crowded and appreciative audience at
the : " m hfltn ee Menée -, evi alng 
when, under the auspices of the Wo
rn en," s Liberal Association.-she gave a 
lantern lecture entitled ‘Between the 
Gates of Canada. ‘ So many Basing
stoke men and latla lia\>- within recent 
years emigrate»! to Canada, that there 
is no doubt that many amongst the 
audience ha»l a personal link with the 
great dominion overseas. Mr. Alderman 
Ailnutt. J. P-, presided, but as Miss 
Cameron's time was precious h«\ con
tent*#! himself with but a very few In- 

uuk< m<'him- ron.
Who is -me <*f th*- most flu'-nt. • u -> and 
unconventional speakers w>> have ever 
heard, mentioned at ihe outset that her 
lecture had no political significance. 
She came as the agent of the govern
ment of Canada, ami was quite as 
ready and willing to address Conserva
tives as Li lierais, county families or 
village folk, for they were a thoroughly 
democratic p**ople, and could not un
derstand tlhe line# of ‘ demarcation 
w h le h ex I sted in the Old Conn t ry.
8p*wltlng-a» a 4 Vrn»dhiWr 4«be-a«>i4-.44*al-

(£_

X.

SALARIES FOR BRITISH M P 

Aug. 16.—BvLon a vote of 241 to 129 
f Cf.iiimons, passed a r»-*.,iu- 

tt.iA Mvii-bi? urproprlating $1 t-M.(CO for 
the | n y ment of members' salaries for the

1 - ■
suant to h resolution pa*> d August 10. 
provi*N»g for an aanutvl salary <>f 
forewclime inker.' - r

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
idaft Ike CtoaBr-SL Mtiçsi. most persistent headaches lnvhalf an 
hoÿr or >.«. ‘Vs "guarantee IF at they contain no cj 
morphine or other poisonous drugs. 25c. a box at your druggist»*, 
or bp mall from :} \ *j; 29

ffaMsar* Drug od Co. of UmUed. • • • • I Latreel

Canadians repuillated the term “col
ony’’ being applied to their country; 
they fancied they had rather outgrown 
that. She had come there to give a 
truer Idea of the Canada to-day than 
was generally understood by the stay- 
at-home people In England. Her mes
sage was the name to all classes, for, 
as already mentioned, class distinction 
did not appeal to her. To be a useful 
cltleen of r*anqda and a loyal citizen 
of the British Empire Was enoUgb Tor 
her. Alluding to the many curious 
questions she was asked as she went 
up and down the Old Country, she men
tioned t'bwt on the previous day some
one ask» <1 her what the climate of Can
ada was like. They might ns well have 
ask <1 what the climate of Etirope was 
like, and her reply, was that Canada 
-was a# large a* Europe, an*l there was 
as much diversity of climate. Another 

11
: ■ ■ : . " :■ 
loyal to England1, but It U oyaf to the 
great British Empire of which It forms 
a part." Had Canada ever in her Tin- 
perUl. history d*-s*srv«d that that ques
tion should be thrown at her? P^ditk al 
parties should not try to make capital 
out of the loyalty of Canada. A great 
deal whs now h.-lnx said abfmt the 
Americanlxitt Ion 'of Canada, and a fir-nr 
vns expressed that It would fall into 
th-- hands of the Vt.ltrd* Slate*, but 
th'ise who entertained stn h fear* fail
'd t-i rejliz- ; he , no' i.-nal a!l*l 
11' J • ’ •'! ni'hlt *whH It 1 ci y.vl- 'I ih- 
Canadians. Why sluiqld they U* sire an
nexation with thn Vn’teil 8: a tes? They 
had nothing whatever to gain by It. 
!’• -»>• v n-- f-.r al.»r
In tlie reciprocity treaty with the Unit
ed states; on the contrary It aeemeil to 
iiei that the * sLtbli.shmqnt «>? gi*»d 

I -THtiFe-.r-»lafbVns wife* away an^r
dim valise which would have trend» .1 
towards annexation. Canada waa des
tined to 1h> m much bigg4"i thing than 
the United 8iate* ewr wax «o ever 

j would be. With the single, exception of

p.>pii!.it ton. Ui- y w. re in Sill things In 
^dvan- v »>f th*" United States. Later on 
Miss CaVnerim showed that they wT»-re 
doing their beat to remedy the popula
tion deficiency, .for she exhibited a 
ph4)t4»grHph of a P'rvnch-t'anHdlrtii 
family. tNmsistlng of a man ami hi* 
wife and sixteen "olive branches!” The 
government of Canada was saner and 
the laws were better than those of the 
United States, for they were based on 
British traditions. Referring to the 
boundless pomfbliltk» Canada, sh-- 
mentioned that 300.000.00u acre* of land 
were available for ,wheat producthm. 
Fur these and other reasons she said. 
"Never let "anybody frighten y<>u with 
the htiglkear of the Amerlcanlxatlon of 
Canada.” Tb-ferrlng. to the love of Can- 
adias for the homeland, she remarked 
that after all there was no stronger 
senthm-ht than that of hotmv Canada 
was as much a part «>f the British Em
pire as was London or Liverp<x*l. They 
were all one. She liked to regar»! the 
Empire as a big. house with many, 
rooms, all umler one rimf. As the « hll- 
dren Increas' d anil • the rooms became 
overcrowded they had to migrate to 
other rooms in the same house, but 
over all floatetl thb- flog of the Chrl- 
tlan crosses; Then by means of 100 

. Jaamtlfut tanirm Plrtnres aht- pmr-^tl-
e.d to give a most vivid and Interesting 
description of Canada. Its big and 
beautiful cities, its enormous wheat 
belt*, its fertile fruit farms, its pros
perous cattle farms and its ever in
creasing merchandise. The. pictures 
were Introduced by a large map of

Canada, drawn to scale. In one corner 
i f w hfeh was a little dark i»at< h; In 
Mtadow. which reprewented th»- heart 
ami centre of the fcmptre, an<l made 
one realize the force **f Kipling's ques- 
tlim: "What do they know of Empire? 
who only England know!" At the cUwm* 
a hearty vi>te i>f thanks was. on the 
motion of the chairman, seconded by 
O. Gage, accorded to Mi«s C&jn-t'on 
tor her entertaining and instructive 
address, and a similar compliment was 
passed to AMirman Ailnutt for presid
ing.—Hampshire Observer.

FIZIRIDA TltAGKOr.

Pensa--ois». Fla.. Aug. 16.—Mrs. Weeks, 
wife of tlie po#tmaster of a small I>*e 
fount y town was sitôt anil killed by 
Willie Williams, an escaped convict. Her 
16-year-old son, awakened by the shoot
ing, went to the door of the Weeks hom* 
and was also shot. He crawled to his 
room, got a revolver and shot Williams 
a# the latter whs about to enter the 
house. Several hours later Mr Weeks 
returned home to find his wife dead, his 
s«»n uni'imsctous and Williams dying In 
the yard.

LINCOLN'S AIDE DE.X T\

New York. Aug. 16. —News has Ju«t 
reaiütetL bere of tie* death in (lermany of 
YTfftnr-tfrmrr ttHrt-HirtWmnr wW wao-w
military aule lo President Lincoln, and 
who In attempting to defend the Presi
dent on the nlgi.t lie was assassinated, 
receive»! » *tab wound from BikiUi.

Uathbone viu-ii in an asylum for the 
criminal Inna ne. where tie was Incarcerat
ed for murdering his wife.

What Reciprocity Means
to the People of Canada

Reciprocity with the United States 
in now at ,the disposal of the Cana
dian people. It rests with parliament

the benefits of the enlarged free mar
ket, which It will bring. Look at the 
m i mai > ’ i osalbiiitii v in the list ..f 
< aimtiian products which would there
of ter have free entry -into the United'

For the F’armer 
T'attle. Onions.
Horses and mules. Apple*.
Swine. Pears.
{“*he»*p and lambs. Peaches.
Poultry. Grilles.
Wheat. Butter.
Ry»-. Cheese.
Ofltffe I i» sh ij.ilk.
Barley. ' Fr« sh cream.
Beenn Eggs
Potatoes. Hay.
Corn. Straw.

tor the Fisherman 
Mackerel. Çad.

. ,. u i >.
Halibut. Lobstcrw.
Salmon.

For the L'imberman. ,
Timber, be-*»», fa we»: or ki oared.
B«twed boards, planka deal*.

Pa v iiig posts, radro»td ties and

Wooden staves.
J'i- kets and vaiii,*-

For the Miner 
Feldspar. Balt.
Mk a. A ain't; tes.
Talc.

For the Consumer
Lower duties on a h»>*t of article*.

Meats, fresh or refrigerated.
Bacon and hams.
Beef and pert, salted.
« 'anne4l meets ami poultry.
Lard.
T4»rnat4H‘R and other vegetables. 
Wheat flour and oatmeal.
Prepared fftnnl food.,. . /____
Bran, middlings and other offals of 

grain ~
Macaroni and vermicelli.
Biscuits, wafers and cakes.
Canned fruits.
Agricultural implements. » •
Cutlery.
Paving atvues.

Canoes.
Motor vehicles .
I^aurler .«.■».I the Larg« i M*l 

the policy for Canada.

Queen Charlotte Island
COAL AND OIL

THE*CORNET COAL. MINERAL & OIL LANDS COMPANY, LIMITED 
< non-personal liability), ha# purchased the rights to FIVE COAL Sc PETROL
EUM I.EA8ES, containing about .1,200 acres of COAL AND OIL land# situated 
on LOUIS INLET, West Coast of Graham Island, which show excellent indi
cations of large deposits of both Coal and Oil.

For a short time 25.000 «hare# are offered for public subscription at the 
par value of 25 cents per share: % cash on application and the balance In 
thr4*e equal monthly payments. Get in on the ground fl»>or. This Is going t«

Important Features
Loris INLET Is a land l4wk4*»l harbor 

capable of affording anchorage to any 
vesHel on the Pacific seaboard.

The LEASES front on deep water, 
thereby offering every advantage to the 
building < f wharvtbunkers, etc.

The CAPITAL 1* low. being only $2W) <>00, 
«hare# in the Treasury for develop

ment purpose*.
SQ FEBSONAL ^AABILITY^

I wouM like to liave" staye.1 a month 
brnger. for. taken as a whole. Graham 
Island le the moat wonderful undeveloped 
country I have ever seen.

"I found there a large area of Coal 
lands, ctintalnlng1 a bituminous pr«>duv( 
eqt.-al in quality to any coal mined oh the 
Pacifie » oust.

Ineid-ntally l vlMted the -OH-flrtk en-
The OIL Indications are highly satTs-

faet.-rv ;,ml COAL hw been found lb 
half « mile r,f thy rty

BORING t* beiiig done on the claims 
Immediately behind our hohlings. V»lL 
is exper te»! to be found at any nuimt^nt.

Speaking of the «ippjrtunltles ot Gra
ham Island. Mr. J. W. Convert, a Civil 
and Mlnlnir Engineer of Portland. wh4> 
for the past fW4t months has been In
specting various propt'rties 4>n the Islaml, 
lays his views very clearly before tn*? 
publb' In an article to the Vancouver 
W .rid under 4late of July 22nd, in. which 
he says in i»art;

♦4a- aarlmn - ut Lbc. Jgl&nd-,.. 4
anil found tliere «ondltlona sm-li as I i.r»q 
never b'-fore seen, and I bava inspecte,! 
must of the Oil field* on this continent. 
Ne vet before hùve I seen surfa»*» fIm.w- 
ings so favorable, and you »lan say with
out réservâthm that If Oil Is not found 
In that fb'kl^all the knowledge gained by 
years of experience iri this busintse by 
all (lu- rt« .neagcil In It, might as

■ '
Our property. Is <»nly a few miles south 

of th** fields referred to by Mr Coo vert.
A complete description of the Company 

nailed on re<tuest.

Address all applications and make all cheque* payable to the Secretary 
jof the Company, 20 Premia Block, 1006 Government St., or P. O. Bex 620, 
Victoria, B. C.

GOOD ADVERTISING.

VFt<T;lfi Ontario Editor Remember* 
Victoria Warmly.

The la*t ^laette of the Canatllan 

Ktatcsmnn. published at B«‘w man ville 
i.\ m a lames rho i

summer, acknowledge# the receipt from 
Walter V. Goode of a cnllectlqn of 
«nap #h»»t view*» »yf Vlt'torltt in fall an»1 
winter, R«*nt as proof of Mr. Goode # 
co-iUntlon to Mr. James that Victoria 
has practically ip> winter. "Now wtlj 
you b* Ik vc?" w.«h wrltjte* «I the end of

Mr Jam. r*. « h., «cami
on his Sith year ... |..ih«-h-r 
of ih. Khilnaman. ha* !>«•>*« a P 
,nt tt.Iv.nl-T of Vh lorU «Inr. hr got 

“ Horn, timej*.. -h. Tlrw. r,,.ro- 
1 .a,,mr <»f hi# letter# on this c ttv 

In Iht laaue un.h r notlrr hr writes a 
.column Ot dc„ rlptton of Mr OooOo » 
rph iore*. In th . our»v of rttra » 

■{•gay»-: •-*.-We vieitetl Mr. »
Iother Durham county boys and heard 

■
which tied* v. y optimistic and Vvast- 
ful- justly , no, we WlUiv»K so we are

highly grateful for this bo.*k .-f origthal ' 
'shins' in confirmation of the glowing 
stories he' tol«t tts a bow beattttfnl- Vtr- 
torln—Th»1 <d4«e<‘n of the dtles of* the

__ ____ _______ ________' 1 i
M

When the R-v. H. I» chutian.i. paider 
of a church at Union HUI. N J . felt a 
hand in hi# hip |KH-k» t while ruling ->n an 
ttVWMW A, N.W fork, aurltt*. -fj- "
„a*P*4 Ibe h,.n«t. amt aflar lhrtt.hto« th*
iwwr «™n«l.. -.art-,I O-Ith him for Ih*

i-.fi i, «trvet »tntl<kii^*hl. j./ was . rbW.Ird and the . Icrgy- 
whoVa* at a o»11ng In the nisi- near 

ihe^door. wailed until the hand was web 
In hi» pen ket before Ke acted As he 
grabbed the hand and turn*»! nrouml Id*
Jrtt list *irnt> out.landing squarely ou Uk

saengcra fell buck, giving the pastor 
room to put for,' ‘ heliind hi* blow# When 

had his man thoroughly suhdiud the 
It v Mr. Gartland led him from the *»ar 
tmd started for th • station house. On Ibe 
way lie turned Ih»* prisoner over 10 
PnHrfmra i u»er# mid 1‘flaater*. At the 
etAtkwi homii» the num .said he was floto* 
pion. Snitth, M yenrs old. u painter... J lying 

No. aw» East Ninth street. He InxIsU-d 
that th»* minister had seised the wrong

-A
—
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Kaufman Troupe of .Lady Cyclfat»
Europe-"-*: -iwwt - wonderful perifocmers. .

" Six W-heelel Six Girls

U
t;

-’--r Maximo
Th« Inebriate on the wire.

Noodles Fagan
King of the Newsboys.

Shriner and Wills
The rapid lire American college boys 

Who captured vaudeville.

The Empresscope 

Louis Kumm’s orchestra

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATBS ST.

Continued Performance tally From 
2 to 5:30; 6:»e to 11

Programme Wedresdgy and Thursday 
‘ The White Rose of the Wilds"

A Story of the Hills of the West».. 
"The Carnival"

High (Mas* brama.
"Spirit of the Light"

An Inleheely Dramatic Heart Story. 
‘‘The Niece of the Chorus Lady" 
1008 ft. Refined Comedy. 1000 fL 

."Other Features"

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Continuous performance dally from 12 

noon to 11 p. m.
®rogremme Monday and Tuesday, 14th

■____________ to ISth___ ________ 1 _;12
Won by Wireleee 
By Tannhauaer.

Dorothy's Family 
By Imp.

A White Red Man
By Rex.

Edna's Imprieenment 
fty Edison.

Quarter Past Two

Romano Trio Latest Mualc

Princess Theatre

SPIAKINQ

noa
experience

The doctor. - Aa I ta», realleee 
ael leierle*. CH.« Lie a Steei- 
«.. . Pow4aa a»J ke will seea 
W all ri«M."_________

Steednnn'i Sootltig Powders
| CONTAIN 

NO 
I POISON

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL

ÜVEEK OF ALtGUST 14TH
Williams Slock 6'o. In

“La Belle Marie”
Alt the week at 10c! 55c and "•'v

Wednesday and Siiturdav matin**» 
PK-ats on sale durl'n* the davit I>ean

* lllscock’s Drug titore.

SOME TIME 
SOME WHERE 

SOME OHE
May aell you a Range equal to 

the SILVER QUEEN, but

NO TIME 
NO WHERE 

NO ONE
VVitl ever sell you a Rân£P Tor 
S4V.U0 that Is better. Do yourself 
a g<»od turn and see it to-daj.

Halliday, Clyde 
& Co., Ltd.

Tinamithing, Etc.
Phon. Me. Is8 Johnson

You Don't Expect
Yitu don’t expect to get a 
fall Tailor Made Coutume 
tor *25 do you t But you 
can by eoming to us. XXe 
have just unpacked *3,000 
worth of imported Fall Suit:..- 

ihga.

Shawnigan Lake
Property for Sale

Toronto.' Is registered

tmw.................. .. . rv
* Î
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »* *

. F. H. Wayne, London. Is at the Em- 
i>reüa.

Mrs. Burton Stewart Is a guest at 
the Empress.

C’apt. Hunter went over to Vancou- 
nlt! ht

Dr. an«$ H^à."-:tiaqjïders. f’al^ary,
at the-. Uinjrt'yr

C. M l.uyst
at tit- i

K. Gotidacr- returnviV fnmi th< 
Mainland last eveitDig.

Hull VV Hi I i II' 1........... 1.1 ' n I I
from the east yesterday. .

W. MeMit king t* inakltog a abort 
visit in the terminal city.

W. ami C. 11 Heald. W. vhn'dge. 
Eng. are at the Empress '

W. Warren and Mrs, TherKer, Hono
lulu. are at the Empress ’>4

Hon. C a hit Mrs. Franc hr Kalt 
Spring are at the Empress.

F. G.. and Mrs. Osborn.< Monterai.
t*!Pr‘Stt$mir“IT "OIF Timprcwf.'"

D. Wilson left yesterday by the 
Northern Pacific for Alban). (Ire.

Mrs. R. Penny and daughter, Win
nipeg, are guests at the Empress.

G. R. Fudger.. Los Angeles, arrived 
TRTfils city >Hletdiy' ffbth W# WliOE

Mrs. James iaiwler, Merritt. Is mak
ing an extend«"d visit to relatives

.JÉ..-.4L... ________; z,.
Ah o and Mr*. Von Aben»1eveh. 

Vancouver, were at the Empress yes
terday.

Rev. A. E. O’Meara returned last 
night from the north by way of Van 
couVer.

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

New and Med.-rn Apartment House
PHÔNE 2342

ONK HALF 0*f

All European 
Brass Novelties
Bee display in cur Smith 

window

one half off.

All Leather 
Hand Bags

Sealskin, Mqfocm», 
tor, etc.

Alliga-

J E. Musgrav» 
afternoon from 
Sound.

returned yeaterday 
, short visit to the

F. G. Robertson was a passenger op 
the Princess Charlotte yesterday from 
Seattle

Miss Shannon returned yesterday 
from an extended visit to friend* In

E. Vigor, who ha* been on a holiday 
visit In Seattle, returned home yester
day afternoon. %

R Grant. C<»mox; has returned 
home from this city, where he made a 
short visit.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs A E Mellett were 
anioiu; lb# arriva!- ff«h I1"1 M 
land yesterday.
_____ _____ .... • —r—-:-.-.--"-;—«-fp—*—

Mrs. McCalliun, Lampsok street, will
be host es* «4 a garden-party to-mor
row aftem-xwi-

ONE-HALF OFF

Art China
all our cut ire and magnift- 

. cent stock

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED
Jewelers. 1017 Gov’t 8t.

dated at-both the wedding and at the 
nuptial mas* which JktHowhfli. After 
the ceremony Mrs. Fletcher gave a 
wedding breakfast at her pretty rwt- 
denee, Carberry Gardens. Only ImmeA- 
ate friends of . the young couple were 
present The table «*•* decorated with 
white .sweat peas and'gypaoph 11a; tbo 
drawing room with sweet peas, and 
Shasta daisies.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

A most charming gift for an exile 
came to my attention the other day.

About a year ago 1 suggested to you 
a friendship calendar made up of daily 

quotations writ
ten or typewritten 
on little slips, for 
a Christina* gift.

This Is much 
along the same 
line. The differ
ence Is that this 
friendship calen
dar Is to be got
ten up by many 
frfends Instead of 
one. and Is to be 

~ niàfTe up. not 
wholly of. quota
tions, but;.also of

daiughtor, Oakland, CaL. who
rl»et-n on a Visit In this H(y." "f----------
home yesterday by Way of the North
ern Pacific.

• • •
William Sloan. Nanaimo, who has 

been making a tour of Ireland and 
TTreat BiflâTlî," TWChwl Victoria on hH 
return last evening and went on to Na
naimo to-day.

Mrs. Phelan and Misa Irene Phelan, 
Haro street. Vancouver, who have been 
the-guest* of Chief Justice and Mr*.

•
home on Monday.

Charles Steer*. Vancouver street, ha* 
! * turned ft-, on .i trip th« ' M 1 ' ’’ 1 " 
try. "He was ao «nupamed to England 
by hi# son-in-law, Jgme* McKays 
Smith. Vancouver.

little original greetings, jokes, non-
srffse rhymes, pictures and sketches.

This calendar w hich t ame to *.t-
tentiiui xvas being gotten up by a 
jolly young crowd In a country town 
for one *»f their number who hui in*m 
sent away to another climate to tight 
the white plague.

The pad 'used wa* about five by 
eight Inches. The date xxa* written

Friends of G. <> Buchanan. Ka*4«». 
Dominion supervisor of lead bounty, 
will learn with regret that Mrs. 
Buchanan 1* seriously 111 In owe «‘f the 
Vancouver hospitals-

Two roomed house, one-half 
acre waterfrontage. One- 
half cash, balance 7 per

T $600
Four rcioim'il houw, furn- 

i*hed ; S ft. veran<la over- 
Jooking the lake.. Proper- 
tv 50 (waterfrontage) x 
280 ft. Priee, for im-

$1,000
Seven roomed house, furn-

-h.-.l BaS 450 f'-ct water
Trout ape. Excellent boat 
house Brand new gaso
line launch in perfect nr- 

v der. This is one of the 
finest propositions on 

--„:L**widg4m -- lake. . .Sw.elL 
view.
Price

Janine Davidson. Dundee Scotland, 
who has been making a visit in this 
city, left <*n hi* return home yesterday. 
rn the XuMh. ro Fk#irj(l .lttittwsy: and 
the Mauretania from »w York.

Dr Tier K..*Tffi.*"PTmad<nphln chan
cellor. and Dr. Rosrnhau. Baltimore, 

the I Vice-chancellor of the Jewish Chatau- 
qua, Accompanied by Rev. and Mr*. M 
Cohen. Butte. MOnt , arrived hi this 
city yesterday.

... lAJte....... ow.eu_

$5,000

D. C. Livingstone left yesterday on 
hi# way to Moscow. Idaho* via 
Northern Pacific.

Jeffrey A Cunningham hn< been ap
pointed principal of one of the Nanai
mo public school*

Mr*. D M. Ebert* has retnrne.1 from 
a visit to her sister Mr* C. t'. Wore- 
fold New Westminster

Mrs. W. S. Cross. Banff, who has 
been the guest of friend* in this city, 
returned home yesterday..

John Nelson, manager of the X’an 
couver News-Advertiser, camé over on 
yesterday afternoon's boat.

* Mj ] mfl Port H.’n'-v: llTS RobtVtl
Mr and Mrs Albert Rowj',,ttonv a.,d daughter are visiting Mrs. R. 

family. Nanaimo, are spending a he,$" j »(lW,.rH i^ingfon! park, at her summer 
day with friend* in tht* city. residence. They are «o enchanted with

. . , i A’Ti-foria's climate that they ore looking
E E Dewdn#y, of bnuuh| . j purchasing a

of the Bank of Montreal, to spending | *"*x*f."
a three weeks" vacation in \ tctorla .

R. M. Palmer. Kamloopa. fnrmrr
deputy minister of Aitrirultur.. Is
spending a few days at the Empress.

..........................a , ___
Rev Dean 'fucltey, Emmanuel Cel-

Mre Helen M RU-hdale. worthy 
matron of Queen city chapter Order 
Eastern Htar. hi vl.ltlng Seattle ami 
Portland. She aecnmpanled Mrs. Alice 
G.-Miller, most worthy grand matron 
of the Order.

• • - •
Capt. F. F. M Ketixl. who rscently 

return.nl to the province after an ab
sence In Ihe Old Country nf nearly a 
year has been In the vlty the last two 
days. He Intends leaving very shortly 
on another trip aeross the Atlantic.

ur mn iu hit iiwm lammi uiniun, ami
three or fr>ur to those who had been 
nearest to her.

Rome of the young |>eop!e pasted 
nnapshots of Jhemacivea. .. the crowd, 
or familiar spots on the leaves. Others, 
who were -Mever at - jingles, "wrote non
sense rhymes. The artistic ones did 
little pencil or water color sketches. 
Rome simply contributed cheery quo
tations or wrote letter* telling the 
girt how much they loved her and 
missed her.

The plucky little exile received the 
calendar Christmas. 1 don't know her 
at all personally, but I like to think 
about her and think what a factor In 
the tight for courage thaï friendship 
calendar must be. I like to think how 
she Will try to decide whether to take 
this dally hit of excitement at break- 
fust, at twmgbt. or just before she 
goes to bed. and how much the thought 
of all this friendliness will sometimes 
uu .m tu her .when she b In the ivm. - 
sick or the what’s-the-uaa-aayway

If you know anyone f*»r whom you 
think you would like to get up a sun 
]j»jr mai. 1 make one or two
Suggestions?

In the Ural place, don't wait until 
just a month before Christmas, or 
even two or three months before. Huçh 
an undertaking. If It Is to le- well car
ried through, need* much time. The i 
w inter months arc a bad time to ask j 
people to do anything like thl* The 
summer month* are much l»etter. And 
dont think this Is ton early to sow 

seed of your undertaking Thé]
hames are that you will be still1

For further particulars 
write, call'or pluine to

Lucas A Sweeney
STRATHCONA HOTEL 
Shawnigan Lake, B. C.

Thv tweetleth annlvrr-.iry nf thvlr
wwilling iva, malt- « wry ilriightf'i! 
occasion to Mr and Mrs. R. R. Wataon, 
Tennyson avenue, hr n party of their

Rev. Dean TucWey. Wyhl.e. t m-
lege, saakatoon. and^lw Tnck^OT ; rhlnH , ryl,, ,,n Wedne.-
the guests of Mrs. TucKe>. vorao^ai , ^
Bay. | # • w

gathering In your sheaves In Novem
her and December.

In the second place, in order t<* get 
other people to share the responsi
bility with you. why not follow some
what the |schème ! once suggested f-»r 
the money collection ' Get a dozen 
of the girl's nearest friend* to act a* 
months. That will mean that they 
will contribute four or five day* them
selves and be responsible for the bnl- 
ance M the days in their month. They 
In turn can appoint weeks, who will 
have to be responsible to fheht fop the 
seven days within their province.

To anyone who attempts this 
scheme. 1 wish the very beat of luck.

If you care- to, send to me and I'll be 
proud to contribute a leaf.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

Phone 3686.

COAL
w» to call the attention of therJEc to tha advtaablllty „f leylng In 

luring the month, of August and Sep
tember I heir winter aupply of coaL Pur
ina theae month, road, are In tmo.1 eon ip Uonênit deliver lee. «.peelally to the 
outride dletrtct,. nan readily lei made. If 
till, le not done, then., when tha 1 " nV *eB" ion arrivée and the road, are in had con
dition delivering i annul be guaranteed.

E,* 2stroMr,h‘nine nreoautlop of laying in early and 
mTlnlaimng a mW» «upply Una trouble 
oau Uc mlnlmlaed.

jmmJt.

m» mmnm*x-u.
HALL * WALKER

1232 Government 8L

Harrises Hot Springs, I.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Tactile 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A FLACK FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
*rrite for descriptive booklet and 

■ dates. • •

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

yesterday.

Mrs. H. P Thorpe will be at home at 
the manse. Boleskln road, on Thursday 
of this week and each third Thursday 
hereafter.

M>. and Mrs yic. Heather; and child 
who have been spending the past 
couple of weeks In Vancouver, return
ed home yesterday.

Mr ar.d Mrs. E. Ifewllng-, Esquimau 
road, who have been spending the 
summer at Shawnigan Lake, returned 
t„ town .»n Mondai

H. E. Beasley, superintendent of the 
«*. * N. railway, has left on a tour of 
Inspection of the road. In the course of 
which he will' visit Albernl.

Mias Gladys Alder. Winnipeg, and 
Miss Margaret Messenger. El Paso. 
Tex- are the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs V. VV. Cooke, St. Charlc* street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scott. Winni
peg. who have been making a vlllt 
to nrèTFldh, W J Scott ’ Winnltoba." 
Tennyson avenue, have returned home.

Sir William Maekenxie. president of 
the Canadian Northern railway, ar
rived In Vancouver yesterday, and Is 
expected to reach Victoria this even
ing.

Mrs. Bazll Howler (nee Ida M. Bliss) 
neice^of tha Vo#. ArUoLaiauu., Pvn- 
treath Vétfrouver. I* the guest of Vfra 

H Meld ram, "Croca Villa." Gar- 
bally , road

Mr and Mra J. F. CHnnell and

Th. r«tliu4r»l at Cmvpnun». In tb« 
u(- Uari. JtaLv^ jut* li»n d.- 

■SSF3-I» THF-Tfim
most previous examples of twelfth «en- 
tury Apulian arehlteviure. Begun in 11- 
it took 20* years to complete.

[Zte Hansley and M'ss Atman Theoline 
Fredlund. Newcastl \ Wash. The cere
mony was witnessed by t'harle* Fred
lund. Reynold Fredlund and Peter 
Jacobson.

On Monday evening the wedding of 
Mr. James Alexand«^r Tough and Miss 
Isabella Burgess Loggb\ Aberdeen. 
Scotland, was celebrated at First Pres- 
byt.rlan mAnse by Rev. Dr. Campbell. 
The bridé was attended by Mrs Hilda 
Bryson. Mr. David F. Dougan and Jas. 
Bryson attended the groom.

A pretty wedding took place last Fri
day evening ftt Ht. John’s church, where 
Miss Annie Marcell Rudd was married 
to Mr. Harry Paul Newman. Rev. A. 
J. Stanley Ard officiated. The bride was 
accompanied by Miss Mary Rudd and 
Mr. Percy Richardson assisted the 
groom. The bride was given away by 
h, , brother, Mr. John Henry * t I 
After the ceremony a dainty repast 
wa* served to the wedding party at 
the New England. On their return 
from the honeymoon, whit* will be 
spent In a tour of the Sound, the young 
couple will reside in this city.

A quiet wedding ceremony was per
formed yesterday at 8t. Andrew’s (R. 
C.) cathedral, where Miss Wlnhlfred 
Catherine Child was married to Mr. W. 
WylUe Johnaton, Vancouver. The 
church was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion with Shasta daisies, sweet 
pens and Ivy. The bride, who was given 
away by Mr. JO. H. Fletcher, looked 
fowl v trt a t ra iélSKl” dress of * a deep 
fawn color, with h«t. to match. The 

«bridesmaid xvas Miss M. Bralne. The 
groom wAh supported by Mr. Rex Child. 
His Lordship Blahop MacDonald offl-

KEEP YOUR

HYGIENICAL!*

LAN
HO CAUSTIC OR AC/1X3 IN’

OldDutch
Cleanser

See full direction* and many 
use» on lar£e 5iftor-Can lOf

Y. NI. C. A.
All subscriptions to new build

ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to opea building 
clear.

Subscriptions recelveo and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their otuces; W. N. 
liUtieU. A. R -m»r, A. * 
McNeill. P. 8. Hltllt O. A- «Md, 
R B McMIcklnr. A. J. Brdoe. W. 
Scowcroft

HIGH GRADE AMERICAN

FOOTWEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES

The idea that Iweeuae * at.m- earriea the world's l.est 
niak-s the prree* must he high is here qm. klv àiàpeHecL Tfie ’
following are what we term

AMERICAN SPECIALS AT 

$3.00. $4.00 and $5.00
All leathers, all styles, all widths, all sizes.

Jl.'MT IX—Our Fall line of ,School Children's Footwear.
_____________ ' A>

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
Sole A went». Broedwalk Hk^tfers Hole Agents.

Hunan * Hm. N. Y.--------------- Xoc ChUdren. XVI< h«-rt A Gardtogr. N. Y

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

Ready-Made Silk' 
__ Shirt W aists

Hand Embroidered 
and Tucked

Prices $4.50 to $3.25
Pink, Blue, White, Black and Grey

h

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. 'Phone 2862

Cook the Hinton Way
The Electric Way

The Best Way,
The Cleanest Way

We carry the largest stock of Electric Cooking devices, iticlud- ^ | 

.....................-jag-electric. cooking rangea, iu the city.

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government St. Telephone 224S

Tents Tents -Tents
F. JEUNE 6c BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson SI. Rhone 796

Written and Placed for
Ail Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.
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POACHING STATEMENT 
IS RANK FALSEHOOD

William Jolliffe Cruising Fn Vi
cinity of Pachena but Saw

Nettling of-the Kind

Statements appearing In the- <n«m- 
ink caMcamoian te. Ifca.tfllfMg tluu 
Hsa^hlng is going on In an unHMfip

■
xer. Island, arc branded as falsehoods 
t»y ihusv beet qualified to know.

Dominion Fisheries Inspector Tay
lor, of Nanaimo, who is in town on 
business, finds no grounds for the re-

port and It look* like another of the 
spasmodic attempts of the morning 
paper to make the public believe that 
the fisheries ar. being plundered by 
American boats. As has generally 
been found the case w ith reports, to 
this effect given prominence in the 
morning paper,'It is without afiVfoun
dation at all. ‘

In its account of the “disastrous 
raids" being made by the Americana 
on the British Columbia " fish, the 
paper says that the tujg William JoJ- 
Hffe, With dint, New com be aboard,
is vr.uisfrtg about the qtirttiern water»,
^h»-rene tl>*‘ correct jocgtivit ot lhO.Y<9£r,

and she luu -been In1 the immediate 
vicinity of the alleged poaching (near

RUMOR 
HAS IT

thciv is an important move- 
•• - most afiwt- in-----------

NORTH DOWLAS 
STREET

Whether this is so or not we 
ilo not pretend to say. h\Tt 
we KNOW we have abso- 
totely thr—host hoy ou- tie 
market in this Seighhor- 
hood, and tin» time is now 

rijH‘ for buying here.

120x260
with seven, riwnied luojern 
house,- just outside the mile 

eirele for

Only $17,500
Compare this with adjoin
ing values; $4 BOO eash 
handles this. Balance easy.

National Realty Co.
1232 Government Street 

Phone 1165

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT mo PILLS
No BfUfAt or Manulac.ured 

Testimonials

HAVE

YOU

INNOCENT MAN LI UK HATED.

Served Twenty Years of Life Sentence 
for Crime He Never Committed.

Pittsburg. Pa , Aug. 18.—Andrew Toth, 
who was released from the Western peni
tentiary recently, after serving twenty 
years of a life sentence upon a charge ot 
murder, which subsequently was proven 
ne never committed, will leavé here to
night for New York etty on his way to 
his old home In Austria, Ills pardon was 
secured by lits sons, wrho were Informed 
that Stephen Toth relative,

committed the murder fbr whkh- Aiidteff 
wa* iynpijswA - -

Stephen nmL Andrew Worked Tn the 
same steel mill at the ttme nf the murder 
and immediately."after the vrlhie Stephen

tor some lime. The MtiO* f{wt ^ Austria. Andrew, lu lti-healttf and 
T ». A *» rtmcut here 'fcc*ps to cm-stant
touch with the big speedy tug and not
v,. far has ttiSI veeâél sighted a craft >ôr X years, 
fishing inside the three mile limit.

When the fishery cruiser Kestrel 
was laid up to be overhauled the 
Jolliffe was Chartered to replace her, 
and no American fishermen who have 
an? respect for their boats would dare 
to venture inside the limit for fear of 
being seized. Tp say that during the 
past Week many of the American 
boats slipped over from thf Swiftsure 
bank to the neighborhood of Pachena 
with fhe William Jolliffe close at hand 
is a preposterous statement and can be 
branded as a deliberate falsehood. ai:> '

Perhaps the man who forged the gox erhmerfl" tii^iioffsT, « wr**e >
telegram may know something about 

JBdSLJto .... ........- -....... - —

HALIBUT RECORD BRQKEN.

Vessels Aniv-.l at S.attlr on Monday 
With Nearly Million Pounds Catch-

After weeks of inactivity in life Se
attle halibut market, all records were 
bmkdn on Monday by the arrivai of 
nearly 1,000,000 pounds of that Ash. 
Schooners arriving early in the day 
nrwAfaa more than 700.000 pounds of hal- 
ibut, and other vessels coming in m 
the evening swelled to a Agure close to 
$1.000,000. The arrivals. Include the 
Schooner Commonwealth, with 100.000 
pounds; the Olympic, with 60,000; the 
Highland Queen, with 24,000; the Pa- 
clAe, with 55.800;.the Mars, with 12.000; 
the Leif E.. with 23.000T the Northland, 
with 5S;nonf IW ltWHlHWP' nrnnt. wrtth 
180,00©: the Comet, with 125.CWO: the 
Crescent, with 30.000, and the Sophie 
Johnson, with 40.000.

The French barque Maréchal De Vll- 
jars cleared for San Francisco Monday 
for Eurêka to load tomber for Eng- 
lav.I

w. R. Grace & Co . operating a large 
Aeet of steamers between the Sound 
and the west coast of South America, 
besides a large fleet on the Atlantic, 
are said to be contemplating golftg into 
the passenger trade between North Pa
cifie and South Pacific, ports, thua es
tablishing the first passenger line along 
this course.

It la expected that the Boecowlt* 
steamer Venture, Capt. Morehouse, will 
arrive in port early this evening from 
northern British Columbia point*. She 
Is bringing south a large number of 

'>OfX Y1.CE9 l,f 
general freight. According to her 
schedule the Venture will leave again 
mt the north to-morrow even lag.

The four lumber vessels, the Ameri
can ship Acme, the Chilean ship County 
of Linlithgow, the French barque Max 
and the American barge Wallocott art- 
making good progress with cargo*1», 
and will be charing from Tacoma in a 
week or ten days. The ^Vashingtoit 
Stevedore Company has 60 men work
ing on them. The Max and the County 
of Linlithgow Will be ready to sale for 
the west coast inside of a week. The 
Acme is to sail for New York, and the 
Wallocott is-bound f*»r California.

SUES HENRI BOVRA9SA.

Montreal, Aug. 1«. -Alphonse Ger- 
vsls, fm employee <<f the towp --f St 
Hyacinthe, where the Bourassa nteet- 
ing took place.on Sunday, has brought 
action against Mr. Bourassa for de
famation of character, asking $350 
damages. Gervala was one of the au
dience on the platform and Bourasaa 
believed him to be one of the Interrup
ters. Turning to Gervais, Bourassa is

«-nrsn
feeds at the government trough 
who has been In pfleon.’’___ __ ^

UNREST IN SPAIN.

"who
and

Madrid. Aug. 14.—Re.-ent events, in
cluding the mutiny on the Spanish 
battleship NumanMa and strikes and 
republican demonstrations at" Cadhr 
and Barcelona. Indicate great political 
unrest throughout the country. Agita
tions against the ministry and tin 
monarchy increase ana censorship over 
the press and telegraph Is more severe 
♦haw it-was undaF the F-f!onSferVflIt\ fi
ministry-

-CUTTING GRAIN IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Aug. 16—Weather con
ditions continue Ideal for the harvest 
and the maturing of grain in the 
prairie ..province».. The. heaL-has- .bofcjL 
oppressive for a week, the hottest of 
the season. Grain Is being cut gener
al!.. to-day with high grade in even 
casé". ‘"ATI a mbiance of fust and smut 
has disappeared. The new wheat is 
pouring into Winnipeg. A trainload 
hits already gone to the^ h<-ad of navi-

TEELS BE TRAGEDY 
IN THE FAR NORTH

Trapper Shoots Partner and 
Ends Own Life by Drink

ing Poison

Dawson, Y. T., Aug. 16.—Robert 
Service has arrived from Edmonton

THE BEST AS YET!

saa. ■H^RRMrS '*•».
meet his aged wife, whom he lms not seen and Fort Ma» pherson, bringing de

tails of the tragedy on the Mackenzie, 
a rumor of which reached Dawson 
several days ago.

W. 8.'Oliver, an elderly trapper and 
owner of a farm near Edmonton, 
blew out the brains of Peter Melland 
while the latter was asleep in his j 
bunk In their cabin on the banks of, 
the.Mackenzie, near the mouth of Salt 
river. Oliver then took carbolic add 
and died in agony, leaving'a note ask
ing that severaf small debts be paid 
with the #166 he left. The two m*n 
were partners in their trapping and 
had a fine catch of fare behind their 
cabin. The crime was evidently com
mitted In the. middle of May, ___

Captain Boyle, of the Mounted 
Police, held an inquest, calling at that 
point on belrig informed by Indians of 
the tragedy.

The bodies were burled tn a shallow 
grave beside the cabin. Robert Ser
vice was a hUTitbeb of th,® cofoner'* 
Jury. M-elland was a Swede, While 
Oliver wag thought tp be from Da
kota. The note found In the cabin

"Cruel treatment drove me to kill 
Everything' la wrong and ha. 

never paid me one cent. He «hipped 
everything outside. I have been sick 
a long time. I am not craay, but 
simply goaded -to death. He thought 
I had more money than he had and 
he has been trying to find it. I tried 
to get him to go after medicine, but 
could not. He wanted-me to -dto first,» 
so goodbye.

(Signed) “W. 8. OLIVER." 
PS.—1 have Just killed the man 

that was killing me. so goodbye and 
God bless you all. I gm awfully weak. 
Have been down since the last of 
March, jo there Is nothing but death 
for pie.

Service made the whole of his four 
thousand miles from Edmonton by 
water, i-xcept tor a single portage of 
one mile with his canoe on hie back. 
He, reports that Hubert Payt-H. a 
famous Arctic explorer and mustier, 
had been missing from near Balllle Is
land. east of the mouth of the Mac
kenzie, since October. He is given up 
by the traders in that vicinity as lost 
Darrell formerly made trips from 
Dawson to the Mackenzie for the 
Mounted Police.

Get in ahead of others, have the BEST 
yourself, come in to-day and pick out a lot 
in Victoria's Choice New Subdivision 

known as

cRAE
HEIGHTS

Cedar Hill Road, adjoining City Lim
its and near Hillside Avenue Carline

PRICES 
PER LOT

ON EASY TERMS.

to
ALL ARE FIFTY FOOT LOTS

DUIÎXAN TO ROW HACKETT.

i-Athas il.iicl pie articles of agrreme 
for the three mile race with Jack 
HSckett on the ltalny River. , Nat 
Scholrs of the Don Rowing Club will 
likely 'accompany the Toronto «cutler 
to Rainy River. They will leave for 
the. scene of the contest on August 

8.

FUNDS FOR IRISH 1.EAOUF-.

London, Aug. !«.—The coffers of the 
L'nitcd Irish league have been rr- 
piptmowtr to-the- rrtmt of e te.ee» 
which has been collected by Willie 
ReJmand from Australian partisan» of 
Horn. Rule Mr. Rerfmoni 
K r. (Mitt more wilt be forthcoming.

------------------------------------ a5
rota PERSONS KILLED.

St. Petersburg. Aug. If.—A dispatch 
from Kars, Trans-t’aucasta. eavs that 
during a caret*sa demonstration of 
cannon to a company of soldiers, 
grape shot was discharged, killing four 
persons and wounding fourteen.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Fort William, Ont* Aug. !«,—An un
identified man was terrible mingled tiy 
a train last night. The engine crew 
had no knowledge of the accident.

REMEMBER!
es, slopes South towards city, light near 
property, city water laid on. Any time 
to buy is a. good time, -vj s-w tir y 
but the accepted time is is vl W «

HEISTERMAN,FORMAN & CO.
1212 BROAD STREET PHONE 55

BAD

LEG
A PoiAADtd Hlfld Abu
Pile». Glandular Swelling, Ecse-ma, _
ed and Inflamed Veine, Synovtlua,____
Iona. Ringworm, or Dleeaaed Bone, I can 
•are you. I do not any perhaps, but 1 
Will Because others have failed U le no 
■eeoniLX should. You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advfzed to eubratt to 
amputation, but do not for I can euro 
tou. Bend at once to the Drug Stores for 
a Bos of Grasshopper Ointment and Pille 
which are a certain cure for Bad Lego, 
etc. Bee the Trade Mark of a 'Y)ru»sho»- 
■er" on a green label —Prepared by AL
BERT 4b CO., Albert House. 73 Farrtng- 
«on et rest. London, England. (Copyright#
Ç, M. Bowes, Or’jggiet, Ajeat, Vleleelt,

a a

The Oriental freighter Indrevelll was 
tied up at her pier at New York'after 
a fast trip to the Far East. The most 
unusual incident of her trip occurred 

I during a week’s at up at Singapore, 
wherejphn Tickle,_a Iaincaahlre man.

I
had !►«•» n with the ship several months, 
was a young woman In disguise. Th»- 
girl, who was 16 years of Age, told the 

'^1 XXU1& cngasvil to B)Srry_ 
l. lïyiit1 j •— of the other stokers and had shlp- 
us. Bub- p4tj one of the crew ln order to be 

near him. As the chief engineer was 
leading the girl to the captain’s quar- 
t?r« «h» eluded his hold ami climbed
the ÜttltlêT*; fonnhred :by her l^weTr 
Reaching the deck the pair hurled 
themselves together over the rail Into 
the harbor, landing In a ruck of sam
pans and other natlvj? craft. Neither 
was seen again. Whether both were 
drowned or one or both rescued by the 
sampans, the ship's officers did not

Hillside Avenue

Where Values Are 
Doubling Daily

Large lot, 41x130, pn new B. C. (PI OCA 
Klee. By. car line. Easy terms W

GOOD LOT, one block further (PI ACA 
east. Terms to arrange.... «Pi->VvV

Fidelity Trust & Savings Co. Ltd.
Phone 2828 604 Broughton

WIlL REFUSE JURY DUTY.

Say Voles and Political Equality Are
Different ThlngM.

Ten women drawn for Jury- duty At 
the coming term of the Spokane county 
superior court declare they will not 
serve unless compelled to do so by law. 
Mrs. Sarah WHher. U, the first woman 
drawn for the venire, voiced the senti
ments of her sisters In saying hat 
while women should u»e their franchise 
tn voting for good government she be- 
TTéves jiify du t y is a man’s work. 
voted because I .am a taxpayer.” she 
added, "and because I had the right to 
vote." Mrs. Flora P. Atchison: "There 
arc certain cases where it Is all right 
fl>r ii woman U» serve on a Jury, but 
they are scattered. I wiU aarM IT 
called. My home is the place for me. 
I am not an advocate of the equal suf
frage cause, although I think that wo
men will be able to accomplish much 
good with their votes." Mrs. E. O. 
Hut.bard told her story In a few w"™*. 
“I prefer to stay at home, for I think 
that is the woman’s place. 
jur«»rs on a divorce case?
No!”

V TIDE table.

SAFE INVESTMENT
British Canadian Homebuilders, Limited

Wonten 
Oh! My!

Offer a safe aud at the same time re
munerative investment to the peo
ple of either large or small means, 
and will prove instiiim* ntal in build
ing up the city of Victoria.

While it is very important you 
should know its plan, its acupiyand 
its rapid progress, it is more import
ant you should embrace it. For that 
reason you are invited to carefully 
read and weigh wMI Moto; Hzv- 
ing done this you will lx* iu a fair 
way to grasp the large and sure pro
fits to be made in building homes on 
the cash basis.

Victoria, Anri* 
Date. iTimeHt TlmeHt-

Ih.m. ft-il* m. R.I

t. mi.
Tlme.Ht 
i. m. ft 

"13.2# 6.31 ......... 3 03 4 2 8 46 6.2
4 09 3 6

3 ......... r, r« 3.0
5 ?« 2 5 ê si 2 1

7 1» 16
7 43 U
8 17 1-1

9 .........
14 .....j Ô 41 8 3

8 52 1.1
!» 28 1.2 Î8 3»J 7.4

1 .16 8.1 1(1 *« 1.4 17 80 7 2
2 33 7.8 10 35» 1.9 18 03 7.2
3 38 7.3 11 W 26 

1160X8
18 3# 1.6

4 59 « 8
13 3 4.40 58 4.7 »i 33 6.2

ir.......... 2 03 3.8 8 23 5.8 13 wit
n ......... 3 08 3.0
re .......... a 10 21 r

*i a o s
t: 54 0.4
7 42 <» 3 i- M 7.T

0 17 8.7 8 26 0.5 17 10 7.4
1 18 8 4 9 06 1.0 is j.J
2 30 8 .0 9 45 1.7 16 48 7.3
3 28 7 5 10 23 2.7 17 >*4 7.4
4 4-1 6.9 11 00 3.7 17 25 7.6
0 03 4 2 5 56 6 4 11 3T> 4.7

Î9 ....'.* 0 59 3.8 7 18 61 12 <77 5.6
30 ......... 1 :A 3.4
31 ........ 2 35 3.1 ..............

2616 8 1
20 42 8 3
21 10 8.4 
21 29 8.4
21 43 8.5
22 04 8.0
22 48 8.5
23 45 8.4

21 Ü 12
21 66 6.7
22 57 6 1

18 41 7.5
19 03 7.8 
19 24 8.1
19 46 8.5
20 12 8.8
20 46 0 0
21 45 9.1 
«08 8.9
19 22 7.8
20 24 6.8
21 M 8.1
22 07 5.4
23 06 4.8

IT 50 18 
1* 19 J.1
18 47 7.»
19 04 8.»

from 0 to 24 hour», from midnight to mid
night. Tin* figure» for height ae-rya la 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height 1» In feet and tenth» of a 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low water In each month of the year. This 
lev-l I* half a foot lower than the datum, 
to which the »onudlng»*on the Admiralty l>tl> 
cl.ai t of Victoria ha-1

The oldest town clerk In England, W. 
Grange, was congratulated by the Mayor 
of Grimsby, at the local police court, 
wlvere he acta si magistrate** clerk, on 
reaching hie nlqetleUl MrtMay.

What it Offers the 
Homeseeker

By the. plan as outlined, British 
Canadian Home Builders enables 
"tin- home-seeker t<> secure a home of 
his own, or her own, where otherwise 
they might continue to pay rent for 
the balance of their lives.

Capital

British Canadian Home Builders 
has an authorized capital of $500,000 
iu 500,000 shares of $1.00 each par 
value.

Plan of Operation
~£* * ........

British Canadian Home Builders 
plan of operation is based upon the 
sound business principle of no dan
gerous speculation and no costly 
debts. It sells its capital stock at 
steadily advancing prices, based 
ujK>n the surplus earning and profits,

»ni^55Srin>5Sk»,.»*.M..f™r and utilizes the money received 
M,r.ai«nw«t._. n,j,therefrom in building homes for its

customers,Uwlii<‘li can be purchased 
either for cash, or on easy monthly.

Where the Profits are 
Derived

The profits of the company will lie 
Revived from building its own houses, 
dealing in real estate, paying cash 
for everything. Insurance on all 
houses it builds, buying for cash and 
selling on time, and the interest on 
deferred payments.

No Promotion Shares

A very important feature of 
British Canadian Homebuilders 
is that every share will bring to 
the treasury at least $1.00 per 
share, as all shares are treasury 
shares, not one share of promot
ion stock.

No Delays
British Canadian Home Builders 

do not ask you to make monthly pay-

Rritish Canadian Homebuilders, Limited
3U313 314, 315 Sayward Building, Victoria, Comer Douglas and View Street.

ments for one, two or three years be
fore building your houses for you, ' 
but on agreement as to plans

Commence Work Im
mediately

It is not necessary to he n share-1 
holder to have a house built for you, 
any more than it is necessary to Ix-'u 
stockholder in a hank in order to sc-

Is It Safe ?
A company that pays cash for 

everything and has no debt can not 
be anything but safe. Your money 
will be invested in first mortgages on 
houses built by the Company on 
which the Company has made a le
gitimate builders’ profit and satis
fied itself as to the security. British 
Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., will 
not hypothecate or otherwise encum
ber its contracts of sale thus retain, 
ing absolute control over its assets.

How to Purchase 
Shares

Shares of British Canadian Homer 
Builders, Ltd., fully paid and non-
“8rTa«S S Rsy payment-,

monthVenFoTexkmple $10 cash and 
«5 monthly purchases 100 shares.

prospectuses and full particulars 
may be obtained at the . registered 
offices of the Company.

* • >V).V'è » •->*7/5,6*'^*
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Cheap Acreage
50 Acres Close to Langford 

Station
On the nix-mile circle from Victoria.

LAND LEVEL AND ON OUOD BOAD '

Price $150 Per Acre
ON TERMS

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

Phone 1881 618 Trounce Avenue

“THE MINT
fCEDAR HILL ROAD, near Hillside, two corner lots; terms ..$1,200 
QVKRV8 AVENUE, near Cook street; large lot: terms. .. .$1,800
HI M.VllT A\'ENl'E, n**ar Reservoir; five lots; terms...................$2,000
IU< IIM iND VYENUE near ",,k liny avenue; two larg** lots, terms.

$2.600
MRNZIKS. 81 MfOB AND TORONTO -STHKKTS; larg* . orn.-r lot ;

terms ....................... ................................................................................................$5,260
MKTVHU8IN DISTRICT, thirty-five acres, all cleared, fine land:

springs; Improved; terms ........................................................... .. $6,000
OVROB ROAD, next Douglas street at Fountain, 131 feet frontage; Im

proved ; terms ................................................................................................. . $10.000
HANDSOME FAMILY RESIDENCE, ten rooms, basement, attic, mod

ern appointments, nicely laid out grounds, garage, stable, etc; very 
conveniently located, beautiful vlcbs. Owner leaving for England.
Terms .....................................................................................................................$18.000

SAANICH DISTRICT, at Keating station. V. A 8. railroad on property;
one hundred acres fine land; no rock; terms ..........................$24,000

SAANICH DISTRICT, 11 miles from Victoria; finest Improved farm
on the Saanich peninsula; 240 acre*; terms .............................. $72,000

GOVERNMENT STREET, close In: 60x120 ft.; easy terms. $72,000 
GOVERNMENT ST., near Herald. 60x120 ft.; easy terms. $42,000 
VIEW STREET, next Douglas street; 30 ft. Improved; terms. $30,000 
VIEW STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard streets, 60x120 ft.

Terms  ............ .................... ...................... .. $35.000

Money to Loan. • Agreements Bought. Short Loans.

H. P. WINSBY
291 and 202 Sayward Block, Douglas Street. Phone 714

The Cheapest Lot in 
James Bay

Size 60x135, on St. Andrew's St., 
close td Slmcoe Street. Price 
is ..  $1800

SWAP AT OAK BAY
Six Lots, rOx 120 <*ach, high And 

dry, near ..the car Hpe, price 
each............................ 6760

ONE OF THE BEST CORNER LOTS 
IN TOWN

Size J02*135, exceptionally large 
Iflt, coiner Graham Street and 
TojMiz Avenue. Price . $2500

The Globe Realty
Tel. 1613.

Room 6-S, McCallum Rock.

1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

...... Im

Jalland Bros.
622 Johnson St. Phono 2216

Two Lots on Belmont Ave^
close to Edmonton Road; $100 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 
m.-nths Prit a, each .......... $650

Five Roomed New House on Da
vie street. All modern.. Piped 
for furnace, close to Fort 
street. Easy terms. Price, 
only.................... ......................$3,250

Fins Lot on Prior Street, near
Hay street. Very easy terms. 
A snap at .......... ..$950

List your property with us for 
quick sale.

COUNCIL DEPRECATES 
THE SECESSION MOVE

Saanich Ratepayers on City’s 
Edge Talk to Their 

Representatives

GARDEN CITY
Qttarfor hptf* block*. ob*arod garden land, good bearing oc- 

vhanl. $350 to $600 each. Car line, city water, gradetl 
"streets on the property; ïeem>e. *wib> baâsaee per 

~ month. "A ~ " ’ ~...........

BELVEDERE
A few choice, high level, grassy lots. fH)x 110. improved. Terms, 

$50 cash, balance $15 per month. Each ....................$600

Near Douglas Street
led 56x1 <><1. OAK It ALLY ROAD, way terms..............*1,800

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

beyond tbs powers of the present coun
cil. \

Mr. Thompson drew attention to the 
unlawful condition existing near him. 
where a disorderly house was located, 
and asked (he council to stamp out the 
evil. He alep referred to the whole
sale robberies taking place amongst the 
camps, and asked that additional po
lice protection be provided.

Gore A McGregor Submitted plan of 
lot 8, section S3, Victoria district. It 
was found In order and accepted.

A plaa subdividing part of. section 28, 
Lake drat riot, fronting on Cordova bay. 
waa submitted by C. H. Topp. This 
was also accepted.

J. ziorenson presented a petition for a 
water main along Clovertfalv avenue
under loeai Improvement which ; had
over the necessary 50 per-cent’. signa
tures^ but was slightly irregular other
wise. It was referred back for correc
tion and when it is presented In legal 
form Mr. Sorenson will g.-t a permit 
to lay a one-Inch pipe from .Saanich 
load to his property to supply him un
til the Cloverdale main can be put In.

F. Sere complained of an offensive ! 
pool on Richmond road caused by ihe [ 
overflow from à drain connecting the 1
isolation hospital. Referred to__Dr. ;
Nelson to have nulsamty abated. ,

Mason & Mann wrote re su tall vision | 
plan of |»art of section 16. which was | 
formerly accepted by the council, stal
ing that only one-luiIf the property was 
owned by their clients and asked to
have the other half struck off,...__  _____

The council decided to ask Messrs 
Mason & Mann to prepare a plan of \ 
what property they own and submit It. ; 
If it compile* with the act It will. b- 
accepted.

B: FWrnbcrtmf* fetter wfltlftg that
| ................... ........................ Hm thistle* %e m oa fliinffty fasifYii

consider necessary before- they w<}uidr‘ferred to the n»ad superintendent, 
entertain tb,- st-cesslon m heme. was also empowered to compel the

The reeve Informed him that ifre qnm- deofrtetuon of all Canad tsn thlst lea, 
('ll had no evidence of discontent from ^'*,r t'tiwuatri, tnetflifted._tu.

thl* end.
Grease * Crease wrote re th*^ Lon

The Saanich council held Its usual 
statutory meeting last Sunday in the 
municipal bail. Royal 0».k; Tbç usual
routine was varied by the presence of 
several deputations who waited on the 
council to Impress upon them their va
rious needs. These, however, were hot 
local in character but were matters 
concerning the district at large.

The first to get a hearing was the 
dcpi^taSÉon representing the “North 
Victoria" movement.

F 0. Slack poule. K.C., addressed the 
council, setting forth the alms of those 
who wanted break 4way from the inu-. 
nlcipallty of Saanich and presented a 
map showing the area intended to cut 
°Ür Ht- claimed that the interests of 
th*' |>eqpff? dwelling near town were 

v hite those fui ther remoi -<i 
rural-. and timt tiTP prrprrîmi* xtHtr 

of the former made necessary expendi
tures which the latter did not approve 
of or have any Interest In. They want
ed sewers, lights, watdr, streets and 
sidewalks, whilst the rural population 

wiyutal. guotl roads. Hewanted 
to know what action the council would

CENTRAL PARK
Situated in Shoal Bay District on the pro
posed car line extension and only one 
minute walk from the beach. The choic
est property m tiié locality.

Prices from $800 Up
ON ANY EASY TERMS

Phone 1078

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent 

1112 BRO CD STREET P. 0 Box 428

discontent
the peopl? alleged to be suffering ami 
beyond Ihe local improvement plan he 
could see no advantage they would gain j *>0Y piggeries. As the matter Is be for 
by the proposed change. The council courts Ihe letter wan handed to J.
would, however, take notice of a peti
tion from the people bearing over 51

Of t h- a.-.--
•dents asking for the change, but he 

,personally did not approve of the move
ment;----------- --------------------------—... —---------

A. Alkman.
• James Phn. road superintendent, re

ported that it- would tak * fl25 to put 
Reavtew avenue, Cadboro Bay," In pas
sable condition The report was adopt- 
ed; : : 1 ; ■ ——

The finance commlltee r»i *>rt«*d bill* 
amounting to 13.499 ami the report was 
adopted and bills ordered paid.
_ ..The. revenue .by-law..JtifcLL- fixing. i!v* 
rate at 914 mills, was reconsidered and

Councillor Grant thought the deputa
tion were biting off tod much territory.
They had gone far beyond the popula
tion centre and tprluded much of the 
forming area "The hSI&nce which thev 
proposed to “leave would be the small ( finally passed.
• n«l of the municipality, as nearly Councillor Sewell catted attention t<» 
three-quarters of the popittgtfnn Tif?H -fm* nir'Ctorcrinic avenu- to whtr'r 
Saanich were resdtllng on the portion1 ihe city fin department sent a oTymtu- 
prupostxt to cut off. Ward 2, he claim-J leal to. stand by to prevent the fire 
♦■d. had l,6«)0 of a population. To this j spreading, and upon his imutory a vote 
4hej* Intended tn add most of Ward $. : m -was made to the fireman’* fund 
l*qrt of 3 and part of Ward 4. while in recognition of the friendly spirit 
the municipality of i>ak Bay. by many Ffcown.
considered « Ideal municipality, had .... . ....— ........—
«mfy a population of about 1.45ft at pre- 
«nt. Ward 2 should form a munici
pality of their own. There were no 
thickly settled places outside of it H -
would strongly oppose any mov^ that * ,. . . .
would crli.pl, th. m«nl,lp.Ulv ..f ' *h' '*“> l" "nl,h A *

nlch ’ bumper crop Is aow under cover. Ha**-
‘ Cuoatinor BoiMrn mid that h, r,. -'>”t 19 ln **'••«•»«■ Th- fru.i *nd> I"
pr,Ward I and that. hi. *..rt anti ..«lilg to th. :..mtina.d dry

nearly all o^poae^l to the

ROYAL OAK NEWS

Cannot 4o as
well as thi*

fiwwhrre

A first vlrtsa 
investment.

Thin in s«*mv- 
! hilt g ilf uiabdr 
in g «illicit ac

tion.

COME IN 

TO-DAY

in 3 Days
Thurmlay iipvriilftg the
j>riv«* of thin pie««e goes fo

" oou T * ■ i i it
$25,000

120 FEET, CLOSE IN

Present retenue^ $901)" per
year.

Thin! rash ; balance over 
thre«* year*.

ia g«Mxi for. a 
big profit thi* 
Fall when the 

great move

ment begins.

Act
Today

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

•ttier T# under-sis«Ml. P «latoe* w t#t}
f4sr"*r»tre thte-yenr on Iub. to Hw 

Coumillor Hobbs thought If over 60 *H,6, ^uRv-
|Ntr cent i$f me people expressed à de- X
sire to swtnle they should have their i -vre now going on f# tbai a 6-lnt*:i
prayer granted with reasonable safe- mH,n to water along Wilkin «on

I road is being petltWned for.' Four new 
id that he was Î residence* art- being twilit at present,

guards.
Councillor Sewell 

more Interested than the other eoun

Telephone £84

: and (he Flew In Gardens are erecting ,
clllors as he represented Ward 2. It : greenhouses.
was true that conditions In his ward 'an Aalst. a new arrival fn»m j
were as bad âs represented and that I H'fHan»!, wilt superinien<i extenrlv**;
Mime extensive schemes of local lm- , bulb-growing her**, chiefly hvadnthe. | 
provemcnl. must hooq take place fp I tulip* ami fT*m#Iim M i- confidin’
|.r,v,nt «-rim., tmuhi, front u «nllury. >hat h# r«h «tuai th, hu.it, |,nu«ii,ii..i, ; m#nh,|m WowUy nlgh,, whlt.

INVESTMENTS
1104 Broad St.

■

:

r
■

1
? i

>

1
. .■

i 1

Robt. W. Clark
Mahon Building. 1112 Government Bt. 
_________ — Ftama Ml._________ _

VICTORIA WEST-Good location, 
near car, and boulevards. Two goon 
buys, vi*. : No. 1.—Five room, modern 
bungalow, near completion, and will 
finish to suit purchaser. |3,150; cash 
wanted $50», imlance arranged. No. 
2.--On corner, six room, new house, 
fully modern, fire place, piped for 
furnaee. panelled celling, pantry, 
etc.; 6VM) vasli. balance arranged;

. price 23j6M. —  ——I—----- ——
OAK HAY AVE Corner. 6 ruorn^pio,!- 

ern limise, <m large lot. |3»0.
CEDAR HILL ROAD—4’ily end. good 

lot, >775. for |Z75 cusii and balgneo

FAIRFIELD FARM ESTATE - kn
ottier guod lot a way below \aiu-t. 
See us about this.

YICTORTA WEST One of the »*est 
budding lots, with splendid view over 
wat-r, ahm at a bargain.

NORTH.END—Lot next to Cook street 
corner, Jùst outside city, |4<W. on easy

J.

BARGAINS IN
SMALL LOTS

MOBS STREET, near Oxford,-close to 
new school. 50x110, |1,8K>. This street 
ts just being aspiialted and boule- 

• varded and values are bound to go
up. I

OFWAr.Tr 'Ttrrxn^mms:
terms, 6425. This le a targe, choice, 
level lot, and exceptionally good

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

.oJ

BUY THE TIMES

lug a .double parachute drop.

person* disputing Its ; 
The Burmdile road Is j 

b**tng stralghten**d and an agreement ( 
bet ween the municipality and the com ‘

Btxm rallied. HI* remarkable star 
overcame the wvitkenss caused by 
loss of blfHxl from numerous ga«he

glass. T<i-<tay BwDhctt

standpoint. This work could be done here, and he ha* experlen> 
under the local Improvement plan or ' hig the best varieties, 
by special charter without se<*s»lon. | The B. C. Klee trie 
The council had Ireatwl his ward gen 
erously. but current revenue was In-1 right-of-way.
.sufficient to meet existing need if. 
lid gfi f.t .

BMNtf but WOttld In |$M bj
pressed wish of th«* neoole of Want 2. , poles are up a* far as Tod iu!<* cement j fe,xv ln‘)rr a}r <lu|lts v,.t ^ ,

The deputation ;i*k«wi for'à written work* One thousand ___________ ' _____
decision as to what the council would tended .it th but<
require to Insure a by-law h*dng pre- i tract to grade the roadbed is the next 
pared giving effect to wune measure of more exp»* ted. KVerythfng point* to a 
s*-pu rat loft*1 *p**ed> completion of the Tin--

The reew promised this and the dep-1
u talion withdrew. I BALLOON I HT ING. 

R. 8. Thmnfwon and rttreF ofhers >»e- [ 7-------------
titlom-d to have the Gorge road widen-1 Atlantic GHv. S. J . Aug )6 -Physf 
ad. iftn rnm ih ■■",« ‘’’•'■‘ffil-ty tir
bridge, and offered 15 feet conditionally

In Persia

" • ■

for this purpose. The offer was ar 
eepted without conditions, which were

.lLiiulMv. a. delicate uiæraiiiju yeal^rday 
savwltne life of ( ' hârTê*" n ATTa TiSnl

i - ' t U ■ ! ‘ -
the skylight oT the Hotel M arlborough- j

Residential Lots at 
Right Prices

TWO LARGR I/)T8, at <»ak 
Bay, dose to car line. Under 
cultivation, Including number 
of bearing fruit trees. Large 
stulde bifllt; also cernent 
foundation for house. The 
Improvements are worth fully 
$300 To be sold on terms. 
The two lots at . ..., $2.100
1• 

Price.................................... 81.500
•i.RNKR ALDER AND CL« *- 

V Kltl>ALK. :.J>xll« $900
ALPILA. lot 6«)xlZ0, with* liarn.

s, .0.

B. C. SALES CO.
844. Johnson St. 'Phono 2662

Your landlord n the only one that 
profits by It

You can’t sell your rent receipts. 
Every dollar paid for refit I* "gone." 
Start now toward

* HOME OF TOUR OWN
Paying .for It with the. mofiey you 
w< Id continue to pay for rent.
LET US TALK IT OVER WITH YOU

Wn-LIAII C. HOf.T
Bulld'-r and Contractor.

4V> Uarbatty Road. Phone 111614.
Plgus and Estimate» furnished free.

. ff ,

EXCHANGING FOODSTUFFS 
UNDER DIFFICULTIES

Table Showing Volume of Trade in Natural Products With Duties 
Between the Two Countries.

LAKE HILL PARK

•^TairTorffay-afld ir?frTnin:-'

Western Lands, Ltd.
Corner YTpx »ftî BroüT Six

9«mie very misleading statistics are current as to the Interchange between 
Canada and the United States of foodstuffs. In spite of tip- high duties on 
l»bth sides of the line, tie r»* Im a consid-rahie exi hanue, »h
and places this Is profitable, despite the obstacles placed in the way. We have 
prepared from official sources a table, herewith reproduced, which shows the 
Canadian exports to, and Imports from, the United States in foodstuffs, with 
-the current fete of 'duties charged by each country :

Article.

Wheat ............ ..............

Oats ..............
Beef .......................v ..........Z...
Eggs ............................................
Butter ..................... . ..................................
Bheep ................ *.................................. 26 p
Swine ..........................................
Potatoes .................. "..............
•Green fruit ..................... . .1
• Canadian schedules on green fruits are: Apples, bbl. 40c; berries, 2c lb., 

rrnnl>errles, etc.. 26%; peaches. 1c lb.; pears. 2c lb.; bananas, pineapples, 
etc., free. The United States duties are: 26p a bushel for apples, p* 
pears, etc.; and berries, lc per. quart.
These statistics of Çanadtan Imports frdjm the Vqlted Stat»»s are taken 

fregn a tabulated statement submitted to parliament bn March 20, 1911, by
Hon, W. Paterson In reply to an Inquiry by'a member. The figures as tp wheat
and many other ,ltem* conflict with those published In Conservative campaign 
literature, but' the above table Is official and is correct. It will be seen that the
total Imports of natural products Into Canada for the year 1910 paid duty at
11,96?.306 while the exports to the United States tor the Name year paid 
$3.961,082. The result Is somewhat startling. It shows that the balance of 
trade-in duty on statural products amount^ i > u iavr,r of C anada
It will thus .fee seen that the products which are Included in |hc reciprocity 
rpact and from which the duty is to be removed constitute the chief Items of 
exchange. It will pay the reader to cut this table out and keep it for reference 
in case of the distortion of facts ahî publication of false figures so often re
sorted to by the opponents of reciprocity.

Canadian
Duty.

Canadian 
Duty PWld 
from V 8. 

1910.

United States 
Duty

Canadian 
Duty Paid

1910
. 12c. hu. « 66.1*8 26c bU 11.883 647
. 15c. hu. 09.110 »kv b«i
. 16c. bar-*— ^ 13.822 ‘T- 16c bu. 534.092
. 8c. lb 73.316 lfcc th 12.835
. Sc. doe. 177.577 5c. dos. 13.896
, 4c. lb 16.162 6c. Ih 291.991

131.492 75c to |1 Mes 5K7.9H
2,140 $1 50 en 6.897

179.849 26<v bu 349.HM
1.206.588 304,711

J. Y. MARGISON
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

SOOKE
j""»y *armsO I -ARMING LANDS 

• | 2HICKEN RANCHES 

J# RESIDENTIAL SITES 
i I BUSINESS . X 

8 H NVtSTwrENTS

HEALTH? No doctor has been 
able to make a living here.

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
able.

SOIL? Can't b«
Island.

SPORT? The very best.
PRODUCTS? See the exhibits 

from Sooke and Otter Point at 
the Agricultural Show?

DOLLARS? This Is where they 
are made.

We have the properties 
want.

BANKERS1-V
h-j The

Merchants
MONEY ORDERS

1C |
Is
*

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

id Rank SAFETY DEPOSIT
UCLllxl BOXES TO RENT

— of Canada A secure place for vain-

L able*.

1 ______ Established 1S44......... SAVING ---*---- 4--—L'  ,1
Capital Paid Up DEPARTMENT1

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

Deposits pf One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawal!.

Vlcturla Branch.

R. f. TAYLOR
JOINT ACCOUNTS

Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indivitially.

Its Qualities are Strength, 
Flavor and Aroma

.wav*#», tv**

CARRON B. JAMESON
TEA AND COFFEE SPECIALIST

703 Port Street, Victoria
row* OFFICE

ROBT. WM. CLARK
1112 Government St

Wahwi Block Victoria. B C.
Automobile Stage leaves Dlxl 
Ross's. Government Street, 8.36 

m.. daily, except Sundays.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

‘Rickshaw’ Ceylon Tea
Golden Tipped Pekoe

50 cents a Pound

\
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JamesBay

FOR

$8,200
Terms to Suit

•* This cut shows a new bungalow in James Bay of ten rooms, only one block from the 
park and car line and twA blocks from the sea. The house is new and modern in every way, 
full-sized basement, fire-places, built-in window seats, pass cupboard front pantry to dining 
room. etc. The adjoining lot sold for $4,000. and we have it listed for a short time at $4.;>00. 
The.Jiue new house is a positive snap at the price compared with surrounding values.

James Bay Bungalow 
Nine Rooms, $9,500

This home is new and modern to the very last detail. Built w.ith cobblestone chimney 
and cobblestone piers at veranda corners. Built in bookcases on each side of fire-place in 
library or den, wood-lifts from basement, cosy corners, panelled walls, platerails, beam ceil
ings, full-sized mirror in bedroom door; built-in sidelioard in dining room with |*anelled 
walls, platerails. etc. One block from Beacon llill park and car line. This can be pur
chased with half att acre if desired.—------------------ : . _____ _•

Co wichan Farm, 86 Acres 
at $100 Per Acre

-------Tfrm pmiport v is i>nly 21 i.-, miles from Diin ean 20 acres cleared and balance easily clear
ed. Plenty of water in wells, springs, etc. Call at office, see photos and get full particulars.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

SOLD
We sold the majority of the 
lots we last advertised. We 
now recommend the follow

ing lots in the

Fairfield Estate
for a rapiil increase in valor 
ARNOLD STREET, *850 
PLOVER STREET f 1,000 
Near Moss ami Dalla* Road. 
HOWE STREET, *1,150 
HOWE STREET, *1,250 
MOSS STREET, near Ri.h- 

ardson .. .... *1,350 
PENDEROAST STREET, 

near Cook street car line. 
Price ...................*1,500

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phene 1466

FOR
60x120 ON 

between 
Blanchard. 
Hi is for a 
StiOO t-er 
of $10.000 
extending 
vears.

SALE
JOHNSON ST , 
Dwugllg and 

We can offer 
abort time at 
foot on terms 
cash, balance 

over a term of

R. B. Punnett
Pheo, li’J. P O. Drawer 7®.
fïto-.i 10. Mfthon Block. Victoria.

Three
Frontages

Facing Michigan, Govern
ment and Young street». 
James Bay district ; 1105 feet 
on "Michigan, 130 (about) on 
Government street ; 130
(about) on Young street. 
Price and terms on applica

tion.

Hillside
Avenue

Two lots. 100x120 on Hill
side avenue, for *0,000 
Terms can be arranged.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

A Chance to Secure 
a Splendid

Rooming
House

Business
Within a few minute*' walk of 
the post office. The house Is 
very welt fitted "up and contains 
over 20 bedrooms and 8 or 9 
bathrooms. The business 1» 
well established and produces a 
net profit of oTer $2<K> per month 

‘ TSxTutTefinpVtf^T #ni TniW TOPnlTure.

Price $7,500
On easy terms.

Beckett & Major
Real Estate Agents 

1206 Langley Street
Telephones 2967 ami 2026

THE SMUGGLERS 
OF GIBRALTAR

How Libertines Obtain Sup- 
; plies1 With Aid of Trained 

Animats

Rarh -tu», of the provr#*s of getting
foDscep Into Spain has Its own ! 
adepts, who have their special rate* ! 
Of pay and have to run their special j 
risk! Half th« i-t<-fit^ and the chance] 
of being shot at i* what the gangs of 
men who run tobacco up-country get
out of i,t. The employer of course, only 
risks his tobacco. One or two men go 
ahead to see that the way to clear. | 

jSome of the smugglers go artacd with j 
revolvers In case of an attack by rob
bers. This is one of the reasons they 
often go in such large bands. Another 
Is that if they come across the cara- 

jbinero*. the latter can only take two 
(or three-of them. . .___ ■

Smugglers when getting 'IlflW 
tobacco up-country are constantly 
mulcted by the carabineros. writes H. 
•yTrtrrr-'MHson tot the Tyrmrimt -Rrerrhrg 
Standard, so the further from the 
coast the higher comes the price of 
tobacco. One often sees men stopped 
who Are obviously packed with tobac-. 
i < and w ho are allow» .1 to proceed 
ou their ...way .after giving thy cara- 
blneros a douceur. Those on donkeys 
or mulus ofttu hand a cigar to each 

^ varabinert* they pass tuj that their, 
pack shall not be searched. On the 
field paths one secs women coming 
back from market being searched, in 
fact being mildly prodded into gen
erosity by a carabinero.

Boatmen are hired to take out «logs 
with tobacco, at about a peseta a dog. 
and throw them into the water at a 
dark hour of the night. The dogs van 
take up to fifty pounds of tobacco. 
This kind of work is only for a few 
hours and suits the temperament of 
th.e Andalusian youth and so after
ward they find It hard to stick to 
regular work, hence a common «ty
ing "El vale nada mas que para tlrar 
perms' (Hr* of no good for any
thing but throwing dogs over i If the 
boatman is in a Foal *ar a shingly 
beach there to a risk of the bullet 
missing the dog and hitting the man 
by rlcochettlng off the stone*. 80 on 
quiet nights one sometime* hears him 
exclaim : "Maldlto! Ma It Ido; Hay- 
pled ras" (Confound you! Confound 
you.' Ttoere are stonegll___  _ ..... ..

The dog* are. n* always, having a 
bad time There to a ' try clever canin* 
smuggler on the bench just now who 
when he to passing close to a cara
binero and is In danger of being shot 
at always makes great bonnde Into th«* 
air, and ao the carablnoros lnvartably 
miss him. Long, may they do so. He 
must be as discerning *s a snipe.

Some of ihr carabinero*. howevvr, 
aiR. su leader hearted that.they stye 
up the service because they cannot 

,bear to take tobacco from, the mug
gier the we Hare of Whose wives and 
children depend ut*on their getting 
safely through, others cannot hear] 
to shoot the dog» and hear their crk*s 
of anguish when wounded. But for
tunately imp the tobacco company, 
there are plenty whose heart* are j 
harder.

The exciting runs of dogs on the 
: neutral ground have been stopped by 
close wire netting and wire entangle
ments. which do not add to the lwauiy 
of the landscape. So more tobacco Is! 
smuggled by sea. for trying to stop 
an Andalusian from smuggling is 
like trying to stop domestic servants 
of the same race from taking one's

GOOD INVESTMENTS !
60 ACRES WATERFRONT, Metchosln district.

. close to péxv Canadian Northern Railway, about
12 mfle* by road: »ô acres cleared and cuRi- 

valtsl. exvellArni soil, tin main road. If yoti want
gond land, here Is a bargain Per acre $250

9 ACRES, all cultivated, on inaln road, adj<4n-^ 
Ing the mtewtr,- *cbotil and on opposite
side of street. You can’t beat this for soil. 
Per acre . .... jV . ................................J$250

10‘s ACRES, a few yards front the above, on cor
ner; all cultivated; without a stick or a stone. 
Only .......................................... ..........................$2,750

*2.22 ACRES of good land, on new B. C. Electric 
tram line, and oil comer, between five and six 
miles out. Only .................................... ...........$1,300

13 CHOICE LoTkf within mile circle, each 60 
x 110, no rock. Corner*. $600; Inside ... $500 

FAIRFIELD R«
-building lût Only ........----------...... $1.300

GORGÉ ROAD, npw house, 7 rooms, fully mod
ern ; piped for furnace; full sized basement with 
cement • floor. wood elevator, stationary wwehtubs
hot and cold „ water in basement; large ripe ra
tion hall, drawing room* dining room, den, 
kitchen, pantry, toilet, downstairs; 3 large l*-d- 
rooms, bathroom and toilet upstairs; full-sized 
lot; good view of Gorge. Here is a very com
fortable home for some one. Price. $5.200 

SHOAL BAY. a choice lot, near water, for. $850 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE, choice waterfronLap< . a 

few half-acre lots, ideally situated for camping. 
Secure one of these. Price, each .................$200

We Have Some Excellent Business Properties for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

as

THE

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with 3«A seres of 

charming ' grounds.

Four acres of ground with 9 
room modern house, with
in the 2 mile circle. This 
jiroperty is suitable for 
Fiit.ilivision. Price is
only................... *12,000

Fine business site, 60x180 ft. 
On terms .. .. *50,000 
Buildings under eontraet 
within une Mock of this 
property amount to $500,- 
000.

Fuui Brick. Resilience.—_1A
..... ns witli 1 acre of

sind. Brice, for quick
.. *16,000Film.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

uoueaii e memorran
4 Mahon Ulock. 1112 Oov.rnm.nt St.

Brooke Street, near Ross Bay car 1
. ....................... $975 :

Belton Ave., next Craigflower Rd.. i
«0x120 .................... $1050 !

Camoeun Street, lot 6$xl 13, neir j
rtminra Aw. .

Edmonton Road. 7
..................... 11500 |
-room House and

Lot 60x120 ......... $2700
Monterey Ave., 5- room. 1H storey

building with basement and large !
Lot.......................... -...................,0200 ;

- I

(# 'offices In the
New

TO RENT Times
Bl&g

TIM KEE V CO.
Real Estate

Phone 811. P. O. Box 607
1414 Government Street

Caledonia St.—Lot 60x140, and 6 
room cottage; cash $960. bal
ance easy term*. Price $3850

St. James 8t—Ix>t 60x120, and a 
nice 6 roomed cottage; cash 
$700. balance $20 per month at 

•7 per cent. Price ............... $2500
Hsrsld Street—Lot 16x100; cash 

1-3, balance can be arranged 7 
per cent. Price $18,000

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Itching, burning, bleeding, 
scaly and crusted eczemas, 
tetters, rashes and other 
torturing and disfiguring 
humors that destroy sleep 
and make life a nightmare 
of physical and mental 
suffering speedily yield to

(uticura.
Soap and Ointment

** «u* iwvswraw- 
spwdy / ***•Nhk Ow*
ews.W .«-J !*% * CkfkoA mm

y H . le, I.. ;. "wnok ea nvtfcortty *m irmu
„l— sii'. swu •*a?» -tnrw*.

paraffin oil. Whatever the precautions 
they will have It. Smugglers, how
ever, do not touch anything when pass
ing through one’s garden, other
wise the country would lue against 
Them, whereas at present It I* for

Some of the smugglers are very 
desperate men, and much , prefer to 
use a knife to wasting their money 
in brfbtj». and between these and the. 
earabtnvros there to of course a 
deadly feud A year or two ago one 
such desperate character called Cow- 
face. who had previously killed two 
earablneroa, was seized by a carabln- 

n«»> -fyf;. frnm our houai.—j—------
He was struggling desperately with 

his captor when another carabinero 
came running up, and recognizing him 
and seeing he was resisting lawful 
authority at once determined to pay 
off old scores. So when within about 
five yards from the struggling pair 
I,. nJm ■! his nfl* an.I anne.l it point 
blank at the smuggb r. I’nfort unately 
at that moment the two mein spun 
round and the carabinero received the 
bullet intended for the smuggler and 
fell dead at his comrade's feet. In the 
confusion Cow face made good his 
escape.

W« once went over to Algeclra* on 
a boat In which were many smugglers 
of both sexes, who spent the time 
taken In crossing, packing themselves 
with tobacco. The ‘thin men and 
women gradually tyècame fat! Hut one 
or two had packed themselves to 
overt low Ing and *o turned to my hus- 

' band and with humorous smiles held 
out to him, a small package of to
bacco He, however, laughingly re- 

j fused to help them.
When smuggling was very flourish- 

ling In these parts occasionally unex 
I pected things -happeneil t<« English 
residents In the village of Cum pa 
mente. A woman who had a great 
deal of tobacco hidden in her cottage 
heard one day that the carabinero* 
were coming at once to seize ft. Shi 
called in six -or seven of her neigh 
hors and they picked up the bales of 
tobacco and ran to the adobe of an 
English lady living In the village. 
Rushing Into the house they stowed 
the tobacco away there, while the 
owner looked on aghast but amused,

"They will never think of looking 
in your house. Senora." cried the 
woman, "but they will- come straight 
to ours." 8o the lady, who had lived 
among them for year», allowed them 
to leave the tobacco under her cmM. 
Doubtlv»» »he m mpathlaed wl,*V 
etruarle. to make end. meet on lew 
than two peeotaa a day.

FATA L W1HT 1XV*R WtHAAH,
Indiana. Fa. Aug ^t-Love for ^a 

woman reeulted Ih a free-for-all gu* 
aght. in which three men were "hot to 
death, anoth ,-r mortally wounded^ and 
Thë wntnan in solved • Wt*f*ly weundad

$800 on Terms
We have 3 lots on Logan Avenue, next to Harriet. Road, close 

to Burnside car line; also the Gorge waters. Splendid view

from each lot. No rolcks—all nice and grassy. 

On good terms. Price, each ......................................

Water’s laid on.

.................$800

View St. Special
. :i Vi. w with #$ fait on Vancouver. This Is one of the 

beet 8.W. coniers la tie City at IliO price. About one-fmn-th 
cash and the balance 6, 12 and 18 months.......................... $17.500

Trackseli Douglas * (s
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley

The soil is sandy loam and black bottom land. Water trans
portation at the door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
this land have been farmed continuously since 1861, and are 
still producing vropg as great in quantity and strength as when 

first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre —

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITÉ»

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townaite. 
Hi.id Office, Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria Office, E. Child, 643 Port Street, Victoria.

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCERN

7-Roomed House; 3<N) fully bearing fruit trees; barn; stable; chicken 
house ; well, windmill. There are 26 lots here and as lots adjoining 
are going at $600, this Is a snaj at ...................... . ................... $9.500

A. TOLLER 6f CO., oo* yates street

F. W.STEVENS0N&C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers. •

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streeta

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires ' to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

SUBSCRIBE Fl ÏMTE EÏ TIMES
/

,

/
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THE NEW JUNCTION

Hillside Ave. and Cedar Hill Road
14-

ft »f lb* REST llVSINKSS frontage in tin"' WijK- 

burbootL

$12,500

■Jnc-thinl i'hsIi. bttlimOf b. 12 and W 

Exclusively from

0. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY
Eatfcte, Stock, Band esté ......................... .. Broken

SEE VS FOR HIIXSfDK PKOPKKTY

3a Mahon Block, 1112 Government. Phone 544

DEER HOUND’S BITE
NOT A VICIOUS ONE

Save Life of E. G..Wâtner's __ 
Prize Canine

* OBITUARY RECORD *

rt,-nth racu-rrad lamuy
residence. 1^2 Yates %treeT ye»iera»V- 
of Stephen Allen Spencer at tlie ad

vanced age of 82 years.
lYect'asfd was one of Victoria’s most 

highly-respected old-timers and hi* 
death will be regretted throughout th • 
c-lty. He was born in New London. 
Conn , and came to this provnrte in 
IBM ria Panama. —II* was attracts! f*> 
the gold finds in the Cariboo and like 
M manv was indu«-»*d to try
his luck After many trying experi
ences ha turned to Vlctorla and open- 
e,l up a photographic gallery on Fort 
street For some years after that he 
Operated a cannery at Alert Ray at 
ftrsf In roil Junction with Thomas 
another ptenrar recently departed, and 
later alone. He finally sold out to th- 
B c. Packers' Association Purina tn- 
,,asl few years he had been living In 
retirement. A widow and live sons. 
V M . A 11 s. V : R H.. and J . N
all reaidtng in Victoria, eurvlve, Th- 
futleral has been arranged to take nto.e 
on Friday jtf»erp »>n at X» ,r'"n 
residence, where the Rev. T. ®y**ol- 
ling will rond act services. Interment 
will be made In Roes Bay.

Tt,;;, funeral T.t the late Thomas Peter 
Sehl will take place to-morrow tnorn- 
ina .j « « o'clock from the B 
FTmerfflVtTntfflfnr pttrtnrs amt flfm-tr 
minutes later from' St. Andrew s ca
thedral. Interment will be 
Ro« Hav cemetery.

THREE YEARS FOR 
JEV

FIRST OF FOREIGN
GANG IS SENTENCED

Said He Bought Jewelry Some 
"* "Months'.Before It Left 

Owner's Possession

ofRocca Moir. one of th-' gang

dora street Monday night by the po
lice. and remanded for trial till this 
morning on a charge of having In his 
pesswsMion a I gold watch, a gold chain 
aqd a gnhMocket vattied ** $76, kitew-
iu4 the articles to have been obtained 
l,y theft, was this morning dealt with 
by Acting Magistrate C. J. Prior and 
s^nt to penitentiary for a three-year

Two other Italians who were pre
sented before «be court Yesterday and 
who luyiv pleaded not guilty to charges 
in connection with stolen Jewelry are 
to . ..Ml-- U|. for trial to • teirow morn: 
ing.

Moir's defence that he had
bought the watch and « haln from a 
man on the street lor 110 The date 
given by him was during February, 
last, but Myall K. !x»we. tlte owner of!

ffvidence given by medical men, four In
number, ............... .filled that th.y w.er.
friend.-wllh E. O. Warners dug saved 
the big deer huund’s life In the city 
police court this morning when lhe 
owner was ehanged With-keeping a

The dvgk.va.l bitten Miss Gertrude M. 
Carx-v. tearing her dress and making

.............. auAl. r -akln. xvUti.MO£';2™£
.he was walking OP Fort street ""in. 
fry her coûte dog. and iwo 
of hot employer. Ernest Kennedy. man
aging dire, lor ,f 1 he British I'anaduin 
Home Huildt*!#' Company, 
hound, she «Sfatc game ug.
ami bUs hor. itekv iug T.um 
of the prosecution and

,» opanied Lord siariheonà tiro years 
ago «m a western- tour.
'The vUitort before returning ,'-i" 

will inspect /•> i -*r river mills, ic ar 
New Westminster, the big plant pt tne 
Canadian Western Lumber ComP^'; 
In which Maickvnzlv. Mann & 
p.-uey, with Col. Davidson, hold 
trolling interest.

A. D. .McRae, the general manager or 
that corporation and vice-president or 
the Caiprdhin .CïdtlériW jDimritmte.L 

.
Of the Canadian Nor*Item, Joined
party here, for the trip. *tr Edward 
Ward, purposes spending a few, days 

,V, dshtng At C*n>pbeU ri ver before V isit-
y inf Ids wow. who tsrtmcMng la

Okànagan valley.\
Two interview s on reciprocity, ^al

leged to have been given by me In Chi
cago last week, arc fakes, pure and 
simple." said Sir William. One storey 
credited me with favoring the proposed 
agreement and the other quoted me as 
declaring that Its defeat was certain 
because of a latent distrust among 
Canadians that Rsnlglrt lead to polltl 
cal union." *

"To be absolutely frank with you. let 
me just state that I have my own per
sonal and private views on that ques
tion and that I am not disclosing them 
to anybody."

READY TO FIGHT
HAVE FUNDS AMQUWW- i 

TO OVER $3,000.000

1 V P, Attacks-Htfrë 
Secretary in House of 

Commons

I-ondon, Aug. I«.-Thv ultimatum of 
the railway men’s societies demanding 
that their employers meet them in 
conference for the consideration of 
grievances, will expire at 8 o’clock to
morrow morning, when the strike on 
all the railways In the .United Kingdom 
is scheduled to become effective.

t‘p thi* cvcniuw,—Lhu- .mamuwLta

The House You’ve 
Been Looking For
Five rooms, and hall and base
ment. brand new, large rooms, 
well finished and designed w llh 
good taste inside and out.•****”£
on Wee..»-*«>' 
bom’ rlnw to Hi* Hay rar i»«. 
A. beautiful and perfect » » 
piece uf furniture fresh fro*»; 
r»m„ry And the Prlce-thats 
on- of the very , greatest tea 
turc»

S3.600

A few hundred cash, to suit you. 
___... and balance fer.t. ______

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

gis (‘'ASM buys à lot 30x12» ft., in 
wood easy terms on balance, $45a 
Norl hwest Real Estate, 70fr Tates 8t. aljf

WANTED-Uttnadla’h Pacific Oil. In
block* of !.'*>' b» O.. H. Bowman

, IN LAY SON STREET Nice, level lot. 
â)xn> ft 170"; 10 per cent, cash, balance in vent every 3 month. Northwest
Ileal Estate. 708 Yates street. __

VICTORIA WEST—On car jIne «ne view
of the water. J acre only VIJMb 
terms. Noi;th.West Real Kstate. «U»

rSïjijÇrESwTp, i
treed. eta».- g.x,„l term*. JmrtJxhe»' '

« V at#-* atreet. ____ *"'
AVE -On pew ear fine. »
for quick sale. Northwest

Estate,

The deer 
behind Ivt 

[Ti,- cvtrte nv’tr- 
* iirSfïriYètrfr

or Df Hamilton. Hr. Has,-11. Hr. Net- 
atm or..I Hr I..... l-r. Awing Mastott »<•
Prior .llsTPlssed the charge, aaytng 111SfUuunk -iffnrog-V». vrnmnrnr

the meaning,of the by-law 
In giving her evidence 

claimed the dog *ul large, dark grey, 
tall dog. and In answer to the magla- 
trate aald she had not notlcisl hi» loll
particularly. .

J. P. Mann, appearing for the de
fence, said possibly she was watching

the lady

DECORATIVE table?
Five Prizes Awarded Amongst

Sixteen Flower Show En
tries—Close To-night

To transfer th-» Interior of the grim 
drill hall into a huge bower of flow

tenve, -— , ers would not appear an easy thing to
our art brother end of the* dog aua qur Is vrtnrt
the witness replied: "I certainly was plMied how all the flonjl decorations 

Ernest Kennedy supported lier evl- hi ,.imnertlon ,.|(h th. Tenth Annual 
dpnee. and sold Ih.- dog had made a K|owl>r Hhl>w of th, Victoria Horttcul- 
ruatl at him when hr went <» "'hural Boclaty have been ttnleheil. . 
Warner's house about II. He said ne | Th,.rp has been great competition 
would not go Into that house f-w . ■ for the prizes offered for the
If the do* ».n In the front gard.-ic |„tlve ta|,le centres and slsteen tables.

Hr Hamilton. V. sald h- hart been e|| |a|d ,IU( Alth extreme taste, offered
attractive visions difficult for thethe dug’s medical attendant, ami he did 

not think it was a vicious uog ^
Dr Ha sell *ald tfi* floIT'tKUT bc^n

about the hospital grounds when the 
patients had been walking about and 
had not bitten any of them. IL* kn*w 
the <!.« weTlt R WV* a frtend of hi*.

I>r Nelson had known the dog ntn* 
months and l>r leader had known R 
two vear* Both said It had always 
b<yn » perfectly behaved dog and af
fectionate with children.

The defendant, E. <"I. Warner, said he 
4H lifters the âof bit the l»'Vvat
all He thought the «b-r noijnd was 

‘going up vi her In a friendly way

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POpU^^"^,°RM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

- ----------------------------- ",iïi r'.ri iM^<1,fjii »'•*»
-mmrared a porrnae to meet bh*«s StdT «..vr.-fin,

æ .l . .I...» .l.iwe Slltlls* “ 'U" ‘ ~

HILLSIDE
lots. $5.®0 »•»« i'*'1 - —-• -■ .
liéml Salute. 708 Yates street. ,alü

Fort atreef. _________ ____________ _
TH ft K Ë FINE LOTS In Parkdale. «pten- 

<lid soil." fin- home alto, near 
-Rurmoaë car tine |3T3 each;
|M per month; sold singly or toKether. 
Pacific Pruvince Investment Agency.
Room C. fiJQ Tohnson street.______  an

HTLlSiDB AVENUE—West of Tedar^milj 
road, ton*O'», with email 
Uamosun H -ally Co. 

street

ottagf». ST-MY 
Royal Hotel Bldir.

WANTEf»—Canadian Northwest Oil. L^*® 
to 20 am stmt s O. H Bowman & t o -
Mahon JtMg._________

A iLOVELT HOME—Ju*t off Oak Bay 
. avenue. 100 fe. t frontage, new. modern, 

uv-to-dai- eight roomed house, garage/ 
stone fence, pretty rocker.lep flowerr 
hmemwttr paved and boulex h r,J*d
«tr ...t, <■ • Pi 4,1.1 1-.'.. 1 t-nns.
T>irn ford «- • lUl

The death of William Reed, aged ____
t-urred Monday morning at the horn ■ j |tv, jewelry, aald It wa# in hi* P°* 

u .V n Durlflncmi 1 ... . «1.,. inti, Marl'll last

Judaea tu deckle a» to which »*» the
beat.

Aa the Judges In thla event were the 
general public, -who lAat night recorded 
its Individual vote on apeeial voting 
kIIj s, ' there exista a ^frllgTRfdT unaTi - 
tty of opinten a* to how far other apec- 
tatora. going to the ahow t*»-day, will 
agree

This afternoon and evening, there
fore. in this one branch only, the 
visitors will find most interesting tna- 
tertet rm which ♦«» pttew judg^tent and 
t-xpreaw opinion», and it muat he Imrne 

mind that this most waweesful exhl-
ex

fl»nI ». IL4W-U..UI, the dug WtULtirkteSllfi1!'-
. . . ,1. ...iiiu Trv an.l made a j bit ion In tne nlkWfT —- —
It it l ut nluned the lady by ml*: I ishe# at 1® o’clock to-nt^ht.

:T: W.T^X courtr . The prize. f.,r thvae ffee(rated table.

the w lahea of the strike leaders Some 
manager» of the roads predict that the 
union men, particularly the older ones, 
will Ignore the strike order others 
;«tod that ' yesterday's' idwlamatlon 
was the first notice they had received 
that the men had any grievances..

Air James Infills, manager of the
i great tt'ealrrn Ratify»}. "Wjld . -1?

unlikely that the companies will give 
way to the ’men at all. We would^ra- 
thcr dose down the whole syetem."

Four societies joined In the ulti
matum. including the Associated So
ciety of the laocomotive F.nglneers and 
Firemen with a membership of about 
20.000. The total membership of the 
four societies Is about 100.000. and It Is 
wwpfMMted that 76.000 uther railway men 
are unionists.

While the total number of then em
ployed on the 27 prlncliiAl railroads Is 
450.000.. a.Jiiajurify.^ th,k Rki,led ,afM,r 
ers are union men. Th the event, of i 
strike the leaders h*>pe to obtain the 
support of the railway clerks and rail
way telegraphers.

The union» hAV" funds amounting b* 
$X 105,000, and claim to have made ar
rangement» by which they can dis
burse. eight weeks’ strike pay.

George I»atid»l>ury. the Socialist 
member for Bow and Bromley division 
uf Tower Hamlet. wt»o wants to drive 
the government frbm fiower and Im
peach the ministers l»e<*au»e they call
ed out the troops to suppress strike 
rioting, created a scene in the House of 
Uommons this afternoon by accusing 
the supporters of the policy of utilis
ing the troops of countenancing the 
butchery nf the inimvent^- 
i never knew such a bloodthirsty 

gang.” he' shouted a<-ro»s the House.

«mTT . u)W ItKNTEP COTTAGE with *» facility fo, PmfitvT F,t-
manently <on b'*-se pr - | nang n.,

SigS'*
HHlsbte averiue i* * Times,
ttasy terms- Appl> »°x e aifc

WANTF.I>—By Colonial, young, keen. 
-V .r, wilv r<M>l education, position tnISt tprerom» «perteie-
Appl> Box iV Times. ----_ — -

axl k —Corner lot. Graham street.

!?:“”^rQoft iS« «=>»•

HeaTty. 61 Fort ________ ____ —

|ê W sîr.e ifiexiêo h«gh ami dry. nd rock, j 
a.llointng lot* on Fernwoo«l road, terms 
arrang 'd. Wm. I bin ford * Son. aiy 

TO ft F'NT - North Park str-n-t. 5 room, 
modern .-ottage, I2T. monthly. OreSn- 

• imiMt" -fCT->gaees-sÉSiasl.v^»roi».>^ywè<:".vb<."»<hlfrv- 
Ûi h'r.FT ON SCOTT. 183 feet on R^can. 

and 1M feet on Snakesp'are street. 3q»i# 
lot* with frontag' on three street* two 
Hirsts running right through tevri and 
ukarvd. this L- »» moSt Tde*t Morn irtta 

Mirt of eltr and T" »tn*e t«r 
wanted for this purpose before long 
Apply to exehi«i£.' «Rents. Harris V 
Hturg"‘*s. next M«^chants’ Bank 
/ANTK T>—Can ad1 an Northwest Gil. \ m 
to 2ft am •hares, o. H. Bowman *, ro, 
Mahon Bldg al6

Sh ".dl.» Becurmc. 1.14.. W
Government street.___

if hiî. daughter. Mr.. E B Parkln?.-.fi, 
Sl« Fifth axenue east. Vaneouxer * 
Itetd was born In Ixmdon. England, 
ami wee a marine engineer hv (>//»' 
,1,3 For some year» he was chief of 
the early p & O. boat» running be
tween Cab-utta and the old country 
H.. gave up thin employment to go to 
Cuba, w livre lie flll-d the position.of

session up to the '.vh last,
whAn he went to Iwd at the .Xtlantlc 
hotel. His room wa-«* entered during 
the night and the watch, chain, and 
locket were stolen. -

Since the arr-st of the l».»lU»ns there 
are a number, of others, believed to be 
connected with the accused, who have 
hurrtedix left town The» went out

consulting and advisory engineer a ; 1)tHl njght on the boat for Seattle, evl- 
syndlcAt. of sugar plantations fearing that a 'ong-r residence
twelve >*>ars. He. came to Canada In ^ w(>ul#1 >>e fatal to their liberty. As 
1880 and. after filling lmp«>rtant i>oai- i wai$ ne evidence igalnst the
tio«i* Yn Hamilton and Winnipeg, «riff j men suddenly left tow n beyond

and landed In Victoria in l>x.. t^M| rtf suspicion the police had no 
of years he was chief | i)the,r coursWi than to alh*w them to

take. The'dog ............
The chin K' against Frank T I. ► a ! * n 

of stealing1 125 fnmx an insurance com
pany at Vancouver w'as dismissed. »» 
the prosecution had word from the 
manager of the company at Vancouver 
that the $25 had been paid, and he did 
not Intend to prosecute.

Ralph Watterton wa* fined $i" for

In his pocket at the Wilson bar. Tates

’william F Jones, who showed his 
contempt for the police by using ob
scene languay on Government street 
ta«t night, was given ten days, 
the option of a tVi fine.

’’SKTSSR
6 tt T8 months British Fsmÿlan

_^.meaJAd;i ans Government *“*
VFI* Y ri.OHE TO B Y AN HTHKETT. on AvZlmn- 6H120 with a fine view ut 

----------- mainly a»n.P

oariiptiiMi. L,ui. hJ Gov«rfliment

WANTEÎ»—A smart girl or boy to attend 
M-ohone and b* ge*i«rnMv useful. Applr 
JB"*cret*ry Jubilee'Hospital.

HILL8ÏDË AVE near Douglas, choice 
business rorr-r. good naw Ihmis»v m.***: 
Ij otn null. Harman. 1>17 Broad 8t. al» 

Bl ACKW<a>l>. near flill*id- rbolcr ror- 
ner lot. fl.if-Y; l-J cash. Harman. 1117
Broad streri.______ ’__________________ a.

BLXnrmteD «TUFJùT. off Hillside lot 
56X120. for $K2i** Heath A <*ha«ey. Hav-
ward Bloch- _________________ a”

I960 FOR A LOT on Blackwood street. 
iftgitfl fat us show you this snap 
Heath À <*haney. Bavward Block. a»»

CEDAR HIT. i n OAl >—2 jots. ntx.-K 
beautiful view iteath & Chaney Sav

ed west 
For a number 
engineer on some of the older ‘r‘*'-''j(>svt. I
<4ying irtsth.se waters He retired from it„CCfl Motr. atmut to begin his three- 
active seagoing some twenty years ago. J >>jlf term in prison, this rrmmlng. on 
11,. leaves 6 widow and two dr lighters . u.^ving th.- dock thanked the itiil*- 
Mrs E. B Parkinson and Mrs J- A ‘ trate. He has l»een In JaTT on a pre-. 
Wallace and a number of grandchild- j v|uue occasion, according to his own 
ren to mourn hi* loss The fum ral | ^ml9mion ln the witness box this 
took place trt Vancouver thl* afternoon. 1 niorn|nK:i and was rele ased at the be- 
_ .. . __ —rrr ____ _____ thbe

Jamrf ' --------------------------- -
aftcrn...,n at hla r.*nr.rJITjcmri

were awarded as f'dtetft*.
First prlr- Mrs Hagell. bur itex^nr 

allons in Scotch t ht sit*, with mauve
gauze laid diagonally 'lifidcr the *,b«»n- 
nle blooms.” and forming a perfect

"‘ttevond prlxe—Miss James, for sweet 
,H*a dee,.rations, with cherries in bowl* 
md a delicate lace dressing.

Third prise - Mrs. H. H MvMicklng, 
fur decoration* In "Dorothy perklna'* 
rose* on crystal alum stands. lightly 
chained to small gl«*s vases.

Fourth prize Miss B. Fort, for 
Mh sweet p-a decoration* of silver vase* 

«wekgiound of pale grwn'
Hop Sing said he could not under-1,^ nut for tw> i*artly faded [««y 

Htand English and wan sorry he made thl* exhibit \.<»u1d have »>een high- 
when he was assessed} placed

...................- - . . a , DISORDERLY |HCENES.
,.^d. He lea.e* one son. John j ---------
worth. Vancouver. The funeral ^ Defendant Sent.To Jail for Contempt
rangrm.,,,, will b* madder b" t^: _ a,
Hanna . n.Jrrtaklng i>arIor» Mr His- 

Aff rth ha.l H. d here for a grvat in.n 
year» and wa» well-known a» akmlider

V'HiHT FOR CONVENTION.

Estelle Carroll, owner and occupier 
of a dlsonlerly house within^ the 
Saanich municipality, was this morn
ing sent to prla<»n by Magistrate Jay

$2.50 Interpn-ter's fee. H** wa* als.* fined 
$10 for allowing a fire In hi* chimney, 
and decided to go to Jail for 14 days 
and save Hie money.

WILL RUSH WORK 
ON C. N. RAILWAY

Sir W. Mackenzie Visiting 
Coast-Will Inspect Isl

and Properties

pro thl* is
balance <$ ami -12 n‘°nth*_ 

8e,-urttie». Ltd , »

alb

m BUYS big lot on Clifford street, only 
one bhM-k from Cook street ear Un» 
te» cash handles It. balance f7-> «l»®1 
teriy British Canadian 8:‘curtties. Ltu
«*o Government str—t-____________

II 100 BUYS 56x120 on Vancouver street. * n^ar H»v See u. to-^y^out
It won’t last lung ât rTlf Trire Wj«*h 
«"Hfiadlan R.-curlttes, Ltd.. M* Govern
ment street all

«nit »m rrniT.'ffmr'bi ■icn r.in.r fibmwr gfp.rtxo rrm—eerrw *<—*• ■/-<-
Aam-tary .'hnnhlll when h* «a» ham Br,« . Mary «treat, Mclnrla Wear 
«harply called to urdrr by Speaker

ClSjlms
" _ .in fr*»Bi the Baantch Munlt’ipal police

■f ‘four ÇRle» Pregented Al n (o „,rv„ twenty-four hour» for 
'Annual Me ting ,..f International ,,onthm).t of court The Imprisonment 

Typographical I "Ion. we„ thl. result of a alream of vlluv-r-
flowed from the woman’*

Ran Fr„ nilaeo. Cal.. Au*. 16 
fight for the Kite of Mw —itt *»»*?»- 
flou ,r the International TvpogD'i h cal 
oüTn began t.,-day with «perche 
nominating Cleveland, Hou«ton. Otta
wa and Vancouver. The balloting w 
Ito-morrow « oialn event. The i»«ue 
behind lb'' - "nteat I» the 'l en aho|

Ml the stH-aker» said ' the nieeting 
ahould be need to strengthen th. 
of unionism llel.gate Henson he d 
that Vancouver would be the centre of 
a fight by employers for the open «hop. 
extending tier the entire coast. 1 It" 
employers of Vancouver, he «aid. w< re 
making really, for aueh a struggle, and 
(he moral Influence of the convention 
waa needed there Much the. same »r 
gurnent» were made by A W. Th;.mt- 
„,n In behalf of Cleveland Walt r 
Drew of the National Krertors A.aocl- 
ation, he claimed, hatl called Cleveland 
the very centre of unionism. Implying 
that It would ..e the centre of a general

’1 vira Louise I at rue and Ml»» Maud, 
younger of the Women'» Ware.earn

League addressed the ......tfng lo
behalf of women suffrage

at IQb U M, 1)
lips when the charge of keeping .. 
disorderly hou», wa» read to her.

While sitting In court on amende 1 
charge was served on her by Municipal 
Constable Mtiv Allé took it from 
hla hand. glanCe,I at It and angrilr ) 
threw It upon the fluor Her solicitor 
asked for It an',I she lore It aero»» 
and gave It to him.

When the charge was read Ih- 
woman alood up ami banged h. r ha -d mti 
bag on the rail of the council cham
ber where the court was held, defying 
the beech and walked acroaa th* 
room and slammed a door Magistrate 
jay told the woman to Ire <iulet. and 
his advice was the signal for another 
outburst Hanging her hand-bag On 
the rail she called out Robbers, 
thieves, grafters.' when the magistrate 
ordered the constable to lake her In 
charge and lock her In the cell» of 
the city prison for twenty-four hour» 
îoî contempt Sflll shrieking out 

she was taken away by

Fifth prize Mrs Hasell. for green
house row». In silver candlesticks and

The first prize for the decorative de
sign waa awarded lo Mrs. R. B Mc- 
Ml, king for an Irish harp In decora
tive .milt,. with various .mall Irt.h 
emblem. »u. h as flags, dainty green 
basket» and little donkey , art», around 

jthe table, being-bung u drajdng .d
wnfivil Irish tutrt-s .iine jd the niH*
donkey , .,rt» ha. ... . . . . . r, «bstracied To a
souvenir kleptomaniac, and Mrs. Mr- 
kicking will l>* glad of ft* return 

The Coronation Challenge " 
rated by J. S, H. Matson Tor 
exhibit on space nbt to 
»,ltiare feet; to cousi t 1 oî n w ,» 
cut garden flow ere. and wild flow, ra 
ami ara*****, th** netted plants and sar- 
,l,n flowers to he crown, and the "I'd 
f|ow.es and grasees collected, by the 

. R C tog l« "H , may , i-» of the s.l, „,l of British ' ,,1,.'"-
cr, IV C„ Aug ti> ,h/|, ..rnklng the exhibit, waanot award-

cheer- | ed a. there « ere -o , ,h,
th» fact that ttv

Ia>vxth«*r.
Mr <•fcuvrhtU informt-d -th** Hmiw 

that iu>rl-uniont*ts w»*n* rntilted by 
law to work xvllhout motestatkm and 
ms far as It xra* In the iH,w**r **f thn 
I * dire they would b»* protected in the 
exercise of that right.

After the railway manager* held 
second conference with the hoard of 
trade officials, this statement wa* Is
sued :

“The Koxernment having assured the 
railway companies lhat they would 
give them ample protection to enable 
them to carry on their service, the 
railway companies are prepared, ex en 
in the event of a general .strike, to give 
,i« effective. If r ■ tr!" t-d service

THREE KILLED IN WRECK.

Berlhler. Ont . Aug. 1« —Three per- 
. m» wer* killed and one seriously In- 

■ • i Canadian Pactfl, trains 
crashed together at St. t^uthberts this 
morning, wlihln a few yard* of the 
station. St. Cuthberts Is sixty mlle.s 
from Montr«*al.

4 HOI.KRA AT MARSEILLES

Hll.LftlUK AVfiXVE »>Ah.ve ». lots
■PripMfriV 
i each; this price nas not

van deliver them, terms very 
A Men A Son to-day. Open 
Tel MBS _______ ________ _

ward Block. at»
WANTED—Pacific "Whaling Scrip. Pyrn- 

mid Oil. Stewart Mining. Glacier < reek 
and Portland (‘anal Get other*’ prices 
then see (7 TT BoWman *• < othen
Mahon Bldg.

CHEAP LOT—On C-*dar Hill r«wd. oW; 
HUl*tde. for $•*>< Heath A Chane^, 
Sa y ward Block

it
aWHILLSIDE AVE*—86*12». $1.*»»

Chancy Say ward Block._____
ÎÂHAM ST RE ET —46xt2û,m 

111 $*V1 
Block

Chaney.da^y warn

... ..
each, on term*, at $1.'Y*$ each, 
(’haney. Say ward B1o*k"

H?*th t
a!8 3

fiont
exceed 56

mad^since the announcement of car IIn- 
Hill*ide. but la the old prlcet and v • 
deliver them, terme very eàay. S 

evening*.
___at*

HILLSIDE AVENUE CORN E R-«x 12». 
with 4 room house, hath and pantry 
fruit tree»; thla la awilce little home an<1 
cheap at SI>V>: terma. 1-S ca*h. halano- 
, All n * Son. over Northern Crow».
Bank T _____ _______________

R, h’KÏ.AND PÀtlK IS BfKiMINC,-Wc 
bave a number of these rholt J millding 
lot* for sale in all part* of thl* beauti
ful *ub-dlvision Our violations are
the lowest to l«e had We .ire alwav* 
pleased to show our prop'rile*. Allen 
A Son. over Northern Crown Bank Op-r»
evening*.______. _______________ • *w

NOW-I bl<* k from Hillside, near Cook 
new 3 room cottage, '-onerete founda 
lion, full baseiTwnt. lot «6x126. With nice 
shade trees, only $2.«6 From '1"’“ 
Home FTnders, «26 Johnson street

Marseilles'. France. Aug. I« There has 
ly-en a total of V. case* of rhol»ra with -3'» 
tlvath* at the St. Pierre asylum tn this
city ___ ^______ ; • ........

be *<i ttesigSarèd my roe** ige
rnimte M Brit lah Columbia i« <‘1
1 n am glad to reVtWtt the which w»s due

DIED.
SFIHt^-At St. Jf>aepli‘s hospital, on Tties- 
i day. t le* 15th ln*t . Thomas Peter flehi 

.18 years of age. a native of Victoria,
. B. C.

FTmw«l wit! take place from B C. Fun 
«pal hitif Undertaking parlors at * 45 a ih 
4n Thursday. Nth Inst . and at 9 a — 
from Si Andrew'» It. Q. Cathedral

WE OFFER 5 U>T8 at $4Û0 each on I»a«* 
street, four blocks from
Heath A Chaney, Baywfrd Block- art 

W A NT El>-r Partner for real estate busi
ness $300 required, experience onnecea- 
miry hut must b • willing to work. Ap
ply Box No. MS. Time* ___________

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT. In new 
house, with modern conveniences, gen-
tlemen only II* View street.
house off COOk. _________ ________ ZZIT

WANTEiy-Brltlah Pacific Coal. haw 
rltebls rva.ly t„ buy If prices «reilgbr 
O. H. ltowtnan A Co,. Mahon Bldg »» 

ÏŸm sxl.F- New modern, 7 rootn house, 
attractive design, magnificent "Rustic*, 
;„<l view, on r.n.iors 1,11,1. faring Kurt 
Itn street, prie *5."0.
Moore A Whittington.
Bridge street. _ _____

\i \\ HI itNitVRE T ' '
roomed Itous

easy term* 
owners. 2611 

ft 23

FLORENCE STREET. Wl .I.OM 
lot-. MxlSA. near nkatlng rink. $?»«
1 fome Finder* 50 Johnson rireet. a In 

M CHONG, ('lilnese laundry, formerly 
1110 Blanchard street, ha* removed •«. 
729 Flaguard street, in new hriek tejhd- 
Ing offiee at wart iHmgla* cor Fort, 
near ttrcstre ^T -cJu>-1^

U.ST On Turi*d*ay evening on r*r* or 
Gorge [-ark. double cany-., hroochw 
bar. Liberal reward Rnonv 34. Wav eh- 
l*y ASartmenU, corner Johnson ana

t* • ___ . .... . -
BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOMED BUNGATjOW. 

A»iutth street, practlcalb *w». 
built, all modern improvemeot* «pirndI<1 

.1 — iriven tiwsy ot $2.75Ei. term*. #,»*• 
cash! »v. and interest monthly. William
Monte lth A Co.. Ltd._______________i_.iS

kTnh: LOTL In Ôâk Bay. with UN feet on 
Island road, for $*»; L’’» cash, balance 
very easy. WITttam Montelth A t-O.. 
Ltd *‘b

„ff>> ,1 at iMtrgaln prie*» 
fdf $1,066. go*»» h»;a»lon for roomers i 
years' lease- at $46 P-r month Union 
Reel Estate Co . $» Fort street. Phon*-
L2757.__________ .________ _____________ Z5T

S- » NTFI»—Canadian Pacific Oil. 'n
fïï^ks of t:SS (O tausa. O H Bova.au 
*Co. Malum Bldg.. Goret»ment W,-»* 

H(>I'SK IfThtry"for rent. Phone 5!;«28 ala

LOST-„*i-rteï#r rubier ho*'- •rltkatrstow 
attached. Return to Victoria wf»L*»re
Hall _________ __ _________ ___

EGR CinMNELJftUIIfiDING «Pd amah 
-r IL Kkk novefdklf^rv

p. Q., Vtoam._____________ -
F,, V'HM XN I'll I'V.n K1 * msn. stsajy. reliable, gooil refer*nee»_ 

W 3. Oaliix;ap,..Y M l". A al,

CAI.IFORNIA FOREST FIRES

Hanning, Fol . Aug U uillows 
flames, driven 

thlj^

line and pruspeetlve «HI have time towill. Its mam litre am* ........ . .... ................
. .. ... r.inlracta. for the enllr,- mam shown.
III,,. ».-, lion from tidewater lo the sum- : everybody I» goto* Ju 
SST-auS Rmkte. have heenlel.cofi- .......... this

if the
*truction work

Any 16. Billowof 
by a high wind tha> 

ornlng, are sweeping 
around thT l.as* of Mount San Jax inb, 
to-,lax and on toward the big pine for- 
,,»l tying to the eastward.- Valm 
springs. * raaorthlMJUte -Lamuus .til;,
,1'an reservation, are in Jeopardy.

supervisor Marshall of the Cleveland 
■ reserx e arrive to dirent the fire light- 
L-S store, of whom are making futile, 
^r/.r,, to arreat the flgmes Theme,,, 
who have been working night and day

...tJbuiU

vituperation 
the constable.

Eight women arrested in the houac- 
when It wa* raided1 Thursday night 
last by the South Saanich authorities 
failed to answer their nano * and their
ball of chetc was
girl, having notified th 
that she WAS

---------------------------- »! be ru»h^ h »
possible speed. I am not a prbpbel. and 
do not rare lo hasard a guess about th- 
dale of Its completion, but It won t be 
manx years before our through, train., 
will be running into Vancouver."

This was one of principal statements 
made by Kir William Mackenzie, presi
dent of the Canadian Northern rail
way. on his arrival In Vancouver to- 
day.

He left by the iribrntng boat for > ic- 
, ,riri ami will Interview Premier Mc- 
Hnde and other members of the provin
cial government before taking a motor

Island to inspect the Dunsmulr colller- 
tea. of which he I» the directing head.

Sir William came west via Chicago.to

attendance.

to the flower 
and the evening 

no doubt, xvlll he equally

trovblb fearf.o

H—That the 
preparing to

escheated, -Ottel stopping .In Wlunltu’g Me took » »*- 
,,,. ..ros-vtltlon rial iraln over ht» own main line to 

going away left her ball, kklmonton. then gravelled by th*’ P 
«oing uwny. rn n? ralrarv to ihl» city His party

money to be taken a» a IS# fine
The charge against Estelle < arroll 

will be heard to morrow morning, 
when -he will have l„ erg„>. her own 
d,lfxrnoh as her solicitor ibis morning 
Withdrew from the case as * re«H, 
of hla < Hanta’ behaviour

KMOI.IHH FKH'KKT.

Lxndon. Aug. U—At cricket to-day 
cibjui.e.iU'.r ,bii^ed.JVune»ter byao

•L.K and the fire, to.) ~ anry.^TThiRTri
driven back and tne Pleveland heht ls.iuari.lre by an Inning, and «#

. the great pine belt ot me I
-morrow.

.. via
comprise» Kir Edward Ward. ,,erman- 
,.nt under- secretary for the British war 
„mce Baron Von Weasen, a young 
Herman soldier and nobleman, and
<-,y| A O I hurt risen. I»,„l c.uu.i.mjii-
cr Of thh Canadian Northern, himself a 
well known financier.

sir Donald Mann also came as fur as 
Winnipeg where the party was Joined 
I • C. C. Vhtpman, commissioner of I he 
lludaonla Bay Company. Mr Chlpman
Ts rwmrmir fur pleasum- AT Edmon-
nn he decided'to come on to the x-oast, 
which he had not trialled alnce he ac-

Kan Diego. Cal Aug 
Mexican government Is 
prevent ItottWr in L..wer £»Hf"™ta . 
from now until after the presid.ntia 
el„ non 111 IH lober, and that the t olled 
Ktales government evhlentTy Is to do
all In II» power lo prevent violations or
neul rallly. I" alnte.1 hy Dr. J. Dtaa 
Prieto Mexican consul Irt Snn Dtego.

Dr Prteto wn* shown the dl»i»atch 
from Washington regarding th** *cnd- 
Init of cavalry to patrol th*- line from 
Siii Dkgrt to Yuma. After leading ft 
he raid: "It 1* Ju*t n pr.-vautlon be- 
Ihk U.K-.I by th- Visited State* topre- 
",ni’i. repetition of cOfidtttons which 
xtsted in the late revolution. With 

national elect Ion* lees than two 
•nemte* of Mexico xvlll 
every effort to «'«use 

Mexican gunboat Ouer 
..i ManaaoUto taking on 

suldtora. who., xxlll, be._bÿ"«h'
- „.,d. ■ ud v iriwed rnmughmit 
Lower California, as fur as possible. 
Wlihln the next fexx days a large num
ber of riirab-s will arrive In Kan Diego
from the stare of Kon,.r*. These men.
skilled In the work bf t>atrolling the

the
months off. the 
nrottably make 
trouble. The 
n;ro I* now at

will add «eWââEJÈJSMyU™
dter* now stationed «w *

HILLSIDE AVENUE
60x1*20. NEAR DOUGLAS, with 10-room modern

house. Priee........................    $10,000
30x120, WITH 6 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, $400

cash. Price ....................     $2,300
HILLSIDE AVENUE, corner, 60x135. $15,500
33 ft. 6 in. x 100, NEAR PRIOR; house on pninert

Price.........................................  62,650
67 ft. 6 in. x 153, WITH MODERN HOUSE

Price ..........  *5’25?
FINE CORNER. 100 ft. 6 in. x 133. Well rented.

Price .. .................................... $15,500
NEAR DOUGLAS, with dwelling

TWO"APPRENTICE* Apply morhlngs. 
th." Quran Huirdr."**ln* Parlor*. .« 
Fort street. AW

50 * 1:t'K ........... ..  . $7,900
60 x 120, WITH 7 ROOM MODERN HOUSE good 

location. Price.......................................?6,o(M>Price

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

il Hu KOII A FEW DAT* ONL) a flv» 
bungalow without doubt he 

low. Imrgaln In tin- city at the prfi.^ 
thoroughly modern In every drtall. Pipe" 
for fumais, full »l«" baacnicuL ri> • 
large let. and Ixandy (o (Mk WtiM 

, Willow» car line,
bungalow uaually arils at K ,
4064, Tintes- __ ___

WÂt^TED—To rent Lmiae about s r/\°"?.ae 
unfurnished, moderate limit. Vtriorta 
West or Rsqulmalt district. Ik>v
Time*__________ _______—Tÿ

WANTED—<Jlri for general 
Apptv MO. Anderton JHmnf 

LABORERS* PROTEUtiVE tLsioN

Hall. cor.%Imaon and Douglas *t«-eeta

1A>8T-A liorra'weight, on ltockland Ave^ 
Reward $1 Victoria Plum bln* to..

FOR SALE A quiet driver? six^i'1’ 
weight .1,166. suitable for light edemer>. 

- roadster perfectly «ound Apply
nt«

PALMIST
MADAM ZF.LICK Palml.1 Hours 

a. m. to S p. m. Prie* S6e. Bl \ates St■ 16

Real Estate For 
the Million

That are coming t«» VICTORIA.

HILLSIDE
BLANCHARD ST.. 14.000, near Hill

side Ave. this win be a very busy 
corner. Look at the map and see th » 
remain. All fra Iff, from the north will 
come down Hllleldc and Hla ru hard to 
take the car* for Sidney, and |t I» ex
pected the C. N. R. wHI come In I» thl» 
time: Already pHkw » -f*m M»** 
property Is wiling at hundreds of dol
lar* per front font on Blanchard Prlre 
Include* » good «-room HOUSE.

F. fi. PÛRÏE0US ft
tt» Yates St.

f.oyat ■■■ •■■... a -,, ,;,d , ■' ,'ir*wyAySi;"4.tf»«ri.>Wy •

PffoniWfS
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines. St.jv 
*' r ln<)nth;-extra lln.es, 25 cents tier line Per month

___: ; ... ARCHITECTS
W JI.Hofc. JoTFN, Architect. 2ÎÎ Fember- 

m.M*, vt.-rorta b <\ i*t> nw m
Phans ISM. Res. Phone 2M1 

C Et. WOOD WATKINS, Architect;
KtMms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor.
•M l,t.wrl Tr<?flr,W Are. Ptiwes zm

II. 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promt* Block, 1006 
Government sir.ct. Phone HSV.

CHIROPODY
*>AMPHEIJ-, Quocn’s Hairdressing

Parlors. Fort street.

-CONSULTING ENGINEER
KNGlNRKltS prepared for examination, 

stationary and marine. W. Q. Winter- 
®urn- M. . N. A ,-516 Bastion 8q.uarv. 
Victoria, B. (’.

hair dressing, etc.
MUW GORDON STElTAltT, 1144 Pandora

Massage, manivurlng. ladle*' 
Hairdressing, electric and vlbro hair 
treatment. Combing* made up. Phone 

Jll if

business directory

ADVRHT18KMKNT8 und-r 11,1. hrld 1 
. per word per insertion ; 3.Insert ions,

2 tvots per word; 4 cents per word per 
cents per line per month. No

f far ù«* than u> ««jR*
ART GLASS

F. ROT*8 ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools, 
publlo buildings and private dwellings 
Plgte and fancy isles* sold, hashes 
Jfl»*ed. 8pecfel 'terms to rentractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
inunufactures-steel cured lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 848 Yates street. 
Phone r.M

pi; >VT BROS . art leaded glass workers. 
Wc figure on leaded glass Prismatic 
In copper or lead. Hev-d plate and mir
ror work. Address 72l View. Phone 
Î45?.. an

BUSINESS directory
ADVKRT18KWENT8 und-r 'ihi h,»d 1 

cent per Word per insertion: 3 Ins-rtions.
Wo* '*: 4 cants per word per

month. J*o.,r„ _" rurr ,, -r nmnrn.^*<1 VCTOsenvrntTor i*** than .
'junk'

^AN’rÊÏT^SSip )>ra.«.
iotlirs^Srt,r°Bl' ^Ckr‘ a"T'«n* tlndnlS 
wid vlïiLïïl ïrrL '",l‘ Pin-.
SmLx. .'S JS *»'">"•

business directory
ADVERTISEMENTS und-r this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
- cents per word ; 4 Cent.» per word
weeg; r«o c.-*nta pijr ..lino per month. 
tFlvortlaem^nt for less ib«n
' a U « INKS» vH A N CE 6i

______________laundry

KV,NII^.KD HTK-'M ursiinr, urrt
«taw'w’.tt Wr rmnrntrp nrai?m d,llv"T' Ph',h*

AUTOMOBILES
IF YOU WANT .1 satisfactory lob In 

Plating ring upthe Albion Stove Works 
Automobile owners can rely on a good 
Job. *2

PACIFIC
METAL WORKS

111 ; metel' ,lRte an<l felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, -metal ceilings, etc. 43 
View. Phone 1772.

DENTISTS

UT« iMOWILKfl FV>R HIRE. 
Mulct. Phones R2*r> ami

Alex.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

Jeweij Block, cor. Yates and *Eto5gbuT 
Mreets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Ufflve, j67 ; Residence. 12*.

DR W F FRASER. 73 Yates street 
Oaresehe Block. Phone 2Cl. Ofllc* 
bpurs. 9.30 a. m. toi i». mu

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
HirCHINS. landscape and jobbing 

gardener In all branches, good- work 
teed. 1912 Ouk Bay Ave. an

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE * McGREGOR British L'olumbln 

| Land Surveyors and ChrM Engineers. J. 
Merrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
* ham hers, 52 I-ingle y street. P. O. Box 

Phone 1,094 Fort George Office 
Second avenue; J. F. Templeton, man 
ager.

ET rrruic BLUE PRINT1* MAP CO .
121* f^ncley street. Blue printing, mans. 
druxtghttng. dealers. In surveyor*' in- rjrrrrrrr- 
struments and drawing office supplies *sE\v EH

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE NfAHUVRS that have 

PTpven satisfactory ar^ the Champion. 
•- made exnr« v fc.r who rerui irlnir Trr 

them. Htbhs. 1 Oriental ATTéy, Apposite 
B1V Theatre.

OPTIC TÀN
11C WO A RTK H OK A CENTURY'S
EXI ERIENCR, and fine, modern equlp- 
me^ are at the service of my patrons.

IKe .wfor ,***mlnattvn. Lenses 
^oundlon tlM premises. A P. Blyth 
>4s Fort street. phone 2259.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
PI PE. Field Tile, Ground Fire

Liny. Flower I‘tits, etc. B. C. Futtery 
’ ° ■ Ltd., corner Broad and Pandor^l '
■Tree»» Victoria. B C.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

LEGAL
V.^W. 1»Ra 1 »8HAW, Barrister, etc., 1^«w 

« nainii T», Bastion street. Vi, •
MALKI!i1V FIHiIeR * 8HEKWOOD, 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc., ' Supreme . ud 
juxchequer Court Ageuts. practice in 
Patent Ofllcs and before Railway Coro- 
mlsston. Hon. fharles Murphy. M. P 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa,

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MJ.1. H BJOBN8FKLTT Swedish M 

M3 loH street Phone 1.21©
MRS EÂILSMAN. electric light 

medical massage. uA# Fort St
baths,
Phone

NURSING
TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE is Open 

fnr engageim-nts. maternity or general. 
IWb Amelia street. epi

SHORTHAND

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, generaj IF YOU WANT 
-• - Several grUvI l VT-‘r
teams'and sinele horses for sale. W 
Semons. 7ti Johnson street. Telephone 
911. '

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
PHR THOMAS ^ATTERAM, GO.. LTD.

—Ruddlncr In all Its various branches 
Head office, 9?l Fort street, above 
Quadra. Phone *39

'A PIT 4L CARPENTER AND JORBTKtT 
FACTORY—Alfred J.wes builder ami 
contractor EnTtrmrte* given rm honrn 
buildings, fene- work. painUoe and 
d- coratlng. alterations. #-tP. i»*y yet»s 
street Office Phone 1-1*38 Res. Rtnttt.

w , EX TON. BuMd t and General Jobbing 
Contractor. Cottage homes our • spe 
daltv. Pinna and estimate* furnished 
on application. Prompt attention given 
to repp v. ,*r alterations. 932 Mason Bt Phoa» R9R4

CAPITA!, JOBBING FArT»ny 
Yst-s street Ph.me 1.183* All kinds
brick an. ,vment work, eblmn-vs. 
cement has» tiei i- and Hi.jewalks Rstl 
mates given. Alfred Jones, contractor. 
- ______ M9 ff

IjOOKof nnd hl,|Mer All kindsof repairs Rstl-ates fr ^ j. Par*,.,. 
Phone 1*44

■HidlTHANl) SCHOOL. I WO Broad St 
Short hand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly, taught. K. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

___  UNDERTAKER
-Fuuorai Director .m 

Lmbalmer. Courteous attendance 
• ha pel, 740 Yates street.

LODGES

"nnd^Hfi«l1"if^,*^> „* BON. Contractors 
stall me "?"•'* built on the inZSlmSîi r’w 'hectflcsfIons nnd

• mates 233 Pemberton Block, phone

K RAWMNG8 
gar RiLh^n|,‘^ an<1 Rwilder.K.m, ",ïm„nl7.!„Av'^.V1""rJ* " c.

___Oie» ivisoealifc.
CARKMGE BUILDER**"

COLUMBIA I.OIh;B. Si! Vi. O. O. 
me*ds every Wednesday evening at 8 
O’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street. IL W. Fawcett. Ree. Sec 23, 
t overnment street.

K OK P Ny 1 Far West Lodgel Kelda>
K of PXUalJ. cor. ikoiglas and Pandor.I 
«». J. L. Mnlth, K. of R. A 8. Box 544. 

VICTORIA. No 17. K of P.. meeis lu 
K of P Hall, every Thuisday H. C. 

_K fn m K .,f l; A- S n,,.x 164.
Av.° F <*01 1ÎT NORTHERN LIGHT.

No 5935. meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street. _nd and 4th Wednesda\ *. W. b 
I- ullerton. Secy.

” * KE * JONE8.
Blanchard street* «-orner Fort
-"■> ruhb,r",vr;„- '

PAWNSHOP

l'oit 8ÀJLE—Or v. ould trade for Victoria 
property, 42-bedroom hotel in a town in 
Alberta, all furnished and very giaxl
business b^ing duos. Apply to ttwm t. 

- Bex «7.- Times - gf*
FOR RENT—HOUSES

TO LET- House, No. ' 72b. at corper of 
xcil ati-jbcLs. duu ih. 

Apply < Iro ham Forester, 262 ■ Times 
BulLllng. Phone 2858. *17

TO KENT 5 roomed cottage, on Willows 
Bench, furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
at cottage, or Phone 1-2349 nil*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS undsr this head I 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
•- P-r word ; 4 c-nte per word-J>. r
week; jn/ cants per Ho* per month. No 
>dv er lywçubtttl far 1* ss Uum.'W.xvnts, ....

FOR SALL—.ARTICLES
e^l-l.l NGOUTAT rosf^Fotir solid ruk- 

her tired Surreys, also six steel tired 
buggies. B. C. Hardware Co.. Ltd.. 738 
Johnson street.

KQR SALE—A new scow, 66x22. 
Pacific Coast Construction Co

Apply 
Jyll tf

MONK Y LlAMBh jr-vtl-
rery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
*°n>^ corner Johhson and Broad.

PLATING
-5 t; . ................. . satlsfB! tory -krtrTfr
plating ring up the Albion Hiove Works. 
Automobile ownets can rely on a good

sS
ROOFING

H. B. Tt MMOX. slate and tar and gravel 
roofer slate black hoards; estimates 
furnished. 522 Hillside avenue.

BOATS FOR SALE- Flat bottom boats 
f,or sale, all six's in stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory. 1608 
Tates street jy27 tf

3-C Y 1,1 Nr 1ER H r I »'K to^» h^

;____ _________ -___________ _ ~ a 16
FOR SALK--Nautical instruments and 

taidk-al books; also English made rycl 
36 King's road. al*

FUB â*LK ' UR K.\, H.VNUK, j
seventeen liundre*! dollar* in 6 acr.-s. i 
Hatiey: -ehro five Trndred driftnrs.—* 
acres, l-sngl-v What offers'? App v j 

es - at»;’
FOR 8ÂT.E- 19-jewel. Vanguard. j

U-iOtu.. S2L5U.. «I- *w*«,44 *•

MICCELLANEOUa r
TME I-ATI78T sheet metal swinging elec

tric signs of all dtecriptlons made by 
n C. Sli“«rt A1 taJ Works. . J... Mark- U.
WÎ4 Oak Ray.Ave, . ...r,._____ a» 

.1 F SIT. VER general i ■ f, n t r ncïo r ? ce »n ehf 
work; sewerage, «-tc.. - hag moved fyotti 
Mason street to Cralgflower road next 
dupr.-to.—Hill ...CnjtL,. vepywltc Arcadin 

.1
.I v BOLDBN '.Can 

work, repairs, alterations, etc. Address 
1616 Cook street. Phone 1WR.

FO11 llIHK on CHARTER—Cruiser
" Vk tor."\ length 40 ft., tteatn lv ft. Tow - 
lug a sp »<‘ialty Phon- 2T«9 a 17

NOW OPEN—ltd Mu n-American Cafe. 3 
doo~s from Government street,~4hl *Nut-. 

’ dora etrecti ' sjft
TO REAL ÉPTATFf AGENTB-My lots on 

hliH-k 40. Kwuuimnlt. withdrawn/fi'i 
saD. S. G. Fetherston. -

REMOVAL NOTICE-I still do electric 
lighting and bells, and will he glad to 
receive your orders. C. Pro via, "Glen-
arm,*' Cralgfloa’er. _____ a£l

KXCHANÔ
traded Our esceilent faeWHIe* enaWT- iTF

■ mall, with e«iual promptness. » Farm 
• lands, city or town rc-al estate tlmb -r 
and mining pnHF*rty. ?<«H'ks and bonds, 
merchandise, or anv other commtaHty. 
Trv ns fnr mrtplr srttnn Western Tw- 
vcaLm^nt 4k Trading O*.. 13 Molwrooi 
Ave Winnipeg Man. alS

GREAT SNAP IN A
Situated on Chaucer Street, Oak Bay

Contain mg six rooms, all thoroughly modern. This is an ex
tremely well built house, and is only two years old.

Price $3,300
Terms $1,000 cash, balance arranged

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

ROOMS AND BOARD

SCAVENGING
VIiïX01^A ^-AVENGING txx Office 

182<b <.overnment street. FTiun# 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND HAND STORES
NKW’ AND SECOND HAND GOODS 

™ ANTED- Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, hoots and sh<»es, car- 
P*S!îr*’ lo>,s* PMtoM, shulruns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone <rr send a card and 
we will caul at any address. Jacob 
Aarntienn * new and second-hand store, 
.»<I Johnson street. 6 doors below Gov
ernment". Victoria, B C Phone 1747

614.76 each; pocket folding camera. Il.srt; 
2'H song and lok«- books. Wc. t ach. lar-r 
six- Family Thu t*r book. 14 '*♦: 1A larc< 
six.», well itouiui. Engineering bool s. 4;.

• Juertb Aaronson’s new and aecond-Hand 
«■tore. 572 Johnson street, « doors b-lou 
tdoveinment -street. ■ Phone 1747.

AMALGAMATKD DEVELOPMENT OIL 
HTOf'K—Prop-rt v reported to b » sold 
for fifteen million dollars; will »«ll pan 
of my holdings. 7.696 sliares. at 13 cents 
per share Apply P. O Box 878. city, al

Tf>: DAY^t ftRRT BIHT—A Bwok. almost: 
o*w. |62S. I^t’e ahow It to you. Box 9. 
Times a!7

Fl'RNfTVRE <»f 6 roomed houae for sale
in kwmI condition, at a gi eat sacrifice, 
will lake gîlio cash for quick mh; al*-» 
babv carriage. 62.56. flous* to let. all 
mod'-rn convcnicncaa. 633 a m<mth. 166» 
Dallas road. a 17

TRUCK AND DRAY
J kFÏÎBN • f» TRA N8FER8-Phone 19*3. 

MS Michigan street. Furniture and 
ptago movers, exprs—si and trucks. 

JEEVES BROS, furniture and piano 
movers. 2523 Rose street Phone L1574.

VirrOHLA TRIÜ'K AND DRAY CO.—
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

WATCH REPAIRING
PETt’HTTiTl Doiigles street SpeciaRv 

5n,lleh w*t<h repairing AM kinds 
of mocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FYilt THE BENEFIT of young women in

or- «ut M emptovment Kferrm and'tenay street.
764 Com?

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

”=aM,-K2?Bsr»='out anv meal guaranteed Phonejob with 
up 1310

A I.LDV D. chimney ami furnace rli^T,
fluea altered, efc. Phone FD*?

wKw'îîi, *m X,al-

FIRE ALARMS
♦ Government and Battery gts.
6 k.r.isies and Michigan Sts.
6 Me n*lea said Niagara Sts.
" Montreal and Kingston 8ts.
6~ Montreal and Simeoe Sts.
9—Ikillas Road and Simeon Rf.

12— Avalon Road and Government 81,
13— Chemical Works, Erie 8t
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Ave. 
It-Douglaa apd Humbdldt fits.
16—Rupert nd Hum hoi. ‘ Sta.
n ftiRk-llt; -and FefrftPfit TTAUff. ‘
15— Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.

. N- Moss 81. and Fairfield Road.
SI—Yatae and Broad 8ts.
X —Government and Fort Sts.
M— Yates and Wharf Sts.
36— Government and Johnson Sts.
34- Dougl-e Bt. at Victoria Theatre.
X- Blanchard and View Sts.
» Spencer’s Arced.».
Si—Fort and Quadra Sts.

*TJ—Yat<»a and Cook St*.
S4- Rockland, Ave. and St. Charles St.
35- Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
34—Fort St. and Oak Bay Ave.
37— Fort Ft. and Richmond Ave.
38— Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts.
39— Oak Bay Ave. and Davh* 8t
41— Pandora Ave. nd Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Aves.
42- Cook Hi. 8ml Caledonia Ave.
46— Pembroke Rt and flfwlng Road.
4fr-Gladstone and »tanl*»y Aves.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers St.
4*-Quadra St. and Queen'* Ave. 
fil—Ikmgla* and Discovery Sts.
57 -Government St. and Princess. Ave.
53—King's Road and Blanchard Ave.
R4—Government and Douglas Sts 
W-Oakland Fire Hall.
8'-T^m«n A Oonnnaon'a Mill. Orchard St 
6k- Hillside Ave. and Grahame St.
61 -Cormorant and F*ore St*.
F—Discovery and Store St*.
63— Bridge and John St*
64— Cralgflower Rom! and Belton Ave. 
to Mary and Ltme Sts.
67—Pleasant Al . nt Moore 4k Whitting

ton’s Mill.
72—Russell and Wilson Sts;
73 Say ward's Mill. Conetance St.
74 Esquimau Rpad and Rothwell St.

121—Gorge Road and Gar belly Road.
121 Bur.» I de Road and Dtfta St.
124-Washington Ave.

Fire Dept Headquarter* Telephone Ml 
For fire only Telephone "0.,,

CIGAR STAND
E BROADWAY. *52 Ÿ»Te* *tr.^ 
smiles, stationery ami toilet requisite

CLEANING AND TAILORING

dvLT|8n CLEANED, renal*-* .dyed and pressed; umbrellas an 1 para 
made, repalre.i and re-cove 
”r Walker, 708 Johnson si re# ratt or Douglas. Plmne

sols 
Ouy 
Just < 1.1267
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

Morris A DAVIES -Foundation*, doors- 
walks, driveways, etc.; work gunran- 
teed; price* reasonable John MorrD. 
Phoenix street T H Davie*, imk 
Mh Phone FHÊ, ■

CUSTOMS BROKERS
^KMLVG BRt^LTD Cugtoma Br ok

Cj-.T.7^-Rr,;KV,
Real 
emroent

aiding u4 rojawalc»»iUJlu... AgitnL 
Estate. Promis bhwk. ’OO*; Gt>%

Telephone 1661; Uea.

DECORATORS
BROS . I.TD-—Wall S»,i, 

*Utse Or.lm prompt 
)y 8HM. Phon. 111. TOT r.,rt .Iraoi.

DYEINQ AND CLEANING
B- C. 8TÜAM UIK WORK 8—Th» Iprp^t 

•lyrlop end cleenln* work. In ihe pro- 
vinca. Country orders *.>ticued. Tel 

*■ C- Renfrew, proprietor

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER à McKENZlE. practi.-s! ei«c

trlcUns and Contractors. T^h phore an. 
motor work a specialty. A complot » dine 
of mantles, grates and tile*. Tci«ph,.n. 
710. C. H. F. Carter, 1^2770. C. C M 
Kenxie, 112447.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
•MAN. P. K. TURNER Situations found 

for domestics, etc,, at 718 Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1663. Hoùrw. 10 
a.m. to 1 p m.. 2 to fi p m. a21

I,. N. WING ON. 1764 Government street. 
Phone 23.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting 

of the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria I Intend to apply 
for « transfer ©f the liquor license held 
by me for the Western Hotel. 1930 Store 
street, Victoria, B. C.. to Frederick F. 
Clark, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at viator la. B. C, Ith Mly, ML 
C. A. STKWABT.

Witnaae: M. SL BOSSRflON.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutler 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. s;« 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

fISH
WM. J. WRIGLE8WORTH -All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In Season 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 576 
Johnson street. Phone 46J.

PURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Tastdermtst and Fur"

tier, 1214 Government street.
LIVERY STABLES

CAMERON * CALDWELL—Heèk and
Hv.ry itablM. Càlto to: hack» prompt
ly attendit to day or night. TNcphuno 
483. lit Johnson etreot — —' ,

B. 8. STABLES—High class livery.
hanks, express and baggage. Open 
hours day or nlffht. Phone 344. 
Fleguard street. Brown A Himr

-rlî

RICHAjLD BRAY. Livery, . u».i» and
Boarding Stables. Track* on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
724 Johnson street.

STREET LETTfcR BOXES

Full RALE Flrst-elaas jange. in usa ont 
month. Cheap 42» Government St B*. 

FOR SALE Antique mahogany cheat of 
drawers. Wfi years old; aha* Sliimlar-i . 
American organ, etc. On view, 1194 J 
Cnledonla avenu- <v$1 tf

FOR SALE—HOUSES
H4 ai 64 VI11

COTTAGE. Ost'8'' street, between <*ooK 
and Llpden. p'p-d for furnace, plumbing 
white enkm died, easy terms. Apply 

540 Niagara. ___________  %n1f
FOR SALE -On Montreal street.1^) feet 

from car. new five room h»nw**. Jusi 
complet >«1. has «ment. < -ment foundation.

al**» a five rfwsn house, partly complet
ed. same locality 8*e R. L- Ikibk*. 
buthlor and owner, 224• Slmco.; street, sli 

OAK HAY-rAtUaetlve n»w house, on cor
na* lut titixUU £L. pretty .garden. Mun- 
rcy.s uVFhue, IB.Tnn owner P O Box 
8f8. rtly. a 17

* ' LET— fatrge. d<mhle-byd<b*.l f. ..i,i 
room, for two gentlemen: half a block 
from rnr.-TW»ffty mmuttHT waTY TTOITr

,P O- Apply Box A4061. Times 
Tt> LET—Two furnislteil front rooms for 

light housekeeping, near car line. Ap
ply to Mra. Losev. 20») Chaucer street 
Oak Bay. | all

REFINED, home-like boarding house for
cld *ii> • '*id*#. M B. E . Times Ofli.

_______________________ __ _____________ alt
TO LET—Comfortable room and board 

for young man. 1353 Pandora Ave. alw

FOR SALS—ACREAGE
FOR SALE - A few acre* of eholee lend 

partly under fruit near route proeper. 
five car line 81.900 per acre Owner. 
455. Times Office afj

Letter-boxes will be found at the fol
lowing points:

Washington.

Burnside.
H‘-«Ming's «Victoria Westi.
Robinson’s «Cralgflower, road).
Sub-office 6.
John and Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. nnd Douglas street. 
Douglas street and King's road.
King’v ro*«l and Blanchard street.
Fernwood road and Gladstone Ave.

tubers street. 
Belcher street and Cad boro Bay road. 
Richmond and «’adboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and <'adboro Ray roads.
Foul Bay and oak Bay road*
Davie itrwt and Oak Bar road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads.
Rockland and Oak Bay »v miea.

-Oak -Bay Junction *" .
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Y a teg - streetynff ITrwwtHkr road." "" 
Belcher and Moss streets.
Mos* street and Fairfield road. 
Humboldt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets.
Niagara and Government street*. 
Niagara* and Men*les streets.
Niagara' and Oswego street*.
Niagara and Montreal street*.
St. Lawrence and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street ami Dallas road.
Michigan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets.
Michigan and Menxlea streets.
•vuehee and Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego street*
Quebec and Menzle* street*.
C P R. Wharf
McClure and Colli neon street*. | 
Vancouver and Richardson e'reet*. 
Vancouver and Belcher street*.
Fort and Cook street*.
Cook street and Pandora Ave.
X ancouver and Yatee streets.
Pandora Ave and Quadra street.
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government streets. .
Store and Discovery. street*.
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion Square.
Old Post Office
Government and Johnson street*. 1 
Government end Fisguard wtr<*et*.
City Hall
King Edward ITotel.
Douglas and Tate* street*.
Dominion Hotel.
Fort end Blanchard street*.
View end Broad street*.
Pembc-ton Block.
Fort *n< Government etre# t*.
Newspaper boxes are situated as ffil

Maywood,
Robinson's «Cralgflower road'.
Douglas street and King’s road.
Caledonia Are and Chambers street.
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and Menzle* streets.
Fort and Cook street*.
Old Post iL.
City ,iall.

block of !

PAINTING
^EI*L<>R‘ Bslnifug Contractor.

UJ4 View »Deet. i’koee 1M4. «f

■

TENDERS
Tenders are Invited for brick block 

•tore* and apartments un Fandoci 
and Cook street for D R Ker. Esq.

Plan* and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the! undersigned, where ten- 
<Jers must be delivered not later than ll 
noon on Wednesday, the 29rd Inst 

• W. HIDGWAY WILBON.
Architect

»...bestow B

FOR SALE - 16 acre*, of which M are cul
tivated and 7 slashed. » acre# are a<>>«3 
land, water obtainable central 
fion. ixrke |1,6«X>. also 49 acr#». of whlcdi 
5| In cultivation. S slashed good 7 
toomed house, good water, also spring, 
prie» 83.569. Apply to Max Knkc. OaJtano 
Island.

I«. VOV WANT I'D BVY 16»
Food lamf. C niffe 
close to two rnlfroaito for th» mm of 
836») cash and lank in two years? Tit's 
sound* fmmv ‘Hlr 4m." when you thine 
•4 the price. «'Name in and see u* about 
It Win Dunford A Sue. 232 233 Pember
ton Block al*

a27

*AI»BORO BAY 7 scree. IM9 per acr» 
Apply owner P O. Bo* «I, city. sH

berry vale. 4 miles from city • r 
ner property t»f 6 acre», with 3 room 
Itouae. 59 chit kens, some Pekin duck*, 
wagon, horse, buggy, all for 83.159; term* 
of: | cash -Come <iuirk!y If vmi want 
this. Wm. Dunford A Son, 233-833 I*em- j 
berton Bl<x-k al6

A MODERN FIVE HOoMID HI NGA- 
LOW, hramed k—lllng*. light rails, fire
place*. belli, pantry, totiet. etc., every
thing new. on large 60-foot lot in James 
Bay district, done to beach; this house 
has b-en built two months, owner leav
ing city and must sell; price kin 
term*. 869«« cash, ha lam- » arranged Wm 
VUufui d Sl Son. 232-233 Pemberton Block.

• 17
ROCKLAND BARK SNAP—New five 

r«aimed bungalow, extra large rooms, 
built-in cupboards In kite lien. bath, pan
try. ami separate toilet, full sized base
ment with cement thl* Turns » i*
cheap at 83 TIM»; 87im cash, belam * 8>« 
per month Wm Dunford A Won. 282-233 
Pemberton Block. aIV

HtHlSK AND"LOT. Third atraat. 81.404; 
84uir cash. iNtlaiu-e monthly. House and 
hit. Victoria West. 82.W, Sr»W> cash, hal-
*ne» monthly Phon* UM.________ aP

WANTED- Owners to list bouses for “sale 
.*■ rent with us. Rh;.w Real Eatste. »tt 
Pemberton Block Phone M44. ml» tf

TO RENT-Nice, large, c omfortably fur- 
nlahedi rouiux, very ««uevenk-nt, with 
*r*m*tu*X If dealrsd. 12S«1 Pan-I.

FTRN1SH ED ROOMS TO RENT
ply 616 Hillside avenue. Phone »kJ2.

PI RNISHED ROOM TO LBT. double,
all conveniences 1RS Oscar street. sll 

CA HA LAN Pleasant private home for 
Paying, gueata, 326 Douglas street, op
posite lake, Beacon Hill Park. *14

NICELY FURNISHED double and single
moms, breakfast Tf desired Fb»ne 
R2733. >14 Courtney street. ale

TO Lhrr—Mfnlern suite furnish«fd rooms, 
gas stove and bath, hot and cold water. 
Carlton. 711 Pandora avenue s*

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET at #19 
• ’ -f reet. »n

NEW HOTK1. BRUNSWICK- Rest loca
tion. no bar, strictly flrst-elaas, special 
winter rates, twe entrances. Corner 

_Dnuglaa j»nd Yates. Phone 317.
___WANTED—MtBCfcLLANEOUf
WANTED—Plain sewing to do at home. 

Miss Faire lough. 16 Boyd street Phone 
”M._________ a 19

HF.LP WANTED—PEMA t
..................................... .......... — MATRON WANTED for the boarding
B mite* from Vtrfort*- *n Y hom* of rhe Truing Woman** Christian 

Association Reply Box 23. Times Office.• all
XV A NTE D- « ’apalde p-rann to take

babv afternoons from 1 to 4 o'clea-k. 
North Park street

WANTED-A 
bous» aork.

young woman for g-»ner:i!
Apply Tel L3KC a 14

GIRL WANTED, about Tx. for llgiit hoime 
work. g«>iX<l home Address F.. Koksllau 
Post Office. a 19

W'ANTKD-Bv a practical worn*n, nurs
ing. materhity caw** preferred, terms 
mo<|erate Apply Tim*»* Box 4»f! six

HELP WANTED—MALE
FOR HALE- A few acr. *. partly under . WANTEi»--An active young man. 39. not 

fruit, with Ideal re»id ntlal qualifie* - 1 afraid of work, to leant u gocal business., 
lions. No. 455. Times offi< •. el4 | Apply 416 Montreal street a 1C

FOR YALE—LIVESTOCK
F«)R HA LB—Cheap, one nice 8li< ilan 1 

pony, young. go**l sise kind arul gentb 
Apply «*uy Patrick. 154 South Turner 
street. Phone L3WS a 17

THREE PLUMBERS WANTED 
E. F <P»lger *28 Fisguard street.

Apply
a!7

F«»R HALE <'.o»*l looking delivery hor»». 
goo<l roadster ami sompl. 813.', also pony, 
fair traveller, sound. |69 Apply at I* 
and 1,2 » p. m to-morrow, Acton
Fro*., grocers, Yales street .it«

MKAVY'TBAM ViiVN.i At \ HKS ......... '■
cheap. Apply 1830 Fairfield rood. aid

WANTED—Party to act as treasurer for 
picture theatre salary, 826 per week and
pere -nlag experience not necessary; , —-------------------- ——  
’iiuxt inv st |T.money secured. Box o^ANThfk—Black Minorca pullets. 
21. Times a 17 1 »«>» 81. Times.

WANTKI*—6 or 6 roomed lutuse. modernT 
Ob aaay terms. Box 2, Times alt

WAkYtDi Goad bsilHsf ■ tot*. - wear Irr. 
give full description and pi Ice and 
terms, owners only. Box X, Times a 16

WANTED- Tn buy. a wire-halrrtl terrier 
Miss Jennings, Angela. Burdette Ave.

OAK BAY
HOUSES

«.7 rooms, 100 
Priest

6 rooms, 54 
Price........

6 rooms, 104 
Price ...,.

5 Moms, 60
Price .... .

4 rooms, 50 
Price ... .

5 rooms, 50 
Price ... .

7 room*, 
Price ... . 
Easy terms

frontage.
*5,500
frontage.
*3,650
frontage.
*5,000
Frontage.
*3,200
frontage.
*2,750
frontage
*3,000
frontage.

.........*5,500
on all above

ft. 

ft' 

ft. 

ft!" 

ft.' '

75 ft.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

MS« OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phene F1S0S

1

_

For Sale-Fine Let
FairficM Bktate, 6 miiiutffi* 

walk from Post Office. Cheap 
for cash. P. O. Box 1247.

HILleSIDK AVENUE PROPERTY—Wo 
have bit* **rs. List your property wftn I 
us for quick sal* Apply Box 4am. Times.

WANTED- l«ot. must be cheap and < en- 
trsl. Apply C T N . 07 Parry m «16 

M< «Tt Ut i 'AR —Wanted to traite. Htrgv 
tar for two smaller ones, with balance 
In caah. Apply p. Q. Box Wg. city, a 17 

I HAVE two CA HH to place in the Work 
or Finis yson Estate W hat have 
to offer? Box A3844. Time* «16

HKgi'IHED-UwHn and board, by re- 
kpei labte young man. Box 34. Time*

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DA VERNE'S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST.. |j 44 • double

PRO .MPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1S15 Douglas St.

Phone 97.

VANTED—Houses or lot*, from owners 
«nly; give full particulars, price and 
terms. Builder. Box m. Times * *17

UPM of Ideas., who have some inventive ability 
■ EH flea».- write I.KtLKl.» X A |r]HTIRl[ 

4VV4«IN 1‘aEeei A to ewe,^ M^lngu., »7V

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK HENS 
for sale, alaojiwo remalers. Apply cor
ner Vak snd.Tulmle. . ................. *14

PONY, with buggy and .harness, 
Fo^ naÇ iniiAfs JP lions UlSe^

For hale ii*o k
horses with hameee. cheap for cask. 
Apply Times Office n

FOR SALE—OOGS.
RAMONA KRKNBLS BOSTON TER

RI ERH 2714 Rote street, formerly First 
•tract. 134 tf

WANTED WUWwak-» * collector and
salesman, from 24 to 46 years, married 
man preferred ; *t*t“ past experience, 
nunit>er of house and phone; to represent 
locally a well established firm. guaran
teed salary and commission; rapid pro- 
mottnw to a hastier. Apply H O Box 
244. Bond required. fUkt n

w X STV; f>- - Act I ve men or women to 
travel «nd appoint agent*, good salary, 
commission and expense*, experience 
unnecessary, permanent position, j. L. 
Nu id* i 'o.. Limited. Toronto. *1?

for sale—Lora
HOME «’HOICK BUILDING I»TS-I. 

den avenue. 91.540 Sutlej elreet. nice 
lot. |I.«K16. Hina OV street. James Bay. 6n- 
feot lot. Sl.«6; goad lot in Burteith Park. 
11.260 Wm. Dunford A Son. 832-233 IVm-
bertpw Block.________ . al7

OAK BAY -Itenhle corner, Saratoga ana 
Ht Davfif. 120x129 ft.. nicely wooded, 
price 82.6*4. Apply owner. P. O. Box 
176. city. aH

THREE 1/OTH on Alplot. 130 feet from 
1 «ouglas. 88.640. or 860» separate. Owner. 
Box 25. Times. alv

DURBAN STREET. FAIRFIELD ES
TATE Fine building lot «6x110. near 
Mi.kh street si-hool and Lieut.-Governor'* 
residence, ownfr leaving town causes 
this to be sold much under surrounding 
values, vie , EKm Call at Room 8 Mahon 
Block. Government street, or Phone 1642.

xI7

WANTKI»- Stationary and marine hi*
glmrrs rsrefully prepared for examina
tions by Williamson. F. R. O. 8 . 7» 
King's road sll

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN. to manage out
Of town office, fine future for the right 
party, must have some capital. Apply 
Box 1. Times. »l«

WANTED Salesman of good address, 
«me used to approaching business men; 
Idgheet remuneration. Apply 312 Bav-
ward Building__________ a HI

WANTED—A good, reliable boy, bet wee if 
16 and 17. Apply Pauline A Co. *!•>

Apply
an

SECOND-HAND RTOVKS wanted at 
kozgord's. 1444 Douglas Phone 1.1462.

WANTKIY-k’rom owners. Hillside avenue 
properly.. Immediately. What have you 
to offer T Apply P. O. Box 173. a!7

POST OFFICE GUIDE

r».ooo
Property worth 812.

WANTED—Mortgage. K per cent.
,009. Box 4M. Times

Alt

NOTICE

SPECIAiy—Business prop-rly on Chat
ham. < lows to Government 66x120. for 
81# 006; 1-3 cash, («lance l sml 2 year*. 
This is the cheapest buy In tills district 
to-daj. See us at one'- Da thy & l^w 
sow, fllb^’ort street «17

Pandora avenue"!:* • ft! Vhisê
Blanchard and running r.. rough to 
Mason. |700 per foot ; wue-sixth caah 
Owner P <1 Box 8T* city. *17

A DRAUGHTSMAN to rough In perspee 
Mve drawing. Phone IA96. a 16

OPPORTUNITY la simply the application 
of energy to every day conditions a* 
they arise. We pay big commission*, 
advance rash, teach salesmanship; you 
furnish the energy. Conditions are fav
orable. Write for terms. Salem Niir- 
*ery Company Salem, Oregon. s9

WANTED-Apprentice* to learn tin» steel
shipbuilding trade. Apply to B. C. 
Marine Railways Çn., Ltd. Es«|uimslt. 
B C-__________ _____________ ml» tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
T°i hFdT Two housekv» |dng rooms. 

Apply 2858 Douglas street

LOST AND FOUND.

OR 8A LE-Choice lot on Esquimau car 
line. 82.6110. easy term*. No. 456, Time*
Office *14

FOR SALE —Corner lot. 70 ft. Linden «ve
nue. 17" Ealrfle'd road. JeveL nu ruck. 
84 2" Apply Box 15. Titles Ofllc. al.i

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mel*.
YOUNG JAPANESE want* « position

»• elevator boy or as cleaning b<»y. Ap 
ply to P. O, Box 64. «14.

I»HT Aug 12th. betwefir baseball 
grounds. Burdette avenue and-Govern
ment street, a lady's gold watch, en
graving In Inside case I Ernest to Emma, 
J*n.. 1966.) Please return to M83 Bur- 
dette. Reward. «11

I'O^T-Bel ween the Gorgé and Albert 
Head, a child’s brown fur cap. Finder 
please La.vo al Tlnwe Office and reeefvo 
reward ai«

"Navigable waters fhotb«jtb>n
AGT."

Nottc» !• hereby given that tlie Cam
eron Lumhai Company. Limited, having 
it* registered offl«»e In the City of Vic
toria. British Columbia, îs applying to 
Hi « Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plana, site and description of works

K<>posed to be constructed in that part of 
e waters of Victoria Harbor known «« 
Selkirk Water, between Point Elli.-*, 
hr id re and Halkett Island, being on 

lands situate, lying and being in the City 
of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
known and «leacribed a* Lot D. Garhallv 
Estate, and has deposited the area and 
sit.* plana of the proposed works and * 
«te*. i Ipti.m thereof -with the Minister of 
Public Works at (Tttawa. and a dupll. ate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles in the I-ami Registry Otfico In the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, nnd 
that the matter of said application will 
lie proceeded with at the expiration nl 
one - month from the time of Ihe first 
publient ion of this notice In the Canada

Dated this fifth day of August, oho 
thousand nine hundred and eleven 
CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD 

Per D. O. CAkfRRoN, Kery

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND OR UOLDSTItEAM ] 
DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

gai
in* and general estate work. Write P. 

Box 1417. Victoria, a 17
rJBKTIfil MÀHHAGK OviTll-nun. with

wide experience In massage and treat
ment of nervous complaints, chronic 
constipation cured, I* open to 
men ta at patient*1 home*. Phone

*16
itaCHAKICCL BNOINERR. will.

experunce. steam, hydraulic. pneu
matic, factory work, some electrical and 
civil desire* engagement. practical, 
used contrôlât men, good draughtsman -Uiaesie- alt

POSITION as housekeeper to gentlemen; 
last position, five year* In gentleman's 
home. Box 961. Times. *17

HOUSEKEEPER. English My. thor
oughly qualified, desire* eituation. 
cwnpanlr.M-help to elderly couple. BoxjfîfimV

YOUNG 1.ADY (KnsIlMhi wlehOT 
a* travelling eompanlon. Apply ««>x

Time# Otoaa. ■»

TEACHER WANTED for Otter Point 
school, ealery «4; one that teach re 
single* preferred. Apply M. Emerson. 
Secy. School Board Syarf P O. a 16 tf 

WANTED- A teacher for Wllllanaeher for William Head
to Secretary. al tl

Take notice that Matilda Greenwood 
John, of Victoria. B. O., nurse. Int. nds to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol-

a post planted at high water mark on the 
western shore of , 1" inlay son Arm and 
about forty chains (40 ch.t" north of the 
north want corner of section six (6). Gold- 
Stream district, and war :h - - muth i of 
Arbutus Creek, thence east i rty chains 
(30 vh.) more or !<■*» to tli» • line of j 

u Arm. thehee u« r- ■ .'.long the 
short* line forty chains (40 ch.). the 
west forty chains (49 ch.) more or teas 
tb western shore lino of Fin lay son Arm, 
thence south along the shore line of Ff«- 
layson Arin forty chain* (40 ch.) more or 
lee* to the place of commencement, and 
comprlaln ; eighty acres (to ao. ) more or
'***' MATII.DA OF1KENWOOD JOHN.

Date of location. 14th June, lit

ACCUSED OF BEATING WIFE.

Ht. Lottie, Mo.. Aug. M.—Albert Solomon, 
of thl* city, editor of the HtoeanttoHan, 
in which he admonishes everybody to be 
kind and gentle, la under arrest on the Fai rln-Kom Company's lumber plant ad-
charge of beating his wife and Çfgbtinf 
with his brother-in-law. The latter also 
Is locked up on a cross charge of disturb- 
bar Solomon> pee*e.

Vancouver end Eastern Canada.
Cloae dally, except Sunday, al 1.4Û p. m. 

and daily at 11 jx m.
Due dally, except Tuesday, at 2.46 p. m. 

a; T daily at 7 p. m.
United Kingdom.

We4lneaday and Saturday ot 11 
p. m.; parcel post. Friday, at « p. m 

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p m.. 
Wednesday at 7 p. ,r.i.; parcel post, Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United -tato*.

Due daUy At L15 p. m.
Stewart.

Close Monday and Wednesday at 1.46

Du Saturday end Tuesday at 7 ,
Prino* Rupert.

Uioee Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday at 1.46 p. m.

Due Sunday. Tuesday, Wednesday at 1 
p. m

Clayonuot and Way Porto.
('lose August 1, 7. 1» and 20. at 14 p. m. 
Due August 6. 12. IS and 23

Oveteine, Kyuquot, and Ports Beyond 
Clayoquot.

Close ugvst 7 and 36 at 10 p. m.
Due August lY and 36.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
Cloae August 15 and 14 at 1.36 p. m, v 
Due August 21.

Albomi.
Clo-j Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7.30 a. m.
Due Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7.10 p. m.
Cemex, Cumberland.

Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
t 7 30 a. m.
Due Tuesday. 1216 p. nv ; Saturday, 

Wednesday and Friday at 7.10 p._ m. 
Sidney and V. A S. Points.

Cloae; except Suncay, at 7 a. m.
Due, except -jnday. at 7 p. m.

China, Japan Etc.
Due August 2. 6,\7, 9. U, 14, 14. ». ti. XI» 

a ml Sept. 2, 4. 6. -
Cloae August 2. 6, A It. ». ». * '—---- -----

Australia and Now Zoo land.
Close August 14, H. 14- 
Due August 31, to, *•

Honolulu.
Cloee August 4. 9. II. IS. *>. 2,, ‘ H, pf t
Due Auwu»t 1. IL K », 27. 27, Sept- t*
Dawson, Atfln, White Horse, Rto

Clor August UU. », 18. ». 22, M 27,
. ». Sept 1.

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

Cincinnati. O., Aug. N.—After an all* 
night fight, firemen eucooeded In getting 
under control thé fire Which consumed a 

■ of Cfwnroe Perk, an amwwment 
sud swept over five acres of the

joining it.
The total loss will approximate fto.toO, 

ef which $3to.6no will be borne by the lum
ber company. ’
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All Aboard for the Picnic
What Picnic!

Why, the Grocers’ Picnic !
' Tin- event of the year.

VALUABLE PRIZES 405 TOMBOLA PRIZES
............... Everybody welcome

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
iMtepMdmt < .rovers and. Wine and Liquor Merchant».

1317 Government 8t. and 131S Bread 8t.
Te!» 50. 61, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1SW

SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD >
t* u. giuuml feeil for > otiny Rtouk -and hen*, and what 1* termed A proper bal- 
aiu-d ration. It supplies directly In a condensed form many little things re
quired m the pi oduvllon of egg*. A betanoe ration 1* meant A" .combination ot 
foodstuffs that with the least waste will fulfil the" bird's" neçd for twenty-four 
hours. l*rice $2 per 100 lbs.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 709 Yatee St 
Telephone 413

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
tie Flirt Street Phone 1737

SNAI'3 IN LOTS FOR WWK1NG-
HHN. CONVENIENT FOR C1TT, 

BUT FREE OF,CITY TAXES.
*• CASH—Garde city lots, next to 

the alto of station and adjoining new 
car line; tine selected quarter-acre 
block» (some with water). make 
lovely chicken ranch or country resi
dence sites Price 8456.

166» CASH—Corner at Work and
Kings road, fine lot, |1,6W, balance 
S-'.» a month

|2*t CASH- Glasgow avenue, 45x120, 
prkA pw). balance «45 quarterly.

»HVi EACH-2 lots, close to schools. 
-fnwmiWp r* AHwrmt ebeapest - k»U

on market; lightly timbered. 
CLIFFORD ST . Just off Fairfield 

mad car line (2 minutes*, fine home- 
site. choice position, roads and n w- 
4-r< going in. prie.- $160. cash $LV) and 

~~TF--------- ------- ----- *-----------■““*------

WAR ON WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC.

Maynard & Son

Milwaukee. Wle . Aug. 14—An attack on 
thp white slave traflir ha* been planned 
by the woman's committee of the National 
Socialist party. At a meeting yesterday 
the- eemroitUw made pinna for a cam
paign that will extend all over the TThTtVkl 
StateM. Report* will be received next 
February on the work.

Arrangement* were made at the com
mittee meeting for the circulation of a 
petition through the Socialist rank* ask
ing for the pardon of Angelina Neapoit 
tano. the Canadian woman serving a life 
sentence for the murder of her huebapd

Birds of forty-eight different specie* 
spend the winter only in the British Isles.

AUCTIONEERS

Important Stock Sale
Instructed,we will sell at Mr. Frank 

Hramrt* Ranchr x'-olvtaaàç-jm. .....

Wednesday, Aug. 23
2 P. M.

AU his Live Stock- Horses, Cows, 
Sh-ey. l-ambs. Pigs. Chickens. Ducks.

Farm implement», ate.
Al*" «,!! his Household Furniture and 
Effects. Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneer».

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at Salesroom», 
1311 Broad Street, on

Friday, 2 p. m.
ELEGANT AND COSTLY

Furnitureand Effects
I^rge English Silver Chest and 

Contents.
Also in l-ot next door: Horses. ('owe. 
Chickens, Buggies, etc. Full particu
lars later.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Tenders for- Terminal Station, Quebec.

SF.M.KI* TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned. and marked on the envelope 
Tender fur Terminal Station. Quebec, 

will be received at the office of the Com ' 
mtssionore' of Yhe "Transcontinental Rati 
way at Ottawa. Ont., until 12 o'clock 
noon of the 31st August proximo, for the 
construction and erection complete, In 
accordant.-1 with the plan* and specifica
tions of the I'ommtsaumor*. of terminal 
station tn the City of Quebec I

Plans and *r»cifuatlon* may be seen, 
and full Information obtained, "at the ofh* »* 
.of Mi Gordon Grant. Chief Engineer. Ot 
laws. Ont . and nf Mr A- K Houcel,- Dis
trict Engineer Quebec, P. Q 

Person* tendering are notified that ten
der* will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied by the Corn-

Each lender must be signed and sealon 
by all the pert le* to the tender, aiul wit
nessed, and be a<-timtpaniod.toy an accept - 
ed t heque on a chartered Bank of the Do
minion of Canada, payable to the order of 
The Commissioners of the Transcontin
ental Railway, for the au in of One Hun
dred Thousand Dollars ($103.000*

The cheque deposited by the party whose 
tender I* accepted will be deposited to the 
credit nf the Receiver General of Canada 
a* security for the due and faithful per
formance of the contract according to its 
terms Cheques deposited by parties 
who*-- tender* sqre rejected Will be rg? 
turned wfthlti ten days afTer the signing 
of the contract.

The right is reserved to reject any or 
all tenders. ^ ^

P. E RYAN.
Secretary-

The Comm Issloner» of t lie
Transcontinental Railway.

Dated at Ottawa 29th July, till 
Newspaper* inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Commis
sioners will not be paid for It.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Hive only S weeks to clear out the 
large stock of New and Second-hand

FURNITURE, ETC.
At the Skating Bin*. -Fort- At. 

^^^i^MpgssssspÆssiala-X.laBliiAüiL gmL
other goods too nu "oue to mention 

must bed eared.

Home Made Syrnp,

/
for one half the Coat 
tn made >y dissolving 
While Sugar la 
Water and addlag

MAPLEINE
f the oopalar flavor 
i lag. S also flav 

tidings, Cake
f etc. Grocers eeT 

c. 11 not,
r tend SO cent» Tor 1

NOTICE
Only goods without reserve can be 

taken in. AH goods with reserve on 
laid aside or stored to be removed be
fore Sept. 1st.

________ nmgy TILL t O'CLOCK._______

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

W» pay the highest cash price for east- 
#ff clothing, such as ladles* and gents 
boots and ehoae. hats, all kinds of too^s. 
funs and pistols. All kinds of hooka 
bought

STERN A FLASH.
M01 Store Street. Telephone Ilia

Castilleja School
Home w4 Par School for Gina, sear Stanford L’u*crpt\ 

Accrcgieiky coller»» l** mi*-l Wat Grammar and Prtr - 
anr topert—et». Four new bnlidinrii ■ knideticr for 46 
P .xfi., a Recta*ion Hall of U room», a Gymnasium - t 
A-idHoriami a Domeede Science Bunral- w. Bate 
C .unda Musk. Art, Domestic Science. Oui of-duo i f- 
rel Trstubig. School epena September 4. 1VIL for .

FVRtTTTiOCKEY. A. B. P.k *l>-

Your
Prescriptions

Without doubt, the need 
for medicines ia just as 
frequent in summer as in 
winter. At aii seasons be 
sure to bring or send 
yonr prescriptions to us. 
and be sure of drugs of 
known quality and fresh
ness. ample and adequate 
facilities for scientific 
compounding, knowledge 
and training in our work 
—there’s the combination 
for safety, results and 
satisfaction.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas

GOODS YOU'RE DEEDING EVERY DAY
AT PRICES YOV'LL BE PLEASED TO PAT.

NICE RIPE PEACHES, basket ................................... ................................ .. . 3BC
LABOR RED PLUMS, basket Ty............ .................. •••••...................................*°r
LARGE RIPE BANANAS, doien ..........................r. .................... ....................
NICE RIPE TOMATOES. pupml ...........................................................................
LARGE BLUE PLUMS, baek.t ............................................... .................7S<

CANTELOUPE MELONS, aaelt .......................... ............io<
FRESH GREEN CORN, dozen ................................... .*!<**
WATERMELONS, each ...................................................

A Nice Young Chicken er Duck far Sunday Dinner 
Whit# Clever Butter—Something good, 1 I be fur.............. ............ .. $1.00

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
10M Government StreeL Tela 28. 88 and 1701

T~

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

fleadquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and P'ishermen's Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
We recommend GHsonite Composition for your Roofs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

to the sportsmen in search of good 
hunting and fishing territory.

The minerals section ot the report 
opens with a sumtnary of the provn. 
i*kU and Dominion law* and regulations 
respecting mining. An exhaustive ar
ticle on the conservation of mineral 
resources, by W. J. Dick, mining en
gineer for the commission, takes up 
each mineral of economic Importance 
in Canada, ahowlng the extent of the 
deposit *, the consumption and the 
method* of mltitng; and .recommends 
measures for conservation- Mining ac
cident* Infapada «ltd In foreign coun
tries are fully dealt with In another 
article and suggestions are advanced 
pointing out hoW the heavy death rate 
tn Canada from this cause may bp re-

GERMANY IN FAVOR

Willin'! to Negotiate U. S. 
Senate Committee Attacks 

Recently Signed Treaties

Washington. D C.. Aug. 16.— Almost 
in * Tie samëTioïïr tsa:rnms»iuki* iwiu- 
mlttee on foreign relations reported 
yesterday to the senate Its conviction 
that the recently negotlatwParbltration 

.«ru ibis country and Great
Britain and France were "breeders of 
bitterness and war.” Germany, through 
li* ambassador here, was announcing 
It* desire to be a party to a similar 
arbitration cohvenMm' with the United 
Stalest Germany made known to Secre
tary Knox, through Ambassador von 
Bernstorff. Its acceptance of the gen
eral principle of arbitration, as laid 
down by the secretary's draft recently 
submitted. A few exception* were 
noted. lM»wever. and Count von Berns- 
iorff will jail on Saturday tor Germany 
to consult hi* government further. He 
will return in October. ,

While the conference was proceeding 
In' the state department, the commit?' 
tee on foreign relations presented a ne
per* • > the senate dec la ring the m-ndlng 
conventions with Britain and France 
were more likely to provoke war than 
peace, if consummated In their present 
form. The j-eport was in vigorous de
fence of th« committee's course In 
recommending the elimination of the 
|.ara!,rarh In Ihq treaties conferring 
special power on the Joint high cjno- 
;nis*‘ tr« cteated by the conventions.

The iltack upon the treaties centre»! 
on. the qurstlon of the *»*nate. as part 
of the treaty-making machinery of the 
l ni ted Si.otea. giving Its consent to the 
Invest If tire of th»1 joint commission 
with LuthnrUy to determine, without 
ccnmtltlng the senate, whether a mat
ter of dispute is Justifiable and subject 

• arbi nation.
Th • report was presented by Senator 

Lodge of Massachusetts, and the min
ority of the committee was granted a 
week in which to present Its views in 
support of the treaties a* negotiated. 
Declaring th*- unselfish attitude <»f the 
senate and contending that It wa* the 
duty of that body under the constitu
tion to defend its own prerogatives, the 
committee report said:

"The Inclusion of the senate as a part 
of the treaty-making power was pro
vided upon mature consideration In the 
constitution, and was deemed to be 
adapted to our system of government. 
It has. tin thé whole, proved, of the 
highest usefulness for the prevention of 
hasty and Ill-considered agreements 
with other powers and for the preser
vation of the Interests of all and every 
part of the American people. As long 
as that duty rests upon us we must 

mtinue 4o perform ft with courage 
adb teiBMs and- without ev»*ton , op

I do not claim Infallibility. I am quite 
willing to abide by the ultimate Judg
ment of the people, but I deem It my 
duty, until I shall receive an adverse 
decision, to urge my views upon the 
senate and to Invoke thv attention ofjl 
the people to these questions and such 
expressions of opinion from them as 
shall influence a ratification of the 
treaties as they w’ere signed."

NATURAL RESOURCES 
OF TOE DOMINION

Interesting Volume on Lands, 
Fisheries, Game and ~

Minerals

abdication.
"There are cert aTnTq uesTTon7”at 

prewnt stages of humnn development, 
which. "If thus forced forward for ar
bitration would be rejected by the 
country* affected without I regard 
whether. In so doing, they broke the 
general arbitration or not. Tn the opin
ion of the committee It should not be 
possible, under the terms of any treaty, 
for such a deplorable sitationu to arise. 
Nothtng tight- to In* pmml»pd that -we
aré not absolutely certain that we can
carry out to the letter.

If the third clause of article 111. re
mains In the treaty. It Is quite possible 
that the unhappy situation just de
scribed might arts.- and The treaty 
would then bfcome not what we 
fondly hope It ft*ill be, a notable Instru
ment of peace, but an Ill-omened 
breeder of bitterness and war. For that 
reason, as well as on constitutional 
grounds and In the best Interest of 
peace and arbitration itself, the com
mittee recommends that this clause he 
stricken from the treaty.**

Doe» Not Fear Delay.
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Aug. IS.--Presi

dent Taft continued his campaign- be
fore the people In behalf of the British 
and French general arbitration treaties 
last night. Speaking before the Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting Association, the 
president reviewed the terms and 
meaning* of the pads, urging the peo
ple to use * their Influence to pr>*** the 
treaties, and declar'd that h* did nbt 
fear the effect of delay. The longer the 
senate holds these treattek—and he doe* 
not expect action on them at the spe
cial session—the president argued, th»y 
greater will be the opportunity for him 
to preach the gospel of peace, and 
greater will grow the sentiment for the 
agreement ‘ i'

"If the senate." said the president, 
"or any members of It, think that Its 
powers are greater or less than they 
ar*\ and the greater limitations they 
tastoi upon Interfere with the move
ment toward peace or any other great 
national or International policy, the 
question whether they ary right or not 
must ultimately be referred back to the 
people. whose representatives the 
members of ihe senat^ara. . u-- - -

hi ni.” jüügüidit. and

À publication of great Interest and 
value Is the volume just Imu*^ on 
"Lands. Fisheries,. Game and Miner
als,** by the Dominion commission of 
conservation. The book represents a 
great deal of exciting research work, 
and make» available to the. average 
man a mass of instructive and enter
taining Information.

The section devoted, to lands describe* 
the agricultural survey of one hundred 
representative farms in each province, 
made by the commission of conserva
tion in order to a «certain Just what 
the condition of agriculture Is In Can
ada. Some of the subject» on which 
Information was obtained are: Rota
tion of crops, use of manures, preval
ence of weeds and Insect pests, water 
and fuel supply »ti the ua* of ««levied 
seed. One of the striking facts reveal
ed Is that not more than nine per cent, 
of the farinera of Can.ula follow any 
intelligent and effective rotation of 
crops. _By the adoptItitV *4f more scien
tific methods which could readily be 
put Into effect, tt Is esttn&ted that the 
field crops of the country coaid be 
doubled In twenty years. The report 
Is replete with agricultural Informa
tion, valuable because it Is not hearsay, 
but a statement of actual facts scien
tifically obtained by mep in the field 
An article on Agricultural Bnuluctlon 
in Canada Indicate» Just what each 
province has produced of field crops, 
fruit and live stock since 1U1. and also 
give# crop areas and comparative crop 
yields.

The sect Ian of Fisheries and Game 
is a valuable compendium of facts and 
conclusions by various experts. On oe- 
count of the frequent dispute* ovér 
Jurisdiction In the case of fisherb*» be
tween the provinces and the Dominion, 
an analysis Is given of the clauses of 
the British North America A-t refer
ring to tishvrb's. showing what power* 
each authority ha**. Following this Is 
H dige*t of the federal and provincial 
fisheries laws and regulations

Mr. James White, secretary of the
ommlsslon. has an Important article

WHY HESITATE?
An Offer That Involve* No Risk for 

Thoee Who Accept It.

We are eo positive our remedy will 
completely relieve constipation no 
matter how chronic It may k, that we 
<*ffer to furnish It fl*te of all cost if it
fails.

Constipation 1» cause 1 by weakness 
of the ner ea and muscle* of the 
large intestines or descend’n,r c-*ltm. 
To expect a cure :*«#u must therefore 
tone up and strengthen these organs 
and"restore them t> healthier seUVlu .

We want you to try Rexall Orderlies 
f*n our guarantee. They are eaten like 
candy, and are particularly Ideal for 
children. They act directly on the 
nerves and muscles of the bowel*. 
They have a nmtrul action on the 
other organ* or glands They do not 
purge or cause any Inconvenience 
whatever. They will positively over- 
oome chronic or habitual constipation 
and the myriads of associate or de
pendent chronic ailment». Try Rexall 
Orderlies at™our risk. Two sise», He. 
and 26c Bold only at our store—The 
Rexall store. D K. t’ampbell. corner 
Fort and Douglas street.

8HINGLK MILIJI C'IX)8FD.

Plan la Will Not He Operated for Two 
Weeks—Trying*to Reduce Supply.

Seattle, Wash.. Aug HL—Heventy-flve 
p*-r rent, of the shingle manufacturer* ot 
the state, including milts of Aberd-en and 
Buma*. have i l,»eed down for a period of 
two week* and will not operate during 
that time This move was made at the 
request of tlie Red HhIngle Manufactur- 
rrs* Assoclathm, end la a result of an 
effort t«* ilia shingle market to. a
healthier tone The curia|lm«‘nt of the 
output will relieve the market and tend 
to help work off tlie iweaent shingle aup- 
pîS. aaya F. A. Traill, secretary of tiie 
Red shingle Manufacturers’ Assortit Ion

-The curtailment will result in a better 
d.yiian.1.7 seld Mr. Traill, ' and will at 
least hold prices up to their present level."

Shingle manufacturers say the demand 
for ehlngl.** Is exceptionally tight. Cedar 
Siding mills are curtailing their output, 
but at low prices end light demand Dig
ging operations have practically ceased on 
Puget Sound as logger* plan to keep the 
Campa dosed until th* surplus is worked 
off or until price* have advanced suffi- 
alanUy u» iraahle. Uiem t.. operate .t i 
profit

nil The North A Han lie- Ft*A-tie* DU- 
liuio In whirl» h* l race* the historical 
development of the case leading up to 
the late Hague arbitration, gives the 
terms <-r settlement and recounts the 
advantages accruing therefrom to Can
adian fishing Interest».

Canadian Oyster Industry I* dealt 
with by M. J. Patton, assistant sec- 
reary of the commission. The state
ment Is made that Canada pays but 
annually over $3f*6.00ô fop oysters*. Ini- 
porfM Tfbm the T*n1Tie| States, when 
the natural conditions In this country 
nre rxeetlent for prnffnrlng all that t- 
required for home consumption. The 
Canadian output has decreased from 
.14,fit* barrel* in 1682 to 38.5Î5 barrel* 
In iWin spite of the tm tWVT prices 
have risen 246 per cent. In the past 
twenty years This degeneration of th«^ 
industry Is due very largely to the 
long-standing dispute over Jurisdiction 
between tbe provincial and Dominion 
authorities, which ha* left the oyster 
fisherman In such .a state of uncer
tainty as to hi* holding* that he will 
not undertake the artificial cultivation 
of oysters. The article relate* the ex
periments of other oyster-producing 
countries and shows that the only 
means of rehabilitating the Industry 1* 
bv definitely settling the jurisdictional 
dispute so that oyster culture may he 
confidently engaged In by private in
dividual* w

Mr C W Gauthier a vrnetteal fi*h- 
ertnait ir an article --n -wiiii- fish tn 
the Great TÆkes." stromrly advocates 
the esllbllshnient of more hatcheries 
for the nrttflclnl nropagallon of that 
species of r1 'ii M ip* are reproduced 
showing the area frequented by w'hlte- 
fish in each of the Great T,akes. Fol
lowing these facts Is a "statistical ar
ticle on Ft ah Culture tn Canada, which 
pofntj» ont that last ye*ircnn!y fifty-six 
per cent, of the appropriation voted for 
this purpose by the Dominion parlia
ment was expended. In other articles 
the fisheries of Manitoba, Prince Bid- 
ward Island and British Columbia arg 
dAsfrtlVcd sod men sure# necessary- tor 
their conservation suggested.

In the section on game there t* a fuit 
description ot the game and game flsh- 
.*ri**s in Nova Beotia. Prince Edward 
Island, Quebec. Saskatchewan and 

Columbia. This portion of tjic 
re|*ort will W f*>un4 of ^special value.

SUCCESSFUL
HOMES

The successful building of a house 
doc* nut d.-pend so much upon the 
amount of money »-xpended ss It 
doe* upon Judicious selection of sn 
architect who understands how to 
utilise those structural and decora
tive features which combine to pro
duce harmony and utility The 
wise architect tv-mi* ev*-ry effort 
to attain lhe Ideal of beauty and 
utility—comfort. eonvenlem*e. dnra- 
billtv. artistic charm-tliese are the 
point* which must be alwwys borne 
in mind. .

E. Stanley Milton
ARCHITECT
Board Of "Trade Duttdliig.

Victoria. P C.
Herbert T. Whitehead. Res: Man

Original and effective photo
graphs. sketches \»nd plans for 
.spautnuuU houses, at&t» Uuildmg* 
and residences of every style and 
skoe are r»n dr*hTay Th ThSSc gnmtfiT.

—Ymr xre mritiatty tn rited fu Inipwt' 
them.

Northern Crown Bank
HZ AD OmOK - WISNIPBOf 

A general banking business transacted at all branches.
' DIRECTORS

President - . , Sir D. II. MeMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President . . - - Capt. Wro. Robinson 
Jas. H. Aaahdowu H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow lion. R. P. Roblin

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBERTA MANITOBA

Calgery Arden ____ - ;
Edmonton Beauaejour
High River BinMerth
Irrleene Brandon
Meeleed - Crandall
Red Deer Glenbore

BRITISH
COLUMBIA 5155,

Ashcroft Pierson
Central Park Pipestone
Eburne Rathwell
Lumby u St. Benlfsce
New Westminster Somerset 
Poochland Sperling

. OwsshoI Stonewall
Stsvsolou " WIHN1PEG
VANCOUVER Portage Av. end*ert St.

Hostings St. Portage end Sherbroeke
Grenville St. Main and Selkirk
Mount Pleoeent William end 

Viotarls Sherbrooke  

SASKATCHEWAN
Alemsde
Allan
Balcarree
BI ad worth

Dundurn 
Duval 
Earl Grey 
Flenjmg 
Foam Lake 
Glen Ewen

Henley

Imperial
Kinley
Langham
Laura
Lleydmineter

Lockwood
Macown

Mayment 
Moose -aw 
Nokomie 
Prince Albert 
Qu'Appelle 
Quill Lake

Saltcoats
Saskatoon

Sadtay____
Sheho
Stornoway
Venn
Viscount
Wolseley

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
ONTARIO «ermn.

Breeebridge Inweod
Brockville Kingston
Burferd Millorytown
Comber Napenee
Enterprise

OTTAWA

Bparka.DL.....

Rideau 3t. 
Wellington 8t 

Port Dover 

Scotland 

Sa^lcyfa Bay

TOftOWTO
__ Kino >t

Spadina Ave. 
Weodbridge 
Woodstock

QUEBEC
Pepineev'-ill.

OIFFICERS OF THE BANK.
R. CAMPBELL ........................................................................... .. Oenerel Menag.r
l. m. McCarthy ............. ............................... .............................. — ®“P‘- Br*“hM
V. F. CRONYN ................... ...............................................  Supt Eastern Branchai
!.. P. ROBERTS ............ ....................................................... "... Bupt. B. C. Branche.

Saving. Bank Department at Every Branch.
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Eventually You Will Be Talking

EXHIBITION
IT WON’T BE LONG NOW

Vancouver, August 28 to Sept. 4 
Victoria, September 5th to 9th

Fine Agricultural, Horticultural, Industrial and Art Dv.plays, 
Both at Mainland and Island Shows

Large Buildings Crowded to Capacity with Things Instructive, 
Things Interesting, Things Entertaining

Horse Show Horse Races
Wild Animai Shows 
Balloon Ascensions 
Band Concerts, Etc.

Are some of the features of the TWIN EXHIBITIONS 
Cheap rate by C. P. R. Boat» both to Vaneouver and to Victoria.
H. 8 R0LST0N, GEORGE SANG6TBS,

Ymrmmv "Victoria—

H.l
I> A 1 LV

MORANDLM
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

We Made 
A Loan

On This House 
at 5 per cent.

to pay off a mortgage of 8 per

LET US LOAN YOU THE 
MONEY

o^btiy or build a houtie or pai 
off a mortgage.

WRITE. PHONE OR CALL FOR 
OUR PLAN.

CANADIAN
01 TIMES BUILDING VICTORIA, B. C

HOME INVESTMENT CO., LTD.


